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POIflTRY.
TO A FASHIONABLE FEMALE 

FRIEND.
BY DAVID PAUL BHOWX. 

I knew tlice when thy heart was young,
VnfraugM with care, untrained to pride, 

And oft my humble muse has sung
The virtues of the artless bride.

Years have rolled on, and still thou art 
lieplctewitli every c.irly grace,

Fh furm and feature   but tliy heart 
Accords not with thai dimpled face.

Kashion ami art and empty iliow
Usury the throne where Nature rcipned;

Feign as thou wilt, thou ne'er cans't know 
Those dear UulighU thou h^ist Ji.-Jain'J.

'Tis outsi-lo al\- 'tis mirth, and pice, 
Bright as the orb, beneath \vhusu ray

AVc bask.ti^ noontide revilry  
Uut night succeeds the fairest day '.

The sun, that sheds his beams on all, 
Shares neither in their warmth nor liglii;

The genial Jews, on Bowers that fall, 

Adorn not the dark brow

Thy smiles may sr.alter transport round, 
And teach e'en maible hearts to fclow,

But neither liplit nor wai mlh is found 
To cheer thine own or sooilic its wo.

Flirts, fops mid fools supply Hie place 
\Vlitrc modest worth and wisdom shone,

Anrl nati\e charms and artless grac,c 
I'orevcr from the scene bath Uowu,

The wandering glance, the studied smile, 
That speaks of conquests won or sought,

Can ne'er the weary hours beguile 
Or fill the aching void of thought.

'Vapid aud vain ore all these lure* T* 
That day and night thine hours employ;

This senseless round the soul endures, 
But never-never can enjoy.

The simple rustic in her bower 
Arrayed in innocence and health,

Among the flowers, the sweetest flower, 
May laugh to acorn thy pomp and wea'. -h.

Mlie smiles   whene'er she deigns to smile  
In unsophisticated glee, 

On some brave youth, whose honest toil
And honest open rivalry -V 

lias won her love  and taught that breufnJBL
The seat of purity alone, , 

The darling \cssun   to be blest,
By nimly resting on his own*

uality of the soil, or the quantity of mamirR 
isod, except that one acre wag covered with 
jrty-fivu bushels oflime, and I In: other willi- 
>nt any; an impartial mode of tillage was used. 
The corn was carefully gathered and kept se- 
kirale, and the result when beat oi', cleaned 
IK! measured was, that the piece of ground on 

ivhich the lime had been put produced ninoly- 
wo bushels of corn,and the other seventy-eight 
Hishels, making a difference of fourteen bush- 
Is. The diirerencc appears so great, he was 
earful some mistake might have occurred,nnd 
.vas induced to measure off one or two other 
i res in the tield, and gather and measure the 
:orn, he however found, the result to be about 
ho same, and he was fully convinced that the 
icreaseof fourteen bushels of corn UHheacre, 
night be solely attributed to the, lime. By the 
csult of this cx|ioriment we. sec that the extra 
'reduce of l\\rfirst crop paid two thirds of the. 
iriginal cost of the lime, and has left the land 
la suite, lo pr iportit.rubly increase the pro 
mt of the oau crop this year, and the wheat 
nil grass next. This same gentleman is using 
me now very extensively, and last fall cover- 

id a grass soil with it; idi.l from present ap- 
learanccs I Imvu 1:0 doubt, that the extra pro- 
luct of grass, over the part not limed, parlicu- 
,irly if ths season should he dry, will nearly |»y 
he cost of the lime in one year, lie has limed 
wo fields for corn this spring and so fully is 

lie convinced of thn importance and economy 
I lime as a m.mure, tlmt he iute;uls cuve.-ing 

all his land as last as (Kissilile. 1L:! elievts iu- 
cstiuents of money nude in this way, will 

yield an interest of twenty per cent, from the 
;ommenccinenl for the first lour or five years, 

IK! then by proper tillage and management 
'rum lifty to one hundred per cent, will Le the 
fleets of (he lirst investment.

I have known the experiment tried of spread 
ing quick lime on the corn ground a!:er the 
v'orii was up lo the heigtlt ol three or four inches 
and had been harrowed, with signal success.  
"n one cat,o it was resorted lu, lo nuke up a 
leficiency of a coat of manure on a lot uf ground, 
he balance of the lot having Icon well covered 
with compost manure. The lime w,is put on 
pretty heavy, probable at the mto of fifty or 
sixty bushels to the acre on that part of tlu lot 
which h;i<l been limed, the corn w,:t more easi 
ly cultivated, filled more perfectly,and yielded 
ilioul twenty percent, per acre mure than the 
remainder of the lot.

The npp'.kalion of quick lime on the corn 
ground is certainly beneficial in destroying, or 
at least checking, the growth of weeds, or use 
ess vegetable matter, thereby saving the far

case of reducing carrion. Covering dead ani- 
mals wilh live«r-si\ times their bulk of soil, 
mixed with one part oflime. and fullering them 
to remain for a few months, their decomposi 
tion would impregnate tho soil \\ith soluble 
matter so as lo render it an excellent manure, 
and by mixing a little fresh quick lime with it, 
at the time of its removal, the disagreeable ef 
fluvia will be in a great measure destroyed, 
and it might be applied in (he same way as o- 
ther manures to crops. J. N. S. 

St. George*. .

MY AUTHOJRITY

by, rqiCi-.lcd, and that a period of three years, 
commencing on (ho first Monday of August, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, be 
allowed fur the discharge of tho duties prccrib- 
cd by the said act. 

APPHOVED, June 19th, 1834.

' [PUBLIC. No. 15.]
AN ACT supplementary to the actentitlcd 

'An act lo carry into effect the convention be 
tween the United Slates and his Majesty the 
K'ing of the Two Sicilies, concluded at Na 
ples on tire fourteenth day of October, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty two." 

  He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 
I>rc3t!'itatirc:i of we United Stale* of dinerica 
in riiitf.-fs.s- MS :e»t!iled, Tlmt tho further trine 

ii>;' six months, in ad l.tion to (ho (into specified 
'in (tic act lo which this is a supplement, be, 
and hereby is, allowed to (he commissioners ap 
pointed by the President to execute and com 
plete the duties imposed upon them by the pro 
visions of liu aforesaid act, approved on Ihe 
second day of March anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and thirty three.

Ai'Puovcu, June 19th, 1S34.

iiicragreat dual of labor, and his corn from be- 
'ng superseded by the wcctU in receiving nour- 
slunent from the soil.

Mild or slackcdlime, I believe, may tic more
advantageously applied on I ho spring crop-1 ; but . . . 
I would advise the use of fresh Lural lime, lo ; privc.l ot the advantages of the law passed on 
be put on the ground for the wheat crop, or to | the twenty-ninth .May, e ghteon hundred and 
be spread on 
ture or mow in

[PUBLIC No. 16]
AN ACT lor the re-appropriation of an un-|iwf>. 

oxpende.l balance of former appropriation for 
the pay incut of the Georgia militia claims for 
1'ie y (MIS one thousand seven hundred and nin 
ety two, on.' ihrusaml seven hundred and nin 
ely three,and one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-Jour.
lit it enacted by the Senate and House 

i/ Representatives of the United Stales 
of sinterica in Congress assembled, That the 
sum of thirty-seven thousand six hundred and 
sixty-nine dollars and forty-seven cents, being 
the unexpended balance ot a former appropria 
tion for tlie payment of claims of the militia of 
Georgia for services performed in the yeans one 
thousand scvnn hundred and ninety-two, one 
thousand sevon hundred and ninety-three, and 
one thousand seven hun.lrcd und ninety-four, 
which said unexpended balance has been car 
ried to die account of the surplus fund, be, and 
the same is hereby re-appropriated, forlhe pay 
ment of the said militia claims of the state of 

i Georgia.
AiM'iio\i:i>, Juno 10th, 1831. 

[t»i ui.ie-. No. 17]
AN ACT making additional appropriations for 

the armory at Harper's Ferry, for the 
year eighteen hundred and thirlv-lbur. 
Jij it enacted Ini thj Nrt>a'~and ftmistnf Re 

ipreiirntitiv.~3rfl.tc L'<iiled Stall's ofjlmcrica i,
emption under the same. i < \,ngr^s anntinliltd, That, for the puriw.se of 

SEC. S.y/n4/Ae it farther enacted, That all completing the canal from the public dam a- 
persons residing on the public lands, and culti- ' " 
vating the same, prior lo the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty-nine, and who were dc-

mo'ith, conimencing January first, one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-two.

John Moody, at the rate of six dollars yp.r- 
month, commencing March fourth, one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-two.

David A. A meg, at the rate of four dollars 
per month, commencing pn the lirst day ol 
January, eighteen hundred and thirty.

Robert Milligan, at four dollars a month, 
commencing January m-jt, one thousand cigU 
hundred and thirty-three.

Jeremiah Keyes, a- six dollars a month, com 
mencing on tho third l)cccml>er, one thousa ui! 
eight hundred and thirty-two.

Nehcmiah Ward, at four dollars a month, 
commencing January first, one thcusand eight 
hundred and twenty -one,

Abner Mcrrell, at the rate of four dollars 
p?r in mlh, ommencing January tirsl, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

John Cii<;h, Jr. an arrearage of pension at 
the rate of four dollars per mo nil, fr<im the nine 
teenth day of April, cig'ileim humlr ;d and 
twenty-one, to the nineteenth day of December, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-eight.

Daniel Fuller, at the rale of eight dollars 
month, commencin on the nr   day of

LAVVS or run r\ir ? :i> STATUS PASSED AT 
Tiii: riit.ii' si»io.v OK Tin: TWE.VTY- i 
Til i it u co.\;;iu>s. j

[1'tnn.ir. No. 11.] i 
AN ACT lo revive tin-act entitled "An net' 

to grant prc-e:ii|itio;i sights lo settlers on 
the public lands," approved May twcnty- 
nino, one thousand eight hundred and thirty. 
He il enacted by thf Sinatc and House of Re- 

presunttitiivx   ;/" tlm United Statrs of .-finertea 
in Congress, ai.<e!n!>M, That every seit'cr or oc 
cupant of the pui.liv lands, prior to the passage 
of this acl, who is now in [wssession, and cul 
tivated any part thereof, in the year one thou 
sand eight huii-ii'uJ anil thirty-three, shall be 
cnlillcd to all the I'oncli'.s and privileges pro 
vided by liic act entitled -'An acl to grant pro- 
cmplioii right* to settlors on Ihe public lands," 
approval, May twenty nine, one thousand eight 
hunilrt',1 ati'i inrly; and the said act is hereby 
revived and shall conlinuc in tone for twoycars 
from tlie jmssagc of this act and no longer.

SKC. 12. stud, be it further enacted, That 
v. here n person inlialils ono quarter scctirfti 
and cultivates anr.thor, hi- shall bo permitted to 
enter the ono or the other at his discretion: 
Provided, Such occupant shall designate with 
in six months from the pasHage of this act, the 
quarter section ot which he claims the pre-

, 
January, one ihojimd ci^ht hun Ircd an 1 thirty -

Burlingame, at tho rate of eight 
onth, to commence on (he twelfth 

lay of December, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one.

William To/.ier, at the rate of six dollars 
per month, commencing on the fourth day of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty -one.

Sec. 2. s/nd be it further enacted', That tlie 
Secretary of War, be, and he hereby is, au 
thorized and directed to place the name of John 
Alien, of the Stale of Maine, on the list of in 
valid pensioners, and to pay him a ]>cnsion at 
the rate of four dollars a month, commencing 
on the first day of January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty, and to continue during his natural 
life; and that he also cause the name of Joseph 
Prescott, of Ihe Slate of Maine, to be placed 
on the invalid pension list, and that he pay him 
a pension at the rate of four dollars a month, 
commencing on Ilietirst day of January, eigh 
teen hundred and eighteen, and lo continue 
during his natur«\ life.

Sec. 3. j/ndbe itfurther c,\sctcd, Tint said 
sums be paid out oftiny money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated

Juno 25th, 1834.

e ground for Ihe wheat crop, or to the twenty-ninth May, e gliteon hundred and hereby s 
, the grass ilcsigm-il either lor pas- thirty ,by th" cousuuouous placed on the said \. ..mney i 
ing in the fall, or through U,e win-1'a v I y f..e Sc.rcarv 01 the Treasury, be, ,,riatcd.

ii'id they a:e m-.rohy authorized loonier at the \,,,,,
„• . ,, .......... ____. ...!..I.I. I ...I,.,.,.,;.,. ,, r ;. ..,,l'llu.<: n v...r..n,«»t ...... .......I.,..

cross Iho Potomac River (o Hie works a( (he 
armory at Harper's Ferry, the sum of three 
thousand three hundred ami seventy-eight dol 
lars and ;wH!ity-seven cents be, and the same is 
hereby appropriated, to bo paid out of any 

in the Treasury,not otherwise appro-

[Ptrm,ic. No. 20.]
AM ACT regulating the value of certain For 

eign Silver Coins within tho Unite,! 
States.
Be it enacted f»j the Senate and Jfi.vxt nf

Rf)>rc*rnt<itives of the United of .

But after all is said upon the most suitable 
lime for the first introduction of lime into the 
soil to produce the most speedy and clfeclual 
benefit, tho force of argument and the strength 
of opinion is exhausted by the grand object of 
its inestimable advantages and. its jwe; no mat- 
tcr at what time,or under what circumstances 
it is used, so as it is applied in a proper manner. 
If quick lime, have it slacked by pouring wa 
ter on it fresh from the kilns, and spreading it 

If mild or slicked lime is used,

minimum pru.e ol The Government one quarter 
jciion of tiiu wibiic lands, wilh.n s.ud (t:stricl.

JNO. BKLL, 
Speaker of Ihc House of Representatives.

M. VAN UURKN, 
Vice president ot the United S'utes. ai 

President of (he Senate. 
Approved, 10th June, 1*34.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC:. No. IS.]
AN ACT further to extend the term of certainimmediately.

have it as dry as possible, ami well distributed .on the ground. pensions chargeable on the Pmaleer Pun-
Having Urns fur been treating of the nature sion Fund.

and qualities of Lime, and its application and /»« '< eiuifledby the !>."intt and House nf Rt- 
adaptation to various soils as a manure, I now presentaticcs of the Initin! States of America'

.
ROVED, June 19lh, 1231.

[PUBLIC. No. IS.] 
AN ACT for the continuation and repair of the

Cumberland Road. 
Be it enacted by tlu- &natc and If use <if

ca in Congress assembled, That from and alter 
the passage of thin act, the following silver coins 
shall be of the legal value, and shall pass cur 
rent as money within tho United Slates, by 
talc, lor the .payment of all debts and dcmnnds,

'". L'ongraii aisemblcd. That the pensions of al 
widows who now arc or have been here fore in

From the Gazelle and Ifatchtnan.
No. 2. 

ON LIME.
I Imvu witnessed the effects of Lime upon the 

first crop of both wheat and corn, upon both of 
.such .soils as above described, ami will here cite 
A few of the many experiments and beneficial 
effects of lime, that have coma under my im 
mediate notice.

J. S. had a tield of 25 acres, about five of 
which was what is culled a cold, heavy, wet clay 
soil; tho remain.lor a good loam, lie had for 
several years almost abandoned tho five acres, 
deeming il a useless expenditure of time and 
labor to till it. Hu wan induced in the sum 
mer of 1831, when putting the same field in 
wlie.il, to try ahout 35 bushels of quick lime to 
the acre, on throe, of the live acres, heretofore 
considered almost listless. S-ime effect was ex 
po; iciue.l on the wheat; HO much so, as to make 
tlmt part ofthu field nearly as good us the other. 
In tiic dm-iu>r of 1833, tho whole of the same 
field was pufm corn, and tin impartial tillage 
used. The twenty tuTCJuf iho licld origin-ally 
A good soil, produced about thirty-five bushels 
ot corn to the acre the (rvoi/l the live acres, of 
coin clay .soil, ou which no lime Imd been put, 
(lid not produce 20 busheU to Ihc acre and the 
remaining Ili.-eJ acres on which the lime had 
been pat, produced 50 bushels o*" corn lo the 
.I>ITO; coutUeriibly the best corn in the field, 
hargur ears, in >re perfectly filled and n much 
stronger growth of stock. This ex|tcrimcnt 
.aftordjtm evidence of the immediate effects of 
lime in changing the properties of that kind of
 oil, and not only changing it to make it per 
manently fcjixxl, but tho extra produce tho se- 
c-ond year fully compensates for the investment 
in lime.

I have seen in one or two instances the in 
calculable advantages resulting from the appli 
cation of thirty-live or forty bushels of lime !o 
the acre, on llio same kind of soil in that dis 
trict of country, called the Welsh Tract. The 
land was sown down in wheat, and the owner 
has informed me that ho raised from ten to 
twelve bushels of wheat tho first crop, where 
he could scarcely ever get his seed lieforc and 
this beside, their having the ground prepared
 for a succession of profitable and improving 
crops.

One of our practical nnd most enterprising 
farmers, WILLIAM J. lluiu.ocu, among his 
numerous experiments with lime, was induced 
to ascertain particularly, (lie immediate effects 
of limo uiion the first crop of corn. In the 
spring of 1833, he prepared his field for a crop 
of corn it was lirst covered over wilh a light 
dressing of manure and ploughed down, ho then 
put on about forty-five bushels of lime to the 
acre, on all the bold except ono acre; which 
acre, was carefully measured olf, as also an ad 
joining acre on which lime had been (Hit; no 
iwrtiamy was used in the selection of those

 acres of ground, and no difference either in the

proceed lo it* agency i:i (he promotion and com 
position of other manures. . . .

The process of fermenlulion, lo tt certain ex- ! I he recemt thereof, under the -provision of the 
lent becomes necessary to convert vegetable j '»< '' entu.cd "An act giving pensions lo the 
matter of all kinds into a manure or food lor the orphans and willows of persons slain in the piib- 
nourishmenlof plants; and it bin been sugges-! 1'c or private aruu-d vessels of the United 
(ed by Sir Humphrey Davy and others, that | States," passed tha tourlh day of March, one 
 nore benefit can be" derived from ploughing j thousand eight hundred and fourteen, ami the 
under vegetable, matter, to decompose in the . act entitled "An act in addition lo an act {>iv- 
soil, than bv composing it. I am, however,' «»£ pensions totlu orphans and widows ol per- 
not oflhis opinion. I believe a slight incipient I 8"» s sla "» '» the pub!!.- ur private armed vessels 
fermentation in the dunghill nocei.urv, because ol the United States;" passed the sixteenth day

' * * ' of April, ono thousand eight hundred and eigh 
teen, or either of saiJ acts, so far as regards 
persons receiving pensions from the fund aris 
ing from captures and Halva^e made by the

assembled, That the sumo of two 
hundred thousand dollars be, and tho same is 
hereby appropriated, for Ihe purpose of con 
tinuing the Cumberland Road in Ihc Slate of 
Ohio; also tluit the sum of one hundred ami fifty 
thousand dollars be, and the sumo is hereby, 
appropriated, tor continuing (he Cumberland 
road in the Slate ol Indiana; and that (do sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars be appropriat 
ed for continuing said road in Iho Slate of Il 
linois; which sums shall be paid out of any 
money not olherwiseappropriatcd.nnd replaced 
out of the fund reserved for laying out and mak 
ing roads under the direct ion of Congress, by 
tho several acts passed lor the admission of the 
 States of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, into tlie 
Union, on an equal footing with the original

it consists of a variety ol vegetable matter uni 
ted with the dungof cattle, and is in u situation 
more perfectly to ferment ti'.ul decompose. In 
proportion as the woo.lv til re, straw, hay, &c. 
accumulates m the yard in Us undnconi|>oscd 
form, in thai proportion is the demand Ibrquick- 
liinc as a solvent lo assist in the dccom|K>sition. 
Hut if fermentation pro^resjes rnpidly, anil 
there is but a sr.iall proportion of f\!ranc<nis 
rough vegetable matter, my opinion Uth.il lime 
ought not lo be used. Thu excess of furmc.iiu- 
lion lends lo Ihu destruction and dissipation of 
the moil useful parts of the manure; and the 
uliiiiiittt! results ol this process arc like those of 
combustion.

If is a common practice urn-ing fanners, to 
suffer the fiirm yard iliinjj; lo ferment till the 
fibrous texture olthe vegetable, is entirely bro 
ken down, and till thu uia.iure btvo.iu-s p.v- 
lectly cohl, and so soft as lo be easily cut wnh 
the spade. This I b.ilie.o lobe prejudicial I i 
Ihe interests of tho farmer. During tho violent 
fermentation which is nve^nry for redui ing 
farm yard manure to the .slate iu which it is 
called short uvuck, not only a large quantity ot 
lluid, but likewise gaseous matter is lost; so 
much so, that the dung i« reduced one half or 
two-thirds in weight. To remedy this evil, 1 
would advise the frequent addition of vegeta 
ble matter to the surface, and an occasional low 
loads ofdirtsoJs,&c. to cover il with by this 
means evaporation would be prevented, fer 
mentation would go 0:1 in u gradual manner,

ui£ uiiui liijiiuii::* uiiu hiiivujie muuu tij uiu
private armed vessels of the United Stales, be, 
and ihc name are hereby, continued, under the 
rcstrict;oi>-> an.l regulations in the said acts con 
tained, fcr and (hiring (lie additional (erm of 
five yours from and alter the period of the nx- 
pirali'm ol Iho said pensions, respectively:  
I'r-'eids'l Jitnaever, Tlmt (he said pensions shall 
l.e|iaul from the proceeds of the Privateer Pen 
sion Fund, and without recourse to (ho United 
States, for any detici -my w hich may hereafter 
arise thereon, if any such (here be: slnd pro- 
videdfurther, Tli .t no micli pension shall be 
paid (o any widow alter her intermarriage 
had or to 1>

Al'l'KO.
had. 

j.o, l! IS:)!.

[Pl'BLlC. No. 13.]
AN ACT to grant to the State nf Ohio certain 

lands for support of schools in the Cunnccti-

uf\

and our of manure "would bo consiour quantity of manure would bo 
derably increased instead of diminished.

There is certainly an evident remissness on 
the part of our farmers, iu attending to tho fer 
mentation of manure; there is none of our far 
mers but what might make doublc.and I might 
Hay quadruple the quantity of manure they uo, 
wilh the same force they employ, and with ve 
ry little additional labor. The important mode 
of compost ing is very much neglected. By 
gathering up weeds, course grass and refuse 
stuff of various kinds, and putting on it a few 
bushels of fresh lime and covering wilh earth, 
one or two hundred loads of manure may be 
made with very little trouble.

The eflccts of lime in converting lanners' 
moist spent bark into a manure, has been as 
certained by some ox|>eriment8 made by Sir 
Humphrey Davy. And the sumo writer says, 
"Lime forms a kind ot insoluble soap with oily 
mutters, and. then gradually decomposes them 
by separating from them oxygen and carbon." 
It combines likewise with the animal acids, 
and probably assists their deconi|iosilion by ab 
stracting carbonaceous matter from them com 
bined with oxygon, and consequently it must 
render them less nutrative. Quick lime also 
while it purifies, diminshes the slrength of an 
imal manures. It should never be applied 
wilh these, unless they are too rich, or for (ho 
purpose of preventing noxious effluvia, ns in the

cut Western Reserve. 
lie it enacted by the Senate 

Retire .wi/n/i'tvs (if Hi? I'niteJ Hi 
'.,v;.. './( </, That

tind

cu in
of the United States be, and

Ifauae 
fj 

the President
he is hereby, au-

Scc. 2. .'/nd be it farther enacted f That an 
officer of the corps of engineers, to bo selected 
by the Department of War, shall be (liarsieil 
with the disbursements of the moneys appro 
priate! for the construction of the Cumberland 
road through the Stales ot Indiana nn.l Illinois; 
and that said olHccr shall have, under the direc 
tion of the engineer department, general con 
trol over the operations of the said road, and 
over all jiorsons employed (horeon: Provided 
That no per centage shall be allowed to HUII- 
ofiicer for disbursing moneys approbated for 
the construction ol said road.

Sec. 3. slnd be it further enacted. That for 
tho entire complctiunof the repairs of the Cum 
berland road, cast of the Ohio river, and other 
needful improvements on naid road, (o carry 
into effect the provisions of an act nf the G one- 
era 1 Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled "An 
act lor the preservation and repair o! the Cum 
berland road," [mssed the fourth day of' April, 
one. thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; 
and of an act of tho General AsiamUly of (he 
State of Maryland, entitled "An act for the 
preservation and repair of that part of the 
United Slates road, within the limitH ol the 
Slule of Maryland," passed the twcnly-diirl 
day of January, ono thousand eight hundred 
und thirty-two; also, an act of tho General As- 
sembly of Virginia, entitled "An act concern 
ing Ihe Cumberland road," passed February 
(he seventh, one thousand eight hundred and

at (he rate oiono hundred cents the dollar, that 
is to say, the dollars of Mexico, Peru.Chili,

re-stamped in Brazil of the like weight, of not

might be calculated on as available. The data 
from which they made the estimate, are these, 
they look up six of Ihe ledgers in which Post 
masters accounts are kept,all for so many dif 
ferent sections of the country. They opened 
each of these books at random, and from the' 
place at which each happened to open, they took
thirty Post Oflices, iii'succession, and'noted 
the balance of each account; these sums they

and Central America, of not 'e t weight ihani aill,lctl . together, which give the amount of 
four hundred and fifteen grains each, nnd those i I'ala'w*" <lu° from one hundred and eighty 

- - -- -"   - - - 'Postmasters. This sum they divided by 180,
tho uumber of Postmaster*, and the quotient 
w.m about twenty six dollars, which was Iho 
average due, from each Post master. To avoid

less fineness than ton ounces fifteen jxnmy- 
walghtsnf pure silver, in tho troy pound 'f| 
twelve ounces of standard silver; and the live
franc pieces of France; when of not less fine 
ness than (en ounces and sixteen pennyweight 
in twelve ounces troy weight of standard silver, 
and weighing not less than throe hundred and 
(lightyfour grains each, at the rale of ninety- 
three cents each-

Sec. 2. s/nd be it further enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of the Sccrolury of the Trea 
sury, to cause assays of the aforesaid silver 
coins, made current by (his act, to be had at 
Ihe Mint of tho United States at least once in 
ever year and to make report of the result
thereof lo Congress.

June 25lii, 1S34.

[Punnc. No. 21.]
AN ACT to change the boundary between Ihc 

southeastern and the western land district in 
the Territory of Michigan, and liir other pur 
poses. 
lie it enacted by the Senntr and Jfnu.te ofRc-

too high an estimate, they took twenty five dol 
lars as tha average balance due from each Post 
master, and that sum multiplied by 10,400 
which is a little less than iho whole number of 
Post Olliccs in tlie United Stales, and tiie 
product w.i.s 200,000 dollars, the amount ol 
balances duo from Post M asters then in otlicc. 
From Postmasters who had gone out of oflice, 
it was estimated (hat 50,000 dollars were due; 
but lo keep within the bounds of safely, thv 
whole estimate was fixed at 300,000 dollars, a,« 
the amount due on Ihc lllhof April, for post 
ages which had accrued in all former tune, up 
to the 31st of December. l)ul what is the 
course pursued by Iho majority of the Commit 
tee in estimating the same? In the first pluce, 
they leave out, or throw away, on tlie 1st of 
October, every cent that was due to Ihe Depart 
ment on thai day, though a quarter had juat 
ended and most of its proceeds, as well as lor* 
mcr balances were due. They then estmiuta

Ihorized and required lo reserve Irom sale, out I thirty -two; the sum of three Imndrcilthousand 
of any public lands that have been heretofore .dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, 
offered at public sale, and that remain unsold to l>e paid out of any money in the Treasury 
in Iho State ofOhio, a quantity of land, which, not otherwise appropriatod, (o bo cxfiunded un- 
together with Iho lands herto.'bre granted for | der the direction of the Secretary of War: the 
tho support of schools in the Connecticut Wes-1 money to bo drawn out of the '1 reasury in such
tern Reserve, in said State, shall bo equal (o 
one thirty sixth part of said Western Reserve; 
which said quantity of land may be reserved 
in sections, or half sections, or quarter sections; 
and, when so reserved, the same shall vest in
said State of Ohio, for the su; f schools initport of
said Western Reserve, nnd be holdcn by the 
same tenure, and upon tho same terms and con 
ditions, in all respects, as tho said State now 
holds, or may hold, the lands heretofore grant 
ed for tho support of schools in said Western 
Reserve.

APPROVED, .lunc 19lh,183l.

"[PUBLIC. No, 14.] 
AN ACT to extend tho lime allowed for the

discharge of the duties of the Commission for
carrying into effect Iho Convention wilh
Franco.
He it enacted by the Senate and House of\ 

Represctative of the United States of slmerica 
in. Gingress assembled, That so much of an act 
entitled "An act to carry into effect, tho Con 
vention between tho United States nnd his Ma 
jesty the King of (he French, concluded at 
Paris on the fourth day of July, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty one," approved July thirteenth, 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, as limits the 
duration of tho Commission created by the 
said act to twoycars, ko, and (be same is hero-

suins, and at such times as may be 'required 
for tho performance, of the work.

Sec. 4. diulbe itfurther enacted, That as 
soon as the sum by this act appropriated, or so 
much thereof as is necessary, shall be expend 
ed in tho repair of said road, agreeably to the 
provisions of this act, Iho same shall be sur 
rendered lo (he Slates res|>ectively, through 
which said road passes: and the United States 
shall not thereafter be subject to any cxjxmsu 
for repairing said road.

Ai'i'uovko, June 24lh, 1834.

[Prune. No. 19.]
AN ACT granting pensions to certain persons 

therein named.
JSe U eiujcfoii by the Senate and House nf Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congressassenibled, That tho Secretary of 
War, be,and he is hereby, directed to place 
on the invalid ]xmsiou roll of tho United States, 
the names of the following persons; whorcu|K>n 
they, and each of (horn, shall he entitled (o re 
ceive the pensions severally sot against 
their names, respectively, during life; that is 
to say;

Joseph WoUb, Jr.; at the rate of six dollars 
per month, commencing January first, one 
thousand eight hundred mid thirty-two.

John Kiucujdjattha rule of six dollars per

to the 
449 dollars, and from

r, to be 4i>7,- 
thU sum they deduct tlui

/>«sc/iM*it'«« of the Un'tcd Slt'fs if./ncrlciin \ tliu noil amount of portages accruing from 1st 
GwgTM»cWmM«f,Tl>ntalllhe public land* ' Vil "'""> '" "" *' ' Y '"'" '-- ... i-...: »- 
of tho United States within tho limits of the 
counties of Calhoun and Branch, in the Terri 
tory of Michigan, which arc now subject to 
sale at tho land ollicc, at Monroe, shall, from 
and after (ho passage of ihin act, bo set off to,

. f ..- ,1 .._..-._. I... I .1!....... A ;_

,
amount of collections made hy the Department 
within tho same period, 332,904 dollars, and 
gave the remainder $134,545, as tiio whole a- 
mount duo,for postages,which had accrued in all 
former lime, up to the 31.st of December, 1833. 

iiited willi (I etirstiu-
aml from a part of, the western land dislri< t in ' former lime, up to the 31. 
said Tcrritory;and all that part of said Territory | !?.llrc|y » school hoy ,acqua 
east of the lying aforciaid counties, and south of; «""'-> ''ts of arithmetic, would blush totuTninl 
the base line and west of the principal meridian, I pkulution so ndiculously absurd. Tho fact 
and also.all the country cast of tin; brincipal | ls - "> "  Postmasters, accounts are rendered 
meridian and sjulh oftholinol e weenl.owiislrp quarterly, according to the calendar year, and 
numbered three nntllour south, exte;>tso much " |1>sl ol lhelu . »l ( ' ie commencement of a qu r- 
thercof as lies north of the river Huron of Lake lur> owe to. lnu Department iho whole ol ilw 
Erie, shall continue to belong lo, and form a i proceeds of their oifices, (or (ho pi-weeding 
part of, tho southeastern land district in said i 'l'««rler. II any of the pay moots made within 
Territory, the land office for which is now loca- Iho quarter are applicable to the postages uc- 
lodat Monroe, but shall bo subject (o be re- ! criun^within the same quarter, .hey only leav« 
moved from (ime (o lime to such place as Ihe '. 8O inULl ' of "'« oahmcei due at tlio commence- 

------- - - mont ol that quarter unliquidated. Ihe result,
in tho aggregate, is the sumo, whether they are 
applicable to tho current revenue or the 16/mur 
balances.

President of Ihc United States may order and 
direct. 

APPROAED, Junn 251h, 1834.

Mr. Jonuph Hume, the well known British 
member of Parliament for Middlesex, ((he 
country in which London is situated) has writ 
ten a letter on Canadian Affairs, out of which 
considerable excitement has grown. It is ail- 
I'ressed to Mr. Mackenzie, whose long stand 
ing dispute wilh the Parliament of Upper 
Canada as a representative from York county 
is one of tho leading topics of Canadian politics. 
Mr Itumo congratulates Mr. Mrckcnzio u|ion 
the firm and consistent support given him by 
(he York electors, and prophecies tlmt these 
proceedings "must hasten (hat crisis which is 
fast approaching in tho affairs of tho Ca-i.id.is, 
and which will terminate in an independence 
and freedom from tho baneful domination of 
the mother country, and the tyrannical conduct 
of a small and despicable faction m the Colo 
ny." Ono would think this quite revolutionary 
enough, but Mr. llnine, as if desirous not to 
bo misapprehended in his opinions, adds signi 
ficantly: "The proceedings between 1772 and 
1782 in America, ought not lo bo forgotten, 
and to (lie honor of (he Americans, and for the 
interest of tho civili/ed world, lei tlmir conduct 
and its result tie over in view." This is plain 
talk from a member of tho British Parliament. 
The 'conduct'of (he Americans was revolution", 
and the 'result' independence; and those he 
urges upon (ho Canadians. No wonder (he 
royalists of the province have been startled at 
Joseph's downright speech.

A majority of the city council of Toronlo 
(late York) approved of those doctrines and 
forwarded resolutions to the effect to England. 
There has been a town meeting called, and an 
address and memorial adopted to be forwarded 
through the Lieutenant Governor, Sir John 
Colborno, protecting against lltcse "treasona 
ble" doclrines,

Tho foregoing is but a fair specimen of (heir 
incorrectness in (heir whole re|>orl. Tliey 
ejieak frequently of Ihe insolvency of the De 
partment. With as much propriety might they 
two years since, have pronounced the nation in 
solvent, because its debt WHS more than the 
surplus money in (he Treasury. The resour 
ces of the nation have redeemed (he national 
debt, and the resources of this Department will 
relieve it from all embarrassment. They also 
state tlmt "(he Post master General lias, since 
tho commencement of (his investigation, repre 
sented to your Committee, that aid from the 
Treasury is necessary (o enabU him to carry" 
on the operations of the Department, and ho 
has stilted that $450,000 is tho smallest sum 
that will serve for that purpose." This alter 
gat ion is utterly destitute of truth. The Com 
mittee applied tome to know what sum would
effectually relieve the Department from |>ecu- 
niary ombarnissincnl; and in ansu cr to that in 
quiry I staled, tlmt if, of tho moneys formerly 
paid by (his Department into (he Treasury, (I   
sum of §430,000 could l>e placed at Die dispo-ul 
of the Detriment, it would elitvl (he ( 
relief; and (hat without injury (o (hoNUc 
operalions of (he Detriment, il could IK; re 
stored to tho Treasury, one third in one year, 
one ihird in two yearn, and the remainUei l>y 
tho 1st March, 1837. This slulonienl was no 
pro;Hxsition of mine. It wus in answer to an in 
quiry which emanated train tho committee. 1 
nover slated (hat Hid from the Treasury was 
necessary to enable mu to carry on tho opera 
tions of (ho Department. I novor obi iuad a 
loan upon the credit of (ho Treasury, nor ntk«d 
relief Irom tlmt source. The <>|>rratioii* of the 
Department can he curried on willioul akl frmn 
the TrtMisury. Tho mnumaro within ti-acout> 
trol of tlm Po»(n»iutrr 0 onvwl.

WIIOJLE N". 351.

ADDRESS
OF WILLIAM T. BARRY POSTMAS 

TER GENERAL, TO THE PKO- 
PLE OF THE UNITED STATES.

(Concludtd.)
I shall now proceed to take some notice of 

the errors in their report.
They stale that the Chiif Clerk of the De 

partment has estimated that the nett proceeds of 
postage for Ihe quarter ending 31st March, 
1833, [1834,] will amount lo «620,000. The 
estimate of (lie" Chief Clerk WHS before (hem, 
and states the same to be £500,000. This er 
ror which they make of #20,000, appears t> be 
designed to magnify the amount of the error 
which they affect to have discovered in the es 
timate: as (hey stale that from their estimate it 
will not amount (o so much as £500,000, by a 
considerable sum. They ulso s(ate:"Your i 
Committee, have ascertained that there was de- I 
posited in Banks, for (he uie of the Department, I 
within that quarter, and prior lo the tirsl day of ' 
April,)S314,704, which will leave in the hand* V 
of Paymasters, on that day, >«'20o,704," and j; 
(hey take lha( sum, viz. 205,701, as the amount 1 
due on the 1st April 1834. The Commit lee ! 
therefore have taken it for granted, that all the 
col U-ct ions made of Postmasters between the 1st : 
of January, and 1st of April, 1834, were for 
the postages received within (ho same period; 
than which nothing can bo more remote from 
truth. It is like a merchant, who makes his 
collections of his customer? once in. three 
months.

On the first day of January ho finds due from 
them, on accounts prior to tlmt da>, £$00,000. 
Ho calls on them for payments; and by tho lirst 
of April, helms collected 400,000 dollars. In 
the inoun time he hai sold goods to the amount 
of 500,000 more. Then, according to the cal« 
dilation ol the majority of the Committee, there 
will be due to him, for the goods sold between 
the 1st of January and tho 1st April.bulglOO,- 
000, while, at the same lime, the amount of 
,00,000 due to him on the 1st of January, will 
have been reduced to 400,000 dollars, leaving 
the whole amount of balances due to him but 
500,000 dollars, inslead of 900,000. On this 
principle, it will be easy to demonstrate the in 
solvency of any merchant, or of any departr 
mcnt. "They have fallen into the s imc error 
in estimating Iho amount of balances due to the 
Department lor postages accruing prior lo the 
1st oi' January, 1S34.

An estimate was made by the Treasurer and 
Principal P»y Clerk, on (he lllhof April of 
(he amount of balances due on that day, lor 
postages which had accrued in all former lime, 
up to ihc 31st day of December last, winch



mints mnde in Deccmlier lust, are not greatly 
Olt by thecommunily, and from Ihe beginning 
of (he current year tlie expenses of (he Depart 
ment are less (han its revenues. Another rc- 
retrechment to the same amount will still leave 
much moreoxto'isive m.iil facilities lolho coun 
try, than it enjoyed when I caaie into the De- 
p-mmnnl, and in a very little time relieve it 
from debt, and place a surplus in the hands ol 
ihe Department.

Tho majority of the committee further stale 
lhat "In iipp.\ir* fnvn the first report ot the 
pr.setit Po-tm;i3tcr General, m;i|leon ihe 2411 
November, 1S-20, that on tin; 1st day of July o 
that ye vr, ihe whole amount due and outstand 
ing in the hnn-.U of Postmasters and olhor', was 
)»9I,100 21." The report docs not slate it l« 
have been Iho fact. There never was a time 
since, the Department was bul one fourth part a 
cxtcnsivcas il is at prewjnt, that on the first d i\ 
of any quarter the whole amount ot' 
d.-bts was less than double that anicur.l. My 
first mport slated that, after deducting from the 
nmonnl due from Postmasters :.:,'. others, on 
the first of Julv. ISfcl, the ev>e:ises fortrans-

•..* ....»* • _ _ f

lie is entill-'d, I UMV- ior 'Ci-.i ^'nc iUid for his 
constituents to decide.

The same remark*: are made in relation to 
he contracts ol Jam'1 ." Ko'.:«ide, and of Messrs. 
ilccsido anil Sl.iym.ikcr. The same facts are 

applicable t'> them. They made in cnch 
caso two propositions: the smaller was first ac 
cepted; afterwards, fur I'm better accommoda 
tion of the public, the I'PMler service was re 
quired, and of cours« Ihe higher compensation 
given. The*-,nndolhercaseswhkh they state 
lobe similar, though they hive not specified 
them, tli'iy reprobate as "involving almost ev 
ery concckabl ••'. variety of abuno."- On all 
those routes, there is miw a greater amount of 
serviie pe.rformcd in proportion to the compen 
sation allowed, limn nn Icr any former con 
tracts; and this the co.umittee, knew, or had 
the means of knowing; and as Mr. Kwing him 
self earuc«tly rccomnvuded the m.nt expen 
sive of these improvements, the public will 
judire what credit is due to his decision.

Their wet subject of animadversion, is tlmt 
ol n conlrarl with G-;n. Geo. House, of Ohio. 
Gen. House wan a contractor lor carrying the

porting the mail,and the-incii'oi.tal expenses of 
the Department forthequAr;.!" en-ling that day. 
(which amounted lo upw, r.ls of 300,000dol- 
l:ir<O there remained a liiiUn."« lue from them 
of 801,400 21. The-ulual -1111011111 ofbalan- 
c*.'* due from Postmasters on the 1st July, 1320, 
was nut le;s than A4QO.OJJ; and the amount 
due to .contractors and others, for t'.ie services 
toflh.i qn.irler f.Ml.'iig'hat !.,y was upwards of 
§300,000 and my s'alemenl showed the bal- 
anciiwh'.ch remainH, nf:cr deluding the one 
from the otl-.er. The law prohibits the pay 
ment of contractors till their services arc per- 
forued. On lh» f.rst (lay of July, 182D, the 
whole amount for transportation from April 1 
t'Jtlnl day, was d'.M, .i-niunting to more than 
§303,000^ b'.-si .h-* former balances and other 
I'Xpenses. Il "the whole amount due and out- 
slimr-ig in the hands of postmasters and oth 
ers on that day, was but £94,400 21," as the 
in i.'ority a'deage, the Department must have 
been in a much wor<e condition when I came in 
to it 'han I ever prn',e-i;li:d, or than what they, 
iu another part of t.V'ir report, aver. But their 
object here is, to show the practicability of col 
lecting at a given day, the outstanding balances, 
in orJer to discredit my statements, and not to 
aliow the low condition in which my predecessor 
left the Department. But thi) Lj; in character 
witli iheir olh^r alleijution'.

 Theynetl .-((em:>:. upon the invc..t!.;a'i«n' 
and report of the Ttratll'iyr, to prove errors in 
my statement of the ain-i'ur.t of anausl truru- 
pjrlatiim. They state th.it they cannot VDiicli 
for the nccuracv of the report of the Bra llevs, 
bul they .win to presume on its correctness, 
anJbe.ir ttstimjuv.u't.in its authority, .vMins- 
the statements which I have furnished, th'.-ujh 
accompanied «;lh Midi data as will VIIHU|P my 
pcr^-m In dotivt an error, if an error in thvn 
exi-^s. A part of the stiitem'Jtit of t'.ii? Br,n!- 
li>y''» ;>jrp«r;ing to have dMcover-j.l t-rn r« in 
the length of'lha null roads, was too glaringly 
inconsistent for oven the maturity of the coia-' 
mittce to introduce in their re|Kirl; «ud they 
Ivive. omitted it, Ihou-.rli continue 1, as they say, 
but the oath if Dr. Cr.vl'ey.

The ! ity Poit:n-.ist -jr Oennnii stated in III'R 
''last r«|>ort, Novci-ibe:, 18vS, that the annual 
transportation of the mall w.i»,

In st.vres, G, 1^9.501 miles. 
OnW»cback, 7,170,445 niili-s

mail in stapes between Chillic<lhc and Gallip- 
olis, on the north west side of the Ohio river, 
opposite the mouth of the Knnh.nvi. There 
was a stasje roule running from Washington 
City, anil from Richmond Va. by Staiinton.a- 
lon^ by the Kanhawa , to Catlct'.-burgh in Ken 
tucky, on the Qhio river. Highly respectable 
ciluens of Ohio desired that the stale of Ohio 
should participate iu the advantage of this 
route, which it was repressntcd could be done 
by extending Gen. House's route from Gallip 
olis by sli;ainbont up the Kanhawa to Coals- 
month, about fifty miles. This would perfect 
the most direct line fr.mi Richmond, Charlotte* 
ville, Staunton, Lowisburgh, and oilier impor 
tant places in Virginia, to the seat of govern 
ment in Ohio. It was also represented that 
Gen. House was preparing a steamboat for that 
purpose, and would probably have it in readi 
ness to commence the operation by the first of

e.ir than lo permit lii;» lo wiitwlra*; ami 
..ibject l!ie Department to an annual cxpt-asc 
of fjl,500 mote than, that sum by accepting (\\c 
proposal of Mcssrs.lrwin and Arndt A'cort 
Iracl was.accordingly made with Col. Savery 
it $4,600 a yiwr. 'llic contract was made on 
thn 2i-l of February, 1883, to comm *ii:e on tin- 
1st April of that year. Dr. John 'l\ Terhjfle 
was then a clerk in the General Post OHicfe. 
lie bad determined to resign his situation, unit 
remove to Chicago..

On Ihv l:Ht day of February, CM. Savery 
assigned llijs contract to Dr. Temple, who re 
signed his situation as clerk about the sa'nrrt 
limu. I. knew o!'n j go nl objection to Ihe 
for. Dr. Temple was a gentleman of highly 
respectable character, and entirely worthy ol 
the trust. lie had determined to resign his 
clerkship in the Doparlmenl, and did aclually 
resign, and remove lo Chicago, before the com 
mencement of ihcconlract- I should not per 
mit a person while a clerk in Ihe Department 
to hold a contract lor tr«nsi>ortiiig Ihe mail 
tlmugh the law does not prohibit it, anl I am 
informed that it has been dona in former years 
before I came into Ihe Department; bul I hav 
discovered no reas-m why a person should In 
refused this right after leaving the Department 
for no other cause than hisi having once heei 
employed in it as a clerk. The majority ot tin 
committee have so distorted those Inn-sad ions 
as to present soircoly a beam of trtiih. Tlie 
stale lhat "John T."Temple made (iu a bid i' 
the naiiv; of Asahel Savery." Tlie bid is m 
in the hand writing of Dr. Temple, nor rt-w 
his name appear in the whole tr>ins>i«i<m (il 
at'ler the contract was made with Col. Safety 

They state that "Dr. Temple, by means o 
his situation in the Department, obtained a con 
tract giving him ? 1-500 for carrying lhamii 
250 miles on horseback wc;kly, for whlc 
service, it is belli -veil, #1500 would be a vtr

April, 1831.
He pro-iosed to perform the i-r\ ice for -930 

a mile.   This was a moderate com; C'lsation. 
The request to give to Ohio the benefit oflhe 
Virginia and Kentucky stage line, seemed to 
be reasonable. The expense appeared incon 
siderable, compared with the magnitude of the 
object. Gen. HOUJC was, therefore, directed 
to extend his line lo Coalsmouth, and lo run 
between that place and Gallijiolis in steamboats. 
ThU extension superseded a contract of Johu 
Bliit-k, lo carry the mail on hoMcbf.ck be 
tween G.illipolis and Coilsiiiotith, at $39 1 a 
yet". It wj.i an original *!i|>u!,ilion in the 
contr.u t with Mr. Black, that if a stage or 
steamboat should be established on his route, 
the Postmaster General should have the right 
to a mul his contract. Gon. House did not,

pcrimcnt
the Ivunhawa.thenuiil «vas continued on horsc- 
liacl; Mr. Itlick continued lo carry it and 
no more wns p, t M for its trans|X)rtntion than tie' 
x.T.) I 4(ipu!uto'l in the contract with Mr. Black. 
Thi< plain transaction they have endeavored to 
distort into an act of oflicial iniquity, (hough 
they confess that no evil was done, nor any o- 
ther eflTeit produced lhai that of transforring 
tha route from Mr. Black toGen. House, who, 
they say, "is well known as an active and in 
fluential political partisan.''

\t thu renewal of the Ohio contracts, the

largo compensaliii"." So liir from the fact 
the insinuation of this contract having bee 
given to Col. S., f< rthc benefit of Dr. Temple 
that I did not know, nor FU-.iC.-t, ;»t the lur 
of making!; with Co 1 . Savery,that I>r, Temp 
had ever Ihou^ht of it. It was made with Co 
Savery in th.- full expectation lh.it he woul 
retain it, on t'.'; sole principle that it.tvastl 
lowest off.-r, an 1 un ler t!>c circum  .la-.'cs, th 
best contrail on Ihe pirtol'lha Dep-vtmanl th; 
could then be made fir carrying Ihu la-v o! C'in 
gross intocflcct. As to thoum.HI:I( paid, invi 
lower than others wii-i wanted the contract, un 
who were acquainted with the country thrnii'.: 
which it passe I, would undertake ' 
lor; und it docs mil appear to liavo
ere;l by Col. Savery, an o! jcct of suRicicnt.il 
tercst for him lorctai:: it.   , 

The majority ol llin co'nmiit-"1 co-rr,>l.fft\ 
Ihe correction of an evident error i:i a 
of Ja nes Rcrsii!' 1 , wlii.h WHsiu'ir'ih'd, for v\tt-

hicb.tl.cii conlv.Kt^'wl rot
Tiiis convention was verbal, but 1

ilJ '.h m: to reducy th-ir statement to writing, 
id I would tike it into consideration. Upon 
lis, ih?y presented me the following written 
atctncut:

'•:" WASHING *, July 12, 1832.
<rS«n; When we entered into contract with 

onto rim two daily mails between Phrludel- 
liia' 'and Piltsburg, one with unexampled 
dpfdity, and Iho oilier in three and a f .all" days, 
fa had no idea whatever of carry ing Ihe news- 
«ptet nnail in our, most rapid line, nor do we 
oppose it was ever contemplated by the de 

partment. Il was our intention, and we so ex- 
irc'sed It in all our conversations with you 
ind with the Superintendent of Mail Con- 
ricts, to carry the principal letter mail only 
n the most rapid line, not believing it prac- 
icabie lo carry Iha hoavy load of newspapers 
icnl to Ihe west, with sufficient rapidity to 
reach Pirtsburg in the shortest linifl specified, 
ndeed, if \ve could have supposed that it would 

ever ln>cnme necessary tocarry tlie newspaper: 
vit.'i that rapidity, we should not have under 
taken it for less than fifteen thousand dollars a 
,-ear beyond what ive now receive. But e<- 

nci: soon Until! us tint grsat complaints 
were m.i.le agahist the Department and i; ir- 
selves, whe-i the nswspapsrs were not carried 
is soon ac the letters; and thai these complaint-

 >?fcn«:-.'oiijincd lo Pittsburg1, but extends 
II nve.- th;: west. To satisfy (he public and 
i-.i.i:ii tho ere lit of both the Department, and 

v.iis-lves, us ils servants, ue made ihe cxperi- 
tiont oflrvm;; (o carry the ncwspa|K!i-s wilh
 :r nio;l rapid line. We have parllv succend- 

e I; ii-jt w.tli very great los^t' For three days
tlic w.:ok, wo.arc competed to exclude all 

passengers, to the loss of not less than one 
hundred dollars a day.

Wo arc willing to perform, our contract (o 
the f;ill exteiit of its nicaninr; but we must re.- 
linquish carrying the newspaper mails by our 
most r.ipid line, unless tvi; 1311, in part, bo re 
munerated fur it- If, Imwe.'or, the Postmaster 
General is willing to silence the public clawr, 
which is so great wlirvi \vu c.iny them in our 
slow lint!, we will carry all the newspaper mails, 
together with the loiter mail, in our most rapid 
line to Pitt-tiiiir^'h and Wheeling in the shortest 
lime spscitied in our contract, and so arrange 
intf continuation oflhe Baltimore mail at Cham- 
hcrahurg wilh our swift lino, as lo carry ihe 
newspaper as well as letter mail, from Balti 
more (o Pittsburgh in two days, for the udili- 
tio'ial-allowance (if 310,003 pe'r year from Ihe 
lirsl of April last. The increased expense to 
us will not l.ii less than    > 15,003 a year; and for 
<)Uro -.vn credit and the credit of the Depart- 
ilient, we will nuke ono-!hird of Ihe sacrifice 
.m I p:i-!jr;ii ilw sumce for :$ 10,00.) a year. 
V»"e would gladly i!u it for a less sum

; Ihe 3J section of tU law of March 3d, 
1823, is in these words: "And be it further en 
acted, Thai all waters on which steamboats 
regularly pass from port to port, shall be_ con 
sidered and established as post roads, subject to 
Ihe provisions contained in the several acts re- 
gulaitng Ihe Post Office establishment" No 
person who has ever been on llie Ohio, is so 
ignorant as not to know that tho waters of the 
Ohio, especially between these two points, are 
regularly traversed by steamboats. Mr. 
Ewing knows it, and[acknowledges il; yet he 
denies lhat it is a mail rente by law.

They also stale, that the route between Mo 
bile and New Orleans was not advertised, and 
compXin that the law was violated by mak 
ing this contract without advertisement: and 
that the law was violated by getting a steam 
boat line upon it. Though the charge of v io- 
laling the law by gelling up a steamboat line 
upon it is against my predecessor', who first 
nvi.le a contract for carrying the mail upon it 
in steamboats, it i? but justice to him, lor me, 
on his behalf, to deny the charge. They accuse 
him unjustly. There is a special law estab 
lishing this "route, and under this law he acted 
when he made the contract with Rhodes, as 
also did when I renewed llic con! ract alter his 
  failure. As to the other p;>inls, Ihe rou(c was 
regularly advertised by me preparatory to 
rnaking tlio contract, and taken at 125,000 dol 
lars a j ear, for three irips a week; and when 

.msfbrred to Mr. Porter, it was so altered 
s to HIM daily at 40,000 dollars a year more 
iau l^.JOi a vear less than ^>ro rata. 
They complain oflhe cxlra services perform- 

I, and of tlie exlra allowances made to Wm. 
iiiilh, of Virginia) When making this com- 
laint, ihey knew (hat the extra services

gru(if) ing to nut it to Vc itiibrmcd lhat the -evil 
co mplained of has been, in a great measureC 
removed by (he arrangements since adopted, 
under the present administration of the De 
partment. The contracts now in force in lho»e 
States were let in (he fall of 1832, and put m 
operation in January, 1833. A careful exami 
nation has been made of the amount of pay, 
and proportion of pay, for the routes and parts 
of routes, in eath Suite respectfully, and it iy
found that there is at this time ii;-.i'J tor mail. -.,  
transportation, 

In Now Hampshire, 
Vermont,

- S37.584

if we
however, succer-d, during the continuance of Tying thu mail between Hap rslo.-.n and Me-1 could aff.irJ'it; but we cannot; and at lhat rate 
tl.atcontr.ut,(whi(hcnded -vith the year 1S31) Conncllsli.;^!), twenty six inilcf Ti-" p.r,- jet ir -ic.-in-.o nii! bo as much as we can bear, 
in l.-U experimciil for running steamboats on posal, a« acccyU-d, was to run f.iur horsfl ; *t llwou'! !»  much nv>r5 gratitying to us, if

, .ihre times a w«;ok er.cii 
of thc'Ttviil nl ^ com-

Making the total amount to be 13,1510,033
I had ti'kcu this as it basis on which to do- 

tflrmine the nmotint of i'icre.isc which 1 had 
given tj it, I have tu-vr uxamine-l his calcula 
tions, but presume ttioy nre correct. I had 
caused route boo!-s to lie ninl*:, containing llin 
names oflhe several p<:s! otlices on each route, 
and llittir distances from each other, Viewing 
the length, anilthn frequency of the tninsjiortii- 
tion of the mail on each route. Win-re Ihe 
roads hail not'been wirveyed, the di-tjnces 
wore taken,trom the statements ol'Pofttnaeturs 
on each r«i/te. From iheso boukm n s! J!G u.-nt 
was made of the length of each route, tl.o Iri:- 
qucncv of thfl trans|K)rtation <il t^ie T..t:l upaM 
it, and Ihe number of niiles It was tr.r.wpoi-ied 
in a year. The sum of those shewifd tiio « hole 
annual Irunsparlaliim of the m.ti!, whi'!. was,

In 1832, 23,7:«,3:jO wiiles.
and in 1833, 9.>i ,851, IS5 miles.
In 1828, it wwbythnlrtt-O
PostAtanor General's re-[ 13,010,030 miles
ix>rt, but S
Miikingan increase froiii > 13,244,440 miles.
1S2S, to 1333, of 5
The majority of the committco ft«te l!iat 

t*icy tnid'niit time to examine this do>-um>!nt, 
though they npjiear ri v t to 'iave wnnte.l time to 
examine the siateiiicat of the Bra llcvs; and 
tho urnority found lime to examine this.

To discredit thi; «: ' unenl, Ihe Bradlcys 
look Ihe adverlisemenls for proposals to carry 
:hu mail, the distances tlifre stal-u), and mci-
 iurud the distances an the man when not noted 
in tho udvirtifciiie'it, took tlie frequency of 
trips called for by the advertisements, and .so 
calculated UiCiininj-it ofannuul transportation. 
The Dradieys know, when ui.ikiugthis stuto- 
mciit, though cert.fiu-l hyoath, that contracts 
were often made tor currying thu mail more 
t'rs [uently on a nate t!ia i call^l (or by adver 
tisement, and ofl'jn lor extending them agre.i- 
terdistance. T!>e ( 'o:nmitlee ulso had evi 
dence o. the s.itns la<.ls, and that it was done in 
n g'eat m.x'iy instances bv existing contracts: 
>'tt thev aiTod to give full cre.lit to the calcula 
tions ofthe Uradlnys, upon these falso data.

The nujorily olllie cu.n.ultimo anim;i)vnrt 
u;>3'i the contracts of Mej<r j . Stock ton J*
 ilisurvtng that in thj report ol Ihe Pustmitstei 
i3-!neral, furnished to (lou^rosn during thu ses 
sion of 1831-'2, he qu'iUx.1 tlu>sij contracts at a 
low rate; but that iu bis report of 3d Mart'1: 
1334, he stated them to be ut i\ much higher 
rate. The facts befuro the Committee, I'm 
rushed by thd records oflhe Department, wero 
tho proposals ot M'«SM. StooktO'i Sc Xeil con 
(ahhglwoprojK' i ionndM'ri.'tfromou-li thu 
010 wa« to perform a certain amount of service 
for a certain sunu Thoolher w.is, to pcrforii 
a much larger amount of service for a mucl 
greater sum. Tho proposal was accepted for 
tho smaller sum, but with an express condition 
that if the Postmaster General should, at any

- limo, require of them lh« Hervico prop;>v>d in 
Iheir second proposition, they should perform i 
l! ir the IUIH stipulated in thuir pr.iuoMls. Tlie 
first report of this contract, with others, wax 
uiadii from tha book of rer.orde'1 iiroposals, an 
contai:ie,l tho sum arcepted. This was 
t'«rmily .with' the custom, which h.id 
\vithiuy p.-clcjessor. Afler Ihe ai 
a'i.1 alter substituting thu greitar am r)Uiit 01 
narvice, titerj was a very |) rcs,iiig ai>plication 
lU-vle lo mo, sijT/ie.l by Mr. Thomas 
Senator from Ohio, and many others, ntcmbers 

res'!, still to increase the service lo that 
which required: tho greatest amount ot 

<i Uiliwnl coinponsation. Agreonldy to the
. eirnost roe»nntjflndjitioi\ of Mr. Ewing and o- 

tliflM, it was dono. And now the complying 
with what Mr. Ewing then so ear,ii;iitly pross-

. -:»i as propar and right, fio reprobate*a.^ inipro-
 ,K>f and wrong. Whetltfir he was Bincero in

. Ws advocating it, of in con'ic.miii)^ it, I know
' not; or whether the relation in which be now

ulaii Is to the state of Ohio which State was
Jwnly interestcit in the improvement, has sc
  hanged aa to have changed \\'n opinion on the
 .il>j?ct ofUio.mil awjoinoificjations to which

r u'e IroKi Chilli.olhe to Gallipolis wasatvcpt- 
ed l'i A. L. U(M«, at SI, 10f> a year. It was 
t'inn reprcsenteil that Gen. House lud nstcam- 
lioat in a stale of forwardness for the Kanhawa, 
und was determined to make another experi 
ment to unite these two lines, and Ihecilizens 
were desirous that it should be done. That lltii 
object might bn accomplished, or its practica 
bility tested, Mr. Ross voluntarily relinquish 
ed tna roulc lo Gen. House. A conlracl was 
m.ule with Gen. House lo carry tho m.ail three 
t'mos a week in four horse post roaches be- 
.V.'een Chillicolhcand Galli|x>lis,lorun Ihrough 
in one day i:i<|eud of two rt.iy and six liours; 
a!: .' to curry the mail three limes a weok be 
tween Gallijiolig and Coalsmouth, (which had 

.( <M\ carried bul twice a week under Mr. 
Jl.u-k's contract,) to lest the evperiment of 
mining stoaml oats on the Kanhawa, and, if 
inrn I praclica'ilu, lo extend them lo Kanhawa 
"j. il. sixt .miles   and for Ihe whole service

coaches 0:1 thai 
way.tTir il
pcnsalioii of forty dollar* nyc.ir. Mr. 
before lir cunim<>ncu:l tin', service, s'.atsdtliat it 
was a 'nisUke of tin clork wlu.u h; hi I '.vn- 
ployed lo copy his bid; that it was his intention 
to have prop ised to run daily, lor fonrtucn hun 
dred dollar   a, vear. Thebidaiil w s received 
and accepted, carVicil upon its fare the appear   
anceofa mistake, or at Icasl of something thai 
needed explanation. Tho proposition' to par- 
form Ihe. <ervice for ten tinvjs that sum would 
have Scc'i considered too low to warrant tl»--«x- 
pcctalion l!iat the service would hew^'l|icr-
fonn s itcamo from a person mo^t favor
ably known to the Departmunt. Thcexplma. 
lion was given I>y hiiu  Iho error corre.te-l *& 
.while he perfurniRd the service ilailv, with ffh 
increase of distinre, Jivo miles each way,he 
was allowed fourteen hun-'rud dollars; ' ail-.l 
since the servica is reduced tothr^-e lime«a 
week, seven hundred dollars a year.

On another route, lirf-.vcon Ballmfrn and

o receive #2,5110 a year. 
Tiiis sum is SI, 106 more than the sum for

wlii.'hMr. Ilo>s proposed to carry tho mail bc- 
wi-en (/hiliicothe. and G.dlipolis, and the sum, 
&304, whii.li had been giv e i under Mr. Black's 
co-ilracl for carrying i( but twice a wenk be- 
"W02II Gallipolis and Coalsinoutb. For Ihis 
j; 1,101!, admitting (hut the steamboat experi 
ment "liould fail, tlie Deparlmcnl would receive 
Ihol-enelil of an increased expedition of half n 
Uy between Chillicolho and Gallijiolis; and 
lliroc trips a week, instead of two Iripsa week, 
jotwccu Gallipolin and Co-abmouth. But if 
:he steamboats should succeed, as was confi 
dently expected, the gain to Iho Department 
would have been very considerable. The ma- 
iorily of the Committi o slate, lhat there is a 
clear hus on these routes, by giving them lo 
(ton. IIou««, of 81,200 a year. Their state- 
miint carrier thn evidence of misrepresentation 
upon its face. It is tantamount to saying that 
llirei: trips instead of two, and an increased ex 
pedition of nix hours a trip, arc worlh^lOOa 
year less lhan nothing.

On a contract m-ide wilh Co'. Aonhel Save 
ry, lor tho transportation of the mail bctwesn 
Chicago and Green Buy,estimated to he 250 
mile-*, thoy also animadvert. Thn law estab 
lishing thV nrilij was passed, with about 500 
other-, on ihe l.ithot June, 18.12. The ndver- 
lisouic-.iti for proposals to transjiort tl»e mail 
on th :se ruutis, was prepiired bcfiire the jnjhii- 
cutionof tlut law; ana fur want (if the law as it 
finally p.isseJ,iioinc eirors were liable to hap- 
p^u mthi:di:<<tript:onotroutes. Inconsequence

rT;,seventy-seven miles, for nit id i 
Mr. Kevsidn is contractor, «o carry a daily 
mail, Itis proposal contained lwodi^til^ I pro|h>- 
nit ois, ona topcribrm betwc'ii ccrlniu Ii tnrs 
und within a given time, for IK 1,900; thu other 
lo give such increased expedition us would gam 
i»n entire day between Baltimore and ' Pitts 
burgh) for ig3,405 n year. Tbn first was ac 
cept -d; but the cxp:;l!lij:i wa> found to bo ol 
such impo'tance that the second wa< a-K'pled. 
The majority of the (.onriiiltwi^fato that 4 -(h3 
expedition docs not appear to have bco:i of any 
consiiliTiible value to thu public to gain a day 
in all intercourse belween Baltimore and Pitts'- 
burgh, and conseqii"nllv all places N. \V. of 
Pittsburgh and S. ofUahimoro.ihe mercantile 
and trading part of Ihe community can be'tT 
jud.-e. These remarks, relative ft) tl'Wlnct 
pn p sitinis in tho same proposal, and Oi*re-' 
tion of adopting the DUO or the other, us shnll 
saem mo<t oxpjdinnt.iir.i equally applicable, at 
before rem irked, to the other route.* of Mr. 
Ilc'«ilc,atid alsolo those of Johnson, Hutc'iins, 
Hough,ll'-nry, and Chillis ,nnd, therofore, it is 
not necessary thai I should dwell longer u;io i 
lliem. Bul one olhor case of Mr. Reside, in

'• much HK>r5 gratilying to i 
public won!! be satisfied witfwnt it; but (hey 
will n it; a'i.1 ouro-.vn feelings will not suffer us 
lo ji.-rlorm a ssrvL-o in which we cannot give 
satisfaction lo Iho public. ' Very nvpectfullly 
CMC. JAMKS KKKSIftK,

SAML U. SI.AYMAKER." 
O:i tin prosfiitatioii of the 'above I mad'; the 

llotvan o. Il was for service which their origin- 
tl contract did not require llieai lo perform 
in:) a service for which the public voice wa 
clamorous But what is thu la!iguage of Iho 
majority of (he committee in relation to this 
They say "But it has not been thought neces 
sary, in nil cases lo preserve even the cover o 
increased services, us an cx;-mc for thesaextr 
allowances. The leu thous.vid dollars, year! 
allowed to Recsiile and Slay maker, on the rout 
from PhiladelrmhTlo Piltsburg, is wlwlly with 
out apology. This assertion, with the facl 
before them, is what wo should not have e.> 
(cycled *r'ini a com-nilteo oftlio Senate ofll 
(' liteJSuim. B.it tiny pwce.-! 1 f.irilier; an 

tlie ^licfd ofoiricial priviJoge, by mis 
iiialioii an I detraction, they make 

thrust at what is of infinitely m-iro value tin; 
life itself, the clyir.ictcr of an oTiccr oflhe Do 

and ol'thuse two Contractors.

ailed lor by more than a thoi.-.-iani! potilioners 
istaiued by the Keiirc-ientnlives in Congrcs.by the Keprc-ientntives in t'ongrcsi 
"the sections of country through which the 
nc runs, and thai the extra pay is less in pro- 
orlion to the service than thai of llic original 
[Jiilract.
James V. Robinson is llic contractor for tar 

ing the mail daily in lour horse pnsl coaches 
Iween Cincinnatti, Ohio, and Georgetown, 
y. Tl.'s line forms a part of Iho regular 

oimexion belween llie Reals of Government 
i Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee. It also 
nnnctls the two great mail lines 'hrough Ohio 
nil Kentucky, and is an impoitant part of Iho 
hortest and most direct mail stage route bc- 
wt-en Cincinnati and St. Louis, ihrough In-

and Illinois. An increased expedition 
nd running in I'.iC nighl instead of tho day, 
voul<$-,effect t!ie gain of nn entire day in these 
mportanl connexions. On Ihis account, he was
reeted to make (lie change. A stipulation in 

.11 mail contract.* provides, that when tho 
'ostmastur General direct'a change of sche- 
lule, or increase of expedition, ho (shall defray 
he reasonable expenses which such change 

shall require. Air. Robinson presented his 
.laim for this expense, and il was not admitted.
t was then referred, by mutual consent, toex- 

:>crienccd and honorable men,bolh named bv 
ne, for arbitration. Their award was allowed. 
The majority of the committee condemn the

Difference, - - 84,603 
Tlie majority of the Committee speak of 

what "tho law contemplates," and of a limit 
beyond which the expendilure is not permit 
ted to pass without the consent of Congress;" 
but they do not cite, nor refor to the law, bc- 
rausfi nasuch law exists. They ̂  accuse the 
Postmasler General of not complying with the 
39th section oflhe Po't office Imv, though llicir 
own printed documents slww that it has been 
literally complied with every year for the last 
five years. They complain because the Editor 
of a newspaper, friendly to the administration, 
has what is called the newspaper privilege, 
meaning the privilege of carrying newspapers 
out of the mail,(hf ugh it -is a privilege expressly 
provided fur by law, and (hey knew that it was 
a!>'0 enjoycv! and extensively practised hy sever 
al editors on their own side of Ihe question. 
They refer to a confidential report of the Post 
master General to the Senate, iu a manner 
calculated lo make the impression that I wish 
to conceal the nature of the expenditures, 
when that report was made confidential hi obe 
dience to a resolution of Ihe Senate.

They notice a difference between the. sun* 
of the seve.ntl contrcts slated in the 151uc Hook 
and the sum given in my annual report to the 
Prjsidenl, nmnr.nting (o 40,396 dollars a year. 
They allege, that one statement gives Ihn an- 
n'ia! stipulated prices for contracts in fi-.'^teinln r 
1833, and that it d.ffers from another state 
ment of Ihe annual stipulated amount of con 
tracts in yitveather, 1833, to the amount of40,- 
396 dollars. This difference arises from the 
change made in the contracts in the United 
Stales, belween September and the 30lh No   
veuibcr, 1333, together with many other alter 
ations and allowance which had been made 
prior lo September, but which had not been 
entered on the contracts when the statement 
was made out for the. Blue Book.

And the reason why im "answer to the call of 
the Senate lor a statement of the sums paid fi r 
t ! io transportation and extra allowances in the 
Blue Book" has not^becn made, is tlwt foon 
after that resolution was passed, it, together   
with'other calls of a similar character, was 
superseded by the subsequent resolution of the 
Senate empowering tho ^Committee on Post 
Offices and Post roudi, lo make inquiry and 
investigation llicmselves, with power to send 
for persons and papers. The committee omit 
ted, in their invcsligatioDS at tbe_Department,

They stale, "to give llie transaction its true 
character, ibis ten thousand dollars a year was a 
K'fl: out of the funds of Department, tuiho con 
tractors; and there are somo furllr.T circunt- 
sta:ice.i .iHnmling it, which on n niirtt careful- 
inquiry by your committee, are not salisfacto 
rily cxplainel." AVhat do tlicy give as the 
circumstatit-es attending iL9 First, that the con 
tractors had not yut divided Ihe money among 
the company of stockholders in tho stage line's 
by which tVo mail was tunsported, but held 
it to meet debts of Iho company to which tliey 
vere liable; and, secondly, thai Mr. Brown 
rid obtained a lam on' interest, from these 
'entlemcn, for Iho purpose of purchasing pro- 
lorty in tho city of \Vasliingio-i. Thev ac-

was ad»ertised to run from 
Buy hi'ead o/ Chicago to

nf this, Iho route 
Dutroit to G r.-en
Green Bay, 'Several propOjuU, however, were 
received ler tn)n'!i>:)iti;iK the mail from Chica 
go to Green Bay; (he lowest of which wero 
those of Col. Savory, at 3,000 a year, once in 
two weeks, or !?3,.5i)0 once a wei-k, and ol 
Me*sr«. Ii-vin nnd. Arndf, at iji.l.OOO a year, 
once in two weeks, without spncil'y ing any sum 
or which they woulj [H2r(<<rni the route once a 
(week; but iCrcquircd to run once a
service wo'ild be double, and they would Imve 
the right to require Ilia-double amount, yO,000 
a year.

I| was intended tlwt it should bo performed 
weekly,' and Col. Savery's proposal wasaceop- 
toil at 3..W3 a year. lie afbinvanli stated thn I 
from information received uinco he hnd madu 
his proro.itian.he had learned that (hpdislance 
was (illy miles more than he h:id anticipated, 
having had no ivlverli.-iimient (or his guide as in' 
ordinary cus^tlut Ihe waters on llie muto wore 
such as would require exjxsnsivo preparolions 
for |Ki?si:i£ tliein. !!> > country being unseltled, 
and tor th^so reasons h* prayed, for a reconsld- 
e'alion of his accepted proposals, and for a fur 
'.her allowance of ten or £ 1500. There seem 
ed to be reason and equity in his request, and 
considering that tha lowest proposal otherwise 
made was oy persons, one of whom ronklod at 
(Iroen Bay, and was presumed to Imve know 
ledge of tho difficulties and expense of tlie route, 
was at tho rate of $6,000 a year for a weekly 
rip, it was deemed moro economical for the 

Department to allow to Col. Savory $'l,6XH> a

exhibited by them in so deceptive a light,and 
with such gross niisstatcmuls, lhat I cannot 
sulTcr il lo na«s unnoticed.

Mriirs. llsasidu an:! ^layrtkikor e-iterqi! into 
contract lo transport tho mtiil between Phili- 
dnlphi.i and Piltsburg, daily, in four hcrse post 
coaches, (o run two lines u day; on* logo 
through in a few hours more lhan two-days; the 
other in three and a half days. Tlio objert of 
the two lines was thai Ihe weighl of Ihe whole 
mail being loo gre-il lo admit ol iln Irannpovta- 
lion wilh the rapidity required by the nhr>rlcst 
lim;?, the principal letter mnil for I^T-, ^,.«., 
Harrisburg, Chambersburg, Bedford, Pilts 
burg, ami ull places West of PHtsbursfb^id 
tlie game returning, might bo carried thrjiigh 
with the greatest possible rapidity, that nr.ul 
not being over-loaded, nor required to «toputHUI uciiifj ovcr-nwdeu, nnr re<|uir«(ito gtopiit 
all the way oflices to exchange mails; but that 
the more tardy line might carry the heavy 
newspaper mails, and the letler ma.ils for (lie in 
termediate ollices, commonly called the way 
nuil. In th'w way they Ixjgan their opcraliofis 
on Iho 1st January, 1832, tlie diiv >vh.;n their 
contract commenced. It was but'a dharl lime 
before heavy complaint* wore made by editors 
and uthcm, on aceonnt uf tho delay of newspa 
pers. When information was received by.(ot 
ter, or by newspapers put up in letters, us1 i 
customary with those who IWVR tho privilege 
of franking, curlier than by the regular news 
paper mail, the contractors were accused o 
detaining (he mail on the road, and the- Depart 
ment was cennured for suffering them lo do so 

Messrs. Koenide and Slay maker wcroamony 
the hes( of contractor*, and no persons could Ix

rty 
inowledgo that

imgio-i. They ac 
the. testimony of Ixith Reesidc

and Slay maker proves,. (I.at ifio loan was on in- 
erest, for tho evidence of which they had Mr. 
Br-ivvn'.i acceptance  tli.it hehaj rcjMM a piirl
of it at tho end of one year.aud that they licld him
 e.iponsilile, ;r\d l-.e never disavowed his r:1.- 
spiinsibilily for the remainder; but to throw 
i Miade upon tlie Iransai tion, and by nuendo to
 liarga hoinrtblo nr.:ii with perjury,|md Mr. 
Brp-vn with corruption, Ihey day "that "this 
iratuaclioii is the more rotiiarkuhlc when taken 
in connexion wilh another, teHtiliud toby Ed 
win Porter, which will be found in another part 
ol Ihis report. In that case, Brown was, short 
ly before, and shortly after this transaction, the 
lender of vary large sums of montty to Porter 
on ii-lsrest."

When Ihis p-irt of tho report w«s pennc-l, as 
il is undarsloo.*, by Kwing, ho had the proof 
liefi)rc him, that M r. Brown never loaned n 
cent of his own money to Mr. Porter that 
Sir. Bro-.vn re./cival, as agent, from a goiillo- 
inan, H sum of money to place in safe hands at 
interest- that Ihu gentleman shortly after died,
and thai Mr. Brovn is still acting as Iho agent 
tor his widow and orphan children   that oftlm 
money thus received, ho made those lams to 
Mr. Porter; but that the money which ho bor 
rowed was to purchrso properly for his own 
benefit, and not as agnnt for another; and that 
he borrowed the money for himself, because he 
would nnt, himself, be Iho borrower of money 
[tut into his hands to loan out as tlio agent (or 
auothor. With these evidences before Ihcm, 
whcro docs (he charge of iniquit lie? They
also knew that Iho loan from

quity l
essrs. Reside and.

Slaymaker had no connexion, whatever wilh 
Iheir extra allowance, nor with any official 
transaction. It was not made within Imlfa year 
aller the allowance was mudo to them. The fact 
is,- that Mr. Brown had no more agency in the 
allowance of the (en thousand dollars, than Mr.

n ?asure. An impartial public will reverse tlieiP 
Iccision.

Messrs. A very, Tompkin;, and Saltmarsh, 
are the contrtictors for carrying llic mail on ' 
several roule-», among which arc llie routes 
constituting the main southern line, between 
Pelersburg, Va. and Fayctlcvilln, N C., 
upwards of two hundred miles, daily, in four 
horse |>ost coaches. It is well knnvtn that 
stage proprietors calculate upon passengers for 
a considerable proportion of the remuneration 
for Iheir cxjxinse.s. Aboul ninety miles of Ihis 
road are almost impassable in the winter; and 
very frcqumtVy does il liappen.lhal the badness 
of Iho road, and the expedition required, arc 
such, especially since the mails arc become so 
heavy, as often to weigh more than a ton, that 
the best of coaches arc broken, and a failure 
of the mail is tho consequence. To prevent 
these disasters, Ihey were required to carry llic 
mail in four horse wagons, so as to exclude 
all passenger*, and for the accommodation of 
travellers, lo run a Iri-wcekly line of coaches, 
during three months in Iho year, for which an 
additional allowance was made of2500 dollars. 
The mode olVonveyance was changed by or 
der oflhe Department, from what was speci 
fied in tli-:ir contract; and the dwnge was such 
as to require from them the full amount of ex 
pense for horses and drivers, but (o. deprive 
them of all revenue for passengers; or, if they 
obtained any thing for passengers, it was at 
Ihn additional expense of riming an extra line. 
Was it unreasonable that (hey should receive, 
at least, a part of the expense whji:li the change 
required? Yet tho majority of the Conimitlce 
rail ilan "extraordinary allowance," and con 
demn it as unwarranted.

They condemn a lawful and reasonable al 
lowance to J. B. Bennctt, because, they sav, 
he became, after obtaining if, (lie editor of a 
newspaper, friendly to tho administration. 
Their statement is dcstilute of the slightest 
shadow of (ruth. Mr. J. B. Bcnnelt was ne 
ver known, either as a politician or as an edilor. 
He never owned a printing scdiblislnnent, nor 
had any concern in any newspaper. So far as 
he or his partner entertained |x>litic,il partiali 
ties, they were m favor of the lale ad>n!nislr,i- 
tion,and oppcnid to the present. He is how 
dercasod, and his brother, who was his pin 
ner, is his surccsior; but what his political 
opinions are I never knew till informed of ihem 
Uy a recent communication. The report ol 
the honorable Messrs. Grunrly and Robinson 
Iris taken a fair and impartial view of the 
wholn subject of the investigations oflhe Com 
mittee; and when their report shall be read 
remarks, from me are scarcely necessary.

The majority of the commillcemake a com 
parison between tho amoants of expendilure 
for mail transi>*>rtion in the State oJ Nov. 
Hampshire and in the Stale of Vermont, a« 
they appear by llic official report of February 
1331, showing that there was Sli.010 30 more 
expended in Now Hampshire than in V'crinon 
whilst there went $1,321 more pontage paid 
tlie name vear by Vermont (han by Ncwllamp 
shire. This exhibit is evidently made will 
a view of charging undue partiality to New 
Hampshire over Vermont, in the mail nr 
rangomenl for the two States. I might dis 
miss the subject wilh the remark, that whc 
llicrithcso or not, is n mailer that 'cannn 
affect me,official!v, or otherwise; for HK> ntni 
arrangement for tfiose States, for the year 1831 
or for any year prior to the 1st January, 1833 
was not of my devising. It was the work o 
my predecessor. Tho contracts in (lie 
England Stales that were in

uplaints, thiy.
agreeably (o(he wislten of (lie Department, un'J 
dortook, from the 1st of April, 1832, to-r*rry 
«ll the ncws)kap?rs for Pittshurg, and places 
bevond lhat point, in their moro rapM (line. 
Aftei llircc months' (rial, they cam* to-
ington, and alleged that tho loss which th»y 
had sustained by carrying Ihe great newspapisr 
mail, in their more rapid line, was so great that 
it would prove ruinous to continue i(, unless 
they should receive something ipnroxinialtyg 
to a romiinoralion for tho same. They urged 
Iheir right to relinquish their contract, if they 
were require! to continue the service, as it- wap 
involving nn enormous expense to render il 
practicable, and demanding of them a service

.was confined to my house by indisposition, and 
presented their case, and I mudo the allowance
*s a-mattcrof right, without consulting Mr. 
Brown.or knowing his opinon upon Iho subject, 

riio injustice of (uoir remarks on Ilw con 
tracts .of Mr. Parlor, ui too apparent to need
 much continent. There is4but one siicciiicH- 
tien contained in them, am! th.at is, (hut the 
Oliin rivor.botwccn tliMOpoiiita, (Guayandol(«,
and Louisville,) is not a mail t-outo oslab- 
liihwl by law," thoy therefore condemn the 
establishment of a steamboat lino between them 
as unlawful Whether they woro thcmsulvos 
ignorant ol the law under which they presume 
to judge inn, or whothertKey' intend willfully' 
to impose on tho credulity of ulhMH, 1 will tint

New 
Iat< 
(he

opera! ion as
as tho 31st December, 182H, were lot in 
fall of 13-2S, and put in operation in January 
182!», during tlto administration of Ihn Hon 
John Mcl.oan I do not believe Ihnt tho mai 
acconimwlations to thole two Slat«sa woro mad< 
under tlui influence of any improper preferences 
in fi«vr^ of Now Hampshire.

It is nppnrcnt, that Now Hampshire, from 
her poiu'lion on tho 6oa-ltoanl, in tlie neighbor 
hood of tho great emporium of Now England, 
and of othermrge commercial ami manufactur 
ing towiks, must rwjiiiro. more frequent in 
terchanges of tho mad- than Vermont, whilst 
Iho latter, from hor remoteness of situation 
Irom the main points of correspondence, mus 
necessarily pay the higher rales of poclage 
  -" "

to call the attention'of myself or any other of-' 
ficcrof the Do;>atlment to ihe omissions in th* 
Blue Book, nodsublbecause Ihey had become 
aware, from what they had ascertained them-' 
elves, that Ihe items could be satisfactorily 

, and any supposed discrepancy disliially 
explained.  

They stated lhat the expenses of (ravelling 
gents for the Department, were paid by tho 
xwtmaslcr in New York, "and Ihen thechar- 
;e« covered »nd concealed under Ihe name «!' 
ncidcnlal expenses of Iheposl office at tha cily 

of New York." This allegation is entirely 
brcign from Ihe Inilh; for Ihere is not in the 
[XSpTrlment such an account as "the incidntial 
expenses nfthe post office at the cily of jfetn 
Yirrk," nor of any other jxist office. The ac 

count of"incidental txpctaev" is ccmmon to the 
whole Department,nnd not proj>cr to any one 
 ostofTico; and the charges of which they .8|x>nk 
ire all entered in that account, and R copy of that 
account reported to Ihe Senate, referred lo the 
Coitimitlco, and printed with their re|Kirt. They 
imJ Ihe means ofamiparing it with tlwentries 
rn (he books and wilh ihe or final accounic- 
and vouchers. Thoy fbun-d nothing wrong, and 
therefore resorted to direct inisslalemenl , w ilh- 
out even a coloring of truth for its mantle. The 
sumo they have dono in their statement of ex 
tra allowance to contractors. In the case of 
one iiuliriduul, Mr. Reesidc, they Imvo Minted 
his extra allowances lo be upwards of §37.000 
a year more than what thoy really nre.

This is a fair specimen of thn credit due ti> 
their allegations, in relation (o allowances as 
well as other nmltots. So in Iheir remarks 
upon tlie accounts of Messrs. True & Green; 
ll.oy allege that tho statement iu the Blue Book 
is incorrect; and to sustain thorn in the position, 
they sliowthat Iheir printing accounlsamount- 
ed toprec-iscly what is stated in the Blue Book, 
but that tho paper also was- purchased by (ho 
Department, and should Iherefore be counted 
as a part of Iho expense of printing. It {•> (ho uni 
form custom of the Department; to furnish pa 
per for tho printing of the blanks, and to allow 
tho printers a certain sum per ream for printing 
tliHin. This was tho caso with True & Green, 
n-xl wilh olhors employed for lhat purpose. 
They purchased the paper by direction of the 
Department and charged the Department witli 
it in their account. The printing was a distinct < 
charge, nnd Iho amount is noted in (be Bluo 
Book as the sum (»id for printing. Their other 
remarks concerning printing, are quilc as for 
eign from candor and correctness.

.Their intermeddling wilh private and indi 
vidual concerns, and tlieir attempts, by false 
coloring, insinuations, and inucndoos, to injure 
priviito character, are unworthy the respect 
which their official station is calculated lo give 
them. Th^lr effort to blast the reputation of Mr. 
R^ciide, h.is boon successfully repelled by him 
iiul mado (o re-coil upon tho principal actor v\ 
this disgraceful attack. Their inquisitorial 
proceedings iu relation to my own privnlo busi 
ness llicir personal insmui»tions--lhoir ullack 
upon my privatn character are (he more pro 
per subjects of individual responsibility: and I 
must consider tliem entirely beneath any oflicial 
regard or public refutation.

My official actslielong to my counlry; and 
wliether their totiJuncy Ims beo'i the promotion 
of tho public good, 1 cheerfully submit to tho 
dccisionofmy fellow citizens. I makonoprc- 
tonsion lo mfullability, but my errors, what 
ever th^y may havu been, Imvo not resulted 
from design. Our national domain is extended 
from tho frozon recions of tho north to the 
jilaius of perpetual foliage in (ho south; from (lip 
Allanlic ocean on tho eiist,lo (ho Kocky moun- 
(Ains on (ho west. Clashing interests and sec 
tional prejudices cnn bo rounlraclcd only by 
safe and speedy intercourse. Every improve 
ment which tends to shorten the timo ot episto 
lary correspondence,, and, to expedite and tacili- 
tate Ihe traveller in his transitions from ona

iy law. But if any "hall believe will 
:hb Cojnmittce, that Juitgn Mc.I,ean*s arrango- 

' wus nn exceptioiiablo ono, it may bo

part of tho country to another, in liko bringing 
thu distant parts nearer together, and while it 
strengthens tho bomU ol' friendship.increBses in - 
toUigoitco, and ullbrds convenience to tho men 
of busincs;, itdoea moro (o cement our Union 
than any other consideration of interest or safe   
tv. This end I have kept constantly in view. 
Whether I have been in any degree successful, 
Iho public wilt judge. Tho vindictive course 
pursued by my enemies, -made so by the ran 
cor of parly .violence alone, tho unjust, un 
lawful, and unprincipled manner in which they 
huve conducted their investigations, Iws in-
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dticcd mo to address myscll to the public, by 
 .vhoiu .1 shall be indulged with a hearing, and 
when the facts shall be Known and understood,' 
to the tribunal of public sentiment I shall cheer 
fully submit. "" '" "" ' "W. T. BAKRV.

TUESDAY, JULY 15,1H34.

pase fmnxt yield to their importanit :M." Bul 
it may be said, that 1 have gone a little too fur 
in »il tcing the Senator from Somerset, the Sbc- 
cessbr of the highminded L. P. Dennis, in the

t'.

From the tlrginian. 
ANDREW STEVENSON.

Tho Senate has rejec.tod the President's nom 
ination of An.lrdw S'.oycniJti as Minister to 
London, by a vote of 23 to 22. It may be w«ll 
to note this event for future recurrence.

The Senate has the unquestioned right to 
reject any nomination made by the President, 
without assigning any reason, for such act. It is 
yery plain/howcvcr, that unless thereare strong 
considerations operating on Uic miiTd of the 
Senate, such an act is not in accordance with 
its practice. That such reasons may exist, 
rannot be denied. Thus when Mr. Madison 
nominated Mr. Galhilin to be one of the Com 
missioners at Ghent, and at the same lime re 
tained him as his Secretary in the Treasury 
Dcpartittotrt, the Senate deemed the Iwuot- 
fii-oi in-jom^itible, and rejected llm nomination; 
but when Mr. Clay was nominated to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by tha rejection of 'Mr. 
Calldlin, such nomination was confirmed oy, 
the Senate. .

Why, then, let us inquire, was Sir. Mcven- 
n rfljecteil' Was it because he was taken 
in .the Speaker's Chair. Is it said that the 

ve.iker of the House of Representative* 
hould be beyond the reach of Executive inilu- 

encc, because of his extraordinary |xiwer in 
controlling the proceedings and in moulding 
the action of tho House, by the appointment of 
the Committees or otherwise? So are -the 
changes rune. But Mr. Clay was taken from 
the Speaker's Chair in 1814 by the pure Mad 
ison and nominated to the same mission   to nc- 1 
gotiate with Great Britain. The principle' 
 was as ini|>ortant then as it is now, and should 
at least have operated on the vote of Mr. Clay. 

Mr. Madison did exactly what the PrCsi- 
deiit has done now, and in Mr. Clay's own 
person was the example set. Shall he be 
neird to condemn now, what he approved, 
sanctioned, and acted upon, in 1814? Has Mr. 
Clay cl-aiiged his opinions here also, as in the 
ca«e of the bank? Or was Mr. Stevenson re 
jected, not because he wa« Speaker, but because 
Lo was an nrde it and eflicitMit member oftlic 
administration party? 
Vukes a smile
that ihoso are to be appointed to office, whose 
whole ambition is to pro-trate the adminw- 
tratbn. But supposing; the objection serious: who 
was more ardunt ore:ficient in the cause of (he 
a liuiiiistratioii tlian M". Clay in ISlJ? And 
yot he was appointed by Mr. Mddison, and he 
aj-ctpttd! Is Stevenson bought? Was Clay 
bought? Is Sl«ven.i.->n rewarded? was Mr. 
Cluy rewarded? If (he Argument proves that 
Stevenson is sold and puivnised, why the same

n party Such a proposition pro- 
e, lor it is hardly to be supposed,

argument shows that Mr. Clay was sold twenty 
years ago. The parallel holds'to a hair, and 
lot uo man flinch fro u the, legitimate rusulu of 
his own promises. Has Mr. Stevenson packed 
his committees, by placing on them a majority 
i»Cadministra<ion members? So, exactly so did 
Mr. Clay. How would the natio i Kivc suc 
ceeded in her struggle ia 1S13-11 if Mr. Clay 
had placed such men w Wubslor, Pickoring, 
and such like, at the head of imjiortant commit 
tees? No, at tho head of such committees stood 
tlw flame.-) of Calhoun, Macim, Lownde*, 
Grumly,'Frotip and we feel now the results 
of sucii sel«clion». And was it to be cxp^ctfd 
lhat Stevenson, in t!.e nalions's late slrusrgle, 
would place the names ofRmney, Evoruli, Ad 
ams, or surli like, at (he head of the Rank coin- 
in it too1 With a* much prviriely as in t'.iu for 
mer case it could have been rc.mired ol JMr. 
Clay.

T; us have we run out this parallel Mr. 
Clay resig'ie:!; <o did Mr. Stevenson : bcf *  
):is nomination. And if we arc to trace the 
analogy still f.irthsr, cvrn into little mutters, 
such as the vote of thanks; fur it has boun said 
lhat the ordinary vote of thinks to Mr. Steven 
son would bo o ppuswl if attempted so it was 
oppnsed when ntlRiUptrd in the caso of Mr. 
Clay, although in its terms it only compliment 
ed his aliility. Among other names in tho 
minority on this vote, are Shelley, of Vn.; 
Grosvcnor, of N. York; and Guston, ofS.C. 
Now let it be put to any reasonable man  I 
ought not Mr. Clay lo have voted for Slevcn- 
son? Does he not record by his vole, in living 
colors, his own condemnation? If it be asked 
why we select him, we answer, because ho is I 
the "archangel fallen, deep in counsel nnd in 
stratagem," raising the "stormy wave" ofop-| 
iiosition, an suits his purposes; because it is to 
he-presumed that he is acquainted w.itli I is own 
experience, and in thai he could have (bund 
enough to justify such a vote.

Be cxanining tho yeas and nays, it will be 
 eon that thn nays constitute a pure p-irly vote 
anil that it docs not cinbo.lv even all the oppo 
sition party. Thus il will be seen Ihnt the 
Virginia Senators divided on the question  
Tyler sustaining Stevenson, Leigh voting a- 
piinat him. Now ifthcrc had been any sound 
objection lo Mr. Stevenson, would the party 
have split on the occasion? If there h:vl been 
nny sound object ion, would there hnve been so 
large a vole as 22 in favor of the nomination? 
Had there been any thing thai savored of cor 
ruption, or «ven "dalliance vile," would Tvler 
have supjiortel him? Will il be said Ihnt Mr. 
Tvler had not acutenc«« »u.j'j"-li lo discover 
what Mr. Leigh saw or will it tc said that 
lie winked so hard (hat he vxnilJ r.it * ».' Unth 
these Senators cannot be right; either Tylcr has 
eannived, if ttiw thing Improper was disclosed to 
tlie Senate, or Leigh has condemned his fellow- 
townsman for a mere difference of political sen 
timent. The vote of Mr. Loi<rh would have 
saved a favorite son of Virginia frotn political 
banishment his vote has effected all that it 
wai in its power to off ct towards prostrating 
and dcirmding thai favorite son. fiefore the 
ides of March, tho day of reckoning will arrive.

Oar correspDiulent "An OUscrver'*has hand 
ed us what he calls "a bird's-eye view" of 
"an invisible, irresponsible Regency" which he 
seems to think controls all appointments in our 

State.
We are net willing to indorse his specula 

tions, but considering them as making no 
charge on the private reputation of the individ 
uals alluded to, and merely the suggestions of 
one whom wo are sure has no sinister motive, 
we fe«l it to be our duty, as the conductor of a 
public journal, to give them publicity. If Ihey 
are without foundation they can have no point, 
andean injure none; jf they have their founda 
tion in truth, they are worthy of public inqui 
ry; and we have too much respect for the pri 
vate and public reputation of some of (he gen 
tlemen alluded to, to believe they would for a 
moment shun the most rigid inquisition. Our 
rights are only to be preserved by constant 
watchfulness.

To the suggestion of a memorial from the 
county without reference to individuals or par 
ties, we give our hearty concurrence.

In this morning's Whig we conclude thn ad 
dress of the Postmaster General. We have 
rarely if ever read a paper with more satisfac 
tion, than we have this. His review of the re 
port of the majority of the Committee on Post 
Offices and Post Roads, carries with it irresis 
tible conviction of tha base misrepresentations 
contained in that paper. No man, however great 
his prejudices, can attentively read this address, 
but will admit, that the report is both disgrace 
ful to the Committee and discreditable to the 
Senate. ( :   ..". .- ,.  

We have received two numbers of the cheap 
edition of (lie Fanner's Register, published by 
Edmund Rufiin, of Prince George county, 
Virginia, price S3 per annum, but by four or 
more persons uniting, nnd taking a copy each, 
the^price i< reduced to A2,50. We have scon 
no work which we think entitled to more favor 
from the agricultural community, than this 
work of Mr. RufTin. It B neatly printed, on 
good paper, and contains a rich store of agri 
cultural information. No farmer can lose by 
a subscription to this work. We invite our 
friends to call and see it.

ranks of this regency 
facts of his election?

Not so; what a.re ihe' 
Wan he not elected, on

ihe second day .of-.the session of the .'Senate? 
Was he not in Baltimore at the time of His fi 
led ion, with his senatorial suit of black ready 
mudo? Did he not leave his family in a/w-_ 
culiarly delicate stale >>f health to be ready to 
take his seat in0 the Senalo at the tap of the 
drum ? Aqd hist though not least in this inqui 
ry, who was he-, and what were his preten 
sions? Was he a favourite SOH of Somerset 
whom the "people delighted to honor!" Was he 
a consistent, firm politician,-or man of talents,, , , 
known througho'ul tlie state? No. He was a 
young man, nighly respectable I admit, but, 
without distinction for talent and unknown in 
public life; a man, wha, a sliort time before, 
was known as one of Ihe most thoroughgoing 
friends of Andrew Jackson. What then, it 
will be asked, recommendod him to the mem 
bers of the Senate, to fill ihe vacancy occasion 
al by the resignation of Mr. Dennis. Wa^ it 
n )t because it was lliought he could be used by 
tiie Regency j thai hiseieitionwas agreed upon 
before the Senate convened?

Having thus given a bird's-eye view of the 
invisible, irresponsible regency which controls 
the dominant political party in the state, I will 
make a suggestion of what steps I think should 
be taken by tho citizens of our county in the 
matter of the appointment ofadiief Justice for 
this Judicial District.

Let a memorial be drawn up and submitted 
to the people indiscriminately, without regard 
to pirly fur their si^naturs, asking of the Ex 
ecutive that the interests and claims ol Talbot 
county should be considered in making ibis ap- 
pnmtmcnt. It is an appointment which should 
not I,c filled by a violent partisan. We have 
mc;i of talent ami character of both parties.who, 
allhough firm und consistent politicians, are not 
so violent in (heir prejudices, as to be objec 
tionable to their political opponents. Talbot 
has a right to ask the upjmintment; the wants 
of her citizens require it; let us then unite, nol 
in pressing Ihe claims of any individual, but in 
pressing the claims of our county, and resting 
our claims on merit, qualification, and the pub 
lic convenience nlone, leave the selection of the 
individual wltolly with the Executive: If this 
invisible irrM|wnsible regency do not exist and 
i-ontrol llionp .o'ntmant, suchan appeal cannot 
be without elFc-ct. In accordance with the above 
<u^gestion«, I nave prepared a memorial ami 
:t>ft with Mr. Mullikin. If you think proper 
you cim hang it up in your oflice for the signa 
ture of such as may think proper to aiirn it. 

AN OBSERVER.
Talbot County, July 10th, 1834.

The Naliim.il Intelligencer of Thurs.My 
:   "Tho President of tho United Slates 

has, we u.ulsrstand, leit this city on a visit to 
"tho Iler-.iiit.iijo," his residence in Tonnewc, 
whence he doe.* not propose to return before 
October."

Iho nosl scssio.i of the Cli.unW of Deputies 
fuii.lj will be appropriated lo carry into effect 
Iho treaty concluded >vith Mr. Kivcs. N. Y. 
Post. '

F.om tht Ri€\ onJ Enquire: 
Aurora Jlcdiviuz—We have received the 

1st No of the Aurora, issued on the 4th July, 
by that veteran politician William Duane. 
Never, pras the" Opposition more completely 
disappointed. They confidently expected, that 
the fatlier of the late Secrelary of tlie Treasury 
would dame in the Opposition and lhat he 
wofeld prove a valuable auxiliary to thoir cause. 
But even, if the Prospectus had not put down

Aurora 
every

over; 
now'

 ywiluch calculation, the No. of the , 
^before us, completely extinguishes

The funeral procession of Gen. La Fayette 
which took place in Baltimore on Thursday

«l«rk of hope. We give the following Extract 
from its Address "To the American People," 
as a sample of the firm, manly and disinterest 
ed spirit which'may be expected from the Edi 
tor of tlio most celebrated paper, lhat tlie U. 
States has ever produced:

"A certain public character has given his 
ideas of llm importance of names to (mrtics. 
The parly which aimed lo overturn our repub 
lican institutions, has assumed different titles 
at diiTorent limes: under the name of Constitu 
tionalists, they sought to undermine the Con 
stitution finder the name of t'zderalistn, they 
opposed the Stale Governments and, under 
name of l.uv.they soughl lo destroy popular 
and responsible democracy, and the liberty of 
the press; and this was Ihe litlo under which 
they wrought deliberate mischief for too many 
years."

"After Ihe executive discomfiture in 1800, 
though there wag a bitter spirit manifest for 
two or three years, or while their desperate 
hopes had led one of the 7Vir<isos of that day 
to predict the return of the Federalists fo power 
in leu years: but tho fac lion was extinct in Com- 
bina'.ion,acting only like a scattered banditti on 
some weak or undefended part ol society; re 
sorting to detached or partial conspiracies, 
and promoting discord where they could not 
accomplish direct ruin.

"Those fragments assumed different names: 
they became Indspuulint Republicans—Na 
tional Republicans; and, alter bringing those 
and other titles into odium, by perverting their 
obvious signification, they have in our day at 
this very day after disgracing all preceding 
names undergone a new baptism; as if deter 
mined to destroy every expression which had 
been dignified by revolutionary assovialion, 
and to reduce it to its original Scutch insigniti- 

. y of Whey-drinkers!

;/ R:<\ KnoarJ.   Tfia trulh irf the proverb 
that "there is nothing lost by doing a cliuritab'.i- 
action," is forcibly exemplified by a corrcs[ion- 
denl ol Ihe Christian Advocate and Journal, 
which furnishes a sketch of the life of I. C. u 
respectable member of tlie Society of Friends 
This individual, it appears, at the age of eigh 
teen, walked forty miles to put himself appren 
tice to a certain trade; a ferry intervened, and 
he bad no money to pay the fare, but a kind- 
hearted woman lent liimfourpence. He learn 
ed his trade, and experienced various vicissi 
tudes of fortune, until he finally settled in New- 
York, where lie amassed a large fortune, and 
retired from business. In gratitude to tho 
woman who had lent him four pence, be school 
ed all her children, and gave her a [tension of 
one hundred dollars per annum, which, by a 
provision in his wi\\, she is lo receive during 
her life. This is more than compound interest
on Ihe surajorigiaally lorn.

prescnl crop 
full, of excellent

Sheriff's Sale.
O V virtue of a writ of vonition. cxponas is- 
- -* sued out of Talbol county Court, und to 
me directed against IVrightson Jones, at the 
suit of William Skinner, will be sold at the 
ft-outdoor of the C.,urt House in thu town of 
Easton, on TUESAAY the 12th day of Au 
gust next, for cash, between tho hours of 10 
/clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. iM. of said day.
the following 
purdva-sed of V

proyerty 
IrVilliam

. v«: All that Farm 
Skinner by Wrightson

Tim following piir.u-r.iph from the Boston 
Oourifir, affords, we doubt not, a candid n 
honest exhibition of (he feelings entertains! by 
the ,»U federal party, nol only toward* Genera! 
.TAr'vaox, but all the prominent leaders oftlic 
democratic party. All hough, sonic of thorn 
fm.\ it convenient loRosak, esncrirtlly of THOM- 
V jRFprHrto* and JAMRX M.\r>isov, they 
con nove;- lor^ftt, nor cordially forgive, the men 
vrl.   so ably and zealously advocated the prin 
ciples of d .:mocracy, an.) KO efficiently aided in 
hurl. '.2; t!v.! federal party from power. Amtr 
Sentinel.

FVori tht D<i*tnn Courier •
• "tin r"on. Jiicksnn] has done nothingtlm

Mr. JpiTWson would not have done, if lit hai
' powos-wd a lithe of Gen. Jackson's hartlihom
 nd. recklessness. Ilehai done nothing tha 
Mr. Mudison would not have done if ht had no 
been''a'raid to look on blood andcarnago."  
The. tyrant of tho preset day is loss lo be feared 

. than his two great prototyped. He in open, care 
less, and bold; they wore sly, insinunlinfr.and 
cowardly. All the embarrassments, all Ihe 
distresses, which the country now suiters, and 
all tho illegal nnd unconstitutional acts of Gen. 
Jaclcfin, are tho fruit of Mr. Jefferson's prin 
ciples and policy."

r Chief Justice Marshall has been requested 
to deliver the oration at Richmond, on tlie oc 
casion of commemorating the death of Lafay-

0!1

last, in described in the Baltimore Amcricunul 
Saturday, as exhibiting a scene of the most 
solemn and imposing character. We regret 
that we are not able to give the ceremonies at 
length. i

T!te f^adij'a J)uok.—The July number of 
this justly popular periodical, has<>ccn receiv 
ed by us. It is embeili-jlicd with a handsome 
plate of tlie present Philadelphia fashions; its 
contents aro interesting, and its typographical 
execulion, we think, improved. By an ad 
dress of the publisher, we observe that it is 
henceforth to be regularly issued at the first of 
Ihe month, which arrangement will relieve 
subscribers from much uncertainty as to the 
tiiiioofiM arrival. The work is one t'\at has 
heretofore sustained a fair reputation for useful 
ness; and wo feel satisfied, from the specimen 

ow before u*, it will lose none of its interest 
n the hands of its enterprising proprietor, Mr. 
iodey.

' ' COMMUNICATION.
Mr. ityenrcr:

Dear Sir Seeing Ihut v^u have taken upon
oursclf Ihe direction and* management of the

Whig, I suppose I may now Address vou as its
ditor; in doin£ so kit me express the hope, that
 ou will continue lo make your journal yrhat 

profussds to be, "t'lt People's Muocate." 
)ccasionally it has fallen in with my humor to 
ake a cursory view of passing events, and sub- 
uil to the public a few crude remarks on them, 
hrough the medium of the Whig; if my sug- 
jcstions are deemed worth the noting, or may 
>e thought in any way lo promote Ihe interests 
>f the People, I may continue to do so, when 

opportunity serves.
i find in* the slight intercourse which I have 

vith the public, that my remarks, made thro' 
he Whig, two weeks ago, coincide with tho 
ipinions of several persons for whose judgment 

1 entertain the highest ros|>ect; I am therefore 
he more inclined to ronow the subject. Il bo- 

comes every intelligent citizen to look into 
nattors of public concern, and where any one 

man, or combination of individuals, by art or 
management, have secured to themselves such
 in ascendancy in the councils of Iho Slate as to 
}e able to render tho public authorities subser 
vient to Ihcir own selfish projects in derogation 
of the public interests, to usa ail fuir and hono 
rable means lo expose and defeal their machi 
nations. This I sincerely believe to ho the 
fnct at this moment. A union, formed bet ween 
two families on the Western Shore, and two 
on the E:\stera Shore, now controls the Slate ol 
Maryland. Ttioy have their leaders nnd ac 
tive niun in each county of the state, and by the 
agu-ncics of caucuses in llio different counties, 
can alwnys secure such an ascendancy in ihe 
Legislature as to continue all power in their 
own hands, or iu those nf thoir immediate 
friciids. Look for a moment to tho indiv iduals 
on the Eastern Shore who possess Ihe whole 
political influence of this section of our state. 
The Senator in Congress, the member of the 
Council and state Senator in Cecil, the state 
Senator in Kent, the state Senator in Q. Anns 
tho state Senator in Dorset, and the stale Sen 
ator in Somerset, all belong to one knot o 
|>enonal friends or relatives; the slate Senator 
in Talbot, and the member of the Council in 
Worcester, I believe to be honest independen 
men free from intrigue themselves they don', 
suspect it in others, and are therefore tins more 
easily imposed on. This junta play into each 
others' hands (to use a sporting term) nnd al 
thr.u '.li they scatter   few crunib i here and ther 
to blind the people 01 load them astray, tak 
good care to secure the {oaves andfishe* to Ihem 
selves and their friends. Who fill. tl )O last va 
coney which occurred in the Judiciary of thii 
District ? Is lie not a friend and relative of th 
master spirit of this regency? That w us i 
small loaf, $1400, the present is a good sogg; 
loaf, #2,200 per annum; the masterspirit says 
"myfritnd* nvtittihat lahallaeeipt it, I sup

The Winclis tor Virginian of July 8th states 
lhat as Iho slage was passing from Harper's 
Ferry lotVat pl.icc, it was rp^el by the break 
ing of some parted' tin1 harness of one oflhp 
hcrsi-s, and fell upon Mr. Albert Humrick- 
liou-  , (son of' Mr. A. Hu i T ckhousc,ofSbep- 
hcrdsiown) tiinl injured him so severely asto

canc
"They are entitled lo change their names, 

like tl>e camrlion, by the courtesy of nature 
alid uRige. Ti.- People of America are con 
tent with their significant and sacred nameol 
tlie Democracy; holding government lo be 
founiied Ihereoii, and to be exercised by uni 
versal and free suifra^e at elections for short j»e   
riods and by responsible agents."

"ThcdisliuctivedilTcrfnce between Ihe con 
duct of the Federalists of former day:), and this 
day,is the difference of position: the conspirators 
of Iho former period possessed (he power of the 
gov ernrncnt in the present, the |>owcr of a 
chartered bunk,which had its original inception 
with the hostility lo the Constitution and the 
most infamous spmilutions, takes the helm of 
faction nnd proscription now. /'Ai's flank ii. 
in effect, lluj. commanding power of public dis- 
corJ, the generator of corruption,-the declared 
foe of tha government; and the principle of ac- 
lion, %hkli in former limes was audacious and 
uncompromising, is now insidious, ireachurou*,

From the flaltimore /fmerican'nfSaturdau 
PRICE CURREVf. y

Wheat.—In Ihe early part ol the week a 
parcel of old red, of fair quality, was sold*at 
Si 08 per bushel. A parcel of new crop 
North Carolina, white and red mixed, of good 
quality, appeared at market yesterday and,was 
taken at £ I. 15 per bushel. The present crop 
of wheat is believed to be 
qualify, and all well secured.

Corn —Sales of white Corn in the early part 
of the week at 04 a C5 cents, and of yellow at 
00 cent!., We quple white to-day at 65 cents, 
and yellow at 66 cents.

Rye.—A cargo of very prime New York 
Rye has been sold at 71 cents.

Oats.—We continue to quote at 3-1 a 35 cents

SOMETHING Ni'W.
VALU.-YllLE Real and Personal proper 

ty, by Lottery. In pursuance of tho provis 
ions of an actof Ihe General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, pushed at December session, 1833, lo 
authorize Andrew JVIcLau^hlin to distribute 
his estate by lot.

This property is among the most valuable 
in Maryland, situated in the prosperous, heal- 
thy, and romantic yilla-js of EIlicoU's Mills, 
10 miles from the cify o? Baltimore, where all 
the cars upon Ihe Baltimore and Ohio rail road, 
lo and from the west, stop to breakfast and 
dine. It consists of the large and extensive 
improvements long known as the PATAPS- 
CO HOTEL, with a highly ornamented gar 
den of nearly three acres, a beautiful Gothic 
Cottage, with oihcr dwellings, 20 valuable

Jones, being part of a trad of land called 
"Ray's Point," ami part of the tract of land 
called "The Adventure," containing one hun 
dred and four and a quarter acres of land more 
or les». The above mentioned properly is sit 
uated on Broad Creek, near St. Muhacls, and 
will be sold to satisfy the al>ovomentioned vcn- 
ditioni exponas, and the interest and cost dua 
and to become due'thereon. Attendance by 

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
July 15 [G]

Farmers' Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON:

1 tth Julv, 1834.
"j\JOTICE is hereby given to the Slockhold- 
 t^ ers in (his institution, Ihnt an election will 
he held at the Banking house in Easton, on tho 
first Monday of August next, between Iho 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M. for Iho purpo-tft of choosing from among tha 
Stockholders, twelve Directors tor the Branch 
Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
charter.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

July 15.

A CAMP NEETING
WILL be held by tho Methodist Protestant 

Church, on the land of Mr. John Brown, 
near Church Hill, lo commr-nceon Friday, it* 
25th of July inst. to which the public are re 
spectfully invited.

Several ministers from a distance are expec ted. ' 

Queen Anns Circuit, July 19,1834. 
July 15 2w [G]

building Lots, all situated in the centre of the

occasion his druth iu a few minutes. Mr. II.
was sitting on the diver's box. The only other Ullw, 11 ,. luull,mi;> „ ,. ,. ...,....^.,..,^..........,
.'a-Mon-w* were the Hon. Henry Clay and an j Mluj .extravagant in the la\ ishmcnl of its largest 
elderly lady Ihe former of whom w^s some  ,,,, 
vhat, though not seriously bruisftl.

ATE & IMPORTANT FROM ENG 
LAND CHANGE OF MINISTRY.
The packet ship North America brinies fo 

ho New York editors Liverpool advices to ihe 
si June.
Thero was a break i»tr »r> of tho Grey niin- 

i!ry, owing to somo difference of opinion 
minting in the Cabinet upon ihe subject of Ihe 
ppronrialionof Church properly in Ireland. 

Vlr. Ward, the member from St. Albans, 
resented o-i Tuesday evening, in Parliament, 
he following resolution:
"That the Episcopal Establishment in Irc- 

and exceeds tho spiritual wants of the Pro- 
estant population; and that it being the right 
)f the State to regulate the distribution of
 -hurcli properly in such manner as Parliament 
may determine il is the opinion of this House 
hai tho temporal possessions of the Church of 
reland, as now established by law, ought to 
)e reduced."

A counter resolution, prepared by Mr. 
ligby Wu«on, was offered, 

"That tho property now assessed by the 
Jhurch has been set apart by our ancestors 
or religious and moral purposes, and ought to 
be preserved as such."  

But; 01 tho present.ition of Mr. Ward's res 
olution, Lord Altlioqi rose and said "somo cir 
cumstances hud just come to din knowledge 
vhich induced him lo protxjse that this debate 
ihould he adjourned to Monday next; and he 
ihould at the same time propose thai the House 

at its rising be adjourned to (hat day. He made 
ho i.rexwition, i'u'ly confident that tho House 
would give him credit for not proposing the ad- 
oj-tion of such a course unless he was satisfied 
vith its peculiar urgency." (Cheers.) The
 reposition of the Noble Lord was instantly ad- 

ipted, and thu House adjourned to Moiid.iv
lext. 

The inability of Miniifrrs to sustain thom-
wlves in opposition to the r.-wlulion of Mr.
Ward, without implicating Iheir liberal prin-
:iples, probably led to the resignations ot Mr. 

Stanley, Sir James Graham, (lie Duke of Rich 
mond, Lord Melbourne,and Earl Ripon, which

accepted by the ^
The Courier of tho evening of the 30th May 

na 3d edition, issued at 7 o'clock, ffives the 
bllowing list of minfstcrial arrangements, 
which it as late as can he received.

We believe all tho Ministeral arrnnjrcment*
 specified in the preceding part of tho Paper, to 

>e almost settled, though not yet definitely fix- 
od; but we are now enabled 0,1 sufficient author- 
ly to announce  

The Ear! ol Carlisle to be Lord Privy Seal.
Mr. Ell ice, Secretary al War, lo have a seat 

in tho Cabinet.
Mr, Spring Rice, Colonial Secretary, with 

seat in the Cabinet.
Lord Auckland,First Lord oftlie Admiralty, 

with seat in the Cabinet.
Lord Durham is nol going to Paris, as Am^ 

bassador, as stated by some of our conie'mpora--'»?.
Lnrd ,51 ulgrave, if appointed fo the PoM OP 

Ace, will not have a seal in the Cabinet'.
_ ' . .

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.
Wolearii that arriong the pawienjjers by the. 

North America isTuEODOKU SEnnewi 
Junr. 'Esq. Bearor of Despatches from 
Livingston, our Minister .to France.to this 
vernmnnt. The French Government^ after' 
long delay, has'at last given up'Iho brlgtaff) 
papers of thfc ships, illegally captured;" -I'lle 
French Government has also consented to give

ses.
"The offices.of public trust, at the former 

period, were conferred on men whose lioichory 
to_Jjie public cause indicated their fitness a.s 
instruments of hostility to freedom. Nomina 
tions lor. pul-Iic stations are now inlnrdit ted' by 
a Senate too nutiiriounly influenced by the Bankf 
if'tiie nominee bo conspicuous fbr any public 
virtue.

 'The same foul nnd filthy prostitution of Ihe 
press, which characterized Iho Gazi'llus ot 
Fenno mill Porcupine, have their identity in 
tlie present day. I'l;e slandor spewed out ii- 
gainsl Jefferson, which is lo be found reechoed 
by English travellers, upon Iho authority of 
federal malignants.lias from llie first hour of his 
nomination so Ihe Pre^i lency,bcen poured Ibrlh 
in unceasinglorrcnts against Andrew Jackson, 
with this difference, that (he disegard ol trulh 
and the countenance and currency which false 
hood obtains, has uo example in thu history of 
the world."

"In those days, (of the former Aurora,) Iho 
constituted authorities conspired against the 
Constitution. In these days, a body, privileg 
ed in violation of the Constitution, li:.i set tho 
constitute*! authorities at deliance, und derides 
th« Constitution which has been perverted in 
their favour.

"The present times, indeed, pnsent some 
'novelty: some females, in the vicinity of Phil 
adelphia, whose fathers and husbands earned 
an honorable livelihood, and loved their coun 
try, who thought it neither crime nor treason 
to"huzza for tho Hero of New Orleans, and 
Ihe protector of beauty and booty, were, with 
their fathers, dismissed from employment 
Through all the minor departments of civic 
administration, tlie same praclices which pre 
vailed in 1798, are congenially imitated, 
'though not yet outstripped.

"The space which separates the system of 
1798 ami 1934, is, therefore, narrow; a fow 
short strides, which Ihe adversaries of freedom 
are not yet prepared to take, and oulrage 
would renew the same scenes which formed tho 
last act of the strange eventful drama of t'« 
reign of. terror.
  '"The Constitution must be maintained,'  
fjiotion.must be resided, ilsartifices unveiled, 
iU mvsteriee unravelled, and tlioio who have 
abandoned the cause of liieir country and de 
mocracy, must he replaced by bellcr num." 

Such'is the Ally which tho Hank, Iho Sen 
ate, and tho monstrous Opposition in nil its 
branches, expected to find in William Duane! 
They have indeed caught a Tartar.

DE'ATII BY MOHTNIKO. We regret to 
stale lhat Mr. Christian Thinnai, a highly re 
spectable cili/en of this coii'ily, residing about 
one and a half miles from this city, was killed 
by lightning, during the storm which raged 
so furiously on Thursday last. Mr. T. was 
sitting at the dinner (able, and died instantly 
after receiving tho stroke whilst a lad who 
Was sitting hear him escaped uninjured!  
Three servants, who were also at dinner, re 
ceived the shock with such violence that they 
were thrown on the floor but not seriously
 hurt. The- lightning first struck the top of the 
Chimney, shattered the adjoining end of the 
tmilding, passed down into the front room a 
long the chimney, until it was attracted by
 a gtirt wlUch.was standing in the corner, It 
then pafwd out on the opposite side of tho room, 
4lirough n partition wall into tho passage, where 
:ft (net a current of air. The plaislering iu the
 front and back room was detached in. several
places,
i Tho house was, fortunately, not ignited, but
a barrel-of whiskey, which was standing on an

whole valued at tj}5S,-150, and divided into 400 
prizes, and no fifteen per cent!

This Lottery will be drawn upon the plan of 
the old Maryland Lotteries, under the direc 
tion of tho Trustees appointed by Iho Legisla 
ture.

The blanks and prizes to be placed in one 
wheel, and thu numbers in another, and the 
whole lo bo drawn indiscriminately : the pri 
zes and blanks opposite to the numbers.

SCHEME.
I prize, consiv-tingoflbe Patapsco Hotel 

with I lie, new addition upon the rail 
road, tho large stables, carriage and 
ice house, and the splendid garden, of 
nearly three acres, forms the capital 
pri/e, valued at *36,.500 

1 (To, a new and convenient three story
dwelling, 3.00U 

l-.ilo, a beautiful Gothic Cottage, silua- 
led upon a ledge of rocks, overlook ing 
tho village, 2,650 

1 prizes, being valuable building Lots, 
at $800 each,

NOTICE.
1 CAMP MEETING forTalhot Circuit, 

-rm. of ihe Methodist Episcopd Church, will 
commence in the wood adjoining the meeting 
house, in the Chapftl district of this county on 
FRIDAY, the 15ih of August next. Our 
brethren in tho ministry, and friends of tha 
adjoining circuits, are affectionately invited to 
come over and help us.

Bread and horse food, will be sold by autho 
rity on the ground, except, that, by a special 
order of the Conference, the bread market will 
be closed on tl)« Sabbath day.

JOSHUA HUMPHR7SS. 
IGNATIUST. COOPER!

j"'r IS Preacher*

3,200

4,500
6 do, being valuable building Lot*, at

8750 each, 
10 do, being valuable building Lots, at

8200 each, 2,000 
377 do being valuable prizes of personal

proimrly, ranging from ^250, down
to ^ 10 each,

 100 prizes, and uodi'.srount.p 
M

6,600

», - §58,450
Many of tho small pri/.os will be pnid in 

cash, at what they are valued, if required by 
those at a distant e.

Price of Tit-koto 810 No Share*.
W-This Lotlery must |>ositively Iw drawn, 

agreeable to a provision in tho charter, within 
n very short time so there's no time to be 
lost. Probably before the lapse of two months, 
some fortunate adventurer will be in full pos 
session of one of the most delightful, romantic, 
and healthy pieces of property within tho bor 
ders of the United States, valued at 836,500! 
(besides olher property equally valuable.)

To be drawn in September next, or therea 
bouts, positively.

G9»prders for tickets will meet with strict 
attention if addressed lo the subscriber*, who 
aro duly licensed by the Slate of Maryland to 
vend tickets in the above scheme; also in Iho   
managed by Yatcs & Mclntjro within tie 
Slate of Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, South 
Carolina, Louisiana, and the District of Co 
lumbia, and by whom information of the fate 
ot tickets will be given in any of Ihe Lotteries 
in which tickets are ordered, immediately after 
the drawings are over.

(JO-Ordors should be addressed in every in 
stance to
ISAAC L. NICHOLSON & BROTHER'S 

Exchange Oflice, Baltimore.
Ccj-Our paper, "Fortune's Tell Tule," for 

warded gratis to all persons at a distance.
July 15___3w_______ ____

P. S ACKET——
IS still distributing Ihe shiner) to his cus 

tomers. Combination 38 53 63, a prize of 
#200 in the Delaware Lottery, Class No. 12, 
was gold on last Thursday. The lucky holders 
will please call and receive tho cash, or'renew 
in the following grand schemes, to be drawn

17th, 1934, .
The Littrntvre Aof/erv, C'last Afo. 29. 

SCHEME.

lowing gra
JULY

1 prize of $15,000 
1 " 4,000 
1 " 1,500 
1 " 1,400 
1 " 1,057 
Tickets 85, Halves

75 prizes of
85 

128 
128 "

6500
200
50
40

M2-SO, Quarters 81.25.

.end m the- second story, took fire and was near-
us copies of the decisions by which the con 
demnation of those vessels was made. Mr. -- - , ,, ,-i r   A -   , Sedgewick, we learn, is the bearer of (hoor- ly we Mlcoiwumirf, before discovered. 
iKinal ship', papers, .t may bo inferred from , .W« «ncerely condole with those who by 
tneso being wnt at tin- nrcient time that Mr. "»' i-udilen calamity, have lost a much valued 
Livingstoi? ontcrtrn. full confidence, that at relative and frwnd.-/>«d A 7/«r«W.

/Wso,*Ae Delaware State Lnttery, C/oas JVb.13,
Draws, Julv 22nd, 1834.

GRANDSCHEME.
3 capital prizes of 10,000 dollars 
3 «« " 5,000 "
5 prizes of 81.000 20 prizes of 
C " 600 46 "

10 " 300 46 " oa
10 " 250

Tickets 88, Halves $4, Quarters $2. 
At the ever lucky Lottery Oflice of

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
July 15 __________

70

A YOKE OF OXEN, of good size, black 
and white, one a very fine ox, the other 

not so largo; Ihe latter marked with a scar n«ar 
the shoulder. Any one who will give infor 
mation of said oxen, or .of cither of them, shall 
be suitably compensated.

M. SPENCER. 
July 15 8<r near St. Michael*

NOTICE.

WAS Committed (o the Jail of Talbot 
county, on Iho 5th June 1834, by Thos. 

0. Nicols, Esq. i Justice of the Peace in and 
f >r said county as a runaway, a woman and 
hor infant child, who calls herself Fanny 
ri-ath,2 feet 2 1 T2 inches high.a dark mulatto, 
about 25 years of age; hud on when committed 
a dark calico frock, old check apron and mad- 
rass handkerchief; tho womnn says she belong* 
to William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, near  » 
Centroville.

The owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward 
prove properly, pay charges and take them 
a-.vay, otherwise they will be discharged accor
ding to law. 

June 7
JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.

of Tulbot county.

VARIET Y^ STORE.
McXEAL & ROBINSON,

HA VE just received an additional supply of 
FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTION- 
ARY and GROCERIES.

PORTER, ALE and LEMONADE du
ring tho season.

 ALSO, 
foot oroorf WHITE PIN E 
BOARDS AND RAIL 

ING, for sale an moderate terms. 
Juno 14 enwSt

CZ.OCU A**DWATCB

A. Ik 1 H
The subcriher having recently returned, 

from Baltimore wilh an additional supply of 
materials in his lino of business, whii.h he will 
manufacture at the shortest notice, and on very 
reasonable terms. He has also on hand a varie 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he wilf sell fbr a small advance. He par* 
ticularly invites his old customers and the pub 
lic generally to give him a coll, and think* 
there is but little doubt hut what they will I a 
induced to purchase. He returns lr« thanks 
for the many favours received and still ho|>es tot 
receive the* patronage of a frcnerous public.

The Public's huuiLle servcnt.
JAMES BENNY.

June 21.

POST-OFFICE, >
EABTON, July 1st, 1834. $ 

Persons indebted for postage are requested to 
call nntl nettle without delay. There are many 
accounts of long standing, which tho under 
signed is determined shall he closed at once.  
He is always desirous of accommodating hit 
neighbors, as .far as he can do so consistently 
with his duty, hut he must insist upon puoctu* 
ality in the payment of postage*.

EDAV. MULLIK.IN.P. M.

NOTICE.
THE Churches at Whito Marsh and Eat 

ton, will not be opened for public service 
on Sunday next, as tho subscriber has conclu 
ded to accept an invitation lo meet the Binhop 
and attend the association of tho Clergy in 
Cambridge, ou Friday, Saturday raj Sunday 
next.

THOS. BAYNE. 
Easton, July 8,1834.

Lumber for

FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a rtssel toad 
. of Lumber, among which is some nk« 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plank.. It will be 
sold low fbr cash, if tnlo'ii away immcdiatoly. 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEO&AKD. 
Eaiton, july 8
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GENERAL MEETING.
HE subscribers, Stockholders in the Com-

_ mert-ial Bank of Milliugton and owncrsol 
more ihnn live hundred shares of slot k (herein, 
in pursuance of Ihc provisions of the Mill fun 
damental arlicle contained in (he Charter, do 
hereby give public notice that a General Meet 
ing of (he Stockholders of said Bank will bt 
held at the Nanking house in Ihc lown of Mil- 
linglon, on MONDAY the 8th day ot Septem 
ber next, at 4 o'clock in the allcrnoon, to take 
iillo consideration tho condition ot'lhe allairso 
said Bank, and the expediency of winding ii| 
ilsbusiwss with us btlle delav as I. ay be ton 
sislent with the interests oi'all parlies concern 
fd.
Evan Morgan,
Allan (juynn,
Evan I'onllney,
George Filzhugh,
Thom-as Poultney,
Ann Pouluiej,
George Riggs,
John Boarie,
Henry (.'line,

1 ;v?,-,:«
Per R. JohnsJohnson nnc 
J. Glenn,%Atisigiicc3

George Frcoi.urgcr, 
( .uviu Harri*,

By Gco. W. Dobbin, 
tLi'ir Attorney in 
(Jit, . .-

William Pirsey, 
Isaac Knirlil, 

  '1'hos. A. Iticli.irds, 
Ch.irlo-; Goddnn, 
William D. UVd, 
Josiiih iiorton, 
William B. Guy, 
JoclBlai-iilell, " 
Abraham Boyse, 
William Kibner, 
L. A. .le'ikiiu', 
John Rove,
Francis S. Walter,
George Me -..'t,
Kit-hard D' ,.vi,in, 
"Daniel P. Le -,
William Duwson,
Snm'1. II. RedgruavCT
John Fallon,
R. S. Boggers,

July 1 8w .... 
Tile several papers on ihn Eastern S:.crc r,t

Maryland will plwsiscopy the above a.uUond
their bills lo the oliicc ol the Chesleftown '»'el-
escope lur payment.

PjiiLADULtniA, May 17,lb;H. 
PROPOSALS

FORRKVIVING A.XD PUBLISHING
"THE AURORA."

For some time past, the course of political 
ransaclkms ha.* menaced a resuscitation of 
iiose odious principles, und combinations, in 
loslilily lolheconstilution ofthe United Stales 
\ud Ihu Declaration of Independence, which 
vercoverthrown by the social revolution ol 
isuo.

Numerous intimations from men of sound 
iidgmenl, call for a public Journal, founded on 
ihesame principles, condutted with the same 
,irinci|M!s, conducted v, .th the same inlelligeiifc, 
energy, and integrity, and sustained with thi 
same spirit and constancy, as the A v BORA o

Ready, and in accordance with those sugges 
tions, but without fundsortacililics to acomplisl 
Ihe m.iterial indispensable to such an undertak 
ing, u subscriptio:i has been suggested, and i 
imw pro;ioscvl;it being lo be underslooil iuthcou 
set, ttiat :he paper, il revived, will compromise 
nolliing lor subscriptions or ndver(ising cus 
loui udmi( of no open or concealed contro 
nor temporise with any from fear or favor 
I'be idiMul iniiney-niaking does not enter into

entific

Louis A. Godey
Having become sole proprietor ofthe

' Monthly Magazine, containing 

Talcs, original and sclcrted, Moral and sci-

Mu

fiu design; atvl whatever may be the income, 
il more than adequale to the issuing of a hanJ- 
siiino work ot art, il shall be employed in ren 
dering liie Journal more perfect.

Some creed m politics may be expected by 
particular rhssus of young politicians. "The 
Aurora" never made promises its characler 
in Ihc Reign of Terror its principles always 
 the consistency of (He Editor's political life, 
arc the only guarantees that will be offered; on 
the great topics of former days those principles 
anil opinions are upon record: they apply to the 
present as well as to the past; they remain un 
changed and unchangeable.

The subscription to be eight dollars by the 
ye-ir, payable half yearly. No subscription in 
tt.e lit .a 'instance w'ill be' received lor less than 
^ y:ai-,;>ml live dol'.ars will be exjiecled lo be 
(M-l .1. aJvance, on subscribing, or upon the 
pu'jii -.a lion of the first number.

lie Essays, Pectry, from the best Authors, 
L'he quarterly representation of Lady's Fash- 
on;, adopted in Philadelphia Colored, 

sic of the newest style, &c. &.c. - 
Published regularly on the first day of every

month, at No. 3, Athenian Buildings,
Franklin place, Philadelphia.

Embellished with a beautiful and extensive 
variety ol Engravings, from original und se 
lected designs, both colored and plain, will 
two engraved Title Pages, and two distinc 
Indexes, (intended to perfect separate volume 
in the year.) Also a choice collection of Mu 
sic, original and seltr ted, arranged lor (he Pian 
or Guitar, with nearly o'OU pages large octavi 
Leller Press, and only THREE DOLLARS 
per annum

Each number of this periodical contains-1 
pages of extra royal octavo letter press, printe
with clear, n<tw and beautiful type, (arrange 
after the manner of the London La Belle A*

WOOL CAKDINO.
Tlw subscriber wishes to inform his friends 

nd the public in general that his Wool Card- 
Machine is now in prime order for carding 

<olls, having been newly dressed over with 
Jards. . _, .

For the accommodation ofcuslomers in lai-
iot county, he will keep a place of dcpositc at
he Slore'of WM. J. ROBERTS, corner ol
\Vashingtonnnd Dovcrstreels, Easlon, whence
t will be taken, and where it will be returned,

once in two or three weeks, at 0 cents for once
hrougl* the machine, anil 8 cents lor twice
brough. Customers will please have their

wool well washed, picked, greased, and when
it is to ho mixed, well pulled together.

A label must be substantially affixed to the 
bag or other envelope of each package, describ 
ing bow the work is to be done.

The cash to be paid to my agent.
ATW1LL CHANCE.

Fowling Creak, Caroline county,
June 2-1, 183-1 3»v

NOTICE
TO STONE MASONS.

THE undersigned, a committee appointed 
to superintend the building of a Churchat 

Miles River Ferry, near Easton, in Ulbot 
county, Maryland, propose to build the same 
of stone dimensions of Church 50 feel by do 
 They invite proposals from Stone Masons of 
price und timo, and will be prepared to receive 
thorn, addressed to the undersigned at fcaslon, 
Talbot counfy, until the first TUESDAY incounty 
August next.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and bcin": now in force, to au- 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff cf 
Talbot County or his assigns lo complete his 
collection of Ices, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his sccurites, who art-

July 8

R. II. ROLllSnOUOUGII, 
RICHARD FED DEM AN, 
RICHARD SPENCER.

Fortune still smiles on its friends at the Easton

Lottery Office.
Anodic? prize of 8150 in the Virginia State 

Lottery in a half ticket, was sold In a gentle 
man in town on last Saturday   also a

I WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore] 
city and county, on the lOlh day of June, 183! I 
by Thomas l< urling, Esq. a Justitc ol ()lt'l 
Peace in ami for the City ol Baltimore, ail 
runaways, a mulatto woman and her child wu 
calls herself M A R Y H ALL and child MARY 
JANE HALL,says hhe belongs to Air. .San, 1 
uel Jenkins, living in German slreet, Balli- 
more. Said mulatto woman is about 22 year*, 
of age, 6 feet 3 inches high, has a small Rear on 
the middle (inger of her right hand, stiaiglr, 
huir had on when committed, n Luff calico^ 
frock, straw bonnet, dark blue cloth coat, yarn 1 
blockings and coarse lace boots; the child is I 
about 0 months old. The owner of the above I 
described persons U requested to come forward. I 
prove property, pay charges and take tlienil 
away,otherwise they will be dischargedaccot-1 
ding to law.

D. Vf. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

July 8 3w

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Po4 C/jfec nt Eastvii,onthi

Andrew A war*

Mary Ann lir.wn 
Charles Bcnsou 
Ann Blake 
JuhnBennett

Sarah Camper 
Nathaniel Crisp 
Elms COK 
Miss A. Campbell

John Dean 
Spry Denny

John EJmondson 2

A 

B
Ann Bi.iv 
Rev. Tim's. 
John Bull 
Rebecca L.

A.I'! again, be it understood, that no compro 
mise will be made of principles for suliscrip- 
 _io:i; or advertising, niT any private or public 
Hiuriercnco submitted to, incompatible with 
the social interests and thu freedom of the

If the Aurora l.e revived, it must be by the 
People i.t large; not by any combinations wilh 
partial views. W hen there are no other funds 
ur Utilities, the resources can only be found in 
I hi.1 support Of iho great body ofthe People in 

^ ih:: public liufilily lo itself. 
' i .MI' s.Tip!ic:is will be received by persons

' 1 .1.- _.i. '.- . 1. .. . .1 ,\ __.._-_. .1 I.-, !-_«*_ _ a_ /"t I

Bowers
C

Thomas S. Cook 
E. A.Cohi-n 
Litlleton Cropper 
Rev. Win. Cooper

I)
Nicholas Dawron

 John Elliot 
F

William Fri-iby 
Jonathan Faulkner 
James Fickey 

G 
Chs. li. Goldsborough James Geal^ane

Joseph Fbyd « 
Win. P. Faulkner 
Kctturau Fairbanks

; ur addressed by letter to Oil. 
j'/ii/uileii>/iia, for which receipts 

!i > and sliauld tin; subscription 
..:; :, the advance will be repaid

0
Sarah Green

H
David Hoseter 

  Su«a:i llopkins 
Aaron Holt

Wm. Jenkinson 
Wm. C. Junk* 
Nicholas Jordan

Susan Ann Kirhy 
.Hinson Kirby

James L. Martin 
Oclii Murtin 
W in. Mat-key 
C. Mancuy

Win. Grcc-n 
1 
R. Ui7.?.»rd
!Ii.-\rv Harvey 
J.i-jb H-jvwarJ

:lulV 
H';:i l>M.i;
\\lli I I! V' 1

prove in.aL- 
'to order.

EXPOSITION.
Though 1 consiili:;- my prospectus of the 17lh 

May, 1^81, is snfliciently explicit, some jwr- 
s;<n«, who do not know mo sullicicnlly, express 
a desire that 1 should slain my opinions und 
purposes in relation to llie measures and polity 
u' Die President Andrew Jackson. As 1 hiiv'c 
never resorted lo equivocation, suble.rfuge, or 
double-dealing, 1 c%m Uavo nothing to conceal 
ur lo dissimulate.

I .uw.iys h«ve btM-n,nnd stiH'cO'itinue.iinwa- 
<f.ingi, n.e irl'.-nd, «nd in accord witli"the 
./icy . ; General .lurkson.

My opinions oiiA.imKin^ were developed on 
he agitation of the question in 1S11 inVl ItHtv, 

and ll,os(M>['i'.iic>r.3 have I'eeti strengthened by 
an experinceof more than filly years since my

embracing every variety of subjects. Amon 
these are illustrations ol Popular Legends, Ro- 
manlic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, undpor- 
tniits of illustrious Females. The number com 
mencing each quarter contains a picture of the 
existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
drawn,, engraved a.itj rul'ired expressly for (hii 
work, by competent pur-ona specially engaged 
for that purpose. Tlm Embellishments ol llns 
character which have appeared in former num 
bers, are confessedly sii|ienor to any which 
liavebeen furnished in any oilier similar Amer 
ican publication, anil from the arrangements 
which have "occn made, there is every reason 
lo believe they will be improved in llie coming 
volumes. In addition lo the Embellishments 
just referred to, wcry number contains several 
engravings on wood, representing Foreign an.. 
Native Scenes, curious and interesting Sub 
jects, Natural History, Entomology, Mineral 
ogy, Conchology, Humorous Incidents, Orna 
mental Productions, Embroidery, and other 
needle work, Riding, Dancing, &.C. besides 
one or more pieces ol popular musk, arrangci 
for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers of tna work form an olc 
gant volume suitable for binding.and with ihes< 
are furnished c.: iluitously u suj^rblv «ngravp» 
Title Page, and a general index ol'CVmteii.s.

Tin! typographical execution of Ilia Lady' 
Book is such Hint llio projtrictor challenge 
comparison with any :\laga/ini, whether Eu. 
royicuiior y/i.imYaii. The best materials uni 
llie ablest workmen arc cmploycd.atut thumos 
scrupulous regard is paid to neatness, harmony 
and iniifbnnily, in Iho arrangement of the va 
rious subjects which compose ihc letter-press 

Tho Literary department ofthe Lady's Bool 
comprises every thin" which is dccmc'i suita

Ilcv. W. G. H. Jones 
Ch.irloile Jackson

K
David E. Kcrr

M

A. O. P. W. Neelcy 
Harriet N ickoli

Jona. Ozmejit 

James Parrott

Stuart Redman 
Jacob Rccse 
Charles L. Rhodes

JMSB Scott '2 
EdwurJSt-'wart 
Anna Spencer 
P. Suckot 18

Elizabeth Tarbullon 
AmmT.lghmiXTi

N

Hev. Jo*. M'Kcc 
Mary W. Meconckin 
Richard K. Murphy

Mon-ieur Marteiii
M cure he

"Eliza J.Neall

ir«t 
1 cimsi:

ofthe subject, 
i-r, anil always havn considered, the

ereby'give notice to all concerned, that they 
ill immediately enter upon said collections 

.. cording to law, and will press them by order 
f said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and cx- 
iccf, that as they have a large sum to raisnand 

.he collodion of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
ronieinh individual beingC'imparalivclysmall 
hat there will be no difficulty presented in any 
juarle.r, as the volfectiou must he made. 

WM. C. RIDGAWAV, District No. 1. 
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictrictNo. 2. 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22

prize in a whole ticket  also $3000 and §300 
sold in the last few days. Those that arc anx 
ious for a prize would do well to get a chance 
in the following Grand Schemes.

To be drawn July 12th, 1831, The Virgi- 
giiiia Dism.il Swamp Ixittcry, Class No. 13.

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
1 prize of £25,000 | 25 prizes of

15 5000

VOL.

PRINTED A|
TUESDAY* I

(durinp; til 
J? and every TUE

idueof the year-"
HICHA1

OF

FOR SALE. 
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spcdilen, called " Whe.illand." Tliis farm 
is beautifully situated on J lunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the 
land is of the bust quality, ami well calculate* 
lor wheat rtr corn the improvements are, a 

two slory framed house with kitchen 
smoke house, stal le, barn, &c. The 
above described farm will be sold low 

.mil on accommodating terms. Apply to A. 
Graham, or Urine »ub*cribcr,

JAS. II. BENSON.

6,000
4,000
3,000
3,000
2,000

3i
40
50
56
55

112

£500

300 
200 
100 
80 
CO 
 40

Tickets 10 Halves 85 Quarters £2,50.

Also, the Maryland State Lottery, Class 
No. M,draws July l&th, 1831. 

SCHEME.

WAS committed to (lie Jail ofBaltimort I 
city and county, on the 19th day of June, 1831 j 
by Charles kcrnnn, Esquire, a Justice'of thrj 
Peace in and for the City ol Baltimore, as runa-1 
ways a bright mulatto woman who calls her j 
self MATILDA A DAMS, (and two children 
called MARY ADAMS ami BENJAMIN 
ADAMS,) says she is free but did belong to 
Benjamin Down, in Montgomery county, uv,\r 
Georgetown. Said mulatlo woman is about 
27 years ol age, 5 feet 4 inches high, no per 
ceivable marks had on when committed a rod 
gingham frock, brown cambric bonnet, light 
silk handkerchief on her heck, white cotton 
stockings, black stuff slices. Mary Adams 
about 3 years of age; Benjamin Adams, about 
15 months old.

The owner ofthe above described persons (if 
any) is requested locomc forward, prove nri- 
pcrly, pay charges, and lake them away .other 
wise they will be discharged according lo law. 

D. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily and County Jail.

July 8 3w

5
ArcTiinnn j 

yearly in 
No subscript?! 

aresetllcil,| 
publislier.

ftcd three <im 
i cents for ea| 

  adverl'wciii

10 prizes of §1000
10 " " 400
10 " " '200

1 prize 10,000 
1 " 4,000 
1 " 2,686 

Tickets >!|-l 
at Ihe Lottery olliceof

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
July 8 ___

alves *2 00 Quarters if 1,00

THE STEAM BOAT

v-^n.j^i ».i^..-.»-»». i jp I 111 If^ •TllfVIIJ^lIl.l-IJII^'l fUllll

ble.lbr Unit sex to whose use il is princip-.il!} 
devoted. Tales, which are distinguished b; 
interesting incidents, vigorous narrative, ch.isl 
diction, and tho absence of maukish sentiment 
Poelry, in which senso has not been sucrilked 
lo sound, hut where glowing thoughts uresen 
sibly expressed, Essays upon pleasing and in 
structive. subJHctf; Biographical Skct; lies ol 
Illustrious Wonipn; Anecdote.':, ijnt.iiniuj by 
inrlelicate iniiei.does; hvolv Bn'.i-iuol*, and liu"- 
inurous topics chce.i-i'nllv liul mikloslly treatod,

O

Grace Price
R

Thomns Robinson 
Chas. II. Rigby 
('has. Robiiuon 

S
John Slevons 
niUiboth Scu.r< 
Eilon Spencer

Henry Townnrnd 
Wu». 

W

Bankof liie U.nte.l Suiesas not only unau'.lio- 
ri/.Oil, IHI' in open vi:>iution of the coustilt.tion. 

I consider, and have considered from the be 
ginning, the loll, set lion of llie Bank charter, 
an art ol'iisurpation ol power by one braiifh of 
the Government in derogation of ttm constitu 
tion, which establishes one only Executive, 
olliccr; that section bcin^-an iisur(ia(ion in ap- 
poinling a second Executive in disregard ot 
Ihc first.

1 have always considered the power of (he 
President to renw»e his Secretaries unques 
tionable.

On (hn achnl removal of (he dc|X)siUs, ^be 
lieved tb.it tin-''uly dilliculy was n question, of 
jirudenli.il policy, being persuaded that the re 
moval at thu lime, would be used by the Bank 
as an instrument of nmcliiel, affording lo 
irtak brethren—who arc to be loimd In all par- 
li'M an opportunity of nh fling, and prepar 
ing fiir Ihc changes of 1830.

I fully concur and accord wilh the admirable 
i«l>--r,culled n Protestagainsl Ihe uiaonslilu- 
lioiiiil proceedings in the Senate.

I (..incur in the whole lelUr and spirit of the 
two ii!i.r.i~w<.ml and unanswerable speeches 
ofC.il. n.-nlon oi\ the Bank question.

Sum-d) WM. DUANE. 
'hil.i.li',;i'.iia, .Time4, (834.

as usual leave Baltimore cv 
Tuesday und Friday morning lit seven 

o'clock, lor A nn.iiiolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easlon; re 
luming will leave Easlon every Wednesday 
and Salurday al 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via
*'..il-L_...__.\ 4 ._. t • _. . 111.).' A

REMOVAL.
MAXLQVE I/./ZEL, 

INFORMS his customers and the pulilic, 
that he has removed his Store to tho room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nrarly oppo 
site to the Easlon Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's ollice, anil Mr Loveday's Store  
Where he nteiulu to keep constantly on hand

A C.EXr.UAL ASSORTMUTiT OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he has 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for (he present season.
His friends .and the public ar« earnestly so 

licitedtn give him a cult.
.Inn 14

Sarah Wilov Jamc* M. Wing 
James Woolfolk Win. \Vnyno, 
John W right

EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M. 
julyl [111] 3t

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private *nl<t, ont 
Ihc most HcroninioiJaling terms thi fullotving 
property in Kmton, llinl is lo tuy;  

1. Tiie Dwelling House and Lot on Wn«h- 
^^^^lon »trevt,next *Jjuining the rtftdoncir of 
iJr. Wm. H. Thomas, hmi now ix-ciipul hy .Mr. 
Peler BIIWM. The i)»cllir,j; I n>j .-. (..'llic'-, 
Sl«lj|e, nnd'hll tl,<- , riMsn-c.-, m:i) l.o ri<p:>iict! 
for nn inconsiilemhlr KUHI of inunrv, t\n I rcn 
lit-rr.il a niosl coiHT.nii .  ' .-ml a;-:ir:iblo. rrsi 
i^etico, «» tin1, kirou'id is >;i'\. i .»••• Mid P..is rn 
iirely through tu Harrisun Sn«i;t, i>n nhicti 
tdere ii tiiiall lrn«nn'i't.

and. i "f sinull biick D^ellinj; I!..H'='> , flitu 
nle on \Va8l,ift»;ton alrvet nppocile lo Port tl. 
which lend* te Kuslon Point- This lot runs 
hUo IhiouicU to Hurriton street, embraciue 
also a sniMI lenemtnl thrreon.

3d. 'I he 2d Duelling HOUM- from Ihc south 
oflhfi block of brick buildir.KH commonly call 
ed Karle's Uuiv; on VVustiington stici.1 ' t. 
tended.

4tb. That commodiou* and si;rep.al>!c dw.'.ll 
ing house «nd (fHrdcn, formerly the residue  : 
of lh« suhncriber, litualfi on Aurora firr. ' 
in Easton. The nilimlioii and »dvMntHKe.» o 
this estwblishiTii-iil for apiivniit I miily ri-mlni 
it n mo»1 desirable purchasr. Also, a cuuvc 
llienl building lot nenr Id" »:inie.

For terms apply lo lae 6ul>soriber, or li> 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Porryllall,0ft.9

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Proles

tant Clidri.!, for Kent Circuit will tomimmci 
on Ihe Mill day of August, next, in Sndlcr' 
Woods about two miles from Chester Town 
This woods i-i one of the" lumlsomesl situation 
in Kent County for u camp meeting, it 
high and airy with u dt'lighlluUhadc(>attache< 
to it are seven springs of excellent water 
We hope lli.it our 'Centreville iin,l Bitltimor 
friends will attend :!:i'.i moetinu in larjrn com 
niinius. Teams will i' > furiusho'.l to carry bag 
g.ige, fci- In the iMuiiiupm.'ht five 1 1 e\t'piis< 
Other rHignus Den. ' iiimtions und tlio j ;i!>l 
u'M:er.illy aic rcspetttu.'iy invited to join us in 
lt.il in.>eti:ii.r. June II,

1'. S. Tho S'.totn Ront Gov. W«<V- .-tt 
tones to Ci:<'«ter Town iln; day tl.e nu< iim 
(vnimeiu c.i, nhich will isiibrd uur friend.; .m

anil IJaUiir.ovc 
Sloop Th'

lt .
By order,

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 
t il 15

Custlchaveti) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Custkhavcu or Eas 
ton K2.

- , . , , --; --.- ----;.-- --- ; , On Mondav th-.'21st inst. slic will commence 
conslifuln along wild doscripUunsol die van- l ier ,.ulltcs fr()|n Uil ] limorn (o c,,,.^^, aild 
ou, e i iihJ..s!,me,,ts, the rea.lin,;-ol ibc Work fbcslcrtown, leaving Ilallimorp every Mon 

1 hough enormousexpe,>. ;s i,.iv,. boe.i mrur j,i,,v , m,rillU), llt G OVI|K; I. and muril safnc day 
red in making Ibis work ,leser> t:i   c( tl.e mi J l>,; s< .,.r t. a ., m.ro|oti)re
mcnse palronago it has ret-eiveil, the proprieu.r ( A , ,1,^,,.,,,,. . )iu,ka ,res &c . at , iie ri:tk tf ,| 1C 
docs nol mean, lo relax m hi* TV-rtUvis.- - OVV1RI , or"owner»lliciwi:'. 
>V bcrovcr improvomtiit can be ma-ie, lie a dc-- 
.rniiucd lo accomplish it, wilhout regard to 
o»t or labor, confident that he will le amply 
emuncratcd.

The terms of the Lady's Book are ihrep dol- 
ars per annum, payable iu advance.

(^-Persons remitting fen dnlltirs shall be on-
letl to lour copies of Ihe work. if.r Persons 

cini(ling.;i//cejt dollars shall bo entii|i;d lo six 
opics ol li,c work, and additional topiesof Ihe 
icst Engravings. ()i>-Persons prociirniL; hit 
no 8i(68cri'6iir.s, nnd forwarding the c.isli for 
licsame, besides adiscouut of fifteen per rent, 
hull be presented wilh a copy of the third vo- 
ume of (he work superbly bound. Co- Uncur- 
ent Notes of solvent banks received at pur

BOAT NOTXCZ7.

TIIE STEs/M JiO//r
GOVKUNOK WOLCOTT,

OjptaliL ll~lllam llrdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock lor Rockhull, Cor 

sica and Cheslerlown, commencing on the 271 h 
. insl.   Returning will leave Chcslertown on

n rcN^ctm;; it, may be obtained by udilrew- every FRiDAv'ir.orning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
,' the publisher, (postpaid.) I at 10 o'clock, and Kwkhall

A CARD.

D21. HARRIS
Being on a visit of a few weeks to Euston 

and vicinity, will during his stay, perform any 
oi>eratiorr7ii Venial A'iti'g«rt/ that may be wan 
ted.

lie ha* taken a rnnrn at Mr. /,<;ire's Hotel.
RnFEHtxciis Dr. N. Pot'.cr, Thus. E. 

Bond, S. Shane, W. \V. Handy, Samuel Ba 
ker, G. C. M^. Roberts, Baltimore.

DCS. T. Thomas and T. Donny, Easton.
July 1____.Tw _________

WAS committed to tho Jail of Baltimort 
Cily and County, on the 25lh day of June, 

bU-l, by Tbos. B;iiley, Esq. a Justice ot"the 
.3e.ice in and lor the City of Baltimore, as-.i r\i- 
i.iway, a dark mulatto man, who calls him^elt 
MAJOR HOWARD or MAJOR BROWN, 
says he is free, but did belong to Mr. Thomas ,^ 
Howard, who formerly lived in Anne County, J j. 
near Mr. Upton Dorscy's. Said mulatto man 
isabtmt '22 years of age, 5 feet 91 inches high, 
lias two scars on his left <!heek, several sinuh, 
gears on his hands,Inrgo/fijll eyes had on when 
committed, a summer striped roundabout, ilrali 
:lolh pantaloons, blue cassimero vest, cotton 
shirt, pair of coarso boots, and black pasteboard 
hat. I'hc owner (if any ) of the above describ 
ed mulatto man, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges, and lake him 
away, otherwise ho will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City aiulcouuty Juil. 

July 8 3w ,

WAS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 27th day of June, 1631. 
by Charles Krriiun, Esq. a Justice of the Peat* 
in and lor thu City nf Baltimore, as a runa 
way, a mulatto woman, who calU herself MA 
RIA SMITH,says she I elor,jr»to Mrs. Fran 
ces Cook, on Capitol Hill, Washington City, 
D. C. Said mulatto woman is about 2r years 
of age, 5 feot 4 3-4 inches high, has a small wen 
on tnc back of her hand near the wrist had on 
when committed, a blue gingham frock, straw 
bonnet, small while shawl on her neck, white 
colloii stocking!), and black leather shoes.  
The owner of the above described mulatto 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, und take her away, oth 
erwise site will be discharged according lo 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City und County Jail.

July 8 3w

E as ton and altitnore Packet,
BY n\JY OF MILES lill'EH. 

SCHOONER

 aluc.
extra copy of the work, or any informa

The WOI.COTT
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
ity and County, on Ihe ?lh day of June 183-1, 

>y E. Smith, Esqr., u Justice ofllie Peace, in 
mil for the city of Baltimore, as a runawy, a 
:iiul»iti>nian bv the nameol JOHN CLAliK 
or PRICHE'l'T; savs lie was born (roc and 
raised by his father, John Prichctt, at Churcli 
Hill, on the farm of Richard Jones, in (jneen 
Ann's County, Eastern Shore, Maryland.  
Snid mulatto man is about 40 years old, 5 feet 
10 inches high has a scar on the left side of

at 12 o'clock, noon. 
lias been much improved.

since la>( season in every respect, and Ine pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro-

tUf{" WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march '22

forehead, caused by a cut from n RAW; ahis
scar on the bridge of his nose, caused by a Llow; 
I wo other large wars on his right arm, and one 
on his left, near the elbow, caused by cuts,and 
one by a burn; lie also has a scar on his left 
ankli1., ca\i«cd by n cut from an axe. IInil on 
vhon committed dark cnssinett pantaloons aik 
rest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoos, nnd black 
ur lint. The owner (if any) of the above 
lescribed niulaUo man, is rei|ucs(ed lo come 

»\ard prova properly, i>ay charges, nnd lnkr 
lima way, ollicrwiic, he w ill be disposed of as 
he law directs.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
' -.'' " ' ' Bil(imore Cily and County Jail, 

iulv 1 3w

WILLIAM LOVEUAY
Has just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
cli be can offer to hli friends nnd lh« pub- 

' u^oa fair terms.

GEORGE li'. i'MtiiOrr, Matter. 
HIS ii\)len;li'.l new ccppr.rcd -and copper las- 

uneil dnop, juii li'.iinched, and finished in 
the m01-! '-omi'l- .-  un 1 -onitno linus manner for 
ilmaccominodiitio,. i j>iii!';en'.'-crs, (with dining 
i-uhiii and stale room,') has foiiinienced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore 
leaving Kaslon iivery Wn'ixrwn.vv morning 
 it 9 o'clock,ami tlic Maryland wharf (Corner's; 
Ua'ti:nore, every S.vrrnuAY ul the same hour.

This tucket \.M two ranges of tommodiouK 
I'Ortlw, furnished wilh the best beds and bed 
ding the labir will 1 o Mippliud with every ar 
licle in season calculated to minister (o the com- 
Ibrt ofthe passengers and every attention wil 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nizc the packet.

Freights will receive tlioR«mo prompt am 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
ilcr thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, u:
far as practicable.

SAMUEL 
Easton Point, may t)

II. BENNY.

50 dollars or 100 Reward.

K AN A WAY from the Farm of Col. Ni 
cholas Goldsborough, near Eat;ton,where 

10 was hire J, curly on Sunday morning last, 
ho 18th inst. a tall copper colored nogro man, 
lamed LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty
 car»ofage,with long arms 8llegs,aud in gene-
 al a tine looking fellow, belonging lo tho sub- 
cribcr, as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr, 
Icccased. This fellow made off wilh two other 
legroes, belonging lo gentlemen of ibis coun- 
y, tlm one a negro lad, named JACOB, who 
s described to me as of u tawney complexion  

about five feet seven or eight inched nigh la- 
)ours with his body in walking, the other a ucr- 

ogromuti named Phill, about twenty-four yeas 
of uge a dark mulatto about five feet six iu-

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMUH STEW AH D, Jt/aater,

T HE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
public, that Ihc above fine fast sailing, new 

andsubstancially built, copper fastened ifchoo- 
ncr, is now in complete order for the reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. She 
will commence running as a regular packet IKJ- 
tween the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, at!»' o'clock, A. M. lor Rnltr.uoro re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, o^positu (he store of A. B. Harrison, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, und will contrnuo lo run on Ihe 
above named days during the season She will 
take on board und land passengers nt William 
Townsend's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders Hi at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or wilh Mr. James 
J onion, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to use every 
exert km to give general satisfaction, solicit 
he patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business as a commander of a 
vessel, the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldshorough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin

WAS commiKcd lo the Jail of Baltimore. 
Cily and County ,011 the 'JSlliday of June, 1831, 
by Ephraim Smith, Esquire, a Justice of the 
Peace m and for Ihc City of Baltimore, as u 
runaway, a negro man who calls himself PE 
TER HOOD, says he is free, but did belong 
lo Joseph Curcy, living iu Mil'on, Sussex 
County, Stale of Delaware. Said iu;gro man 
is abou( 31 years of age, 5 feel 8il inches high, 
has two sours on Ins left arm, and a larice »r.ir 
on his right leg had on when committed, » 
black fusliun coal, old yellow silk vest, drab 
cloth panluloons, cotton shirt, fine lace boots, 
and old black fur hat. The owner (il any) 
of the above described negro man, is requested 
to come forward, prove properly, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden

julyS
Baltimore Cily and County Jail. 

3w

NEGROES.
The subscriber will be at Mr. Faulkner 

Union Tavern, RnMon, in a lew days, for the 
purposeofPrRCIIASING SLAVES. The 
lii^hest prices will be given for young negroos, 
males and females.

TIIOS. W. OVERLY. 
June 21 3w

dies high.
il is very certain that those fellows have 

made their way to Jer?«.y or Delaware or Phi- 
ladolphia.as they were seen travelling together 
on the main road in that direction, oil Sunday 
morning last.

I will pay a rowan! of one hundred and filly 
dollars for 'the delivery of Levin to me in Eas 
ton, or one hundred dollars Rir securing him so

liowdlo und John Newnam, of (his county, 
march 1.5 (G) tt

A CAF.D.
WOOLFOLK wishes (o inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, aa 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but (hat ho slill'livcs, to give (hem CASH nnd 
the higliett pricei for thrir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please giro 
him a chance, by ii<)drcs8inghira at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to (heir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat hare conied my for» 
mer Advertisemei t,»vill copy (he above, and 
discontinue (lit others.

act 9

(hut I get him again.
JOHN 

Ensfon, Md. may 27.
LEEDS KERR.

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

Williixm H. Hopkins respectfully informs 
the Citizens of Easton, and the public gener 
ally (lull ho has commenced tha above busi 
ness in Ihe wing adjoining Messrs. O/mon and 
Shnnnlian's Cabinet shop and directly opposite 
McNcal & Robinson's Variety S(ore,whcrc he 
is prepared to oxeoite every variety of paint 
ing with neatness & dispatch, and at such pri 
ces us ho hopes will accord with the pressure 
ofthe times. He so!i.ilsa trial, and feels assured 
that it will ensure a continuance of public pat 
ronage.

All orders from the country thankfully rc- 
cioved and promptly executed; alto Old Cliuirs 
refminled und Gikled in (ho latest styk.

J une 24

NOTICE.
Til E subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should, be promptly closed, as he is 
de'ermmed that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

lie also wishes to call attention to Ihe notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in tlm subscriber's hands, for sel I lenient, 
and the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
as the time by which il must be closed. Those 
who wish to avoid further cost und trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who
neglect must abide the consequences. 

JOS. GRA/iAJ
inarch 4 tf

,VM, shir.

WOOL.
LYMAN HEED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCIMifTS Nn. C, 
Siiuth Charles Street Jialtinwre, Md.

DEVOTE |iarticular attention to tho sale of 
WOOL. AU consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, und liberal 
kulvnnices will b« made- when required.

Baltimore, April 20, 1S31 may 0

church the house is white.

may 20
JAMES F. PURV1S & CO.

Baltimore.

ar TUB t|
Till! MUST
THIRD

AI'-T
nnnuvVies

WAS committed to ("no Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 13th day of June, 1^'J J, 
by Abraham D. Graff, Esq. u Justice ofthe 
Peace, for BaUimorocounty, a negro mau,who 
calls himself IIARRY RlSON.and says ho did 
belong lo a Mr. Adams, near Broukvill'/, 
Anne AruuUel rnunty, but ho is now free.  
Said uejjro ia about 21 years old, 5 feet 9 3-1 
inches high; has a scar under tho right eye, a 
scar on the loft car, u large scar on his left side, 
canted by a burn; and one ou his left leg, caus 
ed by a burn. Had on when commiKcd, 
twilled cot (on pantaloons, drub cloth vest, cut- 
ton shirt, coarcc shoes,and old fur hat.

The owner (if any) of (he above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly , pay charges, and tnko him away, other 
wise he will be disposed of as the law directs. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily und County Jail.

July 8 3w

WAS committed lo the Juil of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 8th day of Juno, 1834, 
by James Blair, ESII. a Justice of (he Pence, 
in nnd for (he city of Baltimore, ns a runaway, 
a negro mari, who rails hmicelf JOHN HAR- 
RISON.uliasSTEPHEN FRUMAN, nays 
ho is free, but did brlong lo John McLaiiu, 
hlucksmidi, living on Foil's Point, Baltimore'. 
Said negro is about 32 years old, 5 feet 8k in 
ches high, bus a scar near the left eye, und has 
lost a toulh in front. Had on when committed, 
a drab cloth roundabout, drab Virginia cord 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, coarse boots, and an old 
white fur lint.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him iiway, other 
wise ho will be disposed of as the law directs. 

D. >V. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

July 8 3w

CASH and very liberal priced will at all 
times IK) given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if left 
at SiXNEii.s' IIOTKI., Water strcnt, at which 
place the subscribers' can be (bund, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Missionary

PI '
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CANl^RX-SHOKE PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
TOL,. VII. NO. 3.

PRINTED AH» PUBLIBHEO EVERY

TUESDAY* SATURDAY MORNING
(during the Session of Conprc«5,) 

and every TUESDAY MORN ING, the res 
idue of (he year «v

RICHARD SPENCKR,
OP THE LAWS OF TUB

^ASTON. MD.  TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 22, 1834.

THE TERMS 
ArcTiinEe DOLLARS pj:u AX.NUM, payable 

lhalf yearly in advance.
No subscription disixmtinucd until .all arrcar- 

' ages are settled, without the approbation of the 
f  publisher.

Adeert!ser,ients not exceeding a square, in- 
ertcd three times for une tlullar, and twenty- 

Hive cents for each subsequent insertion lar- 
(ger advertisements in proportion.

MY AUTHORITY.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted', That the 
following sums lie, and the same are hereby, 
appropriated, to be paid put of any money in 
the Treasury nof olherwise appropriated viz.

For running the lines ond marking out the 
reservations (or the Sacs and Foxes, under the 
lirs! and second articlcsof the treaty with them, 
of the twenly-first Scptejnher, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-two, two thousand dollars.

Fo,r expenses of locating reservations and 
certifying contracts under the Creek treaty of 
'twenty-fourth March, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two, fifteen thousand two hundred and 
twenty-three dollars and thirly-sevcn cents.

For payment to the Stockbridge and Mun-
s Indians for improvements on the lands on 

sMe of Fox river, iiirrocatily to the
sees 
Ilie cast

located and called Fayetleville prior to the 
public surreys being made, and when the 
lands were surveyed, the said town fell on 
section numV.er sixteen, which, by law, is

sold at private sale, by the proper officers of 
the office hereby created, in the same manner, 
and subject to the same terms, and upon like 
conditions, as the sale of said land vrould have

provisional rut ideal ion of the Treaty with said I mid have set apnrt for the use of schools in said 
Indians, of ninth July, eighteen hundred and | township,one entire section of any unimproved

_ ,  i-   ..---  ,     « OMU. ui »mu land vrouia nave
reserved for the \isi of "schools; and whereas been subject to, in the said several land offices 
tlip. fwirl town in uiiiiain 1 «>n «Kn o-.nil> li :iHV.f. hereinbefore mentioned, had they rumained at

tached lo the same: Provided that nothing in 
this act shall he so construed as to permit the 
ofliccrs appointed in eithur of the foregoing 
land districts to receive compcnxntion out of 
tho Treasury of the United States. 

AIM-ROVED, June 26lh, 183-i.

[Pfni.ic. No. 2.V] 
AN ACT to establish an additional land office

in Arkansas.
lie it ttuFled. by the Semite and Ifmiite nf '

the said town is situate 1 on the siuth halfof 
the northeast quarter, and the north half of 
ol the southeast quarter, of section number 
sixteen, in township number thirty, west of 
the fifth principal meridian, Therefore,  
Be it enacted by the Senate ami House of Re 

presentatives of the United Slates of America 
in Congress a-senbled, That the trustr. of 
the scho.il lun Is in and for tuwnship number

si of I lie fifth 
- , of Ark 

ansas, be, and he is hereby, authorised to select

sixteenth north of range thirty, west 
principal meridian, in the Territory

thirty-two, twenty-four thousand two hundrc.l j 
and twenty-six dollars

For payment tothu ftrnthertown Indians for 
improvements on the land cast of Fox river, n- 
grceably to the same proviso of said Treaty., 
sixteen hundred dollars.

f running (ho lines provided
for l

For expenses of 
:T>y said Treaty, and for surveying the tracts

any unimproved
lands in said toivnship in lieu of section num 
ber sixteen; and when the said trustee shall 
mnke his selection, he shall file the same 'in 
the office of (he register of the Faycltcville 
land office, anJ the land so selected shall be re 
served from sale, and set npart for the use of 
schools; nnd that section number sixteen, in 
snid township, shall bcsnlijcct (osalunnd entry 
as other public lands now arc

SEC. 2. And be it further enntt-il, That the 
south half of the northeast quarter,and the north
half of the southeast quarter, of section nuinlicr

I O)P TIIK trSITKD STATKS PASS12D AT 
Till: FIRST Bi:S8IOX OF TIIK TWISXTY- | 
THIRD COX<:iinSS.

[Pym.ic. No. 22.]
LN ACT makhj* appropriations for Indian 
annuities and uliior similar objects, lor the 
year one thousand uight hundred and thi ly- 
liiur.
lie it enacted by the S,-nate and ffnuae of Re- 

fesenta lives of ne U.iitetl tilatet nf America 
ft Cont;re)s assembled, That tho following sums

  anci they are hereby, appropriated, for 
lie pav-inont of nnuuitics due to various Indians 
|nd In linn tribes, hereinafter enumerated, ac- 
ording lo lh<3 stipulations of certain Indian 

|reaties, to be paid out of any money in the 
Tteusury not otherwise appropriated; tliat is to 

say;
To the Six Nationsof Indians in New York, 

[fi/.ir thousand seven hundred and filly dollars. 
To the Senccoa of New York, six' thousand 

|/iol'ais.
To tho Olfawas, four thousand three hun 

dred dollars.
To the Wyandot.a, six thousand seven hun- 

Mre.l a^ul forty-live dollars.
To tiic Wyandots, Munseog, and Oelawnres, 

one thousand dollars.
To thu Clurislian Indians, four hundred dol- 

urs.
To the Mkxvnics, twenty-nine thousand and 

twenty dollars.
TotheKul Hlvors, onu thousand ono hun- 

Sred dollars.
To the Potawatimios, twenty thousand six 

hundred and twenty dollars.
To the Poiawatimics of Huron, four liun- 

|<lreil dollars.
To tho Potawatimics of the Prairie, sixteen 

| thousand dollars.
To the Potawatimiesoflhe Wabash, twenty rilorj 

I thousand dollars. lars.
To the Potaw atimies of Indiana, seventeen 

thousand dollars.
To the Chippcwas, Ollowas, und Poiawati 

mics, sixteen thousand and nine hundred und 
ninety-five dollars.

To the Winnebagocs, thirty-seven thousand 
 eight hundred and forty dollars.

To the Menominies, twenty thousand and 
\forty dollars.

To the Chippcwas, five thousand eight hun 
dred dollars.

To the Chippewas, Menomonies, and New 
York Indians, one thousand five hundred dol 
lars.

To the Sioux of Mississippi, three thousand 
seven hundred dollar*.

To tho Yunclon and Santie bands of Sioux, 
four thousand lour hundred dollars. 

To the Oniahas, four thousand dollars. 
To the Sacs of Missouri, one thousand four 

hundred dollars.
To tho Sacs, three thousand dollars. 
To the Foxes, Ihrec thousand dollars. 
To tho loways, fivo thousand three hundred 

an.l thirty dollars. 
To the Sacs and Foxes, twenty-five, thou-

 sand three hundred and twenty dollars.
To the Sues, Foxes, and loways, throe thou 

sand dollars,
To Ihe Oltocs and Missourias, four thousand 

dollars.
To the Kanzaft, five thousand nine hundred 

anil forty five dollars.
To Iho Osages, eleven thousand and seventy 

dollars.
To the Kickapoos, eight thousand fivo hun 

dred dollars.
To the Kaskuslciivs and Peorias, two thou 

sand nnd lilty dollars, in addition lo one thou- c 
s.iru'i dollars in tho hands of toe Superintendent 
at St. Louis.

To tho UaVrfaskiaa.and Poems, Wcas, and 
rutiikcslmws, one thousand dollars.

To thi I'lankcshaws, eight hundred dolUrs
To tlio vVoiH, tiiree thousand dollars.
T.J Ilin i'ianke.'haw!i, five hundred dollar*.
'IVtii!* IVi.i\yarc3, seven thousand eight hun- 

divi'i and ^evenly dollars.
To lii- S mwihoos,three thousin:!eight hun 

dred und !orty dollars.
To the Shuwanecs and Oolawaros one Ihou- 

sind dollars.
To the Shawanecs, and Senecas of Lcwis- 

»owh, one (housand seven hundred und eighty
dollars.

To the Sonecas of Lcvyistown, two thousand

for (lie aforesaid Indians, two thousand dollars. 
For expenses of selecting and locating res- 

r vat ions under the several treaties with (ho 
Po(awatimies, oftwentieth, twentv-sixlh, and 
twenty-seventh October, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two, ono thousand five hundred dollars,

For expenses of running tlws dividing 
ictween the Choctaws and Chickusaws 

thousand five hundred dollars.
i'"or expensed of running tho lines between | Wooddy, commissioners ofsaTd county,in trust 
ri.i nnn ,v ... ,..,,1 «i«.. v .. ,!,., ii. n fifii.  ..- , for ,|1C iise^of said county; and that theSecrcta

ry of Iho Treasury bo authorised to issue a pa 
tent for (he same; and (hat (he said commission 
ers s!,nll have power to lav olftluwaid land in* 
to town lots, and sell und dispose of the fame, 
und make good and sufficient titles to purchas 
ers; and they shall appropriate tho proceeds of 
the sales of Ihe said lots lo (ho erection of a 
court-house and juil in (ho town of Fuyettcvillc, 
for (he me of said county.

Appiiovun, June 2tith, 1S3-1.

'th: United Slates of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That so much of the 
public land* of the United Slates in tho Terri 
tory of Arkansis as lien e.ist ofali iu> commenc 
ing on the sn<.:tiiern boundary of the territory 
where it is intersected by tho dividing line be"- 
f\veen rangns five and six, weU of the mere- 
dian, thence with said range line to the dividing 
line between townships t«'n and elBvon south; 
thence east with the said line to the dividing 
line between ranges two and three wosf, (hence 
north with said dividing lino to the baseline, 
(hence east with said base line tn tho dividing 
line, between ranges tivo and (hrce e.ist   (hence
  _.!, ...:.l.   :     " - -         -- -

the Chippcwas and Sioux,"under the filth ar 
ticle of ther treaty with them of nineteenth Au 
gust, eighteen hundred and twenty-live, seven 
housand dollars.

For to run the linos between the Sacs nnd 
Foxes, and to complete the survey) under the 
treaty of Prairio du Chicn, of tinVerUh .July, 
eighteen hundred and thirty, thu sum of two 
thoiH.uid dollars.

For expense* of the commission here 
tofore appoir.tod to visit and examine the 
Indian country, adjust diflicultie.i which may 
exist in the' location of the lands of thu 
emigrating Indians in the boundaries thereof,
and ascertain nnd re|H>rl the proper places of 
locution for such tribes, anil (tortions of tribes, 
as may yet wish to remove to that country, 
fir that part oftho year eighteen hundred and 
thirty-four, included within tho term of their 
appointment, twenty thousand dollars.

with said dividing line to tho northern boundary 
of tho territory.ol Arkansas, shall form anew 
land district, to bo called thu Mississippi land 
district; and for the sale of the public laud* 
within the district aforesaid, there shall be a 
land office cstab Hied at th Mown of I Idem in 
the county of Phillips, in the Tenilory n/ore- 
said.

Snc. 2. A.id be il farther cmded, That 
(hero shall be a register and receiver appointed 
to said office, to superintend (ho sale of the pub 
lic land in said district, who shall reside at the 
town of Helena aforesaid, give security in the 
same manner and sums, and whose compcnsa- 

[Pi'ni.ir. No. 24.]   I lion, emoluments, duties, and authorities shall, 
AN ACT to create additional Und districts in | in every respect, he the same in relation (o

»l. - o. . _ ..mi- • - - «•••--' - • - - ' - - • ' ' - '(he Stales of Illinois, and Missouri, nnd 
thi Tj.Tiiory north of tin State of Illinois. 
£^ it enaftcdby the Senate and//ouse of Re- 

pre sentntivfs of the United Stales of America in 
"* assembled, That, all that tract of

1 country lying north oftho dividing li-ic between
[ "or the payment of claims duo by the Pota- j township number twelve and Ihirtecn, north of 

watimie Indiana lo white citizens, and for hor- , the base line running through the military 
ses delivered by order oftho commissioners to'' -         - 
the Indians, and not embraced in tho schedule 
which accompanied the treaty of October, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty^two, as the Secretary

j|lft
bounty hinds, nn>l that tract of countrv lying 
north of (he dividing line between townships 
number thirty nnd thirty-one, north of the old 
base lino included in tho State of Illinois, and

of War shall ascertain* to have bcon omitted, I all that tract of country lying north of the State 
--1 cxccsdingons thousand dollars. | of Illinois, west nf Lake Michigan, nivl south 

For payment of claim? to Chcrokcp« of Ar- , and southeast of the Wisconsin and Fox rivers 
kansas, in addition toeight thousand seven him-| of (ireen Bay, in the present Territory of

lands to be di?|io.sed of at said otfice,as are or may 
lie by law provided*!! relation lo the registers 
and receivers of the public money in the several 
ofliceii ostalilislie.il for the sale of the public lands. 

Sec. 3. Aiid be .if further enacted, That all 
such public lands embraced within the district 
created l>y this act, which shall have bocnof- 
ferod fur side to tho highest bidder at any land 
oflice in said Territory, pursuant to any pro 
clamation of the President of tho United'Stales, 
nnd which lands remain unsold at Ihe taking 
efl'cct of this act, shall bo subject lo be entered

dred and sixty dollars," appropriated twcnly- 
lourth May, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight; which sum, il is ascertained, falls short, 
of the sum actually required, two hundred and j 

' " dollars and thirty-three cents. 1x-|

Michigan, bu laid off into four new land* dis-

umcct _ _..._. _
and sold nl privnlo gale by the proper officers 
of the oilier hereby created, in the same mnu- 
ncr, nnd subject io the same terms nnd upon 
like conditions as tho sale of said land would 
Imvc been subject to in the said several land

receivable in all payments at the rate of ninety- 
lour and eight tenths of a cent per pennyweight. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the 
better to secure a conformity of the said gold 
coins to their respective standards as'albrc.*iid, 
irorn every separate mass of standard gold 

be made intocoins at the said mint,
. ._. '

WHOLE N«. 352.

POJUTRY.
From tlie London New Monthly Magazine

THE FEATURES.

"or and reserve,! in his custody , a certain num- ' F f, "' ,
ber of piece*, not loss than three, and that onco ; r" Colnl'osin 15 < !>« visage one day
in every year the pieces so set apart and reserv 
ed shall be assayed under the insjKiction of the 
officers, and at tho time, and in the mantu.v 
now provided by law, and, if il shall be

r 
found

Most cruelly fell lo abusing the Nose 

Kir-t the Lips took it un.and their reason was this-* 
Tliat the Nose was a bane both to Iwauty and love:

And

- -., -   .
IK'>V prov moil ny law, ami, 11 il shall be found And they never, moreover, in comfurt couhl ki 
that the gold so assayed, shall not be inferior j ror ,h!, t |,orrid urotubcrancc juttiiic above' 
to (ho said standard hereinbefore declared, more I
than one part in three hundred and eighty -four j Tlien the Eyes, not behind i 
in fineness, and one part in five hundred in 
weight, the ofliccrs oflho said mint whom it 
may concern, shall bo held excusable; but if 
any greater inferiority shall appear, il shall be 
certified to the President of the United States 
nnd if ho shall so decide, the said officer or 
officers shall he thereafter disqualified to hold 
their respective offices: /'ropi'rfe(/,That,in mak 
ing any delivery of coin at the mint in payment 
of a depositc, the weight thereof shall bo found
^l^l^^^^.T"^.,^"11 !*>.  -. *°'<  moved and

id tiic matter to be,
VVilh a sparkle began, is I've oftentimes seen 'em 
nd said it was perfectly shocking; to seo 

Such a lump of deformity sticking between 'em. 
Tlie check*, with a blush, si id tlie friglitfulcut shade 

Jly (lift Nose oVr their bloom and their beauty
was thrown;

And Ran couldn't bear tlie loud trumpeting made 
Whenever lliat troublesome member was blown)

.~v ..».,» uiuveu
for (ho full weight, if, TO thrust the
In) ii'ii,.!' 'claimed al the time of delivery.

SEC. 5. And be it further enar.led, That this 
net shall bo in force from and after (he thirty- 
first day of July, in the ycaronc thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-four.

APPROVED, June 28th, 1831.

[PUBLIC. No. 30.]

A\ ACT regulating tho value of certain for 
eign gold coins within the United .States. 
Bt it enacted by the S.-nale and /inimc of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That, from and after 
the thirty-first day of July next, the following 
gold coins shall pass as current money with 
in the United Sditcs, nnd be receivable in all 
pnvincnts by weight, for tho payment of all 
dal»(sand demands, at the rute.i following, thai 
is to say: (he gold coins ofGrcat Britiun, Por 
tugal, and Brazil, nt not less than twenty-two 
carats fine, at (ho rate of ninety-four rents and 
eight-tenths, of a cent per pennyweight; the 
gold coins of Franco, iimo-tcnths fine, at (he 
ralo of ninety-three cents and one-tenth of a 
cent per pennyweight; and the gold coins of 
Spain, Mexico, and Colombia^ of the fineness 
of twenty Cc.rats three grains and seven six 
teenths of a grain, at tho rate of cighty-nino. 
cents and nine-tenths of a cent per jicnny weight 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of llio Secretary of the Trea- 
rury to cause assays of the aforesaid gold coins, 
made current by this act, to bo h«d at tho mint 
of the United States, ot least once in every 
year, and to make a report of the result thero<«f 
".o Congress.

APPROVED, J une 28lb, 1834.

without dallying mor»f
intruder at once from the fac,;

...
 "" -"   »*.»,

But .Nose hearing; this, most indignantly iwore, 

By the breath of his nostrils, he'd stick to hi* 
place I

Then addressing the Eves, he went learnedly thro' 

His defence, and inquired when their vigor was 
pone,

Pray wli.il would their worships for »pectacles do, 
If the Face had no Nose to hang spectacles on.'

Mankind, he observed, loved their scent and thtif

Iricts, to be divided and designated us follows, i officct hereinbefore mentioned, had they ru-

ni abovo
.'V \C ° \ WTctl allac»'~l «»

A*P»OV«D. 20lh June, 1834.

ocnses of surveying (ho lands assigned to the 
Piankashaws, Wens, Kaskias, and Peorias, and 
for extending the survey of (heShawnee lands, 
two thousand. one hundred and two dollars.

For surveying Indian reservations in the 
neighborhood ofMichilimuckinac, in the Ter 
ritory of Michigan, four hundred and fifty dol- 

rs.
For the paymejU of claims ascertained upon 

Settle meat to be due for provisions and bounty 
money, for Indians emigrating West, under 
ho treaty with the Creeks, five thousand one 

ndrcd and thirty-six dollars ninety-three . 
cents. I 

For removing five thousand Creeks from 
he Creek country cast of the Mississippi to 
.heir new country west of that river, including 
subsistanc« on the route, and for one year af 
ter their arrival west of the Mississippi, and all 
other expenses attending their emigration, as 
provided for by the twelfth article oftho treaty 
of the twenty-fourth of March, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-two, two hundred nnd forty- 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy five 
dollars

For rifles, moulds, \vip?n, ammunition, an j 
blankets, and transportation of the same, as 
provided for by the thirteenth article of the 
treaty ofthetwenly-lourth of March, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-two, with the said Crock

of the lliird principal meridian, and that^urr tlie 
west side of said line shall be called the north 
west, and lliat on the east, northeast land district 
of the State of Illinois; and all that tract north 
oftho Stato of Illinois, west of Luke Michigan, 
south and southeast ot the Wisconsin and Fox 
rivers, included in ll«> present Territory of 
Michigan, shall be divded by a north anil'south 
lino, drawn from tlie northern Ixnmdary of 
Illinois, along the range of township lino next 
west of Fort Winnclmgo, to tho Wisconsin 
river, and be called, (ho one on (ho west side, 
the Wisconsin, and that on the east side, the 
(frcsn Bay land districts of the Territory of 
Michigan; which iwo districts shall embrace 
the country north of said rivers, when the In 
dian title sliull become extinguished, and the 
Green Bay district may be divided sons (<> 
form two districts, when (he President shall 
deem it proper.

SKC. "2. Andbcit further enacted, That (here 
shall lie established in each of the said land dis 
tricts, ono land office, at such time and place, 
as the President may designate, lobe removed 
whenever ho may deem it cxpcdionl for the 
public convenience.

SKC. 3. And be il further enacted, That the 
President, by nnd with the consent of the Sen- 
ale, so soon as u sufficient-number of townships 

! are surveyed and returns thereof made to "
lips

tllMlulw*. .......___ .j ...... ..-.-, ,. (IjQ

iribe of Indians, twenty thousand eight hundred ! General Land Oflico, to authorize the com- and sevcn(y-fivc dollars. ' ....... ... ,. ,,,.....

For removing such portions of the Cher- 
okecs as may emigrate duiing the present year 
from the C'herokcc country cast of IheMississp- 
pi, lo their now country west of that river, 
including subsistancc on tho route, nnd for one 
year after their arrival weal of the Mississippi, 
and all other expenses attending their emigra 
tion sixty-eight thoujund three hundred und 
twenty-five dollar:.

SEC. 3. And lm il further <?7i,Tcfcrf,That the <siim 
of ono hundred and twelve thousand eight hun 
dred and fifty-three dollars, nnd seventy-eight 
cenls,paid into the Treasury under the provi 
sions of the act of Fobuary nineteenth, eighteen
hundred and thirty one, entitled "An act lo pro 
vide hereafter for Ihfi payment of six thousand 
dollars annually to the Scnocn Indians, and for 
other purposes^" and now standing to Ihe cre 
dit of Indian contingencias, shall be applied to, 
and be subject to, the payment oftho annuities 
authorized to be paid by the provisions of this 
act -.Provided, That the claim of the Seneca In 
dians against the United States, for tlie said 
sum of money, shall continue ol the same force 
and effect a* it now is.

SKC. 4. And be it further tnacted, That the 
sum of eleven thousand one hundred and sixty 
dollars, be, and the same is hereby, appropria 
ted to be paid out of any money in the I reasury

three hundred an 1 fifty dollars.
To the Chocktaws, sixty-six thousand live 

hundred and thirty dollars.
To the Chickasaws, throe thousand dollars.
To the Crooks, fifty fow thousand, four hun 

dred and fifty-five dollars.
To tho Cherokocs, twelve thousand dollars.
To the Quupaws, two thousand dollars.
To the Florida Indians, seven thousand dol-

For to carry into effect tho fourth article of 
the treaty wilh the Apalachicola Band of In 
diana in Florida, approved thirteenth of * eh- 
ruary, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, three 
tliousand five hundred and ten dollars.

To the Menomonies, five thousand dollars, 
for the annuity for the year eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two. .

For the expenses of transportation ami dis 
tribution of annuities, salt, agricultural imple 
mcnts, and tobacco, tools &c. and oilier inci 
dental expenses, not otherwise enumerated, 
twenty-nine thousand fivo hundred dollars,

not otherwise a (o be distributed to
the Creek Indians', friends and followers of 
General Mclntosh, who emigrated under the 
Treaty of January twenty-fourth, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-six, and who have not re 
ceived their proportions of the sums stipulated 
to be paid under the ninth article of the said 
treaty.

SEC. 5. jfnd be it further enacted, That the 
annuities to the Cherokces, for which appro 
priations are made in this act, shall be paid to the 
Chiefs of tho tribe, or such person or persons as 
the tribe shall appoint.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of tho House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUUEN, 
Vice President of the United Slates, and

President of the Senate. 
Approved, 19lh June, 1834.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC. No. 23.] 
AN ACT for tho relief of tho town of Fay-

ottevillo, in the Territory of Arkansas. 
Whereas, the seat of justice of Washington 

county, in the Territory of Arkansas, was

mencomcnt of the sales in either of said districts 
to appoint one register, and one rocciver for 
each hind office, so established, who shall reside 
at the place designated for the land office, and 
give security, and discharge all duties, per 
taming to such oflico as prescribed by law.

SKC. 4. And be it further enacted, Tliat the 
President shall be authorized, so soon as the 
survey shall have been completed, to cause (o 
be offered for sale, in the manner prescribed by 
law, all tho lands lying in said land districts, 
at the land offices in thn respective districts in 
which tho land so offered is embraced, reserv 
ing only section sixteen in each township, the 
tract reserved for the village of Galena, such 
other tracts as have been granted to individ 
uals and the Stato of Illinois, and such reserva 
tions us the President shall deom necessary 1" 
retain for military posts, any law of Congress 
heretofore existing to the contrary not with 
standing.

SEC. 5. And be it farther enacted, That so 
much of the public lands of the United States, 
in the State of Missouri, as lies west of the 
range lino between ranges ten and eleven west 
of the filth principal meridian, and south oftho 
line dividing townships number forty and forty 
-ono north of the base line, shall form a new 
land district, to he called the southwestern 
land district; and for the sale oftho public lands 
within the district aforesaid, there shall bo a 
land office established at such place within 
said district as the 'President of the United 
States may designate.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That 
there shall he a Register and Receiver appoint 
ed to said office, to s,u|>erin(end (he sale of pub 
lic land in said district, who shall reside at the 
place where said office is established, give 
security in the same manner and sums, and 
whose compensation, emoluments, duties, and 
authorities, shall in every respect bo the same 
in relation to lands to be disposed of at said 
office, as are, or may be, by law provided, in 
relation to the registers and receivers of public 
money in the several offices established for the
sale o'fthe public lands. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That all
luch public lands embraced within the district 
created by this act, which shall have been 
offered for sale to the highest bidder at tho 
several land offices at Jackson, Franklin, Fay- 
etlc, and Lcxington, pursuant to any proclama 
tion of tho President of the United States, and 
which lauds remain unsold at the taking effect 
of this act, shall be subject to lie entered and

N0.2G.3
itain land claifui in llio 

district ofSl. Stephens, in Alabama. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House oj 

Repretetativea of the United States of America 
in. Congress assembled, That the decision of cbr 
Registcr and Receiver of the land office for th 
listrictof St. Stephens, in (he State of Ala 

bama, «« contained in their report bearing "dale 
the seventh of March.eightccn hundred and thir 
ty-two, made in pursuance of the Act of Con 
grcsa approved (ho second of March, eighteen 
hundred and twcnty-:iinocn(illod"An Ac( con 
firming tho report of the Register and Rwcivcr. 
oftho land office of (ho district of Saint Ste 
phens, in the Stale of Alabama, and for otlier 
purposes" be, and thu ^samo are hereby con 
firmed.   -.-.   

APFBOVED, June 2Glh, 1834.

[Pi-ni.ir. No. 27.] '- 
AN ACT authorizing the Sec-rotary of War to 

establish a pension agency in the town of De 
catur, in the Slate of Alabama; and lo pro 
vide for the |mying of certain pensioners in 
said town of Decatur.
He it enacted by the Senate and /finise of 

Representatives ofth°. United Stale* of America 
in Oingrens assembled, That the Secretary of 
War IMS, and he hereby is, authorized to estab 
lish a pension agency at Decatur, in the State 
of Alabama, for the payment of pensioner 1) of 
the U. Stales resident in Ihe counties of Jack- 
con, Miuiison, Limestone, Lnuderdnlc. Frank 
lin, Lawrence, Morgan, Blount, Jefferson, 
Walker, Fayette, and Marion; Provided, That 
the establishment of such agoncy can be made 
without any charge to the United States.

SKC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he hereby 
is authorised to make (he necessary arrange 
ments with the branch oftho hank of the State 
of Alabama, established in the said town of De 
catur, for the payment of the pensioners herein 
before described.

Snc. 3. And be it further enacted, That this 
act shall not take effect until the first day of 
August next. 

Ai'puovun, June 27th, 1234.

[Pl'BMC. No. 21.
AN ACT concerning the gold coins of the 

United Stales, and tor other purposes.
Re iteiu-.ctedby the Senate and Hmi.se of Re 

presentatives of the United States nf America 
in Congress assenMed, That the gold coins of| 
the United S(a(os shall contain tho following 
quantities of metal, that is (o say: each Eagle 
shall contain two hundred and (hir(y-two grains 
of pure gold, and two hundred and fifty-eight 
grains of standard gold; each Half Eagle one 
hundred and sixteen grains of pure gold, and 
one hundic.l and twentyn-!ne P nso''i(aii'lard 
gold; each Quarter Eaplo shall contain fifty- 
eight grains of pure gold, and sixty-four and a 
half grains of standard gold; every such Eagle 
shall bo oftho value of ten dollars; every such 
Half Eagle shall be of the value of five dollars; 
and every such Quarter Eagle shall be of the 
value of two dollars and fifty cents; and the 
said gold coins shall bo receivable in all pay 
ments, when of full weight, according to their 
respective values; and when of loss than full 
weight, at less values, proportioned to their 
respective actual weights.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all 
standard gold or silver deposited for coinage 
aftor (ho thirty-first of July next, shall bo 
paid for in coin under thu direction of the Se 
cretary of the Treasury, within five days from 
the making of such depositc, deducting from 
tho amount of said deposite of gold and silver 
ono-lialfof oneporce.itum: provided, Tliat no 
reduction shall be made unless said advance be

Right,

Or vrlioM earn a farthing for myrtles and roses? 
And the charge of the I.i|u was as frivolous quite; 

for if Lips fancied kissing, pray way might'nt
No«cs?

At fur Kar*, [and in speaking, Mole .scornfully
-. curl'd]

Their murmurs were equally trifling and teasing} 
And not all the Ears, F.jes, or l_iu« in the world

Should ki'cu Ijim unbloivn, or prevent him from 
sneezing.

To,thc Checks, lie contended ha acted as screen, 
And guarded them oft from the wind and the

weather; 

And but that he stood like a tarul-maik between,
The ficc lad been nothing but cheek altogether! 

Wttli eloquence then he rereplied thsir abuse,
With logical clearness defining the case, 

Aud from llieuce came the spying, to frequent in

That an argument'* plain "as Die noa« on you! 
faue!"

[Penile No. 31.]
AN ACT to authorize the removal of the Cu.-\ LA- FAYliTTE>S'FIRST VISIT TO A- 

tom-houte from Magnolia, to St .Marks in | rE, ., , , »»«>R.ICA.
Vlorlrta. [From Spark*' Kdltian.  / Washington'* 

it enacted by the Senate and House of n.t-\ . ting»,now in Pr***.]
oftht Un-ittd Stale* o/ America\ £iAT AYFI"rK wn» but eighteen years old, 

in Gingress assembled, That the Present ofrw » he Vrtl «»<»ived the protect of joining 
tho Uniiod Slates be, nnd ho is hereby, au- "le Amcncan»,*iul risking hu fortune, and ro- -   - - '- - -  " i »°'ion in their cau«e. In the summer of

he was stationed on military duty at 
, being then an officer in Ihe French nrmy. 
11"""" 1 °* " !» lime that Ihe Duke of Glou-

8

IhorizcJ to remove the Custom-Houso, now 
established at Magnolia on (he St. Marks river 
in Florida, to the lown of St. Marks or gome 
other point on St. Marks harbor, which may 
be deemed suitable when in his judgment the 
public interests and convenience may require 
it, and after the removal aforesaid the office of 
Surveyor al St. Marks shall be abolished. 

APPROVED, June 28th, 1834.

[PUBLIC. No. 33.] 
AN ACT lo attach (lie Territory of the United

"

States west of the
of the State
of Michigan.
lie it enacted by the Senate and

Representatives of the United States 
of Anterica in Congress a&iemblttl, That all 
that part of the Territory of the Unite.! Sutej 
Iwundedon tho East by the Mississippi river, 
on tho South by the Slate of Missouri, and a 1 
line drawn dire west from the northwest cor'-.or 
of said State to the Missouri river; on Ihe south 
west and west by the Mi so iri river und the 
White Earth river, falling into the same; und 
on the north, by the northern boundary of Iho 
United States, shall be, and hereby is, for tht» 
purpose of temporary government, attached 
to, and made a part of, the Territory of .Michi 
gan, and the inhabitants therein sh.tll be ent 
iled to tho same privileges and immunities and 

bo subject to the same laws, rules, and regula 
tions, in all respects, as the ottwr citizens of 
Michigan Territory.

Ari-novKD, June 28th, 1834.

coaler,' brother to (ho King of England, was at 
Me!?, and a dinner was given lofiiin by In* 
commandant of that place Several of the 
principal ofliccrs were in riled, and among oth 
ers LamyeKe. Despatches hiufjuDl been re 
ceived by the Duke froia England, and b« 
made their contents ibe topic of converaalioo. 
They reUled to American atfair*, th« rccont 
declaration of independence,tl* resisunceol the

f the Mississippi river, and north J colonists, and Ihe strong measures aduu'ed br 
of Missouri, to tho Territory I the niLmlrv to crusu the rei.«<lion

" I The de»Ji!j wer« now to Liilkyette. H* 
ff.nttt i llsteoej w«'h ea,ern«ss ( Ihttconversulion Mid 

* by

required by such depositor within forty days. 
SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That all 

gold coins of (he United States minted anterior 
to the thirly-nrstduy of July next, shall be

PLEASING TO SINGLE L.\rm;s A Mr 
McDonald Clarke is delivering Lectures in 
New York on f^ove and Matrimony in which 
lie castigates old bachelors with an unsparing 
hand. But some of these shrivelled shrimps of 
"mmanity have tho audacity to declare that (he 
itle of his lectures should be changed to "Ma-

-rimony and Love;" matrimony as they assort, 
being the mam point, and love not at all osson- 
',ial. The scamps they deserve to be pinned 
o a petticoat for tho balance of their lives. But, 

as a present punishment we give the following 
specimen of th* manner in which they are 
'used up" in Mr. Work's lectures. By the 
,vay, this lecturer deserves to have his path 
strewed with roses by the fair hands of spin 
sters.

"In the vast flower-field of human affection, 
the old bachelor is the very scare crow of hap 
piness, who drives away tho little birds of love, 
that come to steal the hemlock seeds of loneli 
ness and despair. Whore is there a more pit 
iable object in the world, than a man who has 
no amiable woman interested in his welfare!  
How dismal does his desolate room, appear, 
when he comes home at night, wet, and hungry, 
and finds a cold hearth a barren table -and a 
lonely pillow, that looks like the white urn of 
every earthly enjoyment! See the sick old ba 
chelor in (he dark afternoon of life, when his 
heart is sinking (o its sundown! Not a solitary 
star of memory gleams ov«r tho dusk of his 
opening grave no weeping wife, to bond, like 
a blessing, over his dying bed no fond daugh 
ter, to draw his chilly hand into the soft pres 
sure of hers, and whom his icing blood with the 
reviving fires of unfailing affection on manly 
boy, to link his breaking name with the golden 
chain of honorable society, and bind his history 
in the vast volume of tile world he is leaving 
for ever. He has eat and drank and died!
 and earth is glad she's got rid of him; for he 
has done little else, but cramp his soul into the 
circumference of a sixpence, and no human bo- 
ing, but his washerwoman, will broatho a 
sigh at hii funeral."

. asking questions of the Dulc*. 
ily was ileepfy excited by whut h* 
tlie klea ol u p*x>pl«> tigbliutc lor li- 

, had a strong influence ujjoo hut i 
noii. The cau*.1 tweuM.\i toliint JUKI uiul i 
liwiu (bo repre^maaoiui ol the I)uk« nil_ 
aud before ho [ell the mule liu» thuugut cuui« 
into uii tun*!, thai he tvoirid go to Au.«rtt.<i,.iudl 
offer hU svrvucs to a people, who w«ix- »irug- 
gliuglor freedom ami uide^udvuce. Frviu 
thai hour lie couki think ol tuxhia^ but Una 
chivalrous enlvrpuse. tie resolved to rvturo 
lo P^rU and uktite lurthtr jutjuirie&

When ho arrived in t'uit city, be coutidt'd tu» 
scheme lo two joung frieoxls, Couul 5>e,, 
Viscouui de Noailles, oud urvvtweJ that 
s.'ioukljoui him. Tuoy eulertti witueuihu* 
in lo bis views; but its they were oVi»viurwcii ou 
their families, it was uecetKdry to cvneull i.;«ir 
p>ireu;!i, who reprobated the pUu und rviun.xt 
their con-tent. The voung UK-Q (iiithJulIy kept 
L»Uy file's urcrel. Ilia ^luatiou wu* more *r~ 
tuiute, i 
aud lie _ 
two hundred IHOUSOIH) li\ rv*.

He nexl explained hw inieolioo lo th» Cvwat 
de Broglie, who told him tbal biduruj««.l 
to chiiiKTual AIM: fraught witb svmanv (tux 
wilkout a prospect ol Ihe least adv*aiiif«,    
he could not for   moment regard il with ttvyr,

tuny

his property was at tun o* u 
au annual reveuue ol

nor encourage him with any ndvive, 
should prevent him from abainkxituac it iiunie- 
diately. When Lalaj ette louiid huu thus kk- 
tormined, he rcipiestctl at leoit he would not ta~ 
tray him, for IMJ was resolved to go to Auierku. 
Tlio Count do liroglie assurvti him thai hi* 
confidence was not misplaced; 'but," sukl he. 
"I have seen your uncle die in Iho wars of I Uiy, 
I witnessed your father's death at tlie Uitlleoi' 
Mindun, and I will noi be accessory to Ihe ruin 
oftho only remaining branch of Ihe family."     
Ho then used all his powers of argument and
persuasion to divert Lafiiyettc fron! fi 
bul in vain. Finding his detorminaliuu" uu- 
allorable, Ihe Counl do Broglio said, »s h« couki 
render IrtW no aid, he would introduce him lo 
tho Baro,i de Kalb, who ho knew was seeking 
an opjiortunily to go to America, aud wbow 
experience und counsel* might l>e vtluibl*.

Tlirough thin channel Latayclie prwur«d *!» 
interview with Silas Doane/whuevpUiited lu 
him tho stale of things in Ainerku, OIH! £»»« 
him cncourugomeut. Deane w*» lunual.s
little French, and the >oi\erat.vx» wa» n<it 
very copious. A s he had not ycl Iwco  cknow - 
lodged in any put lie ct*nt<.l«r, autl UM MIT* 
rounded by UM British «mU«MU\>r'* »(*M#, it 
wus thought advisable, lh*t, tonvvini M^ui-ioa, 
no more interview* sliould ulo pUv«. Tk* 
 flair wus afterwards umn«t«d by th« i«l«rT«n- 
t ion of Mr. Ciinuic>M«l. An agreement «   
at length concluded by -the leruw «4" which 
Marquis de Lutkyelto «tt (o join llw Aiuerc 
canwrvk-e.MHlto r«v«ive froiu Con^rMp UM 
aj>pointii)onl of major general. A rtws«l «*  
about lo I* despatch*.! with arms «nd olb«» 
uiiUUiry «uppU«»tor U* Am«ne» «mgr{ *



whicli it was proposed he should take passage. 
AI thi* juncture came (lie news of Iho evacu 

ation of New York, the. loss of Fort Washing 
ton, the retreat across Jersey, and t'.i'j numer 
ous disasters attending the campni;:". Ihe 
l'rio;ids of America were in despair.  I he plan

village of St. Jean uo Lux, while ci.lling for ( the : 
, he was detected by the daughter of Ihe: of tl'

man who kept the |>ost hoUse. She had sre:i 
him a lew days before on his way from Pas 
sage vo liordeaux. Ho made a signal to ihc 
girl to kcop silence, which she understood; and 
when L.itiyelle's puryui'-rs came »|>, and in 
quired if such a person had passed, she was

«*: l, 
olhcr. I first s.uv the c,,untry l.e ..tll.o ho.uo l.ll IIH aid

-^.f sonding a vessel with munitions of war was quire*. .1 such a person nan p^sc 
Alwndonel. Laf.iyo.lle was advU'd (ogive up| I.uthlul to the signal, replying that

>vi id \\.iiied him quickly to sea.'havs> p''-ha;ii t.eoa hitherto i!.?, 
nritiv-.-s; b.il !» *  ! . a chance for 
wh'.-.i. I h:.rl nol a'-.!>.ip-Ued. 1 ha\« 'nouey; i 
will p.in'haso a «hip, which : l-.a'.l convey lo A- 
mer''.'.i my so if mv oomprii >:> :. 1:11! '.lie freight 
lo Congress." My t!«i's l-.^i>- -'iaiv;lm an»i 
Arthur Lac h.".djo::.oil I):: me a:: -Oiii i rsionrirs. 
To a proposal ,fo iiu.iM--r.suxi ,>;> 
:'.i'1 y could r.ol olr.ecl;'hoy civ.Vl .
 he spirit which diclalod il; ;-1 ' 
i.nu:e.!i.:tc.!y top-it it in execution. 

He iiiirusic:! his .«\rel lo L''.ib 
spcrotiry to 111   Cc'.i'it do iJr";   >' 
.io..-pntc!iod lo;'firJo,!ii\", wiih 
piirch-isea ver'-i Tn:-'w.n .In
 ;.-l wanted rc-v,".; : ri .-ithor pn 
u':ec3sary. J" '

.».s'.l:j Ivtit'o, unJ eleven olhur olliccrs ol'diiiorout 
ikin^ service in America, connilutodran 

his .
His time w.is employed on the voyage, as 

ait.ick ol sea-sickness would 
, and

liir a* a so.'uce 
nil, in sin i

-e:ur,.iiS| 
,;> j:l..iiiv
iu-t.;:itf 1

:i.-tr clioi'.s to 
.-, r ul evjs- 
i.t rat ions were 
:- d.i-in'' the

,t'1.,v iii *.">tlin" Uiin.:s ro.i Iv, he ,* In-- op- A morican purl, 
,rarlu-.iilvYi fulul a 'ire. U^'-V^.^-M^ -v..:, h s*:it prisoners It 
Wannuvv rlBiiw.d l.v the JVisi. e d. ;:x, '••• ;>v,;y no 0,10 coi 
riiit En,'la;v.1 in .-omi-iny \> i:l. him- i !>e two, dilemma, wl.xli

U arrival iu London, w'.cru il.ov rncf.vc-.l 
m-» iv uurks-if cit ility :m.l nti-'ntioi "r< ~i the 
Kin-j; irid {isrson* uf rank. Ft was . ;>.>!icy 
of llie : liniuors ul this lime to m«Ke i: ,i § 'ic.ir, 
thst a ;;ood ti.idirsl,mriiii£ existed l»»twee Iho 
li.iirlish and Fr.< ich to iris, and the vis   M 
thes- vouii 1,- noi I MiiL'ii was a ciivu r.-!..ncc i  -

, l.'i.u  u.M)ut three
when Laf.iyett? iv.-t-ivo.l in- 

t.-iii''.Micc :h.it h. -.   «! «' « re.i Iy at IJorde.uix 
& he'rciur .0! to Fr.ia-v: but not without so 

0:1 flu? pur: of the Mn-qms dc

ig Ihe lun^lish
military tio.lics. The ship's 

I'.j.r-ersv.-ere utkfit out tor tun French Ul-.m.ls 
ir. liu Wt-it Indies, and the C'uptaiii siiiled iy 
Uia! itiroi'tion. \Vhileon tho vovitge Lafay-
 Hlc i'tl.1 him, lh.it il was his iulo-.iliun to run
  J.rci'liy for the coast of America. This was 
,iroiuplly declined by the Captain, on iho 
'jrn'i.id tint the papers pri.iecle.il ihu ship only 
to me French Islands, an 1 should they be 11- 
kon by the Kiiglisli in attempting to s" into an 

purl, they would all inevitably be 
to ilalifax, and detained in cap- 

could tell how long. This was a 
..._........, . ..ich Lafayetle had not anticipated,

and ho finally loU the Captain thill iho vessel 
was his pr.ipsrlv, tint every por.-Mn on board 
ran an  njiial ris'*, that he was determined at al 
ha/unl* lu ;.iil liy ths shorle.sl course to the 
American coast, and that if he refused to pli: 
tho vcHol upon tu.it tack, ho would deprive 
him of Pi--coiii'iia.n-1 and give it lo Iho n-'xt 
officer. Tiie Captain at'coded, bul wilh a re 
luclamte, which undo Lilayeue su<pe..t tliero 
were oilier motives besides personal apprelmn 
sinn; and lie found, on iuqu.ry, th.iUlie Captai

the Freiuli aialmssdcr in Lon Ion,
«< !nt'- • 
... r ,

th:iu-md
i tlis shiji to 

dollars. When thii «vas
aiuouiil ol'ei 

kmiwn
hl

his dupni-tU'e too abrupt a,i-.l un- allured a pledge of security, that i.i case they 
The Oriiuh Kins and inini'-try should bcc.ipt-.ired,and ihe cargolosl, he would 
! ,«hitlUo Marquis du Xo.iilLi pay this n.iiounttQ Ihe Captain, all hough theT»*.ty** .->!*  ','' 111 IM m«ri|«is««= .,^......^,1..., ,..,.. ....^-... ,

,v is acuu.i'i.it«J w;tii Lafayette's los^-n t-. H-J to | -oods ha.l boon pu 
Amsri?:ulur:.tjc t!io vi«ii: O.it l!-s--.^ a,,,:-' ,r y- le abo I-M 
lV-r '  ' e'.'e 1"' .v';an lic-.-i h !.mt I" s  '   ,, .«l orders would

j;oods h.i.l Iwon put on board without his autho 
' ared, what proved to be true 

be sent lo the West Indies l<
thi-t ii.'Ui.- 
othor i-idivi.! 
 <  i.ia niiriill inn i'ui|

wilii

Mitrqiiis do Noailles no: .::.:. ;.-;  rest thorn.
ii L.VI !'i-i, !iid n knowiel:;-') At so-,n distance from Iho coa=l a privalce 

  ..... '.-imrj hav« i-.twi-\.;H desvriutl making lowariU thorn.' It wa
.._ ._.!..- ......_-_.! .. 1.^ f.--.. .-II..I. _...! U....t.. ^i-ro loobtai. 

woui.l i»o u'o'.i'. to (In 
Thi» «u«| icinn i» equ-div wi'.!-- 

:n So iar f: n I -kiiiCTiJ.lvaii'-i--c ol
icy

.11 
hi

.rn,

i-

- v '—\ w. 
>v«:.«;\, rtVv>.

Join'.. . ... ., ...-
sit M I ion for sich a, n. ;« <?. ' {•> il'-'u 
Strained him !.-o >i maKr .-' inch a use <:'. iis op 
portunities, us won!.I, u-i'ler ithor>-ii- 
c**, have been particularly t^res^'d-s 
It '.va«ou this gro'ind ali>:i-, t .•>.'. 'i- 
accejiti.iit a Drupon-il lo vi^.i ''.i. '. 
ameitt .il Portsmouth, whicii -.-a 'Ii 
out for America. '

Ho did not e.iler Paris on hi n 
went to Passy, where I. 1.: r"iiiin-   "iiu4--... -. 
i\!id saw only Scyir :ir,J a very tew o'her V-i.:;vVi. 
Alter three days he >. -t oil' liir !'  le..- ,-; i. u i 
 in arriving there he foun-l thil 
not ent'u-.'iy rculy. \l« "soon  > 
lhat his ii'^caiUious h-.td i.ot I me. 
his departura w.t- V.nov.-.i at v  ".'  - Mie.J, 

"ny MrV;r ofll.'s 1C mjj -  ••:<:>••( 
o\v liim. 11"" .-'"'i1 -.-'. il ; e i 
e, that of *:Hi'i;t s,v\ -.vitu.i'il 

11 lv> V'.k-.ix'^:-., V.-'S nc-.vcsV 
where \\>: iir.v'^i'- t. >vi. t u-.f. \».v\ Vi»v'\\y "-u-\c-'.M -.  .<»>' 

nr,wlijn! i'iic''.rs arrive: *-'.\-: .nd **-"i.! 
l''uix,wi..i ' i'tr lier'i.-ltet nitn\ ih«- iv : i-r, 

t: liis dej'.irtiirt'. At In sa-ii-! li:.n; 
came It'jtcfji frninihc ;a;.vi;tois :r. i ' is -'.uniiy, 
i jstiiiii}j(i-i his '.-"turn. Lord .Store, o'.i'.'s S'.>:<n 
h:i'l di:t-i te-l hi; .iioM!:'|.'-.i;:, an:! l!: I -i.n- 

<  <-TrH'inic-jiti.'il thn i-.f-ii^'-'.ee 
pa^iy.M.-.-'V ial'iei--in-!.i\v. Tlic lf!t'.f il,- 
' ciLiimiiitti'd him t'> roj-..iir 'o Alar- 
i, in-l llu-re wail l.-i- rurilu:r or.l   ,. Th 

 Her; from the mi'ii«l-:r-i wore ravTO, rhar 
with

, > be Knglish, and hasty prepiira- 
:.. u -ne.-e .nade for defjnce; 1-ut it turned ou 
to be .-Viinric-'m, an\l no mulesUtion was oQ'cr 
ed. L-IIII! was soan discovered ami th?v ap
 rouhcd tho shore near Gc<irgctown in Soul I

 L'avolinn, iiav-n-f fortunately ciuapud two Brit 
is:i cru's'ers. T;ic same strong north-easterly 
win.l wl.ii-h brouglit the French vessel to I!,! 
c >ast, ha-l driven ihu crui-sars lo Ihe south,an 
tliui lell au opj;i passi.go for that vcsa-ol, whic 
nhcr.vise ivo.iid probably have brcn capture.!. 

It  v.-t dur'.i before they 'canto so near th- 
.-horeas : > lieable to land. Lafayctle'andsomc 
ii i.ie od'x.ers entered the ship's bo.it, which 
v.-. ; rnwiiil to Hie beach. Here they debarked, 
i 4 i'! a distant light served lo guide them. 

, Ilat the blpoj was run-
»f Mnjnr llugcr: 1 am now in Ihn city, 
every I'.iiiig is very much, after tho E 
fasiiion, except that there is more simplicity, 
equality, cordiality, und courtesy hero than iu 
E'iglaii.1. The city of Charleston is ono pf the 
hiUiilsoineMta.nl bo^t built, nnd its inhabitant' 

the most ugrecablo that I luivc ever 
..--... Thu American tvoiiiun arc very j'»roUy, 
simple in their manners, a id exhibit a neatness, 
\\!iiciiis cvory wiieic cilllivalod even luore 
studiously than in En^lmd What niosi 
charms me is thru ;ill Iho citizens are breth'.'on. 
Iu America, there arc no poor, nor ovo;i what 
we call peasantry. Each individ:i,.l has hi-. 
own hone-il properly, and llie samo righls .is 
iho mosi we.dlhy l.uv.1-^1 proprietor. Tho inns 
are very <!ilf-iroiit-J'rom llioso of Europe; ihe 
host and hostess sit at tublu with you, und 
Ihc ho-iors ofa co.nlbrlabl-! meal; and, on go 
ng away, you p.xy your bill without" 
IT lien one dojs nut wish lo go to au inn, tiu.ve 

couulry iiouse whore tiio title u! agiul A- 
ic.i.i is a suilici-jiit passport to nil th-jja ci-

paid in Eur.ipa to oau's frien-i. 
"As li) my own ruccpii.ui, il h is been m^l 

tgroeab'.o i:i every quaruu; and lo have cn.u-j 
rilli miiscc.irjs ilis mo.il fl-ittcrin-; wo'u-ome. 

. hiivo just passed live hoar' -it a grii:id di.inor, 
given in honor of un! by an individuil of thn 

 '. (ieas. How and M'vulu io, au-.l several 
cers of my suit?, wore prus-:it. tVr o dr.itix 

...jllhs ditl tried lo talk Kngliiii. I bu^in to 
spoakila little. Tomorrow- I shall #> with 
tlicsc gentlemen I > call on llii: Ujvernor ul : thc 
SJtdte, and muko ;irran.jeiivtiits ibr my depar 
ture. Tho nox; tl iy Iho com.nftndiit^ ollicer^ 
icre will slow n.j'iha cily aud/ius eiivnvu-, 

a:id Ihon I shall set out for tho itrmy.
Considering llie plcusant lilb I lead in Ihis 

country, my sympathy with the people, whiih 
make mofeelas iiiiicliat e.wu in their society 
 is if I had known iVj n fi)i- Iwerily yo-iro, tnc 
similiarity belwe   i ih.-.r nriro ol thinking .nul 
my own, and my lovo of liberty and of glory, 
o.io might suppose lint i a.u very happy; U-.ii 
you ufo not wilh me; my friend-) are not with 
mo; and (here is no happiness for mo far I'rum 
you and thorn. 1 as'i you, if you still love iiie; 
but I put lh': sam.s ((u;ui')-.t much ollonsr in 
mysolf, and ruy hjurl ahvjys rtisponds, Ves. 
1 am inipalioiit beyoiid mi.isiir» lo hear from 
you. 1 hopu lu li-vl letters at Philadulphia. My 
only P;ar is, that the privatwr, which is to bi-.iig 
theiii, may be captured o-i her nassJiro. Al-

ling from his boot, and then ho mounted his 
Mirsc. He met a surgeon m tho r«iar, who put 
» slight bamlAtvc rmmd his le», and he ro;le to 
Chester. The soldiers, in th« menu time, were 
retreatinir in a hurried and striVjr *\Mf inanncr; 
and re^ardlc-i of hii'ispll', his first precaution,

to place n jju.srd near the bridge at the «n- 
trancu of the villago, with orders to stop nil the 
rolreating soldiors at that phuv. His wound 
was then dressed, and liic ur.xl (n(>rnin<; he 
was taken to I'hilud jlpliia. Tim following l<?t- 
l«r lo hU « il« was written the day alter the 
action.

Philadelphia, 12 September 1777. 
"I write you a faw words, my ilnar l.jvo, by 

French officers, wh;> came over with me

g am , . .......... ^ \ . ^
br.svn rr-.si<t tnce,
aMe-nnlin-r Inr.i'.h-thoiii, ih" ,

a mu'Uet-ball, whirli uci. n o I ui': 
in th3 lor; but thwis nolhiivj; ( ;1 "," :" 
'if'lher Iv-riR nor nrterv, nu-1 I snail 
 :l!iD',! r ir;.icr incon   :ni-'iicc,tlp't hav 

:n v b I ';>r some t'mo, a tiling whi- 
... j'-li i.-vi if humor. I liop-s  >'»« w '' 
iVirmnl; i;i !oe-l this is a rsason why

<:r piety. The Americans. ...
wcro at last r- -.it ! !. A< I wa

inn-he
OiejIM'- >v
Ttiflokl!

hn

. But when it is coiwUlercil llwt ry otv a «earclu-.ic; op^rat wn tuntnc the canr- 
t di 1 no advance a dollar, but actually raised brakes. Accordingly they l.ourdeiU flat, well 

-       " '-'provided with blanket* and provision for a 
campaign, and floated down (to.celt-same way 
as when they went to fight Packonlmm.. After 
scouring the country for n day ot two, they re 
turned with 12 or 15 prisoners, some of whom 
were engaged in the robbery, Some known to 
be rogues oi'deepdyo, andotheri refugees from 
justice. Scourinu; parlies wero kept up for a 

r daily with victorious Uoiihies

Europe, out of tho sale of Iho bill itself, the 
ins by which il was afterwards paid, (never 
ing paid into tho Treasury the orighal

vou nho-ild lie I.-SSSK than before, since it keep4 
mo I'r.ini Iho field lor some timo,as I intend ID

having (.....
ii chase money of Ihe bill at home,) thn claim 
ippcars a thousand times more unconscionable 

and tvivkcd. ,iV,
The It.int has o;i its side n* little law ns 

equity in this traniiftion. The paper was not 
a mercantile bill of exchange^ and if it had been 
so in form, no rule can bxi found, cither in tho 
legislation of the Slates or of Congress, or in 
Ihc law of nations, whidi subjects Iho Gov 
ernment, in its pecuniary transaclion;, lo tli 
responsibiiilics prescribed for the purpose of sus 
taining mercantile croJit. Neither the law, nor 
tho reasons of the law, relative to exchanges, 
npply to the transactions of Government, ilut 
we are nol prepared, if we were competent, to 
enter into a miiuito ('isquisition upon those 
points.

If this claim we.ro valid, tha circumstances, 
time, and manner, in which au attempt i^iiiadc 
to enforce it, characterize Ihe movement as 
mo.-.t extraordinary. The Hank hai never aslf- 
eJ payment if it fn:m thu proper authority. 
-Mr. Middle very wojl kno.vs, that Ihc Sec re 
l.iry of the Tre isury has no mi.:c .1 ;;jht to pay- 
it, even il its justice v/cre iKiiieibt*;!, Ilum lie 
h.is to apply so :im. i pu'dic. inuiii-v 10 l-.is own 
u<-;. It canon'y l-o all-.iwo I by fbi Co.ijii-o.--ri 
oflii-; L'ui'o'l >iiatu!i, ami .(Mid oui of an ap 
p|-);-,-:.ilir.n Ma-Jo I y them ibr llisil puvposo 

we.!, lirsl set up in May, 1!)3:J,

;r\ noori care o 
'I think Iliis;:

(''

h.jvu drawn upo.i iUo tiie 
of t'-..i l-Jnglish, by liiking "

nf e^ 
l.xy. \\c. 
i.T S»\in

t'l.c.i tney arrived near the house whence the 
iht pr.^-coded, tlic dogs growle.d and barked, 

lit .i.\l,In >' \ in.l iho people within supposed thorn to ho a 
,iriy ol ni.ir.riders from llie enemy's vessels. 

tJ'itiji-o gaining ailmiUancc.il was demandcil ol 
... .11 wlio Ihiy wore and what lhay wanled. 
ijt\-.oii d-j Kalb was their inlerprcl^r, ho having 
uc.'ovo \\\M:\ in America,andainptircd somo fa 
cility in m>o»k'u\g llto Unclnli languagu. Al 
l-jn-^Oi suspicions were remove;!, and the stran 
*.TS were received wilh a cordial welcome an 1 
a generous hospitality. Lal'ayetlc retired to 
rc»l, iqjoico'l linit he had at last attained the 
luvon 01 his wiihcs, and was saloly lauded in

Ihuugli, I suppose I 
sp°cial displeasure
the liberty to dupait i" spite of Ilium, ahil"hy 
Iimlini; in their very face, yet I co-.iirs) t'r..:y 
will not be iu arrears with inn, till inM they c':i|i- 
ture this VCJSB!, my cliorisliod li'ip'. <n wliiil 
I so fjtid.y dopr.t I fin1 loiter-*/. Y.m d^ rtui 
know tho ml! exli'ut of ji)y v, it!i \\ !::cli 1  ;h 1 il 
ri'ceivj th"iu. Kmbracu llourii-Ila tondi'rly 
  >M«y I say embrace ta clorly our c'l-'i .'/.'.: 
The father of tlicw i>>i:ircii>l>l.!ii is a r.i.er irit ;

0.1 a.ul hiriast mm at luurt; a g HI.I f.iilic'r 
who love; h'n fimilly do.iriy, a:t I a j;o.i.l h'u- 
band W!M love, his wile \v:ln all his'ho.irl.

'^Kombcr mi) to your fien.ls ,i;i:| my o-.v:i,l.i 
tliedeiir sucittly, oacc the *iL-ii'!y of I ho court, 
!iul which by t'li: lapse of time ins bcco:iiu the, 
society ol'lhe H'<>'>Jjn S'otird. AVe republicans 
IhinU il all l!n: b.uler. I mint le.iv;i o.T for 
w.mt oi4p.ipcr aiul tim'; an-l it I  ! i nol i\-.pf.ii

llie T. r

toyo.i to.i 
not from w-mt

to

l.-

;T th-j 
whi-1

I linn? lh.il I lovo you, it !- 
of fa-lin^, but fro. n iiri|-.:|y:

Of:i!!e
Kin?, an-l-if ri'-l.l/co !i:ni',tiii-; 
mi-^ht i.ivoiv.j the

His family I ' ii:n ii.

Amuri-ja beyond the reach of his 
I'no .iionnng waa bcjulifiil. The luvelly (J 
avj.y tiling uruuiid him, the room, the bed with 
.lUis.juito-ciirtains, the black sorvanU, whi 
Lai.ie lo ascertain his v.-aiils, tha beauty and 
slranwo appaarauccoflhe country as ho saw il 

-1 from 1> K window, clothed in luxuriant verdure, 
oil conspired to produce a uvigical effect, nnd 
Ui impr-.'ss him with indiscribable scnsaliotu. 
ilo li;:;:id himself in the house of Major finder.

I have lint pn-.suuiiilUr.i to hope thai I 
have already convince I you uf it. Tit.'uiiri.t 
is far advanco'.l and thu" heat dc^ulUil. .lain 
itovirtirc.lliy msact*; m>,youso3 thnti'j'if Cyl \- 
tries have lliair disailv.intake    Adieu.

" >c L.u'AVi-:-rr;:."
AH thingslK.-iiin; in re.i !ii'o--f,the pu-iy [< !( 

Clnrlosloii and Ir.ivolle | (.> Pini.idu'lplii.i,' with 
as much cspj.litio.i as t'ir 
weather ami the badno-s 
perm.t. They visile:! ( 
eioi-lh C.iro'ina, an.I tiio,] 
\n",i|wlis in Marylau

a L"
to ., -M'pai'ilu.l ropri-nxnl, nsiiirini; h':n thai 
his conduct, ii p-.--.   <(.  i'i, wuul-i i-siin both 
l*!t:n and i.nn-.'i!". ll in.- '•(. be n-iserv-1, l.o-.v- 
s-.-or, that I is wi"i di.l uot bin in <h : * otitcry, 
,s'ie appr-ivd of his'.:i."(-pi i?o foni ..! iui.-i"|. 
niu^, an.') urew no o'-s.i -es i:i hi - way Tl,.- 
' i.:ii!y \\>.re pre':irir.-r ii.r n luur in (iiilv.and 
tin dosi ;n HaH, lhat he- -eiid n o I lhc'-.< ..' 
M-jrs;!il!i-9, I'M with -.( e-n -'i 'hi'lonr, and iluis 
at! divert 1! i iioni hi* An     r  " j-rojcct.

r-'T 1 "j'-ar-jhe '.v-iso'-'l "  I !')reIU!ll will)
t).o oiikors to Ririioaiix, '.vhuru L? r'';i''rtt-'J 
tiiiiiu'ii w lhoco!inn.i.,'l,v.it. He wrotj ! > li/', 
minister? and his t'-^ir.ls, replyitu; to their 
> li-irgo*, And yi'...:..atin^ himsi-lfin I!,R bc<i 
mv - - i-Tcould. He rciiiind-^il the n tint nn 
oiu...jr •.'. '•,•• '.;\n<~'s |ri,)i re^nnoiil had hc»n 
[ieriiii,.pd lo i; r)-ivorsind join'' .""ritish .-        , 
and ft'.W'-Mlnt h« «t\v ni> tv-i*m wh- t 1 ,..-n 
ririv-" -c :.;muLi.iol be allowed lo othor oli. .:; 
i.i IH^ i   J 'i    the Aivericain, who wore an i.i-lo 
i>vi.'.o:it pooplr ) ..ii coniii'.i.ii'1'.i for just priur-i- 
p!cs. Indvtt', lliis had already 'leen done in tin- 
cise o! D'l'riT'ti'il, nail three otlir    j.-i-ji.mr-' '«j- 
lon^in.. to the K. if. ^'s army, wiu .-.id ni t.u.,j1 
.-» ) ; ;< l nj.-:nis<;o'i to -.'tiler tin Aiii^ric.in-  - - 
rico. Theio ro.i-wes ,ul proci':!en!s ! ". Ihougi.i 
would justify him iu a«iCi.i>»- thu ;iv e»'-i-i':i- 
<ion. To his family h» wrotn thai :iis -.. '..u- 
tion was fixed, anil ho hop.; I lii- . w e'J nh: 
his views. As to his oath ..f iugn-icc. }., 
.(l^orviid to sontoof his >-orr .noui'-- .Is, ''•••,:'. 
when liic ministers should : s Jii-'j .. iot.'. ur 
iHMple, ihpy might with a bc'.>r -acut a- 
bnut a violation of an oath to li.-. . )vnr«' .:..[. 
f'.i',s hint pot to Iho cars of the minister.* and 
gave ofT-mCK.

In short, he ha-l liltle hopn of -.r;< 'e-lin? in 
Jiis petition; and ha accordifis.,!} w;i,to to Mr. 
Oogry, n particular friend, -Vry .':'iinnlo at 
Ciiurt, rejjuciling him to wa ch -.'ari i.-lly wlutl 
;i.issed, and, should ho be convinced . prohibi 
tion would bo issued again'! 'iis .Vmr-i,-.- in plan, 
/ i let him know il with all ^ossit.u dc< Litch. 
.if'1, soul a trusty courier to Vsrseil!.;s, who
>pnodily came back with a lettei ;V<.. i t^ojrv 
• .r  !.... i.:...  !.   .!. -,,,.... , ...

not more romarkabli 
man ior his worth and

lor his hos- 
reepeclable

u itr>!.iio )ioil of I! 
of tin: ro.uU wiNil.l 
rjyjrn >r C.i'iiv«ll i:i 
i - I .1 S'lo-.'t li u i at 
Hero Ihov liv-a.u

i-liur.» i- . Major Hugcr provided horses to 
ro'ivjy liim an,i his companions to ('liarleslon. 
T:ie vessel ' ikewise went into Charleston har-
 >or. A letter written by Lafuyeltelo hiswili-, 
will explain hid siluution and ibolmgs at Ih.s 
(e.ia. .

"Charleston, 19 Juno, 1777. 
"My last hlter to you, my de.ir love, has 

inl'jrminl you, lhat I arrived saloly ia this coun- 
try, alter having suOurc.l n litllo Irom soa-sick- 
ness during tho lirst wccus of Ihc voyage; lhal 
I was Ihcn, thu mor.iiiig Hl'tcr I landcj, at the 
li'iiisa of. 1 very kind o'itcer: that I had been 
ne-irly two months ou ihc passage, and lhat I 
wished to set o;T immodialely. It spoke o! 
e.t.-y tiling moil inleresting to my heart; o! 
my s,.rrow al parting from yon, and of our 
dc.ir chiU.-en i.id it said, b.jsiJe<, tlwit I wan 
iti oM.oiloiit hc-.illh. I give you ihis abstract
  if it, licjaL-'illiJ 1-in^lisli may p.issibly amuse 
Uie .;-.-V,-e< ).y 6«:i/.iag it on its way. 1 have 
t-tci. ^./nli-!A:ico m my lucky star, however, 
iii it! hope  ( will reach you. This star ha? 
'. y,r..-.i.. .1 mo, to Ihc astonishment of every 
. ._ he. e. Trust to il yourself, and be assured 
(hut'it o-.i n ...'o calm all your fears. I landed 
i..;-. iiiviu^- sailed several days along a coast, 
>sii ui swarmed with hostile vessels. When 
: '.rr'vcd.cvery Iwly said that my vessel must 

' ' ' bo taken, since- iwo IJritish frigales 
the harbor. I even went so far as 

to .send ord'jr.ilo the captain both by land and 
se i, to put the men on shore and set fire lo tha 
ship, il not yet too late. Uy u most wonderful 
good fortune, a gale obliged the frigates to 
sunUout lo sea for n sl.orl time. My vessel 
came in al noon day, without meeting a friend
or Ibc. 

At Charleston I have, met Gen. liowe

u-iformmg him that Ihnro was m<i<
:i r.tinst him at court, thai tho Hi .> shnnil.iii<a
 tor h;vd initdo strong rcj>rus(i( <.tii1iv.i|j, and liiare 
w-it not tho ra'.aolrtit prospuct of his reniivui^ 
a Jkvofiiblc reply.

JjaSiyotto lost no time in taking t: ') course, 
3:1 wkicliho had already resolved. llii:i.!im- 
!'iji.<>the commin lint, thai ho woul p.-'x'i-»d 
li .\larscilles, and. uinitioucod tho joii.'nov. An 
i i>cer by tha mimu of M mroy , w ho w ' 1(10 i to 
.nit Amoricii, wai his i.impaiiioii. T, y oa-
  :i-->d lii« ourria^re together, but asiimn n» .'i.jy 
:."fi th« environs of uonleuus, LafnyetlQ it's- 
:<iif)od hi luolf in the dress of a. courier, mouii;- 
: 1 u horse and rode forward to procure relay-' 
it '.no post ho.i3f;3. They .HOOU divorpt-d Ironi 
iheroni to Marseilles, and look tho direction 
'to iJdyonne. In that city they wero obliged to 
stop for two or three hours.   While Mauroy
  \.ccii'.'\) some iur,>ortaiil of busi-.
i'!^, Ldfayotto lay on thu straw in the Rlable. 
fresh horses wore procures, and they co.ltinu* 
« 1 1 heir route, L;i a -ette still preserving the cos- 
OKD» and character ofa -courier. At the little

au American officer now in the service. Th 
(Jovoruor of The.Vlato is expivlod thi-t ovnn- 
ingfrom Ihc country. All wilh whom I wish 
ed lo become acquainted here, have shown m 
tint ^rcilo.st J>jhtcne.i!) and attention. I foe 
entirely s;ilitie>l with my reception, although 
I have not thought il boat to go into any detail 
respecting my arrangements and plans. I wish 
first to sen Congress. I hope to net out liir Phi- 
ladclpUla in two days. Our route is more than 
two hundred and lilly leagues by land. AVc 
shall divide ourselves into small parties. I 
IIAVO already uurchatied S.H-HOS and light car* 
rinfos for the journey. Somo Frcnt'li and A- 
nuriuun vessels uro here, and aru t« sail togo- 
iliur i.v.norrow morning, luUi/ig advantage of 
tl e moment when tin frigates are out ol sight. 
'I"iijy nra armed, and have p"ouii*od me In 
.ieiond themselves stoutly against the small 
privateers which they will certainly meet'. I 
shi.il distribute my letters among tlio diflcrcni
:>:ii|»S.

''I .will now toil you about tho country and 
ill inhabitants. Ti.ey are us agreeable as my 
enthusiasm had painlcd them. Simplicity of 
mannor.s, kindness, lovo of country and of li 
berty, and a delightful equality every whore 
pri.'Viil. Tho wealthiest man and the poorest 
are on u level: und, ii'ithougii there are some 
larger fjrtunos, I challenge any one to disa>v>.'

iu-qii:iintc.l with Al ijor Urice, to wh.i.n Ihr-v 
had a loiter fiom Cannii h.iol.and who was af 
terwards Lafuyctt-'said-u ;-c.i up. Tins vc-^l 
had boon Iclt at Cliarltslo:), tvii'irc it w.is loi.l- 
e;l wilh ricn for the l'Y.!;i;:h m irkel. It lou:i I- 
ered iitpiin^outof llw h.irbour, ami both th-j 
vessel an.I cargo were lost.

\\ hen Lafayclto arrived in Philadelphia ho 
put his letters into the hands of Mr. Lovell, 
Chairman of the Committee of i'\>roign Ali'iiis. 
He c ille.l thu next day at Ihc Hall of Cougro-is, 
and Mr. Lovell came out to him nil.I s.>U, 
lhal so many loroigncrs Imd oiloi-od Ihomsolves 
for cniploy inciil, thai Congress was embarrass 
ed wilh Iheir wpplicalions, -and ho w:is !>orr,y to 
inform him that there was very litllo Imps of 
his success. Latayollo suspected his papers had 
not buan read, and hu itnintidialcly sat down 
and wrote a note to tho President of roujjrosj, 
in which he desired lo be penuiuei! lo serve 
'.n llie Aitfjricitn ar.ny 0:1 two co;i.liii i is; lir-it 
hat ho should receive no p«y; secondly tint he 
ihould act as volunteer. These terms wore SD 
;liuurciil from thai?.demanded by other foreigr 
ers, and nieseiilcd so low obsl.iclos ou iho 
ground ot an interference \\ith Aiiiorii-iia 
ilHceVs, lhal they wero at onre accepted. His 
 ink, zoal.pnrseveren.-e, and disinterc-itcduovt 
[ivercaine every objectio:i,and he wan appoint 
ed a major-general in thu A merit.an Army 
more limn a month boloio he liadrouched the 
nee of twt-nty.

Washinglon was expected shortly in Phila 
delphia, and the young general conclud-.'.d lo w.iii 
his arrival before ho wenl to head-quarters. 
The first iiiti'oducction wasal a dinner i>arly, 
where several members of Congress were pre- 
sonl. \Vhcn they wore about to separate, 
\VasliingtontookLiifayflto aside, sjioUe lo him 
very kindly, complimented him ujiouthn noi)|e 
spiril he had shown and tho sacrifices ho Imd 
m ide in favor of ihe American cause, anil then 
told him l!:'it he should be plcawd if ho would 
make Ihu-quarlcrs of the. Commander in chief 
his homo, establish himself there whenever ho 
thought proper, and consider himself at 'all 
times as one of his famly; adding in a tono ol 
pleasantry, Ihut he Could not promise him Iho 
luxuries uf a court, or even the conveniences 
which his Connor hnbils might havo riinilami

uvuelf; be very sure of
will Icid to unplciis.iui

ri'ije.pjanee-', w!u ! i -.vn ruist try to repni:-. 
V.--M mini Ii-ivo receive;! many letters from m-v 

i-es-j lie Un-;lish bear the s.ime spite to my 
! «.-.- as t> mv less. 1 have as yet received 

, ,!v o i   '";  i -i vo i, it'id I \<~i:\<r fir news. Sniue 
l.ivs past I have not had lime ti sloop; the last 
li^hl was ei'iuloyei! inonr rrtre.it, and in my 
i \r\\f.y li t!i'..s n'.it <', w'.e-i I am well tak^i 
 :ire of. I/<:t my frin-tds knfv that I am well. 
Many tender regard* to Al vlainn d'Ayen; 
;innv complim'-nNtt'i-iv sUler*.  Theoflicers 
ivill (1-vnrt shorty; !hey will s.--e you; how 
liappy they aro. (ioo.l ni;jht; I love yo;i more 
than over.

"L.VKAYl:TTr.."
Frim Phil.i'lelphia he proceeded to It^istol. 

Mr. Ilojiry Lauronso:i his way to Yorktown, 
fl"r tin a i; I'lrtnue-U of Cn-v^rass, tn.ik tho 

mute. Ilirfiii;-;'! Hrisiol, and conveyed Lafiivntln 
in h'scarr: '-;e lo llMhlehem. This act of kin-.l- 
nc-is w.-iNla-i'-romo nbcrc-1 .\Vhen Laurens was 
apriiMnor in lh«Tower.<f London, tho Mar- 
rhionf-ss de Lnliivn't.! wrote a touchintc lettnr 
in hi- behalf (o ihe Count il". Vorirenncs, re.- 
<-ounlin!j his'lRiiditofhunvtnity and benrvolo'irc 
t'» Ihe Marqr.is, and solicili:i!r tho aid of the 
French f.'ou-t to procure his release. Lnfaye.Hc 
nvn.iiiv-l at IJ-'lldeheni about two mouths, till 
his wound was suflicionllv ho.ilod lo enable 
him ID join the army, nnd a fnw ihysa'K'rward.t 

J wa? placed at Ihr. liea.l of a diviji»;i.

t'nrn 1'ic (iliibe.
LAST TUNIC OUTRAGE.

On inquiry al th- pro:>sr Dopartuienl, w*
rtrn that 1 ! n; rumors a'ludod to in our paptrr

of Mo i-lny l.isl,are well foundo.l. The Itartk
of til!) I'nilRilStates, takiimlhe law intoitsown
Iri'vls, h.is scixed on a portion of Ihn dividends
0:1 I'm GovcrivniMit slock, (ocover i v.opretend-
o:l diim i;;i": claii-.ie 1 by it on the French bill,
ulati'il i'i Iheir aecounts reported toConifrcsi
In IHI <il.VS,r. 12 7<". This act has no parallel
tiW'J'ii^jb «ntcnpt in tho tliruct deorcikltlons
«>'.i»''tr.iie.s cont.nitied on t!ie Ireasurio.t ol'mi-
li; ):n ilmm^h frau 1 or vlolonr".

In tho first pla.-e, there is nn eqniU" iu fin's 
rliiiii. The li.mk has never iiiruriv.di'iie d:im- 
a^o.) clairno.l, nor any iwrt of them. The 
I! ml: ii^-r.--i':l logivt! for the biil drawn on (lie 
'iv.iivh <iovi.-r!imnnl, asappp:ir.s by tho report 
r their Dir.Y-ari, published in December l.isl, 
i')J 1 »,.iii;'i S'J. [5iillhe price of the bill was 
I'Ter piiiil. A'o/ 11 ilollir ever cam: into ihe 

('</ '<: '/' t mii'ij on n.'amiit <>fl!u:t p:irditv.!  
ll reniaine 1 in liic Hank, and wa-Misod by il 

tin! wl.ol.- p:»ri.i.l Ihc bill was absent in 
_ !. The Hank may have catered the 

sum to iho credit of the Treasurer on its books; 
but thu Treasurer never recognise 1 the credit 
by blinking il upo:i his own books. Hall he 

so,, il could not havo been refunded lo I In; 
bank wihotil an net of Congress; for ; 'no money 
can bo drawn from the Treasury but in con 
s.v|uenve of appropriations made by law."  

tho return of the bill, the Government

Oe.pa-tment. then refused lo r«- 
co;;:n's,i it. In July, 1S3U, n dividend was 
ilc.-i.ired, and Ihe Government':! proporlion 
paid into the Treasury. In Jnuu-try last, -mo- 
(her dividend was declared, and llie (iovcrn- 
iicnt's proportion agaiii ;nid into the Treasury. 
I'ongrss". met on ihc firs! Monday in Decem 
ber, 1833, and sat until the 30th June, 1S34; 
but no application was in.elt-.o that body to 
allow thiiclaim. Although Mr. Biddlc woll 
knew ti>iil no olhcr pi\\vr in Iho. Ci.ivorn'.uoiil 
could allow it, or provi lo for iis piymsnt; no 
pctitioit, no requ': I, no appeal, no I-O-.IK .  ;- 
trance was address-id to Ihil bo ly, pray in-.; or 
domxijing un adjustment. ISiit as WX-M a 
C.in^-rcss liasaljouinoil, ho coin's forward and 
asks the Secretary w hat is the tiiialdftennin ;- 
lion of the Government in thai re-i|-'Tl,ki!j.v,;i . 
lhal Iho Secretary lias MO power u\ or il; u:i i 
wh<M answered iliat Iho vm-.vs ol i!ic yVcii-;i/>'i; 
Department rcnntin iliid.angcd, Ir.: lakes the 
law into his own hands, and soi -.--s on the puS- 
lic money in possession ofihMiank. lo sal 
Ihis most uufbundc.1 and wirke 1 chiim!

Thurc is a law ou Ihn stululu book wi.ic.it 
provides lhat no debtor of Inu Gi-vornn; 
slr.ill be pormillod lo plead a.iy ijii'ttc:- or 
claim as a t:el-o!i"in a suit itv,-:iiu-u hir.i, iiiiio-<s 
it shall tiri>l havo boon prc.-tcnti.-l to Iho ( ropoi

week, returning . ... 
of fresh prisoners or recovered properly. Two 
or three guns only were fired'by the party, at 
some of tho robbers as they were 'breaking' ibr 
the canel.rakes. One of tho boatsmen that it 
supposed to have stranded tho bout in order 
that it might ho plundered, was found dead in 
the canes,' whither he had fled, the victim of 
dishonesty, hunger and musquitocs. The pris 
oners were brought before magistrates who 
sent seven of them to jail, some were discharg 
ed, and no proof being found against 4 or 5 of 
the most noted villains among them, the v wcro 
very politely csi-orted back to Arkansas by 
SlicrifrCalmo* am! some of our cili7.ens,nml un 
der its s!,,idy hanks were so delighted ul being 
tho happy recipients and bttckcrt, of Lynch's 
law, a i to pipe m.d dance most melodiously. 
Indeed they "disrinirsed most eloquent music"," 
which foil upon our own ear softened bv i\ vo\ - 
a;iv a< ros« tho w;ilc;- of upwards of a mile. AT- 

.>   Vci'ig amused awhile in this manner by oiir 
'U;- 'i!i", they doparlcd 0:1 their way rejoicing 
with feelings not soon lj be Ibrgoitcn*. Ono 
villain named or prunoiiiKvd Gcno, after beirp 

ripjWii lor the dance, howled and begged su 
lili.lly, ll.at, although liis back bore slriptd 
.-idoiKo of Ins having before danced round ll>(.- 
bipping-post, lie was spared the lash, and la- 
en back,as iio promised (o divulge socrtis of 
iiporumco. itul lindiag ho could be of little 
orvicts in this c»pacily, ho was snftered lo re- 
irn id ArkansMS, whrrn his fellow robbei^, 
t his failhlcJ^icss and cowardice at Lyni h's

a-Hhority for 
Tiir li.ink

I r;\;oc;e.l

proper authority, but has u:i:lrr!tikc:i I"'
not subinille 1 iu claim to ihc

KStll

il.-s oicii <icc.)tmt,ciilcr upjuttgmiiil in, I'M <nc/i 
c«/i''', andd:>t.i::ciitioii on tin property of tin 
(iovernmo:il in iis own |>osses»ion!! I5y th 
CouslituUon no moii'iy could be. drawn fron 
ihe Treasury lo pay ihis claim, "hut iu co.i 
seqiicncoof approprialions mada by law;'' bu 
ihe Bank attempts to evade tho Coiutilutioi 
by soi/.iiv^ Ihc public money before it gels inl 
the Treasury, snatching tho caso oul of lli 
jurisilictio-.t ol'Co-.t!jre.«, and relying upon th 
Judiciary to Make an appropriation f r -it 
pai/.xj.-it, IhiK prostrating one of Ihe nrisl iin 
portanl barriers raise:! by the Constitution lo 
the safeguard of the public moneys. It is* 
lievtuoin get a claim upon the Govcnimw 
paid ttit'W'iiit an appropriation, and lake i'.' 
manigcniciit nf the public M'tneift, as liir as t!i 
li.mk is conceriiRil, o.//ii/'/,'c! A</W< of !\n\ 
grt'ss, und put it into those, of Ihc Judge's!

And what may weex :ccl no\L' Why, llic 
Bunk has told us what we may expect. V>r e 
understand that on the same day thai this re 
solution of I he, j).i:ik was fommiinii.Mktil to th" 
Secrulary of the Treasury, he was al-:o nfiiciully 
in formed,that it IO.H in C'tnt&njiluliun toKct up 
n claim fur <Li:na^:nfnr Ihe renini'al if the (.'c- 
pttxited Last ye.ir the Bank refusotl (o irive

osscnlial lo his comfort, bu! iiu; o he had be 
come an American soldier >\± would doubtless 
contrive lo accommo.hiio hunsclf to tho char 
acter ho had assumed, ami submit with a "-out! 
grace lo llie customs, miiuw.rs.aml privations 
ofa republican army. Il'Laliiyctte was made 
hajipy by his success wilh Congress, his j, (y 
was redouijiod by this flattering proof of friend 
ship and regard on tho part ol Hie Commando'.- 
in chief. His horses and utpjipago wcro

refunded nothing lothc Hank, never having re 
eeivod the money; but Ihc matter was adjusted 
by taking front Ihe Treasurer's account ou iho 
lijokiofihc Dank the. credit which had been 
give:i him. The Bank, therefore, never paid 
for tho bill, nor was it deprive.! of the use of 
one dollar of its funds by the purchase.

Nor did thu Hank advance a dollar, tlirortlv 
or indirectly, to lake up the bill in Kuropc.  
It ' MS'io.nt to tlw Ji.irin<;4 in London, who 
were ngmitsof Ihc IJank, and il is alleged, was 
sold by them. If.such be the liict, the pro 
ceeds wcro oiitcie-1 to the credit of tho Dank 

thi;ir books, au I while lhat institution had 
Ihc use of the. original purchase money in A- 
m^rica.it obUinu,! theme ofa like sum liy sale 
if tho bill through its agonts in London.

When presented lor payment by the assign 
ee of the IJatik, it was protested, and th: house 
of Hollenguer Si('o. of Paris, slcppe.l foi ward, 
nnd paid il out of the funds ol Ihu bank, then 
in their possession.

Now, what dam tgewiis this lo thn Rank? 
It had the use of tho original purchase jnonoy 
of tho bill,amounting lo s903,.^0o, in America. 
Ilhtid rais«d about the same sum which was 
then iu the hands of its agents, by sale of the 
bill, in London. Instead of advancing a dol 
lar of its own funds to tako up the bill in Paris, 
it had previously raised those means out of the 
bill itself, iu London. Tho Barings Imd but 
to pay over to Hottcngucr & Co. the moneys 
(hoy had received for sale of the bill, and the 
whole nlTair was adjusted in Europe, as it was 
in America, by an entry upon tho books of thn 
ll.ink. So fur from paying out any of its own 
funds on account of (hi* bill, either in Ameri 
ca or Europi, il actually obtained, through it* 
instrumentality, Hie uxe un --"     

give- 
up tho Pension books and Pension money; naw 
il seizes on and applies (o iln own use ihe Gov 
ernment dividends, under pretence of a claim 
for dtimagesiiiwur incurred; and, at Ihu same 
time, il Inij.i a foundation for Mt'sing upon Ihv 
Govf.r/uneiit dividends in ^future—upon the 
Government ninncyn still in tit possession—and 

ev<!>i upon Ihc Goi'crnmfnl stock Useljl! Sel 
ling up a claim for millions on account ofa 
removal of the depositor SKTTI.IX; ITS OWN
ACfOUNT, AND 1U:X OKIUN!! JUDtiMUXT I >
ITS OWN CASK, rr wiL.i^ DO i:xi:i:t'Tio.\
fPON TUB t'UIII.IC .ItO.VKY A\O I'llOI'DRT Y 
\VITIIIXITS Ui:.VCK, AND HHI.V FOH SL'l'-
I'oRT i\ Tin: orritAUK rpox ITS DI> 
i'f:\i)i;.\T unurous AND CORIIUPT uss-riir-
MKNTM IX -tUK t'Ur.SS, AND IN TMIi VAIll- 
OUS ni:l».\nTMKM'SOl-'THK GovCKN-MRN'r!

Will not Iho WIIOI.H People now open thoii 
eyes? Will llu: Bank herea'lcr find a single 
advocate, except those, who are touched by it?

lt«r, slrij';>;;'.l him, liod him to a tree, and jaye 
ini a "smart suriiilJo 1 ' (.'"the lashthcmsclvcf. 
ince, tin. same G.;no, wit!i a companion, roh- 

iod.1 Tenno.-ee.iu about Uiirly miles liriin this 
ilace,of atjout 82U, and lied him lo H tree Ami 
flipped him sovo:.;ly they had liven pursued, 
ut without success.
Ti.if l)i-imtof Arkansas in co sparsc'v pOp-

lal rl an I wild, lh.it justice cannol ream thfse
recl'oolcrs, and il i.i said that oven the couijly

imrj pailn;ipa',ed in the profits of tho plu:i-
r.
Ono scene, occurred in Iho expedition which 

.>iini»ht l-nclt Ihc «l-iys o! Jtoh Hoy MctJrc^or 
i.iniig ihu Highlands of Scotland. The sd'c- 
jnd oxcursio:i of o:ir citizeu* the robbers wore 
).-e;are.l lor nnd ha-l .-tomew hut conceittruto.!. 
I'o re.ii.-n I ho Sha'.vnec village, the. bank is ( ) 
bo asceti'.led, nnd u narrow dolilo cu'. throujii 
th'e can :, passed through. \Vhilecntering Ihis 
'.ane, iho gentle.unit iti advance discoveicd a. 
man in ambush, who iustaully utlcre:! a shrill 
whistle and a dozen un>eon f.relocks wer.i as" 
soon heard 11 spring back tlieir locks. Tho 
gciitlc.iian.knowing llus man he saw, spoke ( > 
him in a manner Ih.il induced him to rise with 
his companions, who wetc (tetcrmincd, they 
s.iiJ, in caso of be-in.; Uarined, to kill all they 
could.

Il is to bo hoped, thai the robbers may hni e 
all been tak Jii or driven oil", us our cili/.eus arc 
dttermi:! d, il compelled, to take the Jaw into 
their own hinds.

Col. fe'cphun W. I'\:remnn, a nole<l counter 
feiter, v/lio brnkc St. Lev. is jail, about fou." 
moaliis sinec, wns lakon at tha village, and the 
sltcrill of St. Lo:iis cnunty <-amn aivl ucvurluil 
hint bnck to his oltl Indgings.

Much credit is due Captain Johnson, of ll e 
s!ou:iloat KentiickiHii, for tl« asRistaucc i e 
rcndi"-e:l in lit kino; tho prisoners ,and Ibr his gen 

ro.--ily nnd uibano deportment while taking 
irtof our citizens to llie village free of ex 
cuse.
Capt. Minor, of the stenmboal Tennossean, 

iso brouglil our citi/.ons hunto from Memphis 
-co of charge, for which, together with'his 
ind allention aivl gnnllemanly deportmont, !.'  
fill receive Ihvir warmest thanks. 

The ciii/.cns of Miiinphis will al«i roccivn 
10 best v.-ishes ol'tkosc whom they so gcnnrou!)- 
f and hospitably entertained while oniony 
icni.

^recently boon broken uj, by Ihe 
:'oiine-..soo residing in ihe vicinity.

im-
mediatoly uenilouimp, and over aftorwards 
even when lie hud ihe command of a division' 
ho kept up his intimacy at head quarters, aittl 
enjoyed nil iho advantages of u member of the 
General's family. The day a'fier the dinner 
Washington inspected the Ihrliiicntiuns of the' 
Delaware Uivor, and invilixl Lafayette to ac 
company him.

ilemg now in the army, ho continued with 
it as u volunteer, though without tiny com 
mand, till the battle of Brandy wine. lie there 
engaged in the hottest part of the action, ex- 
|«sod himself to danger, and exhibitcil a con 
spicuous example of coolness and courage. 
Whih (he troops were retreating in disorder, 
ho dismount !, entered the ranks, and endea 
voured to r.illy them. As he, was performing

HoiKil sum
it* proceeds, from the day of its sale in 

London, to thai of iis u.wmcnt in'Paris.
But if the Bank had advance:! its own funds 

in lOimpe to pay this bill, it had the use, at the 
 j;imc time, without charge, of public moneys 
in America to many limus (ho amount; and 
corisidoriii^tlial it was iho fiscal agent of the 
Treasury, this ttomnnd for excessive damages 
would still have been most unconscionable. 
Tho -average amount of public moneys on do- 
positi! in Iho Bank of iho Unilud Stato* from 
IH18 to 1833, inclusive, exceeded six mi'Hiniis 
s.'i-ii/i A indred thonnaul dollars, which al un 
iii lorost of six percent., would yiold tt-102 -
i\f\{\ .,..  ........... __ .'%!» tit.* SVSlll » II »^ . *

A gang of notorious robbers, whose haunts 
have beeu on Ihe Arkan.-i.i3 shore of (he Mis 
sissippi, has 
cili/.ens (,f T ....... ....... .......,,j.
The u!incxi!il aci-uunloflhe procoeiliug is giv 
en in the Handolpb (Tenii.) Kecorslur, of the 
21st ult:

ARKANSAS RODHKRS. 
Etpeilitioii afciinxt Jrkamai Imndifti—20 pri 

soners fuAriM, .fdministriituiii if 
law, Sfc. 4v. 
Our peaceful town presented last week, more 

iho appeavance of a war camp, than I lie abode 
of peace.- An expoilition, composed mostly ol 
our chief citizens, "thrice iirmed, their quarrel 
being just," sel out from ihis place lo lake o 
exterminate a gang of lawless freebooters, in 
testing the Arkansas shore of the Mississipp 
for some hundred miles, who have been fbi 
several years past, committing continual dep 
redations upon the lives and property ofindi 
viduals u|K>u llie river and in thisnt.ile, nnd be 
coming al length so bold as to require the men 
sures mlopto.l by our citizens for lliu presorva 
lion of Ihoir lives and property, 'llieir lar 
depredation, was their seizing, govnn 12 or i 
ol llicm, a Ilat I mat owned by Air. Win. Milch 
oil, ol'May's Lick, Ivy., laden wilh (lour an 
whiskey, thai had stranded on a s-uul barabim 
12 mile's below Ihis town: one or two of Ijien 
slandiii'jovcr Iho boutsmcn with levelled rifles 
wliilo the rest plundered the boat, and took of 
in other boats, what they could convenient! 
remove. Monte.*, negroos, calllc, and

000 uor annum, or 8G,.t3'2,000 in all. 
Iho 1 1 nie covered by this transaction, tho deiMi" 
sites of public money wo-o us follows, vi/ 
-  February,

April,
iyi jiy

10,10,02.5
8,400,830

jiy ft o.j i i«»,*

Now, if tbisAonttt tuul faithful agent of 'thu
Uovernmcnt had advanced thu money in Ku- 
ro|H3topay thisbill.it wouldscom that tho»ra- 
luiioususoofsomauy millions in America al 
Ihe same nine, would have l»;cu au

ever, „.--.., _....w, .....I CICIJ

siiecies oi property is Ihoir jirey; and such it 
their adruitno.ss.iiiid so impregnable their mar 
shy skulking plarus, as lo make tlieirdutoctioi 
ulmost mijios-iiblo, burying thcinselvcs wl^ir 
pursue;!, in ihe must impervious cancbrakes 
This hist audacious wholesufo robbery, arous 
cd our cili/.ciis, many of whom have sutler 
by couiKorfoit money and property stolen, 
march against Ilium armed with rifles.

The robbers hold their head quarters abou 
25 miles below this town, nl a place culled th 
Shawneo village.; thither about thirty of ou 
citir.oiis wont fully anticipating n warm rocoj 
(ion, but rulurned without bultle, niter burn 
ing two or three cra/y C4ibins, bringing wit 
thorn 8 or 10 prisoners. Tho next morning, th 
ciliKontiot'Covingtnn came in to the number (.1 
-10 or 50, gloriously armed, dolurminud. lo car.-
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the /ioslon C\n..ftiercial Gazette.
We learn that Ihe members ol" tho Senior 

Jlnsj al Cambridge wero ordered to appear 
icl'orc the Faculty of iho College on Monday 
as), to answer certain qucsti'ma in relation to 
ho statement published by them. They met 
he questions promptly, and confessed every 
hinjr, as might be expected from liigl.-iuimli-d; 
>oiioraMo young gentlemen, conscious that 
!ioy had done nothing wrong. The Faculty 
ifterwar.h vol^.l tint thuy had bocn guilly ofa 
noral iicadoinical indiscretion, or something to 
:hat olfcct, and Ihus the uuillur was wi)H-d up. 
\Ve regrot to learn that harmony is not cn- 
liro'.y rcsiored there. There was mure scru^- 
iig nt prayers on Tuesday.

Since Ilio above paragraph was written, we 
i;ivo op;!iiit1 tho Transcripl, in which we find 
ho following stalemenl. Most sincerely do 
,v2 regret thedismiys.il of the Senior Class lit 
:his time. . Wo aru apprehensive that OKI 
Harvv.r.l will not be able tosurvic the blow in- 
Iliclcd upon her by 1'rcsidont Quiucy and his 
associates: 

II.\Hv.\ni> (.'OI.I.KIJI:. The present G'o- 
voniiuenl of Harvard College appear deter 
mined, il iu Ihoir power, to ruin that ancient 
I nst i till ion, by every measure which U likely 
(o render it as unpopular in olhcr Stales ns il in 
Inily becoming nt home. We havo just heard 
of it new act ol liic wisa men wl.o guide tl.c 
councils of our alma muler. They have sent 
for Ihc members of the senior ilass, six al :t 
lime,and askc.l Ihcm categorically whether 
they approved of Ihc Circular issued in Ihc 
namo of (he whoio class, and all who ans.verod 
yes, (and they arc nil of Ihe clas.s bul Ihc four 
or five who originally refused to sanction it,) 
have boon dismissed, will bo deprived of their 
degress,and Ihurc will bo no Commencement. 
A ni.ire high handed and tyrannical measure, 
novel- exercised its baneful iulluomo at Cwn- 
bridfTO. Il has sea lei! tho docreo, by which 
the institution i* thrown back leu years, and 
h.tH inflicted a \\ound from whuh it will be 
long, very long, cro mother Harvard, vigorouu 
and sound as her constitution is belietud to be, 
will f*..lly recover. _• __ _____

The Termination.—Our friends in Conp;rc;s 
have returned to their homes iu lino spirits; and 
the opposiliou havo rclurnetl disappointed and 
chagrined. The latter, alior seven months' 
labor to sustain the Hunk and break down Iho 
administration, lutvo accomplished nothing ex 
cept the rejection of tbo nominations of Messrs. 
Slcvciisoii-imd Tinioy, und they find lliu I these 
acts arc likuly to be 

J.il,  KUIIH wi-ll .limed fur tliirkfnrpkn er 
Shoot uitlc mill kick tliur o»nen tin-r.

They have, not been ablo lo ugrco u|>on any 
canuidafe for tho Presidency, or upon any uni 
form course of action. They aro in that stale of, 
confusion and turmoil, which might naturally 
bo expected from such a pic-bald party such 
i molly band of discordant and disjointed ma 
terials. Our friends, on tho contrary, have 
seen all tho plots, contrivances and design* of 
their opponents entirely frustrated, and tho   
party strengthened, united and excited to re 
doubled activity by the very mean which hnve 
been so zealously employed to thwart and hi* 
ure,thorn.  Unit. "
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TUESDAY, .H'LY *2, 1H34.

"A PLAIN MAN" i* recehed, ami shall be 
alien Jed to in our nest.

W« give "FAIR PI.AV" a fair hearing with 
much

ins'jlvci in' I :.i>! opportunity lo express their 
grateful thanks 10 the olliccrs ol the American 
Navy in {rcmrnl, for iheir promptitude in ren 
dering assistance to British merchant vessels.

COMMUMCAT1O.N.

We offer to our readers in Iho Whig of this 
morning, air articlo from Ihe Globe, exposing 
Ihe conduct of jhe Bank of tho United States, 
in withholding the dividends on the Govern 
ment slock in payment ofthe alleged damages 
claimed by tho Bunk on the protested draft on 
Ihe French Government. What will those 

Iwho cry aloud against the President, the Post- 
imaster General, &c. &c,, now say to this 

donslroua assumption of power iu tho mam- 
noth.

The correspondence between tho President 
^>t the Bank ot the U. S. and the New York 

|r chants, i» worthy of special notice. Its gen- 
I characlor must strike every reader with 

tui tar force. Mr. Riddle seems to admit 
at the Bank has been waiting lo scis what 

jross would do, before she would take 
iny step to relieve the community from the re- 
cnt pressure which has been so universally 
hit, acknowledging in so many words what 
tho friends of ihe Administration have all along 
asserted, viz: that it has always been in the pow- 

| rr of Iho Bank to relieve the community at any 
j\\t she pleased. If she havo thus ihe power

I to relieve, it follows as a mtc.isary consequence, 
that sho has caused the distress. Her curtail- 

i men Is uud unnecessary runs upon the state
  Hanks, havo brrcn the cause, the commercial 
.cmbarrasme'.it und distress llic etLxt.

Lul it has been contended that these curtail- 
|nienls were necessary in order to wind up tlie 

ink. Why then extend, her 
i at this time? Have the drv.msites boon rc- 

ptorcd ? No. Has the charter been renewed? 
«o; But the stockholders want interest on their 
noney now lying idle in the vai;!ls of the Bank. 
3;m (here bo a more clear and pai;>.iblc admis- 

^ion that the recent distress under which the 
rhoie community has suffered, has been a. mere 
chsnic of the Bank, and of her advocate-; and 
jUornoys in the Senate ofthe United Stales, to 

eak down the present administration and o'r- 
|in a recharlcr of this institution? Let the 
Jcmccrncy of our country weigh well this 

puller; it is a subject of deep and vital interest,
 .: ,tm which our political destinies may hang sus 

pi'iuled.    
U is s.xid that the Whig who mutilated llic 

figure-head of tho Constitution, at Bosioti, is 
tlie same Whig who ucted as pilot to tho Bri 
tish npiadron during Ihe lost war. \Ve tliinii 
it ve.v likely to be correct. The federalists 

[and lories of that period [the Whigs of the 
iresenlj never will forgive Gen. Jackson ibr 
}i victory over thci'r/ridmijai Now Orleans.
The U. S. Ship Kam/u/w, CapT. Wc'ob 

suilu.l from PonmcoU 14th June, on a cruize- 
in the Gubi'i of Mexico, to touch at Vera Cruz 
und Tumpino.

The U. &'. Ship ftihnoiith, C.ipt. Spencer, 
was crui/.in«r to "Windward, and Ihe SL-|II\ 
<rfampus,lA,Vtmi. While,off. Ca;je. Anto- 
nia.

The Schr Experiment. LtCoii. Paine 
bearing tt.ebonr. pendant oi Com. I'onley) was

Mr. ........
A writer in two of your lust papers, using 

the signature of"O!;;en-er,"f«Sems to be either 
exceedingly anxious to divide and distract the 
anti-Jackson party on this shore, or lo enlight 
en the people of Talbot with regard to their 
own claims und rights; it is somewhat difficult 
to te!l which. "It the former be his object, 
which is much the most probable, let him for the 
present pass: more ho>vovor of that anon, at a 
more proper season. 11'Ihe latter, it may be 
well enough to drop him a hint or two, that his 
light may bv fairly spread out, and not hid un der a bushel. "' " ' " ' ' " "airly i 

"Ob:server'' bases all his efforts 
to inform the people, on an alleged "invisible 
irresponsible regency in the State," which he 
wishes to shew rules the state with "malign in 
fluence." We have heretofore understood it 
to be necessary for "invisible and irresponsi 
ble influences" to emanate from "invisibleand 
irresponsible" personages, oj>eniting unseen 
and unknown like that power elsewhere de 
nominated the "Kitchen Cabinet," ruling sumo 
visible anil responsible agent*). Otherwise, 
the insinuation cannot be considered as founded 
in truth, unJ. the odium which it is thereby 
desired lo fix, must moil. Now those to whom 
"Obttervur" puinls on this shore, are, with lull 
Ihe two exceptions which he makes, (Col. 
Hughlett and Dr. Martin) the whole number 
of those in authority 0:1 this shore, and they aro 
regularly and fairly in authority in Virtue of 
the constitution and laws of the stale. They, 
wo woul.l suppose, nrv neither -invisible nor 
irresponsible, und sin h ol tl.em as wo. know, 
we believe to be as willing to avow their acts,
and shoulder Iheir responsibilities, cither of a 
public or private t h.iraclcr, n* any other indi 
viduals whether they live, iu jTuwul, oi'else 
whew.

"Observer" say-: \\\~ st.V.o is rule.l by the 
union of "two fiiniilits on Ibis shore with two 
on the Western shore, ile H already excee.l- 
ingly unfortunate in attempting lo expose this 
supposed junto on this shore, for ia his indica 
tion of thu individuals on this sliorc, be ii.u-i em 
braced at least fin If a iluzenfattllieii instead of

i 
i

Cump'iull, hound lo itfj uoa;t of , drop

>* «. ¥<>,*, 10(A July, 1R3-1. 
Sir: At u mcetingof 'many merchants, and 

others interested iuT'ornnKvrce, in this city, the 
undersigned were appointed a Committee M ex- 
press to vou.and tolha Uojrdof Directors oi the 
United States Bank,over which you preside, the 
follow ing views:

A large portion of the difficulties under 
which the commercial community imvo labor 
ed for some months past, has arisen from the 
restrictions deemed necessary on the part ofthe 
Bank of the United Slates in the differences 
existing between the Executive of tho Gener 
al Government nnd it; and so long as there 
seemed just ground fur the continuance of such 
restrictions upon its issue and accommodations 
to tho mercantile public, all efforts of thu New 
York Commercial men were confined, to en 
deavor to render them as little burdensome as 
possible, and to endure them with the firmness 
and by the sacrifice, called lorlb by evils deem 
ed inevitable. All agree that the pressure has 
been one of the most extensive ever known in 
our country; und it has been sustained in a man 
ner to elevate the character, and to make 
known the rcscourccs of our mercantile com 
munity.

So lonff as Congress continued in session it 
was not deemed hopeless to look for some deci 
sion upon tho grral questions of finance, which 
were agitating our country from its centre to 
its extremities, nnd that measures ol relief 
would natuTHlIy have flowed from the definite 
action the N ilional Legislature; but disappoin 
ted in this expectation, we are of opinion that 
the time has now arrived when the United 
States Hank, in safety beyond all contingency 
with rccoarces abundant, and increasing be 
yo:id all example, can, and ought to come, for 
war I to the relief nnd support o( thn commcr 
cial interests of the country; and we will noi 
doubt its concurrence with us in these view 
which so naturally result from premises, whic 
must be equally apparent lo it and to us.

In the true spirit which should ever charac 
teri/.e tho intercourse bet ween mercantile n.«u 
und th.- direction ofthe great organ of comnerc 
a National BaaJf, (and in the increased neccs 
sity for such an institution our latter experience 
confirms our former opinions,) we will fr.mkli 
.-»t.ite our views to be, that the system of res 
trillion adopted by the Bank, tho lust autumn

iis two. Why was Coi. llii'r;hlett 
shut out from iimong Ilia whole of the rest of 
tha Senators from this shore? U w ,,ukl appear 
as il his only object had been to find a pretext 
for djrog.ili-.ig from tin inlel'.igonco oi" this 
highly ri'fpcrtaklt! und intclligi'iit gentleman, 
by paying a back-handed compliment to his 
honesty »t the expense of his pcnelralion. In 
tlio iirst [iliico tho chur^o of ruling tho state 
by a cabal, it was man Loui.l not carry |>l.msi- 
bility on its f.tcc, iniluvi .w-:if! of tlmsc anthnr- 
iscd to ruts \vcro cxcludod; mid in Iho next 
place it is prol able that the Colonel's honesty 
of purpose, has thwarted the pulh of "Observ 
er,'' and thus caused him-to take this method 
uf revenge. Furtiiermoro, in lius lilting this 

njio.'t.uu curtain ,\> .HI !i shrouds so much tcr- 
uilu and horribla "milign inlluemre," why 

h.u "Observer" so sludiuusiy av.udol !o n.itne 
that ini|>orlant porlii.n of Iho junio which 
resides on Iho Western Shore? Does this 
enumerated portion on the Eastern Shore 
rule tho whole state, or are those on tho West 
ern too insignifkant to exhibit to t!ic light? 
t'ul.'e i! the set 0:1 lUis shore mu»t be vury great 
men, cither lor their superior talenl.s, or their 
superior Van B'.ir^n itccomplishmcnts in tac 
tics ! But wo as!;, let "Observer" come out; 
let him lift tho whole curtain; no bogling, no 

I .°ay Mr. Editor, in ll.c spirit

«  I '.I.AVII looilampt m K.iadsoiiTue.iiluy nllcr- 
noon at P;Mi.*K'old9lh June, ail well.

The L'.S. ISchr. Knlarprise, Lt. Com.
IIOl'll.     

L':;io.v R.WK.--Wc 'understand that '.it the 
cliviio'i o-i Monday for director.! of th? Union 
Bank, i he ticket favorable lo a cha'> *o of ad 
ministration in the institution, suci/ ei'k'd bv u 

I coiisiderublo majority. It is said I'.iat ihe per 
sons wiioh.ivB been chosen havc'iio idi»aof giv- 
111;; u 1,) the government deposit';*, w,l ihnl the 
rh 1:1/0 which is dcs.-jrno.l to 'oc made, applies 
only to tha private uff.iira fifth'.- Hank, with 
whioh ths puWie generally havu no concern.   
Jla'.t. 11,'pub.

The following genllcr.isn comi>osQ the new 
board :  

John (J. Hewlett, 
Liik.j fiernun, 
Wm. F. Murdoch, 
D. M. Pcrino,

Henry V»~!iite, 
James Cuin-ihell, 
diaries 11 ,w-»rd, 
Wm. G H

Andrew Aldridgc, 
Robt. P. Urown, 
John M. Gordon, 
And ill u meeting 

lugli W. Evun.4, E

Robert S. Voss,
Jam.r? Can-oil, Jr.
Wm. Hilglilelt.

of the- boird on Tunwlay
tq. was elected President.

from the filolie.
ANOTHER CONTEMPT OF THE 

BANK.
We understand lhat Mr. Bid-well and his 

B-iaru have rofusotl to permit tha roomily np- 
! I Government Directors Messrs. In

1 'I
r,

v.ii and ElJmakiT, to take their places as 
  tors in t !.ie Bank of liiu United Slates.  

-etext is, that Mr. Ingr.iham and Mr. 
i .l:cr were not slockholders when nomin 
; > the Senate, although they are now o'.vn 

eis ol'si>)ck, and thcrelbre fully oiialiji'd—aji- 
f -tf.u .' >/ the J'residtnt, fy approved by the S:i\ 
at Mr. Bid-well dneanot appritotaf them, we
*u .-vim, liodUS''liny nro Imrleji, sor;ilini/.in 
ov .VV'.KI would bo a;>t to "pry into aV'srs. 
Tiie ~ mk Commlitei-  or we siioul I ralher su_

'  the. j>\i>iA''it ('u/»:'i':/«-, composed of Messrs. 
run, EW;JH;, MAX.-.U.U, «ii.nS-Li:i

I every man n,"iioscd to the administration, wj
[ at PhiUdeip'iia recently, and as .Air. Webste 

is the (jnw/ f'ii/;i»s/,'m well as Chairman of Hi 
Committed fi>r I'.n Bank, wo may presume,
 hat this rei:.-'il to receive the Government 
Directors, WIIN under Senatorial advice.

We should l.o glad to know whether this 
BIII-WIH.I. «'.\»iMvr, which went to ihunmr- 
1'le palace, to hold :\ cuiHullatinn with him, 
«lso miv's-'liha ,v.i\Vi ildin .', tho dividends on 
the stock i.! the (!i)Mv:i.!inr.( from tho Treasu 
ry , on llic pretext oi in;lu.unity Ibr loss on the 
French bill'

Wo saw yesterday n '-jinterfoit coin, p:ir- 
porling to bo a twenty-five rent piece. It uas 
made of pewter, and so well executed that an 
incautious person r.iight easily he deceived.

v» of irroat disaiivani'igr, i 
s to 'the public, und lual

well lo the Rink 
t'.ic more prudent

:our*c (if expansion , il'any foe necessary, would 
3 to" increase the loans cautiously at those 
nnts which most require relief. 
To such a policy the Board are well dinjiosci], 

nd they will proceed to thu consideration oi 
ouryiews witiiovcry dis]>osition to concur in 
!iem'«o tar as the state ofthe Institution, and 
ia principles on which they think it prudent 

o conduct its affairs, will permit. I have the 
ionor to be, very respectfully, yours,

N. BIDDLE. President. 
rlessrs. James Brown, John Iluggerly, 

James G. King. C. H.ilussel, 
G. (iriswold, Thomas Tileston, 
J. W. Leavitt John A.Stevena.
J. Goodhue, A'ew York

TUB WHALE FISHERY.
A correspondent of tho Boston Atlas furnish 

es some interesting particulars in relation to 
the whaling business, carried on by our Eas 
tern brcthcn. It is astonishing to know to 
what an extent this business is prosecuted. 
New Bedford has no less than 175 ships enga 
ged in this busineg'i Nantuckct 75 New 
London, wh«t«"U>6 fishery lias given new im- 
pluse to business and industry has 40 ship

Cltivfr 
sowed red clover

Corn. A friend of mine 
among corn after going

ol'your editorial, if this junto has beensatnlic- 
uijf tho intc/cslsof the [icoplo, and sccruliy 
subserving Ihcir own interests, letllicm bees- 
posed. "If they nro without ldira:l;uio:i they 
can have no point, and cnn injuru none; il" they 
have their foundation in truth they aro worthy 
of inquiry," und I will add of exposure. Let 
the pooplu see, und then perchance the motives 
of expositors as well ns ailtir*, may bo.under- 
stoo.l. It can iloiit>n.,>:sib|o harm, und may do 
good. But where thisexpo^ilion may uitimalc- 
"y cut is another mat;cr. 1 ask you, Mr. Ed- j 
tor, to note a few litilu maUers m tint exposi- 
ioa so far OH it has g.inc. "Oi)>ervcr" wishes 
.o iir.iko llic: pcopio ol Talbot believe that such 
ncn as Tlnma) J iiulbtl (lliun whom no man 
 :mks higher any lur't.-rc1 us in allrespeits suila- 
du for a Chief Juilgosiiip) has been pushed a- 
ide and kept down oy this mnlign junto! Do 
lot the intelligent peojjc of Tulbot know that 
the Chief Judi^eiliip u us ottered loi\lr. Bullilt, 
and by him declined, at a tiino when hecouhl 
much better iicccjitil than now? If "Observer" 
docs not know this, he ouj.lit not to attempt lo 
enlighlcn tlio poop'cuf'Tallurt in mailers ol this 
kind; if hodoos know il.'i malign IVaudiau be 
'tis only purposo upnn tli.Mi. So nuic'i for one 
hing which ttiis junto havu notdtiito, now Ibr 
ho only tiling coniiilained of which !hey /i.irc 
t.ii\e. They, it st'.:ins, huvoappointed LO. i Ir-- 
uin an Associate Judge! And what is his sin: 
Why he is untjrainai.ily connected with a man 

l!ie people of his slate dulighl to honor,

should now'be e.ilirely atiamlmcd, and in it 
stead, that a course of free and useful enlarge 
ments of its loans should bo substituted to tin 
extent of five to ten millions of dollars at sue 
plates, in such amounts, and in such manns 
as may moot effectually restore the operations 
ofthe Bank to its former bcnefkial influence 
and meet the object pn>|>oscd, of reviving pul 
lie confidcnce.and of giv ing relief and support ti 
a community accustomed to rely upon Ban" 
facilities, for the 'commencement and con 
linuuncn of their usual commerce ami trade.  
The.su of laic have been most unfortunately in 
tcrruplivl, if not paralysed; and cannot bo gon 
orally or usefully renewed, except by. Iho Ail 
and f're-- co-oper.itiiri of (he United State 
Hank; ns now iildjcatcd, especially by thosi 
who, although rich in o.nterpnze, skill nnd elm 
racier, are yet deficient' in actual capita 
 .1 class which on&lilulej tlie bone nnd sinev 
of our community and is destined, ere long 
unlc<i preve.ilol i>v a > o.iliun inco of untowari 
evenls, to furni.ili Icuding men in inlluc-ncc an 
wealth.

By such n course jidn;>led by llie Unitei 
Liank, publicly proclaimed and /.oalousl 

pnrservcil m, for twelve months at least, (whid 
will a fiord ample lime lor any measure of pro 
caution on ill part (-rior to 1S3U,) the most 
beneficial conscqucn-w would lie secuntl llu> 
almost extinct impulse of private credit would 
be revived many of Ihe great evils of our pro- 
sent condition would be removed- the usual 
facilities of busings in all its ramifications 
would be promoted the recent lesson ot suffer 
ing would bo a security against overtrading  
and the commerce and trade of the nation would, 
at least measurably, resume activity, vigor 
uud p;osj)erity.

The iutoroourso of tho Runk with il* cus 
tomers, would thus be ri-pli'.ce.'l lo ils former 
Cutting of mutual benefit, and the interest ol 
bolh bn promote.! by no natural Hii:l wite a pol 
icy; which,to bn of |h'.- 'greatest advantage, 
should beof ihe longest possible duration, and 
lo bn RO understood liy all parlies.

We have the honor to remain, with Ihe high 
est respect, fir, your ohodidit servants. 

(Signed) James Brown, 
John Hnggerly, 
James G. King.

  , Churle* II. Russell. 
G cm-go Griswold,

Thomas Tileston,
J. W. Leavitt,
Jo. Goodhuo,
John A. Stcvons. 

To N. U inn MI, Esq.,
President l>. S. flank, Phila.

Bank ofthe United[Stales, ^

Wo (lie undersignetl, passengers onboard the 
team bout Planter, bounrlfromLpui iv i! e Ky. 
oSt. Louis, Mo. state for the inlbrnuu.on of 
ruvcllers on (he Ohio steam boats, and tho 
ublic generally, that the boat stopjied at 
ivansville, Indiana, to land freight. While 
.here, uuotficcr having a writ for a former 
)fllcer of tlie boat, whicli ho insisted on serving 
3ii the present commander, notwithstanding he 
was informed by tho magistrate who issued the 
writ, that captain Guthne was not Ihe man. 
Tho captain charged (he officer not to conic on 
board at his peril. Finding he could not get 
on board lo serve the writ, he commenceda- 
busing the captain with tho most insulting 
anguapr, and laid hold ol'lhe ropes, assisted by 

u mob of some hundred persons, that were on 
the shore. At this conduct thn captain be 
came indignant, and threatened to use force if 
his boat was not released: at this, they imme 
diately mustered a swivel and some small 
arms from the town. Tho swivrl was lo.ided, 
und as the best started they took deliberate 
aim at the ladies cabin, (he contents entered a 
bcrlh lhat had been occupied by a sk k Uuly 
but a few moments before, and who would in 
evitably have been killed if she had have re 
mained there. Tho small arms were principal 
ly directed to the upper deck,whera the captain 
stood, with vollies of stones. A number of the 
shot struck tho chimneys; most fortunately the 
c.i|>taiii escaped with a slight bruise: on tho 
glmuldeiv. Thus did those brave InJaninns 
reek their vengeance on an innocent peiam, 
by jeopardising the lives of tho passengers. 
Such conduct calls loudly for thn indignation of 
every friend to good order and the laws.

It ia with much pleasure, wo bear testimony 
lothe skill and good management displayed by 
Captain Guthria, and tcndnlr him our thanks 
for this gentlemanly und [xilite attention during 
the trip.

Asimrv J.irrett, of Baltimore; Aaron Oak- 
ford, Philadelphia; John C. Elder, Baltimore; 

" "" " ""ilmi.Kton, Del.; John 
Samuel \Vilxon, M. D. 

Wyoming, Pa.; David Baldwin, do.; R. M. 
ShiKvnaTkiT, do.; Charles Savior do; David B. 
Ayr.:*, Jacksonville, III.
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Sag Harbor, or Long Island, 20 or 30. Bris 
tol in Khodc Island has 15 whale ships. War 
ren, aboui u dozen, and Newjiort, lour or five. 
Some vessels have been fitted out, by emigranls 
from Nantukot, at Hudson and Poughkoepsie, 
 and the eastern towns,Plymouth, Gloucester, 
and Newburyport, have lately entered upon 
the business. There are, in tho whole, 75,(KX) 
tons of American shipping engaged in this em 
ployment.

The Whalo Fishery, as we learn from Ihe 
samo source, is divided into two di-tlmt 
branched. One set of vessels pursue the It-ght 
Whale. These vessels are lilted out Ibr a 
cruise of nine months, or a year. Tho Kight 
Whale is found only upon sounding. The ves 
sels which pursue him, first make ibr the Bra 
zil Bank which resemble in some respect the 
Bunks of Ncwfoundland,und stretch,(or a great 
extent, off the coast of Brazil. Then thu wha 
lers stand uway for the Cape of Good Hope, and 
cruise in (he Indian ocean, and about the island 
of Madag-.iscar It is the right whale which 
furnishes the whale bun  . The oil however is 
much less valuable, than that of the sperm 
whale; it is worth from six to Icn dollars a bar 
rel. It is hardly fit to burn, but is employed 
to oil machinery, &c. A large portion of it is 
exported.

The ships which pursue the gperm whale, 
arc fnti d out for a three year's cruise. Tlie 
whale they tu'."., is found only in the deep wa 
ter. Aflur m.iking the Western islands where 
they frcquc.itly find some gome they stretch 
away lor Ca|>e Horn, »nd pursue their prey 
through the Pacific Ocean. Tho oil of the 
sperm wlr.iie contains the substance culled 
-wmaceti, from which the S|>crm«ccti cun- 
illoi aro niaje. The I
)y r ch in this substan . . . 
K r the process ol manufacture; so that the oil 
as it comes from the whale, is about tlie same 
value with the same quantity of manufactured

through with the cultivator lost time, the seed 
was protected from .the heat of the sun by Ihe 
corn, il consequently vegetated very soon and 
after (ho corn was cut oil", there was u luxuriant 
growth of clover, which afforded fine pasture 
for several successive seasons. The red clover 
fs an excellent manure [ have raised a fine 
crop ol wheat, by ploughing in tho second 
.rjwili after harvest. American Farmer.

MARRIED
On the 10th inst. by the Rev. Joshua Ilura- 

phriss, Mr. WILLIAM SMALT., to Miss HAN 
NAH BRIKSFIBLD, bolh of Talbot county.

Notice.
C«mmissioners for Talbot county will 

meet on TUESDAY the 29th inst., for 
(he purjio.se of appointing a Collector of Ihe 
county lax. Applicants will please hand in 
their applications in writing to the Cleik on or 
before timt day.

All persons having claims against the coun 
ty, arc hereby notified, that the Levy will cer 
tainly be closed on the above mentioned day, 
if therefore their accounts arc not rendered, 
ll.ey wili be excluded for the pre^e'il year.

July 22

Per onlcr of the Bo;ird
THOS. C. N1COLS, 
tf

Clk.

NOTICE.
The subscribers have now on hand and for sale 

A FIRST RATE

Joseph W. Applelon, W 
V. PW, Arkansas; Sn

made

Tho head matter, is particular- 
bstance. The spermaceti pays

oil. It is worth from 
per barrel.

twenty to thirty dollars

und which man is so unfoi lunate and unhappy 
us tj have ma'iy iviirmfricndii in the state, and 
even many warn friouds out <>/'thestate;— ter- 
r.Ole iiiU appating anJ.cyo-lull blasting sins 

, iadeod, to sonia men, to look upon!! 
Does ''Observer" uuempt to show, can he do 

, lhat there was u man in Iho district which 
wus overlooked, who is n sounder lawyer, one 
who stands before Iho ordeal whiih tests lom- 
I arativo merit (the Court of Appeals) higher? 
 .)iio whosa laborious business habit*, nnd 
moral as well us legul character belter fits hi-n 
!l>r the office.' />',_  intend no disrespect und in- 
vile no invidious comparisons, but before Ihe 
junto are censured (or ihis act by "Observer," 
jusi.'e (iemaiids Ihul he should show where a 
i ellcruppointiuenlcould buimuic lh.ni lOvcles- 
ton. '1 no truth is there aro various qualities 
ossonli.d to be united in the same man to qutil- 
ily him to servo the people as Chief Judge. 
lie should possoss high Ic^iil attainments con- 
njclpil with a quick perception; und to un es 
tablished und lii in moral character he should 
unite great business habits. These ore tho 
qualifications to be looked tor throughout the 
dUtricl und taken hold of wherever found. The 
rc.iidtinco on o:ie side ol a river or the other, or 
in imagintuy line, should go lor nothing in this 
iiiportant mailer. But it is of tho last impor- 
.auco lo Iho j>co;»lc ti) get im::i us judges who 
understand ami will do.ihoir business unawed 
and luarloyslv, according lo the convicli'ins of 
their best judgment. Tlie courts hold often tho 
livci und liljurtie.i of the pcopio in their hands. 
One word to Ihe memorial. Why is "Obser 
ver" so studious m his proposed memorial to 
kcc;> uid!viJ:iala out uf view and recommend 
y\ilb'jl. Thoro is Komethino hidden in this 
uroposition vs hicli re(juircB to have the curtain

CrEVrr.r..«K.v: I have hud th<3 hannr to re 
ceive your letter of the 10th instant, which was 
immediately submitted to the Board of Direc 
tors, from whom it could not fail to receive 
the respectful consideration duo to the signers 
ol it.

Tlis gonorul subject of which it treats has, 
as you may naturally suppose, engaged the 
early and anxioin attention of tho D ireclors.- -
For'so-na nv»ntlnpast thi princip-il object 
their nmsures has betvi to provide for

The piece was tukc'i inn store for merchan 
dise, and was subsequently parsed several ti -ies 
to persons \Yllorccc ' vn'''' v.'liHjut suspecting 
its trupcharacter. _Ku\t. AM ri&in.

Tho foilow'mjrca'rd,'sighed by thirteen mas 
ters of British vessels, was pubiishe.l at ttk> di 
Janeiro on tho id June:

To the Commander of tho U. S shiri Natuh- 
ez. Sir: The undersigned, musters of tho Bri 
tish merchant vessels in this port, bog leave u 
tender their best thanks to you, for the promp 
assistance with which you Kent your botilf) o. 
flie 29th May last to the British brig Ranger 
««4 at the same time, are very h»j>py t') iivni

of 
(he

safety, un.l to mainiain tho credit of the Bunk, 
at all haxar:l».

Tho restrictions upon ils biisincsi, which 
they wore under the necessity of imposing for 
this purpose, were as painful lo Iho Board of 
Directors a.i to thn community; and they con 
fidently trusted that tho National Lt-riilnture, 
if it sanctioned Iho maajurcs whicli rendered 
these restraints nocessary, would have provuled 
older moans of mitigating inevitable pre»sure. 
But the adjournment of Congress, without 

j^idopliiig any mrasuros cither ot redress to the 
lUnk, or of relief to the community, places 
both thu Bank und tho country in u now rela 
tion to each other, und imposes upon the dimin 
ished ability of (ho Bank an extraordinary 
demand for ils asislance. To that claim the 
Board of Directors cannot be insensible.

They feel that the prosperity ofthe Bank is 
completely identified with that of tho country; 
and they deem it not merely a duty1 but a 
gratification to interpose, whenever Ihe re 
sources oftlio Bunk can bo safely employed in 
tho relief and support of tho great interests of 
tins community. Accordingly, on tho 27th 
ult, when it was perceived that Congress was 
about to adjourn without adopting any mea 
sures for tho relief of tho country, the Board 
appointed fa committee to consider (the new

ARISTOCRACY.
Wt< Invo notici-d imnv expri 

use of by tin; .>;>(> i:i,-nt-i of" lliy u.l 
tos!i.7w thoir hostility as a parly lo the princi 
ple upon which our government is founded, 
that all men aro born Irec and equal, and that 
the ]tOi>r man, as well as the rich, iscrililled (o 
Ihe privilege of lining heard in tha choico of 
rulers. Mr. Wcbslor says lake caro of tho 
rich, nnd (he, rich will lake care of the poor. 
Mr. Leigh compares Iho labouring men to 

} thoslnvn oi' the South, and says that no man 
who labours Ibr h-.i living, can exercise a pro 
per judgment, or .ought to participate in the 
election of rulers. The Bank men in New 
York arc violent in their hostility lo Iho pro-' 
vision which enables naturalized citizens lo 
voloat our <-.!crtion-:;:rid many oilier instances 
might' b.! cilo;l. Tho following (urugraph 
from the Louisiana Advertiser, a warm Bank 
paper, is in accordance with tlie gr.-.cral fi-el- 
ing.nnil the sentiments ox|>ro-:>c I by thai party. 
From the expre-sion of such sentiments thu 
labouring men of our country, and all who are 
in liivor of an equality of privilnyes, may judge 
what would be llic course which would bn pur 
sued by lhat parly, if they could obtain the 
control of our notional aifairs.

"To obtain the ri^ht of voting, a State tax 
.VUST UK PAID,  nnd in this country the mmi 
lhat 'cannot EARN this inestimable privilege 
of A KIIKKMAX, is most assuredly, not worthy 
ofil. He MVST UK, i.M)i:i:i), devoid of indiis" 
try, prudence, or economy, a VAGRANT or 
A'. VAGABOND."

Tho N«w Orleans Courier, an administra 
tion paper, makes (he follow ing comment upon 
Ihe anovc, and we doubt not that the sentiment 
whicli is expressed by the taller, that "Ihn au 
thor of such ofa sentiment, merits . opuhir ex- 
ecralion," will meet with a ready response in 
every truly American bosom.

"So here U a declaration, open nnd above 
board, that A FRKKMAN must EARN the pri 
vilege of voting that if a laboring man have a 
large family to maintain, and cannot [itirchnirj 
a house or a negro, "ho should not have the 
right of suffrage extended to him," but should 
bn accounted u "VAGRANTor A VAGA 
BOND!" Tho author of such n sentiment, 
merits popular execration." Hall. Itepub.

M.\HTRn AMI ArpiiRNTici:. At (he con 
clusion ofthe war between Groat Britain and 
tin United Stains, Gen. Washington having 
tnkpii leave of the urmy, addressed the late
Marquis do LAFAYETTE, who was then only 
23 years of ago, and had been serving in Amer 
ica'during the revolution, as follows: "My 
young friend, you have served an apprentice 
ship to liberty, now go homo and set up fur 
yourself." Ho did setup for himself and be 
came so excellent n /'»«» that his workmanship 
is recognised in ull civilized countries on tho 
globe.

We learn from (ho New Orleans Argus, that 
Mr. While, the Representative in Congress 
from Louisana.has, inconsequence of his being 
a candidate for the office of Governor, at the 
election which takos place about this time, re 
signed his gent in Congress. Nat fntel.

From tht ffalttnvire /fmericnn of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

raised, in order that that something may be 
seen. Can 'J'altiut county [^ appointed a 
Judge? It would seom so by "Observer's" last 
article. If not, let "Observer" name bin man 
to bo recommended; (people are not to be gull 
ed with Mr. Bulbil's name, in conversation) 
lot the people before they sign know what they 
are doing, und where another junto would "in 
visibly" lead them; and then the memorial will 
have its proper action with the present popu 
'.iv a:\d highmm-.Ud Executive, no matter by 
what junto it may have been created.

FAIR PLAY.
C3-"Sog(jy"loan perlm,ps commentary oil 

Ihul ii| future.

.—Tho now crop of W heal, as far as 
wo learn, has been well secured. It is also 
said to bo a full one and of good quality. 
Various small parcels of it have been sent to 
market in the course of the week, but the 
quantities ure too small to establish n regular 
opening price. Tho sales of rods huve gencr-

Tim decks of the whale ships uro provided 
with great iron kettles set in brick work, and 
tho oil is sopara ed from the blubi or by he t, 
tho straps from wnich tho oil has already been 
tried furnishing an excellent fuel.

For or/^iouu-rcasdh*, the crew receive no 
wagesfbutiiiwtead, they have what is called a 
lay,—that is, a certain proportion of the oil. 
Thoso who are at llic expense ami risk of fill 
ing out Iho vessel havool course tho larger (Mr- 
lion of the proceeds. The masters, mates and 
bnnlslecrcrs, havo a share adequate to their 
skill und rcs|K>nsibility, the .old whaler is paid 
for hisoxp.-r cnce.while tho yrccn Aamb draw u 
share projwlioimlo (o their services. On the 
whole, a good deul depends on ihance; lul 
however profitable the whale n.-ilicry may le 
to thoso who furnish tho capital and At out the 
vessels, it docs not appear that either the olliccrs 
or men are much Ixillcr p,\id than those enga 
ged in Iho merchant service.

Mail Robbery —A slip from Hartford, sign 
ed by J. M. Miles, Postmaster, slate*, that 
"Iho Albany mad wus itoleitfrom tho stage on 
the morning of the 16th install), broken open 
und roblwd of il* contents. The mail was de 
livered at the Post Office at Hurlbrd nbout halt' 
past 12 at nii^ht, und placed under the boot ol 
the stage, which left the city between one ami 
two A. M. The mail was undoubtedly taken 
fr6m tlie carriage before it left the city, whilst 
standing before tho public house, or engaged in 
taking passengers The teller packages for 
Albany and tha slate of New York, the only 
ones contained in tho portmanteau, wore bro 
ken open, and the most of them have boon founi 
in a mutilated condition, about a mile and a 
hall south of the city. A reward ofjJSO is of 
fered for the apprehotukm ofthe robbers.

jlfil,inchr>ly nccitrrtncr.—Wo deeply regre 
(o announce tho death of AHTIIUK SIIAAPK, 
Esq'r. Librarian of the State Department, 
Washington City. This excellent.and estima 
ble gentleman has been for somn lime afllicled 
with an affection of tho lungs, and on the dny of 
his decease he was aptnrenlly much belter than 
usual; left homo on Iho morning of yesterday 
for hix office, which he reached, and in a few 
hours alter, as we understand, expired on the 
bosom of his father-in-law, the Hon. Mr. For- 
syth, Secretary of Slate. Mr. S. win a gen 
tleman of great moral worth, and of very ex 
emplary character; ho dioddennly lamented by 
all who knew him, and has loll an amiable 
family lo mourn their irreparable loss.-Georgf- 
touiii, Gaztt'.c.

"jl'singular occurrence.—Most of those w' o 
Imvo seen llu beautiful serpent at Pealc's Mu 
seum; which is exhibited as the great Anacon 
da, will recollect that in tho snin? quarters alot- 
ted to him Ihe-ro are two blanket*, on one of 
which he lies and the other is covered over him 
in cold weather. Strange tosay, Iheni^ht be 
fore last after Air. Peolo hud fed the sarpent 
with u chicken according to custom, llie ser- 
psnt took it into his head to swallow one of tha 
blankets, whicli is a seven qu irlnr one also, 
nud this blanket he has now in his slonv.ch. 
The proprietor feels much anxiety; and the 
public will also be curious it is probable, to 
know, how this strange mcul will suit the gen 
tleman's digestive powers  -uV. }'. Courier.

A letter from Paris, from one ofthe Amer 
ican gentlemen appointad lo convey llie letter 
of condolence of the American citizens (hen in 
Paris to George W. Lafayette, on the occasion 
of thedcadi of llie General says: 

"On our arrival at his rcHidence*he departed 
from his rule of not seeing visitors, und met u 
in the anti-chamber. The lines of heartfel' 
sorrow wore deeply graven in his face. ll>' 
read tho letter, and then turned and expressed 
the warm gratitude he felt at this assurance o 
our. sympathy, and added that ho hoped

and Harness, painted a handsome brown, and 
trimmed with brown cloth, made of the best 
materials and workmanship, which they will 
dispose of on reasonable terms, for cash or good 
paper. They have also for sale n handsome 
buy Marc, which could bo bought very low. 
Persons who wish to purchase Yroulddo well 
to call and examine for themselvet.

July 22
ANDERSON & HOPK1NS.

3w

THE EASTEIiN SHOUE JOCKEY CLUB

RACES
WILL commence, over the Emton Course, 

on the last Wednesday in S-ptemfoer next, 
£ tin: 24th) nnd vontinue'thrce days. The course 
is beautifully situated fl'i the fuiniof A C. 
Itullilt, Esq., about hull' a mile from Kaalon, ' 
and will be in iirst rate order on the days of 
running.

FIRST DAY. A Colt's purse of $200, two.' 
miles nnd repeat.

SECOND DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and rajieat, free for any horse, mure or. 
guiding, (baled on the Eastern shore of Md.' 
Eastern Shore of Vu. or in tho Slulo of Dela-' 
ivure. **

Turnn DAY. A Handy cap purse of 100 
lollars l>cst three in five, one mile heats.

OFFICE KS1 FEES.
ALL person* indebted for officers' fees, wiTl 

pleaso take notice that they aro now due, and 
'.hut it is my duty to collect them as speedily a* 
RisHiblc; therefore lookout for a visil from'my 
Brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has |>ositivo 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fee* 
aro not nettled by Ihe first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
jubscriher on executions, will jilcase bear iu 
mind that the ahovcmentinned time will 1-elho- 
extent given on any execution in my hnnds ia 
Sheri;f or lute Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain 
tiff directs, I shall be compcllrd lo advertise, 
sooner. Therefore, I nay again,LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf fG]

oper 
ally

Easton,jnly,22
A. GRAHAM, Soc'y.

P.SACKET
IS still distributing tlie sinner) lo 

.omerft. Combination, 38 58 G3, a prize of 
.?200 in Iho Delaware Lollcry, Class Nr>. 12, 

as sold on last Thursday. Tho lucky holder* 
ivill please call and receive the cash, or renew 
n tho following grand schemes, lo bo drawn

JULY 26th, 1834,
7V«c Virginia State Lottery, Class Ab. 14. 

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 prize of j?30,000
1 " 12,000
1 " 8,000
1 " 6,000
1 " 3,000

50 prizes of 31000
110 " 600
128 " 200
128 « 80
128 " 60

Ho prize less than >712. 
Ticket* % 10, Halves 85, Quarters32.50.

jtlso,the Maryland State Lottery, C7a3S.iYo. 15,
Draws, July 29th, 1S3J.

SCHEME.
4 prizes of 
1 "

75

8 5,000
2,957

500

85 prizes of $200
128 " 50
123 " 40

Tickets 35,Shares in proj>ortion 
At the ever lucky Lottery OfUto of

July 22
'p. SACK'ET, Euston,

rawed from 81. 08 a 81- 10; one parcel
<\ t ^.L.I^ __.!.._... _.1 r m til M.....I.

duties 
Bank

i which that event might devolve upon the 
....... and their report was this day adopted.
The rejwrt contemplates two objects. The 

first is to put an immo liato end to all the 
curtailments of tho loan * hitherto directed a 
measure which was forthwith adopted. The 
second regards tho future expansion of the 
loans ofthe Bank a subject, as you areaware, 
of fur greater difficulty nnd delicacy. The 
long experience and tho sagacity in business 
for which so mnny of you gentlemen, are dis 
tinguished, will I think readily suggest to you 
that a general public.declaration of a purpose 
to add to the loans of the Uank a mim of from
live to ten millions of dollars might be produc-1 day.

of600 bushels good now red, from St. Mary's 
(Md.)'was sold at #1. 08. A parcel of very 
prime machined new red was sold yesterday at 
bM2l. The few lots of new whites that have 
appeared' have been sold at $1.12u @1.15.  
No family flour while wheat has us yet reached 
tho market *

Corn. Tho receipts have been limited, and 
the market rather inactive. Wo quote white at 
05 u Cfi cents, and yellow at 60 cents.

Rye.—A small lot ol new? Rye, Ihe only 
one we have heard of, wa» Hold at 68 cents.

Oats.—The scarcity of this article has caused 
an advance in price of 8 or 4 cents a bushel. 
In the early part of the week n sale or two wa» 
made at 38 cenb*, nnd wo quota the samn to

ri
of the" worth und scr 
man. Every tiling,

might be considered *'HS an American eiii/.o i 
for I am, said he, tho son of an American cit 
izon." Ho said his feelings would not nllov 
him lo Bay what ho should, and this wnscerlain 
ly the case; for, iu several sentences, his powvr 
of utterance, failed. A committee was n|>;H>in- 
ttxl lo procure an Eulogist, anil make (!.>> ir- 
ranguinonts necessary for carrying into oll'ecl 
such* commemoration 
vices of this wonderful
which can honor Lafayette in the eyes'uf Paris 
ians, will be done by tho Americans here.  
The grief that we feel is but that which will 
be felt through every city and hamlet of our 
country. His lively interest in the welliire of 
the United States appeared to incrcoo with his 
ago; and God in his mercy seems lo huve kept 
him up, thus late, that he might, us a guardian 
nngel, watch over tho land which his valor de 
fended aud his presence blessed."

A man observing another reeling about thn 
streets, asked a bystander if he thought thut 
was an actor! No, replied tho other, "1 think 
ho is njug-gler,"

WAS committed to the j«il«f Baltimore ci- 
ly und county, on the Vth'duy of July, 1884, 
by John Ennalls, Esq., a Justice ofthe Peactr 
in and fur the city of liulliinore, iu it ruaowav, 
a ne^ro man -.vlio calls himself RICHARD 
COAL; says ho was lx<rn free, and wwseized 
by Richard -Slono, in Westmorland county, 
Kiipjxixed Virginia, at he had a false pass with 
him, signed John G. Stuart, Clerk of thecounr 
ty of King dVorgc. Said negro mnn is about 
40 years of age, 5 feet 51 inches high; has a 
high forehead and Ihiu visage, no perceptible 
murks. Had on when committal n ml ging 
ham roundabout, blue cotton pantaloons, dark 
summer vest, cotton shirt, groy cotton stock 
ings, finn lace boots and old bUrk fur hat, but 
has a quantiiy of other clothing detained by the 
person arresting him.

The owner (if any) of the above described, 
negro man is requesfed lo come forward, provo 
property, pay charges, und take him away, o- 
t her wise he will bodischnrgiuii«ccorilinetouw. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore Cily and County Jiil.

July 22 8»V



Tfie Fatal Escape — We Irnve seldom had to 
record a cose of more melancholy, and indeed 
romantic, domestic affliction , than one which 
has Utcly occurred in tho Isle of Man. A 
Miss Fell, a beautiful young lady, resident on 
that island, walked nut to amuse herself on the 

ncnr Douglass Head, from one of which
slio fell, and was precipitated upon a shelving 
rock at a considerable distance below. She 
Was much bruised by the fall; the sea almost 
surrounded her, and the part on which it was 
bounded by the laml was so precipitous, that 
.'sca|»c was impossible'. Hove she remained 
tor thirteen days and nights, that she could not 
l.uve appeared larger than a bird and her voice 
quite exhausted by her repeated attempts to 
render herself aud'ible. A small well of spring 
*utcr, which she fortunately found upon tlic 
cliff, afforded her only nourishment. On the 
fourteenth day, however, the waving of her 
hmlkerchief attracted the notice of a boatman, 
v.ho rowed towards her, and found her almost 
insensible, on her knees, her hands clas|>cd in 
the attitude of prayer, and her voice scarcely 
strong enough to disclose her resilience. She 
was carried home, where she found her wretched 
rn other, worn out l-y her brother's illness and 
her own absence, and was only just in time to 
receive her dying breath. Ihc wretched 
voung lady, agonized and exhausted, terminal- 
i.'dhcr own cxistance in a fit of insanity.   
London Paper.

./7/; rnexpcrtcd Guest.   One of the Boston 
journal s, after recounting the affair at Toulon, 
recil-'itlic following accident, of a similar des- 
vripliuit, '.!>ul occurred «t Havana:

It is but a few vears since that onn of our 
ships of war, the llorn"t, \ve believe, commit 
ted an awkward mistake, wink- llring a salute 
in the hrrbor of Havana. The wad from one of 
the guns, which, by the carelessness of the 
Gunner, luid not been extracted, unceremo 
niously entered (not without knocking, how 
ever,) the house of the Commandant Of the 
Marine, passed into the room where that digni 
tary was sitting cndistinbille, quietly smoking 
u ctgarito — whizzed passed his head  demolish 
ed a rummer of Htngaret on tho sideboard   
.coriously injured a beautiful ^linlinq of the 
"landing ot' Columbus in lljo New \Vorld"   
ami lodged in a pannclot the wainscot m an 
adjoining r>m:u!

The C'oin.nanJant was asltinlshtd, and sent 
an oiliccr forthwith on luurd the ship, to learn 
why such an extraonlin iry messenger had been 
despatched. He was nsuroti '»y the Captain of 
the ship, that it was the result of accident — ain 
apology was made, with a pr-mise to repa* 
daimges   which appeased the wrathy Spaniard 
and hu resumed his ciguriln.

"What is it thc.t plt.-:^ fl\iman:"—ln the 
'Frolics of Pi, i. k," a new work, in t.»o vol 
umes, the solution lo this question is "riven in 
the lines below. Pud:, u:i f.iio froni (lie Court 
ufQuce'i Ti'MU','tf t!ie Furies in olit-diertce 
in the senteii. e which is mado the condition of 
his return, seU out on an early pilgrimage to 
eiidsavou:- !o find a solution of this riddle, 
which proved a task even tor a Fairy. An old 
woman  voulJ persuade him that "money wns 
the stpreii'ie object of female delight," but the 
gallant Puck remains incredulous of such a 
reproach to the tender sex. Two silly girls in- 
dim'. him to believe "the love of pleasure" to 
he \. on. an's ruling passion; and a romantic one 
that "il is her lover.,, After pussin.; through 
vnrio'is adventures, however, he returns lo the 
Fair;. Court with the following answer   

"Pleasure? Woman lo\es it well, 
For she was not made for the hermit's cell; 
Gold? It sparkles in her eyes, 
And il grows more bright as youth's morn

ing flies.
Love? Slie is the soul of love, 
'Tis her heaven below and hope above: 

None of these. 
Can woman please, 
Like-     - ——— "

"Like what" osked the Queen impatiently. 
"Be she young, or be she old, 
Warp'd, or formed in beauty's mould, 
Be she widow, wile or maid, 
By whatever temper swayctl, 
^VonuJi's master passion slid, 
Is  to have h«r sovereign will." 
" Ho has found my riddle," said the Queen

SOMETHING
VALUABLE Real and Personal proper 

ty, by Lottery. In pursuance of the provis 
ions of an act of tho General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, passed at December cession, 1833, to 
authori/e Andrew McLaughlin to distribute 
his estate by lot.

This property is among tho most valuable 
in Maryland, situated in tlic prosperous, heal 
thy, and romantic village of Ella-oil's Mills, 
10 miles from the city of Baltimore, where all 
the cars upon the Baltimore and Ohio rail road, 
to and from the west, stop to breakfast and 
dine. It consists of the large and extensive 
improvements long known as the PATAPS- 
CO HOTEL, with a highly ornamented gar 
den ofncarlv three acres, a beautiful Gothic 
Cottage, with other dwellings, 20 valuable 
building Lots, all situated in the centre of the 
village, and numerous other prizes of personal 
property, consisting of Plate, Carriages, Hor 
ses, Piano Fortes, Books, old Wines, Sic. the 
whole valued at'§58,450, and divided in'-j-lOO 
prizes, and no fifteen per cent!

This Lottery will be drawn upon the plan of 
the old Maryland Lotteries, under the direc 
tion of the Trustees appointed by the Legisla 
ture.

The blanks and prizes to be placed in one 
wheel, and tho numbers in another, and the 
whole to be drawn indiscriminately : the pri 
zes and blanks opposite to the numbers.

SCHEME.
I prize, consisting of the Patapsco Hotel, 

with the new addition upon the rail 
road, the large stables, carriage and 
ice house, and the splendid garden, of 
nearly three acres, ibrnis trio capital 
prize, valued at £36,500

I do, a new and convenient three story 
dwelling,

1 do, a beautiful Gothic Cottage, situa 
ted upon a ledge of rocks, overlook ing 
the village,

 1 prizes, being valuable building Lots,
at #800 each, 3,200

0 do, being valuable building Lots, at 
8750 each,

10 do, being valuable building Lots, at 
8200 each,

377 do being valuable prizes of personal 
properly, ranging from $250, down 
to £ 10 "each,

Sl'EClAL NOTICE
A law having been pnssed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and Ircing now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, lato sheriff of 
Tulbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of tecs, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner (o his sccuritcs, who are 
with said Faulkner*, under executions to the 
next court, May Icrm : The subscribers being 
duly aiithon/L-d mid required by said Securities 
to complete snid collections by next Court, 
hereby give, notice to all concerned, (hat they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief lor them, and the amount due 
from each individual beingcomparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made. 

WM. C. HIDGAWA Y, District No. 1. 
.1NO. HARKINGTON, Dictrict No. 2. 
J. I). BROMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22

3,000

2,050

 1,500 

2,000

6,600

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkins respectfully informs 
the Citizens of Easlon, and the pulilic gener 
ally thai li« has commenced the above busi 
ness in the winp adjoining Messrs. Ozmon and 
Shannon's Cabinet shop and directly opposite 
"McNeal & Robinson's Variety Store.where he 
is prepared to execute every variety of paint 
ing w ith neatness & dispatch, and at such pri 
ces as lie hopes will accord with the pressure 
of the times, Heso!i. its a trial, and feels assured 
that it will ensure a continuance of public pat- 
ronaga!

All orders from the country thankfully rc- 
cicved and promptly executed; also Old Chairs 
repainted and Gilded in the. latest style.

June 21

Houses anJ Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, ont 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
properly in Easton, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wra. H. Thomas, and now occ.npid by Mr. 
Peter BurgeM. The Dwelling house, Olfice, 
Stable, and nil the premises, may tie repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and rep- 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there, is a small tenement.

2nd. The small buck Dwelling House, situ 
MR on Washington street opposite to Fort at. 
which leads to Easlon I'oint- This lot runs 
also through to Hurrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Duelling House from the louth 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
cd Earle's Row; on Washington »Ucet es 
tended.

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ins house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. The situation and advantages o 
this establishment for a private family render 
it » most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. S, 1833.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY vrirlne of a writ of venitioni esponas is- 
giied out of Talbot county Court, and to 

m« directed against Wrightson Jones, at the 
suit of William Skinner, will be gold at the 
front door of the Court House in the town of 
Easton, on TUESAAY the 12lh day of Au
gust next, for cash, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and Go'clock P. M. ol said day, 
the following proyerly, vis: All that * arm 
purchased of William Skinner by Wrightson 
Jones, being part of a tract of land called 
"Ray's Point,1 ' and part of the tract of land 
called "Tim Adventure," containing one hun 
dred and four and a quarter acres of land more 
or less. The above mentioned property is sit 
uated on Broad Creek, near St. Michaels, and 
will be sold to satisfy the above mentioned vcn- 
ditioni exponas, and the interest and cost clue 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by 

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
July 15 [G]

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas Ilayivard,

THE STEAM BOAT

"Methinks \>£ ne»ided not have tr-i iX'llcd f.ir or 
long for il," exclaimed the KLmg witii uuwont 
ed gravity.

Tlie «!lves around tillered; the Ui-'.vsy spirit 
for on' e wore as solemn a face as hi* unnoinlcd 
lord and master, and the Frvlicks of fuels 
wtrt over.

 100 prizes, and nodisrount. ift58,450
Many of the small prizes will be paid in 

cash, at what they are valued, if required by 
those at a distance.

Price of Tickets 810 No Shares.
Oc?-Tliis Lottery must positively be drawn, 

agreeable to a provision in the charter, within 
a very short time so them's no lime to be 
lost. Probably before the lapse of two months, 
some fortunate adventurer will be in full )>os- 
scssion ofone of the most delightful, romantic, 
and healthy pieces of property within the bor 
ders of the United States, valued at £30,500! 
(besides olhcr projicrty equally valuable.)

To be drawn in September next, or therea 
bout*, positively.

da-Orders for tickets will meet with strict 
attention if addressed to the subscribers, who 
arc duly licensed by the Stale of Maryland to 
vc;id tickets in I lie above scheme; also in those 
managed by Yates & Mclntyre within the 
Slate of Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, South 
Carolina, Louisiaiia, and the District of Co 
lumbia, uiul by wlioni information of the fate 
ol tickets will be given in any of the Lotteries 
m which tickets are ordered, immediately allcr 
the drawings are over.

(j£>- Orders sUouUl be addressed in every in 
stance to 
ISAAC L. MCHOLSON & BROTHER'S

Exchange Ollice, Baltimore. 
CrJ-Our paper, "Fortune's Tell Tale," tor- 

warded gratis to all persons at a distance.
jivly 15 3w

P. SACKET
IS still distributing the shiners to his cus 

tomers. Combination 38 *9 03, a prize of 
§200 in the Delaware Lottery, Class No. 12, 
was sold on last Thursday. 'I he lucky holders 
will pleasn call and receive the cash, or renew 
in Ihe lolloping grand schemes, to be drawn

JULY 17lh, 1834,
Literature Lottery, Class JVo. 29. 

SCHEME.

V1HLL as usual leave Baltimore every 
    Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, forAnaapolis, Cambridge (v ia the com 
pany's wharf' at Casllchaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easlon every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 nVlock, for Cambridge, (via 
CiiKilehuvrn) Annn[iolis and IJnllimore. 1'as-

Farmers' .Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

14th Julv, 1834.
T%TOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
X^l era in this institution, that an election wil 
be held at the Banking house in Easton, on tin 
first Monday of Auirust next, between th 
hours of 10 o'clock, \\. M. and 3 o'clock, P 
M. lor Ih" purpose of choosing from among tlv 
Stockholders, twelve Directors for the Branc1 
Bank forth-; ensuing year, agreeably to the 
charter.

j'o'i'i N 'GOLDSBOROUGH, cashier.
July 15. (G)

WAS committed to Ihc Jail of Baltimore 
ity and county, on the 16th day of Juno, 1834, 
>y Thomas Furling, Esq. a Justice of the 
'cace in and for the City of Baltimore, aa 
unaways, a mulatto womim and herchild.wlio 

calls hcrsclfMARY HALL and child MARY 
IANE HALL, says she belongs toMr. Sam 

uel Jenkins, living in German street, Balti 
more. Said mulatto woman is about 22 year* 
of age, 5 feet '3 inches high, 1ms a small scar on 
he middle finger of her right hand, straight 
mir   had on when committed, a buff calico 
rock, straw bonnet, dark blue cloth coat, yarn 
 lockings and coarse lace boots; the child is 
ibout 0 months old. The owner of the alxivo 
lescribed persons is requested to come forward, 

property, i>ay charges and take them
iway, otherwise they will bo discharged accor
ding to law.

July 8

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jai! 
3w

to Castlclmven or Eug-from Baltimore 
ton $2.  

On Monday tho 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica anil 
Clicslertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
 lay morning at 0 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

A11 baggage, packages, &c. lit the risk of the 
ownu i or owners Ihcrtol! . , 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOU, Commander, 

apt il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

GEORGE IV. PJRROTT, Muster.
finillS snlemlid new coppered and copper las- 
JL toned sli "<p, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodi Mon of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and slat room,) has commenced her re 
gular trios beuvocn Easton and Baltimore, 
tan-iny: r-Saslon e>vry WKDSESWAY morning 
at 9oVi.iek,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATunnAval the same hour.

This packet has two.ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with tho hest beds and bed- 
( |i n<r t| ic table will In1 supplied with every ar 
tick- i;i 'cnson calculated to minister to tho com 
fort of tlw passengers ;md every attention will 
bo £ivcn to the wants of those who may patro- 
ni/.i1 the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thank fully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Ration Point, may 0

A CAMP NESTING
'ILL be held by the Methodist Protestant 
Church, on the land of Mr. John Brown, 

near Church Hill, to commence on Friday, the 
25th of July inst. to which the public are re 
spectfully invited.

Several ministers from a distance are expec 
ted.

Queen Anns Circuit, July 12,1834. 
July 15 2w [G]

WAS committed lo the Jail ofBaltimorn 
city and county, on the l!Mh day of Junc,18S4, 
by Charles Kcrnan, Esquire, a Justice of the 
Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, as runa 
ways a bright mulatto woman who calls her 
self MATILDA ADAMS, (and twochildren 
called MARY ADAMS and BENJAMIN 
ADAMS,) says she is free but did belong to 
Benjamin Down, in Montgomery county, near 
Georgetown. Said mulatto woman is about 
27 years ofugc, 5 feet 4 inches high, no i>cr- 
ceixable marks had on when committed a red 
gingham frock, brown cambric bonnet, light 
silk handkerchief on her neck, white cotton 
stockings, black stuff shoes. Mury Adams 
about 3 years of age; Benjamin Adams, about 
15 months old.

The owner of the above described persons (if 
any) is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly, pay charges, and lake them away/jllier-- 
wise they will bi; discharged according to law.

July 8

J). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

Per R. Johnson and 
J. Gleun, Assignees.

GENERAL MEETING.
ri'HE subscribers, Stock holders in t),u Com- 

I. mercml Bankof Millington and ov,iunof 
more than five hundred tsharuj of stock thi i-uin, 
in pursuance of the provisions of the Mlh tj-i- 
damcntal article contained in the Chartvi, J.i 
bcrchy cive public notice that a General M  . !- 
ing of tlic Stockholders of said Bank will be 
hulJ at the Banking house in the town of Mil- 
lingtoo, on MONDAY thoBlhdny ofSeptem- 
hnr next, nt 4 o'chx;k in the atlernoon, lo lake 
.'.to considpr&tion the condilion of the uffairsof 
<uid Bunk, and the expediency of winding up 
its business with us little delay as may be c- a- 
sistent with the interests of all parlies concern 
ed.
LI van Morgan, 
Allan Quynn, 
Ifivan Poultney, 
(ieorge Fitzhugh, 
Thomas Poultney, 
Ann Poultney, 
George Riggs, 
John Bearce, 
Henry Clinc, 
Georpc Freeburger, 
(iiiwin Harris, 
William Persey, 
f*aac KuiKht, 
Thos. A. Richards, 
Charles Goddan, 
William D. Ball, 
Josiah I lor ton, 
William B. Guy, 
Joel Blaisdell, 
Abraham Boy so, 
William Kilmer, 
1*. A. Jenkins, 
John Rose, 
FranriB S. Walter, 
t Jeorge Memet, 
Richard Donovan, 
Uanwl P. Lee, 
William Dawson, 
Sam'1. H. Redgreaves 
Jnhu Fallen, 
R. S. Bog gen, 

July 1 8w
The several papert on the Eastern Shorn of 

Maryland will please copy the above undsoni) 
their bills to the office of the Chcstertown Tel- 
cscopc for payment.______________

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Has just relumed from Baltimore with an 

Itdditionul supply of

NEW GOODS
which he can offer to hi* friends and the jiub- 
\fy Generally upon fair terms, 

jupe 31..

1 prize of
1
1 "
1 "
1 "

815,000
4,000
1,500
1,400
1,057

75 prizes of
85 " 

128 
128 "

1» 500
200
50
40

Tickets §5, Halves 82.50, Quarters §1.25.

By Gco. W. Dobbin, 
thuir Attorney in 
fact,

e Dtlaicare State Lottery, Ctow J\'o.l3, 
Draws, July 22nd, 1831. 

GRANDSCHEME.
3 copital prizes of 10,000 dollars 
i> " « 5,000 «
f> prizes of §1,000 20 prizes of §150 
6 " 600 46 " 70 

10 " 300 -10 " 60 
10 " 250

Tii-k-pti sS, Halves 3-1, Quarters Q2. 
At the ever lu< ky Lottery Office of

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
July ! >

THE STKs/M BO.IT

GOVKKNOH \VOLCOTT,
(Japtnin William J'irdin,

W ILL leave Bnltimoru evcrj- Tnrn.snAY 
morning al 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestertown, conimcncing on Ilio -JTlh 
inst. IJeturning will leave (.'hcslcrlovvn on 
every FHIIIAY morning nt t5 n'clock, Corsica 
at It) o'clock, and Hock ha 11 at VJoYUx !;, noon 

The WOI.COTT has been much impiovcd. 
since last season in every respci t, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march 22

Camp Meeting.
A C;\mp Meeting of the Methodist Protf<- 

tmit Church for Kent Circuit will commrmft 
on the 1-llh day of August, next, in Sudlcr's 
Woods about two miles from Chester Town, 
This woods ia one of the handsomest situations 
in Kent County for u camp merling. it is 
high and airy with a delightful shade, attached 
to it arc seven springs of excellent water. 
We hope that our Ccnlrcvillu and Baltimore 
friends will attend this meeting in large com- 
nauius. Teams will be furnished to carry bag 
gage, &<  to tho encampment free of expense. 
Other religious Denominations nnd (lie public 
gnncrally are ros|>cclfully invited to join us in 
this meeting. June 11,

P. S. Tho Stoam Boat Gov. Wolcott 
come* lo Chester Tows the day the meeting 
cnuimi'iii-i'j, whicli \vill afford our friends an
0|>|">l tl.llil) .

NOTICE.

A CAMP MEETING for Tulbot Circuit, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, will 

commence in the wood adjoining the meeting 
house, in the Chapel district of this county on 
FRIDAY, the 15th of August next. Our 
brethren in the ministry, and friends of the 
adjoining circuits, are affectionately invited to 
come over and help us.

Bread and horse food, will be sold by aulho- 
rily on the ground, except, that, by a special 
order of the Conference, the bread market will 
be closed on the Sabbath dav.

JOSHUA IlUMPHRISS, 
IGNATIUST. COOPER, 

jdly 15 Preachers.

WAS committed to tho Jail of Baltimore- 
City and County, on Ihe 25th clay of June, 
183"l, by Thos. Bailey, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, as 3 ru- 
nawav, a dark mulatto man, who calls himself 
MAJOR HOWARD or MAJOR BROWN, 
says he is free, but did belong to Mr. Thomas 
Howard, who formerly lived m Anne Counly, 
near Mr. Upton Dorsoy's. Said mulatto man 
is about 22 years of ago, 5 feel 04 inches high, 
has two scars on his left check, several small 
scars on his hands,lar^o full eyes had on when 
committed, a summer striped roundabout, drab 
cloth pantaloons, bluo cassimcrc vest, cotton 
shirt, pair of coarse boots, and black pasteboard 
hat. The owner (if any) ofthcalxivc describ 
ed mulatto man, is requested to come forward,

NOTICE.

WAS Committed to the Jail of Talbot 
county, on the 5lh June 1834, by Thos. 

C. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and 
fur said county as a runaway, a woman and 
her infant child, who culls herself Fanny 
Heath,2 feel 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatlo, 
about '25 years of age; had on when committed 
a dark calico frock, old check apron and mad- 
rass handkerchief; the woman says she belongs 
to William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, near 
Centrcville.

The owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges anil take them 
away, otherwise they will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

JOS:GRAIIAM,Sliff.
June 7 of Talbot county.

A.

REMOVAL,.

A YOK EOF OX EN, of good si/c, black 
and while, one a vcr;. p :i'ioo\, the other 

not so large; tl.u latter m:tri<cd with a scar near 
the shoulder. Any one who will give, infor 
mation of said oxen, or of eitlier of them, shall 
be suitably comp-en-u'.ud.

M. SPENCER. 
July 15 3w ncarSl. MichaeK

NOTICE
TO STONE MASONS.

THE undersigned, a committee appointed 
to superintend the building of a Churchat 

Miles' River Ferry, near Easton, in Talbot 
county, Maryland, propose to build the same 
of stone dimensions of Church 60 fuel by 38 
 They invite proposals from Stone Masons of 
price and time, «nd will be prepared to receive 
thorn, addressed to the un'iTiiigiicd at Easlon, 
Talliot county, until the. first TUESDAY in 
August next.

R. II. GOLnSROROUCH, 
RICHARD FEDDEMAN, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

July 8

A CARD.

DR.HARRIS
Being on a visit of a few weeks to Easton 

and vicinity, will during his stay, perform any 
o|>cration in Dental Surgery that may be wan
ted.

th lias taken a room at Mr, Lowe's Hotel.
RKKKRKNCEM Dr. N. Potter. Tim*. E. 

Bond, S. Shane, W. W. Handy, Samuel Ba- 
kor, G. C. M. Roberts, Baltimore.

Dm. T. Thomas and T. Donny, Easton.
July 1 3w

ri! IL-IZEL,
INFORMS his cuslomrrK and tin; public, 

that he hus icmoved his Store to the rixmi re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Laston Hotel, and next rlix>rto Mr. 
Graham'8 ollice, and Mr Lovcday's Store- 
Where he ntends to keep constantly on hand

A CiKNBRAL ASSOnTMENT QV

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
A'ld in addition to his former stock he Ims 

just received, and is now opening a frosh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
M is frimds and Ihe public uro earnestly 

licitcd to give him a call.
Jan 14

A 3A51D.
\VOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the /iiLi/ietf prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a c.hance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to tneir wishes.

N. li. All p»pcrs that have conicd my foi- 
mer AdverlUttment, viill copy the above, and 
divontinuc the others.

oct 9

Easton and altimorc Packet,
BY WAY OF MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

VARIETY STORE.
McNEAL & ROBINSON,

HAVE just received an additional supply of
FANCY "ARTICLES, CONFECTION-
ARY and GROCERIES. 

PORTER, ALE and LEMONADE du
ring the season.

 ALSO,  
foci good WHITE PINE
BOARDS AND RAIL 

ING, for saloon moderate terms. 
June 14 cow 31

;my charges, and take him 
'no will be discharged accor-

prove property, p 
away, otherwise 1 
ding to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltirnorc City andcouRty Jail. 

July 8 3w

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 27lh day of June, 183-1, 
by Charles Krninn, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
in and ior tho City ol Baltimore, as n runa 
way, a mulatto woman, who calls herself MA 
RIA SMITH, says sho belongs to Mrs. Fran 
ces Cook, on Capitol Hill, Washington City, 
D. C. Said mulatto woman U about 24 years 
of age, 5 feet 4 3-4 inches high, has a small wen 
on the back of her hand near the wrist had on 
when committee), a blue gingham frock, straw 
bonnet, small white shawl on her neck, white 
cotton stockings, and black leather shoes.  
The owner of tho above described mulatto 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
pro|icrty, pay charges, and lake her away, oth 
erwise sin; will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
.Baltimore City and County Jail.

July 6 3w

CXiOCK AND WATCH

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COM.MISSION MERCI/s/yrS Ai). C, 
South CharleH Street lialtimore, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the salcof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will bt> made when required.

Baltimore, April20,-1834 may 0

150 dollars or 100 Reward.

R ANA WAY from the Farm of Col. Ni

ho WHS

.
cholas Goldsboroiigh, near East on, where 
S hired, early on Sunduv morning last,

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMES STKWAHU, Master, 

r IIK subscribers beg leave to inform the 
i public, that (he above fine fast sailing,new 

and substantially built, copper fastened m-hoo- 
nor, is now in complete order for the reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. She 
will commence running as n regular packet be 
tween the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. lor Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the store of A. B. Harrison, al 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above named days during the season She w ill 
take on board and land passengers at William 
Townsend's geing to and from Baltimore.  
All orders left at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jordun, ntlhe Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give genet..! satisfaction, solicit

, , 
the 18th inst. a tall copj>cr colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feel high, thirty 
years of age.wilh long arms & legs.and in gene 
ral a fine looking fellow, belonging lo the sub 
scriber, as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kcrr, 
deceased. This fellow made offwith iwo olher 
negroes, belonging lo gentlemen of this coun 
ty,   the one a negro lad, named JACOB, who 
is described to me us of a tawney complexion   
about five feet seven or eight inches high  la 
bours with his body in walking, the othcra nor- 
ogroman named Phill, about twenty-four yeas 
of age  a dark mulatto   aboul five feel six in 
ches high.

It is very
made their way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi 
ladelphia,^ they were seen travelling together 
on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
morning lust.

I will pay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
dollars for tho delivery of Levin to me in Eas 
ton, or one hundred dollars for securing him so 
that I get him again.

certain that these fellows have

JOHN
Easton, Md. may 27.

LEEDS KERR.

WAS committed to tho Jail of Baltimore 
City and Co.'inly,onlhc2Slhday of June, 1834, 
by Ephraim ^mith, Esquire, a Justice of the 
Peace in and h. r the City of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, n ncgr>'» man vt ho calls himself PE 
TER HOOD, na_vs he is free, hut did belong 
to Joseph Carey.Vving- in Milton, Sussex 
County, State of Delaware. Said nc^ro mna 
is about 31 years of ago,. 5 feet 81 inches high, 
lias two scars on Ins left h rm, and a large scur 
on his right leg hnd on whcu committed, a 
black fustian coat, old yellow silk vest, drab 
cloth pantaloons, cotton shirt, '"mo lace boots, 
and old black fur hat. The owner (if anyi 
of Ihe above described negro nK"i, is requested 
to come forward, prove properly, pay cliarttca 
and take him away, otherwise he will bo dis 
charged according to law.

1). W. HUDSON, WaruYn 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

julyS 3w

G.
The subcriber having recent) 

from Baltimore with an additional
returned 

supply of

he patronage of the pubU' 
WILLIAM T<TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD.

B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
ttontion to business as a commander of u 
, the public arc referred lo Messrs. Nicho- 
ildsborough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
le and John Newnam, of this county, 
rch 15 (G) If

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber gives nolice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call nf tent Ion tb tho nolice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, forsctlloment, 
and the TENTH of the present month i» fixed 
as the time by which it must las closed. Those 
who wish foavoid further cost and trouble, will, 
it i« expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. OllAHAM, Shff.
march 4 (f ,

materials in his lino ofbusincss, whicli lie will 
manufacture at the shortest nolice, undi.n vcrv 
reasonable terms. He lias nlsoon hand a varic"- 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers and the pub 
lic generally to give him n call, and thinks 
there is but little doubt but what they will be 
induced to purchase. He returns his tlianks 
for the. many favours received and still hopes to 
receive the patronage of a generous public 

The Public's humble servcnt.

Jiyu; 21
JAMES BENNY.

POST-OFFICE,
EABTOW, July 1st, 1831. , 

Persons indebted for postage are requested to 
cull and settle without delay. There are many 
accounts of long standing, which tho under 
signed is determined shall be closed nt once.  
Hois always desirous of accommodating his 
neighbors, us far as he can do so consistently 
with his duty, but he must insist upon punctu 
ality in the payment of postages.

EDW. MULLlKtN.P. M.

NOTICE.
THE Churches at White Marsh and 

ton, will not be opened for public 
on Sunday next, as the subscriber has conclu 
ded to accept an invitation to meet the 
and atto.nd the association of the C" 
Cambridge, on Friday, Salurday and 
next.

THOS. BAYNE 
Easlon, July 8,1834.

I Eas- 
; service 
ranclu- 
Bishop 

Clergy in 
' Sunday

Lumber for bale.

FOR SALE, at Eastern Point, a vessel load 
of Lumber, among which is some nice 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plunk. It will be 
sold low for cash, if taken oway immediately. 

GOLDSnOROUGH & LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8

WAS committal to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 13th day of June, 11*34, 
by Abraham D. Graff, Esq. a Justice ol the 
Peace, for Baltimore county, a negro man,who 
calls himself HARRY RISON.amlsoyshedid 
belong to a Mr. Adams, near Brookvillc, 
Anne Arundol county, but ho is now free.  
Said negro is about 21 yearn old, 6 feet 9 3-4 
inches high; has a scar under the right eye. a 
scar on tholcllcar, a large scar on his led side, 
caused by a burn; and one on his left leg, caus 
ed by a burn. Had on when committed, 
t willed cot ton pantaloons, drab cloth vest, col- 
ton shirt, coarse shoes,and old fi.: hut.

Tho owner (if any) of the above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be disposed of as the law directs. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

July 8 3w

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city end county, on the 8th day of June, 1834, 
by Ji m :s Blair, Esq. n Justice of Iho Peace, 
in and for Ihe city of Baltimore, ns a runaway, 
a negro man, who calls himself JOHN HAR 
RISON, aliu*STEPHEN FRUMAN, says 
he is free, but did belong to John Mi-Lane, 
blacksmith, livingon Full s Point, Baltimore. 
Said negro is about 32 years old, 5 feet 84 in 
ches high, has a scar near the left o\x, and has 
lost a tooth in front. Had on when committed, 
a drab cloth mundaliout, drab Virginia cord 
pantaloons, cot Ion uhirt, coarse boots, and an old 
white fur hat.

Tho owner (if any) of the ubove described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and tuko him away, other 
wise he will be disposed of as the law directs. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

julyS 3w

and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will lie promptly attended to, if left 
at SiNNims' HOTKL, Water street, at which 
place the subscribers' can be found, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Missionary 
church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS fit CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.
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and every 
idiicof the year   HV

i'L iu.isui;ii or T.IIU LAW.-, or  isu: L'Mo.x.

i For compensation to the clerks and mcsscn- 
I ircr in the office of the Fourth Auditor scvcn- 
I ic.-n thousand seven hiin.lro.d and fifty  .".  Hfl.r*. 

rind theScsMonnfCunpre!-!-,) I For compensation to the Fitih Auditor ol 
1'UESDAY MORNING,tlie res-' the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compciiSAli-Mi to the clerks and me«?u- 
 _:er iu Ihe office orthc Auditor, l\\ilvc thou 
sand ci>.;hl hundred dallars.

For'".ompenSfilion to t!.o Taw surer of the 
I'liil.-I Stales, three IhoiH.md dollars.

For c<)iii 1 >cns.i!.iuii to (lit- dorks and mcsscn- 
^  jr in the o.iice ol llie Treasurer of Ihc Uni- 
lod States six tliousand sovun hundred uud tif- 

I ty dollars.
aiTear-i For compensation to the Register of the 

Treasury . thru..- thousand dollars.
For i.i.iipRnsalion to the clerks and messen 

ger* iirtlu-oilicoof th;- llegixlitrof (he Tre,i<u- 
ry, twenty-lour thousand two hundred dol 
lars.

ri:n :/s
An* Tnuni:'noi.i. un PI.H VNMT.M, |*ya!>lc 
half yearly in advance.

No sub.*iu-: ipliim-discuntmut'd until 
ages are settle-;!, w itlu'ii*. the approKuiuii of ihc 

publisher.
. /lirrrtiftv.ttit* no* cxci-o.liiu1; a square., iu- 

".-rled (Ari'i! firirsjt.;- one <f(iff<ir, und tivtinly- 
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Forcompcinalion to the Commissioners of 
the Gcnci-al Land Office, Ihreu thousand dol- 
l.ir*.

For co:i:p.'ii-.i(ion lo th.- clerks and messen- 
in lli ;-u'Uce of the Commissioner ol the 

General Land ();lice, twenly thousand live 
! hundred dollars.

For compensation to Ihe Solicitor of tin: 
Treasury, tliree thousand live, hundred dol 
lars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger iu tin- office u( the Solicitor of tlie Truiwu- 

| rv, three thousand nine hundred and filly dol- 
| lars.

For compensation to the secretary to the 
| Commissioners ol tin: Sinking Fund, two hun 
dred and fitly dollars.

For the expenses of stationary, printing, 
and all other incidental und contingent expenses 

TWI:.\TV- | of I he several offices of the Treasury Depart 
ment, the follow ing several sums, vi/.

For the office of the Secretary, of the Trca-

For contingent expenses of the Topograph 
ical Bureau, one thousand three hundred and 
seven dollnrn and fifty cents.

For the salary of a Clerk in the Clothing 
Riircau, seven hundred dollars.

For the salary of the Co-n.iitoionnr of Pen 
sions, two thousand fu'o hundred dollars.

For salaries of clerks transferred from tlie

townibip plate, under the direction of the Se 
cretary oftbe Treasury, in caws where those 
previously furnished have been defaced, or
bcto;B3 mV^rially iajursd by u»e, five tlvni- 
sand dollars!

For compensation to the secretary appointed 
by tho President to sign all p-Uents for lanil 
fold orgranUxl unifer the Htithority of the Uni-

eight hundred dollar*.
For salaries of additional clerks, ten thou 

sand six hundred dollars.
For additional or to-nporary clerk hire (or 

lh.! year eighteen hundred anil thirty four, in 
order to carry into effect the act of the seventh 
of June, eighteen hundrttd and thirty-two, 
granting revolutionary pensions, five thousand 
dollars.

For arrearages for snlarie* and clerk biro, 
printing, stationary, rout, expenses of procur 
ing revolutionary records, and other contin 
gencies, for the year eighteen hundred and 
llurty-ihroe, five thousand dollars.

For printing stationery, rent, cxitensps of 
procuring revolutionary record*, and other cou-

of sai-oiid of March, eighteen 
y-three, including arrears of 

salary not paid for eighleon hundred and thirty 
-thM*. the sum of two thousand seven hundred 
and (flty dollar*..

For comjMinsation lo Ihe Commissioner of 
the Public Buildings in Washington City, two 
thousand dollars.

purchase of Iwoks for the library of 
s*, five thoiisund dolldart. 

F<>r salary of the principal und assistant 
librarians, und for contingent OA poses of the 
library and p.iy of messenger, three thousand ' , 
sevon'hundrcd and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the officers and clerk o 
ho^nint,1 ten thousand six hundred dollars.

keepers' salaries, repair* and improvements, 
and contingent expenses, two hundred and fifty- 
one thousand seven hundred and twenty-six 
dollars and seventy-nine cents.

For Hie salaries of registers and receivers of 
land offices where there are no sales, three 
thousand live hundred dollars.

For survey ing the public lands, and for es 
tablishing a permanent and conspicuous land
'""i in"" tllc IC divitIinS 'ho 9(ulca of Indiana 
and Illinois at some suitable point near lake 
.Michigan, in addition to the unexpended bal 
ance of lonnor appropriations, sixty thousand 
dollars. '
. VftT surveying a portion of llw public lands 
i!) tho southwestern part of (he stuteof Missou 
ri, to which the InuUn title was extinguished 
in eighteen hundred aid thirty-two, twenty 
thousand dollars.

For the salaries of two keeper? of Ihc public

oflho (.'oinmissioiicr ol 
thousand live huii.lrc-.l dol

AN ACT making appropriations for llie civil | siirv, including Ihc expenses incurrod in con- 
and diplomatic (.'.spe-H'.'.? of G')\v.rir.ik "\l liir " ... . ....... ....
tho year one thoiiJ.ind ei^l.t himdied and 
Ihirty-fimr.

f f, .J by Ih? ir/uJ 7/iu.<:e i,f
Jl.-jirfii:n!nliveii ffllic t~intc<l Sitttes <if*Jnuricu i stationary lost in the cniilla<;r.iiioit', one 
l/i ( ',)ii:;r,'ij asscHi'iltil, That the following sums ] s ,m ,t cijrfil hundred and lillv dollars. '

Inirnin-; of t!io Treasury build 
ng, ten 1 liousand dollars.

T'i»r llie oflic<: ol'(he Firsl Complrollcr, in- 
| eluding the sum necessary lo supply hooks and

lliou-
,

and' the same an- Imruliv, appropriated, to i For Ihu oflkc oi the Second Coiiiplrollcr.one' ' ... ....., 
I. o (mid out ol any unappropriated money in the thousand live hundred dollars.

llu First Auditor, ci^lit 

Second Auditor, one

.Treas'irv, viz. For the office of
For cc'iipcnsationto the President und Vice hundred dollars. 

*.»u-.sident t>; the United Stales, the Secretary For the office of tl.e 
rsute, the Secretary of the Treasury, the thousand dollars.

Secretary of War, the Secretary ol the Navy, i For the office of llie Third Auditor, eight 
|n;l the'Postmaster Go.ui:r«!- sixty thousand hundred dollars.

ullars. I For the office of the Fifth Auditur.one thou- 
For clerks and messengers iu the clke of I s ,, ml dollars.

10 Secretary of State, twenty thousand thfre | For the office of the Treasurer of the Unit- 
undrcd dollars. I SU'CM, one thousand dollars. 
For clerks, machinist, and inc-ttcngcr in the j yor i,1 ;* office ol the Register of the Trea 

sury, three lii.-iu.sand dollars.
For the office ofi?. . Solicitor the of Treasury, 

one thousand dollars.
For the office of Ihe Commissioner of Ihe 

General Land Ollico, including ei.;:»ty parch-

falcnl Office, five thousand four hundred dol- j 
trs.
For incidental and contingent expenses of tha 

Department ol State, including..Ihe expense ot
and distributing the laws, and for _ _

rryiug into effect the resolution oftlie Senate mc,,t., ima cosfof printing patents, ci 
y sixth of 1- ebruary, e4ghtcon_lain- ihousand dollars.Flhe twenty

lr.nl and lliirly-thrcc,imd ihirty-lira! of March,
pighteen hundred and thirty-four in conjunction
ivilh the statistical inquiries Bet on foot by the

^ale Secretary of Slate, Kdward Livingston.and
 to reimburse the contingent fund the sum taken
Ithorefrom, in prosecution of same, thirty one
Ithnisand five hundred dollars.

For coiftjHinsatioti to the legal representa 
tives of the late William Wirl, Msq. in full lor 
professional services rendered the United 
S.»e; in suits relative to lands lying in Mis 
souri, in Alabama and in Florida, Ihu sum of 
one thousmd dollars.

lingoueies, in 
the Pensions, six 
lars.

For tho salary of the superintendent and 
watchmen of the northwest executive building, 
twelve hundred and tidy dollars.

For contingent expenses of said building, in 
cluding fuel, labor, oil, furniture, rapaiM of 
building and improvements of adjoining ground 
including arrearages for eighteen hundred and 
thirty three, and the sum of one hundred anil 
four dollars and seventeen cents for the rent of 
rooms occupied by the Bounty Land Bureau, 
three thousand two hundred and four dollars 
and seventeen cents.

For lilting up the hawMiwnt rooms of the 
executive building occupied by the War De 
partment, six hundred dollars.

For compensation of the clerks and messen 
gers in the olliceol tlie Secretary oflho Navy 
twelve lhousaiv.1 eight hundred and (ifty dol- 
lari.

For contingent expenses of said office, two 
thousand seven hundred dollars.

For compensation of tho Commissioners of 
the. Navy Board, ten thousand live hundred 
dollars.

Fur compensation of the Secretary of the 
Co.nmissiouem of the Navy Board, two thau- 
san. I dollars.

For compensation to tha clerks, draughts- 
HK.i.anil messenger, in the office of the Com 
missioners of the Navy Hoard, eight thousand 
four hundred a-id liliy d.illars.

For contingent expenses of the office of the 
Commissioners of tli« Navy Hoard, one thou 
sand eight hun I red dollars.

Forsalarv of the su|>erintcndentof the south 
sloAueutive huildini:, and the watchmen 

eight hundred and liny dollars.
For contingent e\|>eiiscs of said building, in 

eluding lui-l, tabor, oil, repairs ol building, en 
gi:ie, and im|inive!ii-Mit of the grounds, three 
thousand three hundred and titty dollars.

For compensation to the two assistant Post 
master* General, five thousand dollars.

l«c»'euty-tive dollars.
For the superintendent and watchman of the 

northeast executive building, eight hundred 
;md fifty dollars.

For contingent expensesofsaid building, in 
cluding fuel, labor, oil, repairs of the buildings, 
three Mtousaud three hundred and fifty dollars.

For completing the publication of (he diplo- 
m itic corres|K)ndeucc ol the United States I nun 
ih>.> peace ot seventeen hundred and eighiy- 
lliree to the fourth of March, seventeen hun 
dred and eighty-nine, thirteen hundred and 
ninety-two dollars and fifty-two cunts.

For the documentary history of the revolu 
tion, per act of March second, eighteen hundred 
and thirty three, twenty thousand dollars; and 
il shall be" the duly of the Secretary of State, lo 
examine the contract entered^ into by Edward 

of thai Department, 
...... .......... Clarkc and Peter
Force, tor the collection and publication of the 
documentary history of the American Revolu 
tion, -and make a special report thereon, to the 
next session of Congress, setting forth the 
nature and character of the materials of which 
the work is lo be coni|>oscd, the progress mado 
in the work, the number of volumes which will 
be required to complete it, and an estimate of 
the money which it may b« necesi.-ry toap-

.
kor componKition to assistants in the several 

eplrlmeutsof the mint, and wages oflalmreru 
inrfoyed in tho various operations of the cstab- 
ishjjcnt, including one tltourond dollars for 
heknlary of a* assistant assikycr and o:ie thou- 
anfl five hundred dollars for his services and 

ses during a visit to Europe on bnhall of 
tat, in oruartn examine certain process-

archives in Florida,one thousand <lollnr*. 
For compensation to the recorder, two

the treatment of the pm-ious 
[tty thousand eight hundred uud 
lrs.

twenty
- 
Bppr incidental and contingent expenses and

rc|oir«, cost of machinery, lor allowance of 
tvoMago in gold and silvur coinage of the mini, 
'-""ty thousand and fifty dollars.

}r coni|>e:isatioii to the Governor, Judges 
jjacrctary of tho Michigan Territor, 

thousand eight hundred dollars.
For contingent expanses of the Michii'an 
 _ .,_-_. ii.~.._i.... i'... i ... i » «.. j ti'ejritory, three hundred and fifty dollars. 
I'Vr compensation and mileage of the ITmem-

;>OM of the Legislative Council, pay of the 
jflOfccrs of the Council, fuel, stationary, and
,.a>:.,.- _r.i.-'iv._:.^_. _/• it- i.• . 'i .

, iwo com 
missioners, und translator!), for the final adjust- 
mcat of private land claims in Missouri, per 
act of eighteen hundred und thirty-two, which 
act and a supplemental act of second March, 
eighteen Itundrcd and thirty-three, are hereby 
continued in Ibrce loronc year from the first of 
October next, including an unexpended bal 
ance of former appropriations of eight hundred 
and ninety two dollars ami seventy-two cents, 
the sum of five thousand one hundred and sev 
en dollars and twenty-eight cents.

For contingent expenses and office rent ot 
said board, live hundred dollars.

For co'itingent cx|Ksnses of said board for 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, including 
compensation to the agent employed to convey 
the annual rJ|»ort of thjlKXtrd to Ihc seat of Go- 
vrramcnl, including also expenses incurred by 
commissioners in taking testimony, and for 
jKiyment of balances of claims admitted in due 
course of settlement at Ihe Treasury, one thou 
sand nine hundred and thirty-eight dollars and 
sixty-two t-cnU.

fr or stationary and books
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to be placed at the disposal of the intendant and 
wardens of the said city of Charleston.

For pay and mileage of (lie members of 
Congress and Delegates, seventy thousand and 
eighty dollars, in addition to the appropriation 
made by act of Ihc eleventh day of February 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four.

l'<> enable the Directors of tlie Mint to pro 
cure the rcipiisilc apparatus for parting gold 
and silver by the sulphuric acid, and to estab 
lish a refinery for that purpose on llie moct ap 
prove, 1 principles under the control of the in 
stitution, seven thousand dollars.

For payment of -preparing, printing and 
I n.ling ihc docuiiic its o de.ed ohj printed by 
Gsvles It Seat on, forty thousand dollars, under 
the same restrictions and reservations a* were 
contained in the appropriation lor the some ob 
ject by the act of tho filth day of May eighteen 
hundred and thirty-two.

For payment for printing tho documents re 
lating to the public lands, ordered lo be print 
ed by the Senate of the United Stales, and- for 
binding anil engraving the necessary maps, 
forty -two thousand nine hundred and sixt 
dollars, to bo. disbursed

sixty 
by the Secretary of

----- , , i For adilitional clerk hire in the issuing ol 
For contingent and IncidonUlexponmM of the | military land scrip, making out of iMtcnls lor 

Ollicft, I wo thousand one hundred and | Virginia military surveys, and for private land
claims, and in adjusting the acconuts of the sur 
veyors general, four thousand dollars.

For additional clerk hire in writing and re 
cording not less forty thousand patents, at a 
price not exceeding falcon cents each, six thou- 
baud dollars.

For coui|icnsation to six additional clerks, 
one year, to aid in registering sales of lauds 
and adjusting the accounts ol receivers of pub 
lic moneys for districts recently created, and 
lor opening tracts books, and making indexes, 
and bringing up ollur arrears, six thousand 
ilollars.

For translations, and for expense of pass- 
porls and sea letlcr*, thn-r hundred dollars.

Fur staling and priming the public accounts 
for the year one Ihouiuitul cighl hundred and 
thirty-lour, one thousand live hundred dol-

l/ivingslon lute Secretary 
with Matthew St. Cla'ir

lars. 
For com|>cnsation of superintendent and

watchmen ot the buildings occupied by the 
Treasury Department, two thousand one hun 
dred dollars.

For incidental and contingent ex|tcnses of 
said buildings, fuel, 'abor, oil and le/airs,'live 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in tho office of Ihe Secretary of War,

propriale (bribe fulfilmcnl of the contract.
For the erection of a lento of wood corres 

ponding wilh that already enclosing the War 
and Navy buildings, to complete iho enclosure 
of the northeast executive building, sixteen 
hundred dollars.

For compensation of mi additional watchman 
of the northeast executive buiUing, three hun 
dred dollars.

For reimbursing the fund for the contingent 
expenses ol the northeast executive building, 
including fuel, labor, oil, and repairs, lor so 
much paid out of that fund tor extra watch 
ing* (luring Ihc year eighteen hundred and 1 
Uiirty-tliree, three hundred and thirty-seven I 
dollars and (illy cents.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office of Iho Secretary of Ihe Treas 
ury, sixtofin thousand seven hundred dollars, 
including one hundred and lifly dollars, ad 
ditional compensation lo Ihe assistant messen 
ger for extra labor.

For compensation to the Firsl Comptroller 
oftlie Treasury, three thousand live hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office of Ihc Firsl Comptroller,
nineteen thousand three hundred dollars,includ 
ing two hundred dollars additional compensa 
tion to the assistant messenger for extra labor.

For compensation to the Second Comptroller 
of (be Treasury, three tliousand dollars.

For compensation lo tho clerks and messen 
ger in (be office of Ihu Second Comptroller, (en 
lluusand lour hundred uud (illy dollars.

For compensation to Ihc First Auditor of Ihe 
Trcasujy, three thousand dollars.

For com|M-.nsalU>n to Ihe clerks and messen 
ger in Ihe office oftlie First Auditor, lh rtetn 
tliousand nine hundred dollars.

For coinpsnsation to the Second Auditor of 
the Trcasuuy, three thousand dollars.

For compensation lo the clerks ami mosscn- 
gor in tho office of tho Second Auditor, seven 
teen thousand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation lo the Third Auditor ot 
tlie Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For couijHiiisatioii to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office of the Third Auditor, 
iweiity-three thousand seven hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to (he Fourth Auditor of 
t'tio Treasury, thri'o thousand dollars.

twelve thousand sit hundred and fifty dul- 
lars.

For contingent expenses of tho oflic»bf the 
Secretary of War, three thousand dollars.

For books, maps und plans lor the War 
Department, one thousand dollars.

For compensation to Ihe clerks and messen 
ger in the edict) of the Paymaster General, 
tour thousand six hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office three 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to tho clerks and messen 
ger in the office of the Commissary General of 
Purchases, three thousand two hundred and 
fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses ofsaid office eight 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to clerks in the office of 
the Adjutant General, Iwo thousand nine hun 
dred and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, one 
thousand dollars.

For compensation (o the clerks in the office 
of the Quartermaster General, two thousand 
one hundred and fifty dollars.

Fur contingent expenses of said office, six 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the office

Fur compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office of Ihe Postmaster General, 
fortv-one thousand (fie hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses ofsaid olficc, seven 
thousand live hundred dollars.

For superiiitcndeucy ol the buddings, mnk- 
hg up blanks, ami compilation lo tWowatch-
men und one laborer, sixteen hundred and forty 
dollars.

For additional cl-'rk hire (or tho year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-three, thirty-one thou 
sand seven hundred and thirty-one dollars and 
fortv-four cents.

F\>r Ihe repairs of Ihe buildings occupied by 
the General Pout Office, three thousand three 
hundred and thirly-tuur dollars and thirty one 
cents.

For compensation to tho Surveyor General 
in Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, two thousand 
dollars.

For compensation lo the clerks in tho office 
of said Surveyor, two thousand one hundred 
dollars.

For additional rlerk hire, in order to bring 
up Ihe arrears, and Iranscrihingthc field note 
ol said office, lor the purpose of having them 
preserved at the seat ol Government, three 
thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation of the Surveyor in Illinois 
and Missouri, two llio.isan 1 dollars.

For combination to clerks in tlie office ol 
saiil Surveyor, four thousand eight hundred 
and tivenlv dollars.

For additional clerk hire, in order to bring 
up the arrears, and for transcribing the fiel

ing, of the Territory of Michigan, eieven 
thousand four hundred and forty-eight dollars. 

for arrearages for compensation and mile- 
jof tlie members of the Legislative Council 

of Michigan Territory, pay of officers of the *i_....:i .-..-I ............ --' -- -  ,,., i for the
three, four

thousand seven hundred and twouty fivcdollars 
and thirly-fivv cents.

For compensation to tie Govcnor, JuJges, 
i*l Secretary ol the Arkansas Territory, m- 

clodiugadditionnl compensation to Ihc Judges, 
under the act of twentieth of April, eighteen 

hundred and thirty-two, at eight hundred dol 
lars each, from the sixteenth of March, righ- 
Ice.i hundred and thirty-three, to thirty-first 
December, eighteen hundred and thirty-lour, 
thirteen thousand live hundred and thirty-three 
dollars and thirty-three cents.

'For incidental expenses of the Legislative 
Council of saiJ Territory,'\>er act of twenly- 
fourlh May, eighteen 'hundred and twenty 
eight, omitted last year, seven hundred and 
twenty dollars.

To defray the expenses of compiling and 
>rinling the laws of the Territory ol Arkansas, 
iniler tli   diie :tio i and superintendence of the

for the offices of
commissioners of loans, one thousand two hun 
dred dollar?.

For registers for ships and vessels, and lists 
of crews, two thousand three hundred dollars.

For the discharge of such miscellaneous 
cluim< against the United Stales, not otherwise 
provided lor, as shall be ascertained and admit 
ted in due course of settlement at the Treasury, 
twelve thousand dollars.

For the salnrioa of the Minister* of the Uni 
ted States to Great Britain, France, Spain,and 
Russia, thirty-six thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the secretaries of legation 
lo Ihc same places, eight tliousand dollar".

For salaries of the Charges des Affaires to 
Portugal, Denmark, Sweden, Holland, Tur 
key, Belgium, Brazil, Buenos Ayres, Chili. 
Peru, IMO.X'ICO, Central America, and Now

.
the Senate whoso accounts for lira same sliall 
be sealed and adjusted at the Treasury in Ihe 
usual manner.

For the contingent expenses of Ihe Senate, 
in addition to the appropriation contained in 
Ilia act of the eleventh day of February eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-lour, Ibrly-six thou 
sand two hundred and ninety-four dollars.   
And for the contingent expense* of the HouM 
of Representative", in addition ' to former ap 
propriations, thirty-live tliousand dollars.

'i o enable the Secretary of the Treasury to 
carry into effect the act cut tied "an act for 
the relief of certain insolvent debtors," approv 
ed the seventh day of June eighteen hundred 
and thirty-four, fiv thousand dollars.

For payment of balance due llie representa 
tives of Samuel Babcock on settlement of hi* 
accounts, one hundred and forty -six dollars, 
twenty-three cents. For payment of balance 
ilue Gurdon Trumbull, Sujwrinlendent of tlie 
mldic works at Sloniiigton llartior, two 
mndred and sivy-two dollars si \tce.icenll.

For payment of Major P. II. Perrault, bal 
ance due on account of the survey of the liar- 
bor ol St. Augustine, two dollar* and eighty- 
four cents.

Forpaytnent of balances due Joseph 1). Scl- 
dcn, supcrintenden of the erection of a light 
house at Budaloe and Eric, one thousand six 
hundred and niuty-svven. dollars and lixty-two 
cents.

For |K»yment of the arrearages due contract 
ors on the Cumberland road in Ohio, one thou 
sand six hundred and nine dollars, thirty -(ix

Grenada, fifty-eight 
dollars.

thousand five hundred

Governor of aaid Territory, three thousand 
dollars.
JjFiir contingent expenses of Arkansas Ter 
ritory, three iiunnreu ami nnv uuii.ua.

For compensation to tho Governor, Judges, 
,nd Secretary of the Flori.la Territory, includ- 
ng additional compensation p.-.r act ol twenty- 
sixth May, eighteen hundred and thirty, of 
tight hundred dollars to the Judge of the supc- 
iir court o'tlie eastern district of said Ter 

ritory , eleven ihousand three hundred dollars.
For ad litio lalcomp n<ation fo. the year eigh 

teen hundred and thirty-three, to the'Judges of 
tlie superior courts of ihc eastern and southern 
lislricls of the Florida Territory, one thousand 
six hundred dollars, in lieu of an appropriation 
if last year of one ihousand six hundred dollars, 
T.ir "aadilMiial compensation of two of the said 
Judges" of the Florida Territory.

For co.ilingunt expenses of the Florida Ter 
ritory .three hundred and fitly dollars.

For compensation and mileage ol the mem 
bers of the Legislative Council of Florida, pay 
of officers and servant* of tike Council, fuel, sta 
tionary and printing, nine thousand one hun 
dred ti'id seventy-three dollars and twenty-four

For the salary of tho Dragoman to the lega 
tion of the United States to Turkey, and for 
contingent expenses of that legation, six thou 
sand five hundred dollar*.

For outfits of a Minister of theUnitcd State* 
(o Russia, und a Charge dcs Affaires to Buenos 
Ayres, Chili, and Brazil, twenty-two thousand 
live hundred dollars. '-

[ For contin"ent expenses of all the minions 
abroad, thirty ihousand dollars.

For the salaries of the ajpmts for claim* at 
LiOmiOII Ullil IMrU. Dnir lliuusanj Oollaro.

For the expenses of intercourse with the Me 
diterranean Powers, twenty-four thousand four 
hundred dollars.

For the relief and protection of American 
seanv-.n in foreign countries, thirty tliousand 
dollars.

For the contingent expenses of foreign inter

cents. 
For

of the Commissary General of Subsistence, 
two ihousand nine hundred and fifty dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said office, inclu-

nolesof said office, for the purpose'of having 
them preserved at the seat of Government, our 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the Surveyor Genera 
in Arkansas, one Ihousand five hundred dollars. | 

For compensation to clerks in said office, 
one tlioul md eight hundred dollars.

For additional clerk hire, in order to bring 
up the arrears, and lor transcribing the field 
notes ofsaid office, lor tins purpose of having 
them preserved at the scat of Government, one 
thousand dollars.

For comiKMisalion to the surveyor in Louis- 
Li na, two tliousand dollars.

For compaction to the clerkt in the office 
ofsaid surveyor, fifteen hundred dollars.

For additional clerk hire, in order to bring 
up the arrears, and for transcribing the field 
notes of said office, for the purpose of having 
them preserved at the seat of Government, one 
tltousand dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor in Mis 
sissippi, two thousand dollars.

Fur compensation to Ihe clerks in the o(Tic< 
ofsaid surveyor, two thousand seven hundred 
dollars.

For additional clerk hire, in order to bring 
up the arrears, and for transcribing the field 
notes of said office, for the purpose of having 
them preserved at the seat of Government, two

ding printing advertisements, two tliousand 
live hundred dollars.

For compensation to tho clerks in the office 
of tlie Chief Engineer, two thousand nine hun 
dred and fifty dollars.

For contingent cxjicnscs of said office, one 
thousand dollars.

For the services of lithographer, and the ex 
penses of tho lithographic press of the War 
Department, seven hundred and fifty dollars.

I' or compensalion to tho clerks in the Ord 
nance Office ,t\vu thousand nine hundred and 
fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses ofsaid office, eight 
hundred ilollars.

For compensation to the clerk in the office 
of the Surgeon General, eleven hundred and 
fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, four 
hundred dollars.

For the salary of a clerk in the Topograph 
ical ll.ivca.il; <»u: I !nm«;\nd dollars.

thousand three hundred dollars.
For compensation to tho surveyor in Ala 

bama, two tliousand dollars.
For compensation to the clerk and draughts 

man in the office of (he said surveyor, one 
tliousand dollars each.

For additional clerk hire, in order to bring 
up the arrears, and for transcribing the field 
notes of said office, for the purpose of having 
them preserved nl tho seat ol Government 
two thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor in Flo 
rida, two thousand dollar.-:.

For compensation to tho clerks in the office 
of said surveyor, three tliousand dollars.

For additional clerk hire, in order to briu 
up tho arrears, and for transcribing the fieU 
nolcs of said office, for tho purpose of having 
them preserved at the scat of Government, on 
thousand five hundred dollars.

For enabling the respective surveyors gen
oral to furnish the several land offices, com

I jnnncing under the credit system, with rencwei

arrearages for tho compensation and 
mileage of the members of the Lcgislaiive 
Council of Florida, pay of officers and servants 
of the Council, fuel, stationary, printing, and 
the distribution of tlie laws for tlie year eigh 
teen hundred anil thirty-three, two thousand 
seven hundred and nineteen dollars and fitly 
cents.

For allowances to tho law agent and a$sist- 
.ut counsel, under the acts for the sett lenient of 
private land claims in Florida, including ar- 
 carages, nine thousand eight hundred and scv- 
;nty-live dollars.
For compen(ation lo the Chief Justice, the 

Associate Judges, and district Judges of tho 
Jnite:l Slates, eighty-one tliousand lour hun- 
red dollars.
For tho expenses of printing the records of 

j>e Supreme Court of tike United Stales for the 
crm of eighteen hundred and thirty-four, three 
liousand dollars.

For the salaries of tho Chief Justice and As 
sociate Judges of the District of Columbia, 
and of tlie Judges of the Orphans' Courts of the 
said district, nine tliousand five hundred dol 
lars.

For combination to the Attorney General 
ot the United States, four thousand dollars.

course, th.rly thousand doll-ins.
For compensation and expenses of an agent 

to Havana, (o procure the archives of Florida, 
lour thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the judges of the West 
ern and Middle districts ot Florida, under (he 
acts of eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, for 
(he y.-.ir eighteen hundred and tdirly-lhrcc, 
sixteen hundred dollars.

To defray tho costs of certain suits decided 
against the United Slates, as directed in the act 
of May twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-eight, one thousand dollars.

Fur balance due to Lucius Lyon, com mis- 
s oner appointed to ascertain and survey the 
northern boundary ol the slate of Illinois, |icr 
a t of second March, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-one, one tliousand and sixty-eight dol 
lars and twelve cents.

For additional payment for Din statue of 
Washington, five (liousand dollars.

For |iayment of (he balance found to be due 
on settlement at tho Treasury, to the legal rcp- 
icsc.i(alives of John W. Smith, deceased, late 
special agent in
in New Orleans, ,     - 
ward Livingston, nine hundred and ten dollars 
and twenly-tbur cents.

For survey of the coasts of the United Slates, 
thirty thousand dollars.

For the erection of the custom house at New 
London, in the State of Connecticut, in addition

cents.
For the expenses of a. "Digest of tho exist- * 

ing Commercial Regulations of foreign coun 
tries" now in preparation under a resolution of 
th» House ot Representatives of the third of ,' 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, the 
sum of five thousand and one hundred dollars. 

Sec. 2. jlnd be il further enacted, That tho 
Secretary of the Treasury be and he is hereby 
authorized to pay to the collectors, naval of 
ficers, surveyor, ttn.l iheT respective clerks, 
together, with tl.e wciglienof the several agent* 
of the United States, out of any motipv in tho 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated", such 
sums as will give to the said officer* respec 
tively, the gxmo compensation in the year one   
thousand e),.lit nunarua ai.i)ilny-iuui m.iun)me 
to tlie importations of that year, a* they would 
have been entitled tinxe.veif llie act of tho ' 
fourteenth of July, eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-two, had not gone into effect: and that tho 
clerks employed by the respective collector*, 
naval officers and surveyors of llie several port*, 
shall be paid for the year, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-three as if they had been 
specifically included in the third section of the « 
act of the second of March, of said year, enli-   
lied "an act making appropriation* for Ihe 
civil & diplomatic expenses of the government 
for the yeai, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
three:" provided however, tliat in no case shall 
Ihe compensation of any other officers than 
collectors, naval officers and surveyors, wheth 
er by salaries, fees, or otherwise, exceed tlie 
sum of two thousand dollars each p r a n m; 
nor shall the union of any two or mote ot ti.eso 
officers in one person entitle him lo receive 
more than Iho sum of two thousand five hun 
dred dollar* per* annum; and provided, also, 
that no officer shall receive u niter this act a

relation to the sale of property 
is, formerly belonging to Ed-

For compensation to the clerk in the office of 
.he Attorney General,eight hundred dollars.

For a messenger in said office, five hundred 
dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, five 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Reporter of the de 
cisions of the Supreme Court, one thousand dol 
lars.

For compensation lo the District Attorneys 
and Marshals as granted by law, including 
tlioae in the several Territories, twelve thou 
sand seven hundred dollars.

For defraying^tho oxjienses of the Supreme, 
Circuit,and district Courts of the United States, 
including the district of Columbia; also for ju 
rors and witnesses, in aid ot the funds arising 
from fines, penalties, and forfeitures, incurred 
in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-four, 
and preccdingyears; and likewise for defraying 
the expenses of suits in w hich tho United Slates 
are concerned, and of prosecutions for offences 
committed against the United Stales, and for 
the safe keeping of prisoner*, two hundred and 
sixty thousand dollars.

For tho payment of sundry pension* grant 
ed by special act* of Congress, one thousand 
three hundred and fifty dollars.

For the support and maintenance of light 
houses, floating lights, beacons, buoys, am 
stakcagos, including tho purchase of lamp*, oil

to an unexpended balance of former appropria 
tions, nine thousand dollars.

For tho erection of Ihe custom house at Mid- 
dlulown, in iho Slate of Connecticut, in addi 
tion toun unexpended balanced former appro 
priations, six thousand dollars.

For the erection of a custom house at Now 
Bedford, in the Stale of Massachuselis, in addi 
tion to on unexpended balance of former appro 
priations, eight tlkousand two hundred dollars. 

For the erection of a custom house at New- 
buryport, in the State ot Massachusetts in ad- 
lition to an unexpended balance of former np- 
ropriatious, eight thousand two hundred dol- 

ar*.
For the erection of a public warehouse at 

Baltimore, in addition to an unexpended bal 
ance of former appropriation*, twenty-three 
thousand dollars.

To construct a cistern on (he custom-house 
lot at Key West, five hundred dollars.

To construct a brick wall to enclose (he 
custom-house lot, ami a small building connec 
ted with tho wall, and for repairs (o the cus 
tom-house at Providence, Rhode Island, one 
thousand dollars.

To construct a brick wall to enclose the 
custom-house lot at New Orleans, fit o thou 
sand five hundred dollars.

To supply a deficiency in tho contingent 
fund of the House of Representatives, twenty 
five Ihousand dollars.
. For cmploting (ho compilation of tho laws 
of tho Tcrritiry ol Florid.', two tliousand five 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to Robert Mills, tho ar 
chitect employed by order of (ho House of 
Representatives to superintend the alterations 
in tho Representatives Hall according to the 
plan ofsaid Mills, one (liousand dolars.

For tho repair and completion of the United 
State* Marino Hospital in Charleston, South 
Cttrolinu, one thousand one hundred dollars,

greater imnual salary or coni|icnsation than 
was paid to such officer for the year one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-two, provided 
however that the number of officers lo be em 
ployed in any of the custom-houses shall not 
be augmented beyond those now in service; 
and provided further that the said toliei tor*, 
naval officers and suncy rs shut) render an 
account quarierly to Ihe Treasury, and the 
o'.li-.r officer* herein named or referred to shall 
nmdjr an aicount quarterly lo the respective 
collectors of llic<.u>toms where they are em 
ployed, to be forwarded to the Treasury, of 
all the foes andcmoluii en s whatever by them 
respectively received,and ofa:l expenses inci 
dent to their respective offices, which account* 
shall be in such form and be *up|iortel by 
luch pr.iofs, to be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, as will in lus judgment l«st 
enforce the provisions of this section and shew 
its operation and effect.

Skc. 3. rfiut be it further enacted, That no 
payment of the money, appropriated by this 
act, or any oilier act uusseu at the present ses 
sion of Congress, shall bo made, in (lie note i r 
notes ol any Bank, which shall not be at par 
value at like place where such payment may 
be mado, provided thai nothing herein con 
tained, shall lie construed to make any thing 
but gold and silver n tender in payment, of 
any debt due from the United Stales to indi- 
 iduals.
SKC. 4. 4nd bt itfurthtr enacted/That the Se 

cretary oftlie Senate be and he hereby in di 
rected lo pay out of the fund appropriated by law 
for Iho pay of members of Congress, lo i-'lislia 
!t. Potter of Iho State of Rhode Island, such 
compensation as is allowed by law to members 
of Congress, for his travel from his place of 
residence lo (ho city of Washington, lo claim 
a seat in the Senate, and lor his rciurn and al 
so the per diem compensation for the days lie 
was in actual attendance at Ihe scatof Govern 
ment from iho commencement of the present 
session of Congress, until the final decision by 
the Senate againit his right lo the seat so 
claimed by him.

Stieaker of Ihe House of Representatives.
M. VAN BUR EN, 

Vice President of tho United States, and
Preside.it of the Senate. 

Approved. 27th June, 1834. 
" ____ANDREW JACKSON.

Mr. TtiomtuB. dlUn,of York county, V«., 
wax sho through the heart, in the public streetwa* NIIO vitruu)*ii 1110 ixmri,»« tiiv !»»»'••*. »»•
at Hampton, by Major Jchn B. Qjoptr, on
Wednesday last.

Mstia:^
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\ BIUEF EXPOSITION OF M.YT- 
TEKS RELATING TO THE BANK 
OK MAhYLAM).

TO TIIF, PUBLIC. The gross misrppre- 
s-inlationsof my conduct in llie Ban!.   ! Mary 
land, have induced .me lo publish Ihe annexed 
affidavit, llmt tho public may see that tho very 
persons who arc most clamorous in denounc 
ing me, had nsmuch agriic> and control over 
th?transactions of tlml Bank as I had. From 
Ihe friendly relations « hich subsisted between 
III'- gonlleni.-n, who were my former partners 
iind myself, I »a> willing to'boar in silence the 
nonsi.iv heaped upon me bv perse,:;* who knew 
nothing of Ihe all'air, without disclosing who 
v.ore Ihe real agent-" in all ihe visionary spec 
ulations in widi the Batik embarked". Bill 
when the joint authors of all Il.e mischief, for 
the purpose of diverting public ullciilinn Horn 
i!nmi-'olv«s,arc traducing mo in every quarter, 
I think I cannot I o i ensured lor inU-rming ihe 
pulilic, win i are responsible fur il.e mismanage 
ment of the Bank of Maryland. Although \vi 
woiv joint!v concerned, yelsinh was my re 
b.u.ce on mv partners, '.hat they had absolnl. 
control over tin: affairs of tho Bank. In fact 
hitch was my confidence in Ko\'-rdy Johnson 
an.l .1 -ihn Cionn.lhat oven after il.e Hank sus 
pended payment, .it their ins'ame, I oxeeiitei 
a deed withoul a !.n(-wle.'.jr" ol its contents, am: 
which I find upon examination since, contains 
various recitals of fads, not true, an.l wine/, 
woro no doubt insor.cd, !i"l lor any <>! the pur 
poses..f (he deed, bill tofuinish exculpatory

B M.Tixoni: Crr v, to w it: On this oight- 
ee-ilh ilny of July, in (lie y r of our Lord one 
thous-imi eight hundred and thirty-lour, belon 
me ihe .«ul-;.;-ibcr,ii justice ol the peace, m 
•,,, I loi-l!,o   itv alure.i.ii'.l,per<w-i.illy amicarei 
I 1:VAN POULTNEY, who solemnly, sm 
. i-relv , an.l 
the tacts here1 .......... ---
to Ihc brslol h'n knowledge and UIicl. 11 
deponent sailh, thai in (lie year eighteen hun-

Irnly doc lured and allirmed, lha 
rcin'aftor staled an- correct and I rite 
il his knowledge and U lief. Th! 

uriioiii".. -uiih, thai in llie year eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-two,:! partner-hip u as formo. 
bjtwecn Re verily .lol-.nson,.1olm Gleam, Davic 
M. Pei-iii.!, Hii^'h McKlderry, H-an 1. Em 
coll,..nd l.iiii..-i'1'm the stock mid promts oh l.i 
Brink ol'MaryUin.1, in which this deponent w<\ 
lobe inleresl'ed m ll.c r.iho ufl'.mr biindm 
i iarc<, and the caid Revcrdy Johnsc-n. Join 
Gienn, David M. Pi-r.ne, llii'.h Mci-.l.lorry 
and Even T. Kllicutl, in ihe rat:<- i c.ie bur. 
dred shares each, three ol v. hoi .. ;.  vvrt, Re. 
crJy Johnson, John t.lenn, -and l-j.un 1 Kl.i 
colt were ll-.en, had been, and u.i.tiiui' '1 lo U 
Direct:.rsol the said Bank i'rj.n ihe lime tin 
depoiwi.t U-came Presi,l.-:r. thereof UVIMI 
them, to wit, llcvcrdy Johnson ami Joh 
(J lenn, v. eft his Iti.ral counsel and ad-, iMirs, an 
all of them, to VMI, the said Jivnn-ii, Gleni 
I'crinc, McEUkrry, and Evan I . Klin../ 
having as full and Iree ati ess '"the Books i 
account 01 said Bank as this deponent l.a I, a;n 
were coiuuntly consubc'l, and their advice 
liken aliu-.it all'mailers of iiii|.>-tant inleresl 
i-i relation to it. That ihe com rait • '• p-irlner- 
sliip was reduced to writing by Ucvcr.iy Je.hn- 
son, and hindcd tothis J'voncnt by iJ.uid.M. 
lVri!i.:, mid copies of the same being made, 
weiv signed by all the parties, and one en;.;- 
given rjvacn. " The terms ofihccontracl were, 
that ttio parties wi-rclobu imcrc-slcJ jointly in 
nine i.un.lrod shin:; of tho Bank o! Maryland 
Stock, in lhc proportions above mentioned; and 
that each was to lx> inK-rosled in lhc operations 
carried on in the name of the Bank of Mary land, 
m llie proportions aforesaid. In order to obtain 
the requisilt1 number oi .hares of slock, pun ha- 
aei were made at the suir-**.lio:i and wilh Ihe .:d-
 vicc of the above named parties, at hi-h prices. 
In pursuance ot the agreement between ll e ji.ir-
Ur^an.i ..Utro3uliitit.nl >inuiiti«jr (jlYni .-."i ' . . i

the bank had been purchased u ilh lhc '.\miUii! 
Ihe biiik.k w- is held by it in its turp»-.-ato clmr- 
. lcr,l!us deponent as President ol ll.'i Ban^, 
translorro-l'-.o .'. GliMin.o-.te -'-in:-.:vl -hare;, to 
Rjvcrdy Joiii,»on o i«: hmidr d .' ; res, o Ilug'i

Per.ne, one l.i nd:e,l share--., lo Ev n T. Eili- 
i-oll.on-i him Irod .-'..ires, ai'd lo himself, four 
liuiilrcd - l iare< .'i-I each of the parlies wilh 
the '.-xcepuoii ..fjoini (ilenn.v. ho di.l not d.^so 
pass id his note lo the Bank tor ihe * nne 1'hi 
di-poncnt lurther sailh, that soinoli.ao after lhc 
partnership was Ibrmo.l, lh" parti---! borrowed 
fromli.e Union Bank of Maryland, up  the 
joint rcsnnnsibiliy ol the pannors, one hundred 
thousand dollars, to aid in liie a.' lUipli-ihment 
nl tlu plans the paries had agreed to pur- 

' sni! in '.ond.irliiv' III-: alT.urs o' the Bank. 
 This d -jKino.'it lurther sailh, that in the year 
JS3U, and during sui.l partnership, bond* ol 
tin- stale of Tennessee, am-'iinlin-z lii«i5;W,lUM) 
wuru purchased of General <i. W. Gibhs.th, 

: PresiJont of the Union flank of llio Stale o! 
  Teniusset!  all lhc said partners ' emg parties 

to thu said negotiation and assisting therein. 
S.irm after tin; s.irl p'lrch ise, and at a me.Hi .g 
o) lliu partners, it was determined to send i 
cominiltce consisting of Hugh McEld-rry an'; 
EvunT. Ellicott, In I'hiladolph'.i iri I "New 
York, to make disposition of llie said Bonds 
who procoudod liuio S3, but did not si:,. i;od r 
making as.de. Tliis depoaont was th.-n au 
thorised to make the best disposition In; could 
of the Bonds  which lie continue I (o make 
cllbrts to do in Ihis country, bu without suc 
cess. The exigencies ol l!.e :!-mk, however, 
arising out of the purchase of these bonds uml 
other lr»i."actions entered into by the parties, 
became so pressing as to render an accession 
of pecuniary moans indispr::isal>k- to sustain the 
U'«ilit <.f the Bank, and thi-deponent and the 
parties connecle 1 wilh him, com -hided lo pur 
chase, if pnictmblc, about six thousand share; 
of tin: Capital Stock of llie Uni/m Bank of 
Mai>!,itnl, which was hold by thil iJank, and 
whic'li was then ill high c.timuli'in i i Iho mar- 
l.ct, ind the parlies sup|.-.H':d would furnish a 
lint, rial i;ion which m-ini'y C.i'dd readily b. 
rai i<:d, !i..-<iiloi pre't-ntiii'.1,' a uasoim 1 )).! prospect 
IJir speculation upon the probable advance in 
th'jpric.T or ii, which it was then supi>oscd by 
:he parties might advance to on- huudrod dol 
lars pjr s!iare. Thai John (ilcnn, Ueverly 
.l:)li!i«iii, a-iJ 0. M. Purino were aulliorisod 
to enter into a nugociation wilh Iho Union Bank 
to eilect thii object. They succeeded m doing so, 
and made the purchase lit «ig}ily-/Jv« dollars 
p»r sh ire --John (iinnn giving his nole lor il 
to the Bank, ihe Slock being Iniiiblerred to 
him,and Iho Tencsseo BoiuU being pledged 
by hi'.n I'i tho Union Bank lo si-airo Ihepay-

  ment ol hn note. Tho control of th.iTennessee 
lion;!:; liius passing from the humid of etui do 
jtunentand his partners, and they receiving ihe 
IS ock of the Union Bunk on which to ojMiraU- 
ns a :noaiis to raise funds. E.'forts were ac- 
.jmlingly mail'! i--y tho parties to raise money 
upon this Stock, but with partial success, and 
il srxj'.i be-.-aniL- evidint that it could not bo re-

. lied ipimas .» pr eiijitmeimstoa'./gmcnt their 
iU|;h Ihe Tennessee Bonds wei«

nil others, but before ho embarked, it became 
vidcut that the situation of the Bank of M»ry- 
and would require a prompt application, of not 
nlv all tho means, but all llie ImaiKiul talent 
fall Iho parlies connected with it, in order to 
islain ils credit through tho change, which 
/iti being produced in the currency of the 
ounlry, in consequence of Iho measures of the 
lovcnimcnt in relation lo the Biink of the 
Jnitcd Slates. It being necessary lo obtain 
ho relinquishmont by Thomas Ellicott of his 
onlracl in relation to the sale of the Tennessee 
ionds, so lar as might bo necessary lo enable 
he parties to dispose of ihcm in this country, 
le agreed to do il on receiving a much less con- 
i.hr.ition as he alleged, than ho had reason to 
lelieve he would have realized by carrying 
lis engagement into effect as il was at fn^t an- 
icipaled. This deponent furthor sail)', that at 
he instance of this deponent and the parties m- 
yrcstcd with him,Uevenly Johnson and David 
M. Perinc went to Washington lo solicit funds, 
romthc Treasury Department, upon a pledge 
il'Unio-i B ink Stock they returned and re- 
lorled that lhc Secretary had declined making 
ihenogiM-intion pmposi-d, but brought up con- 
ingent drafts lor two hundred thousand dollars 
.otTic Union Bank. It was (hen concluded to 
 ll'ect an niisoliilo sole of these Bonds tolh,' 
Union Bank, in order tliat it might pledge them 
!o the (lovernn.onl, and receive from it funds 
ivil/i which to accent lish the objects desired 
iy us, and lleverdy Jo'nnson was authorised lo 

enter into Ihe no^ociition with the Bank iqKin 
.his subject; which hn did, and eftected a saleol 
.he Bonds to it the debt lor the purchase of 
the six thousand shares of the Unio-.i Bank 
Stock bring by that means and at lime pail, 
and the Union Bank Inminglo the parties up 
on a pledge of four thousand s'lia res of ils own 
slock, throe hundred thousan I dollars, lor 
which the notes of John Glenn, Roverdy John 
son, EvanT. Ellicottandof this Deponent, lot 
seventy-live thousind dollars each, were given. 
This dqioncnt feels it proper to slate, that.in 
tliese nagOL-ialio-ts he In I !i:le i r scarcely aav 
agency, an 1 th'.-r.bre his statements muu In 
considered ai his ro.-o.lociio i oil ids an.l cir- 
cum il.incc.? derive I from the p-ison-: above 
meiiii.incd, who wore mo:t active and princi 
pally engage I in l!ie busin.-s;. Thiide;.->nc!tl 
Inrliior sailh, that previous to, and during th< 
existence of the said p:\rtnershi-), diflVirnnt a 
cericies or br-i'icli  < were established, at the 
suggestion of lhc: din.-ren! Martins inleroslci 
,;ti.! u-iio tho full coacurrori'.  of al^ to e.xlc-iK 
ti:-- Banking nporations, and il.i other proiiti 
Mobusimi: s,t> 'vit: one at Wh.j.'.ing, Virginia 
o •,:• at L'iiisvilict, Iventucky, on; nt Lill 
It) k in Ark-.insaw,./"-! nl Elkton, >.nry.a:ii 
HI" at Cumber! ir I. "'I '.ryland, one in Nev 
York, ono at New O L-aiH, an.l ono. in tii 
Valley of Virffin'ii, whi:h wero conductcil f. 1 
tho c-ommon bon. 1 :.. 'ji me partners, but in c.tvl 
of thoi-'c ug'-nc' 1.". or liranchos, ftome one oft! 1 
partners wns sijl-'t-tud lo fy-.i.ir'ntend its opvr.! 
linns; and in order lo do so effectually, be:am 
'h? oston'il'le partner in that particular nir'ii 

y. Tho a-_".-ii( io< or branch':'at Lililc Rock 
t Louisville, al Whecliiv;, al Elklon and a 

L'uml'Oi-i.in I, were under llio contiol a»i 
sii|x-rx isidnol'.lolin (ilenn. The age icy al N'.-.v 
York was under iho suporvison of Evan T. 
Ellicott, and llio -n in New Oru-.vis and lit'- 
Valley of Virginia, were under llin control 
mil supervision of this deponent. That al lh 
time of the sloppag.- of'lhe B i-ik of Maryland, 
ho ,-igrtK-ies or branches nl» ve iii;\-!li,;:ii% i, 

iv ore indel tc-l lo the Bank of M-irylan 1 !, in n 
ar;'*su n of money,'a sum which would have 
ice more Im sufficient lo onabh- it to snshin 
tse'l w'ilhout dillicnlty. This d.-ponc'it furlh  
-r siith, lint during last nutiimn.idler all the:.1
-xicii.M e.iind neIh's ,(e| oiio.nl admits, in.!iscrest
 ).e-.-.'.ions hn! boon e,:tt red inlr, . id Iho Bank 
iva- surr.'i!!!i!ed by Ihe. clilii..; ities '.hoy had 
irodiicp'l, some of ihc parlies b. aoic .'.re illy 
il->'niot!m tli" pro-;*-. 11 u!iiie them, and i.isiu- 
M; li.al tho p.ir'-icrship shnul.l be dissolved, 
rtlnch •••• as .i.-cordi'.r.:lv arrot-dlobc done, tho 
notes of tho parlies which had been given lor 
llio stoil; to '.!:'! Bin!; ol Marvhmd lieingaftor- 
\vi-i !, r<-tuiM io 1 (o them. This d.'ji'ivnt liir- 
,h T Siu'th, thai .bu-\n-s lh" exiilenco of iho said 
oai tnership, ii wai ono ol'lho measures itdopto 1 
liy ilu-n, to e\t i!i!ish iS<: (Jenoral Insuranc- 
Compai'v, m \vhi.-!i Hi -y w. ro t'i !>e Iho prin 
cipal proj.riotors, and o\or whi. h ihov vv.ii- - 
locxer. isa (hecnnlrol. Tint I 1 .-.1 in'liion  <  nl 
the parlies was e-:erted at the Lo:;isi.il..ro, to 
procure, a charter for I'm sain. 1 , i-i -,\ 'lich tli;-y 
sucei.-e.lo'l, and Iho funds of thi: Bank of Mary 
land, so lar as this deponent and hi i pi-.rin-:  
 .\o.re co:ieernod, were advanced to ;-.:iy I .r t'i 
s'ock. Tin.- Company being cs;u!.!is!K'.l, il 
went inlooperati'in, and was us"i! as ono ut'ihi 
moans for extending ihoir bnsinois in connec- 
li<m wilh (he Bank of Miiryl.ui.l  (lia( tho 
dissolution of Iho parlnorsliip above moiil!o:i»i 
was not inlonded to inlorfore wilh tin- in(er"s(< 
of ihe parlies in that Company, which it w.n 
understood was toroinai.) as il was  llie said 
parties to b« interested as before in the i-vofiis 
thoroo:, an I t'lo stock romainmg on tho l.oo'.i : 
of the U.tnk of Maryland. That an effort \v.n 
made in M.II. h I..si by Ihis deponent an.l his 
pailners, to separate tin: interests of the bank

1 Miii-yl.md and the General Insur.i-i-.o Com- 
pmv, but how f.ir it lias been successful iliis
leponent cannut say. sfffirmti; litfnn',

JAMES!}. LAi'IMER.

cars; § liT),000 at tho end of twenty live years 
..m'. ^12-5,000 at tho end of thirty yearwlhe 
ntcrost upon said bonds to be paid half yftirly: 
 And whereas *.ud builds wertf. assigned .liy 
he President, Directors and Company of the 
Jnion Bank "t the Stale of Tennessee, to the 
'resident an.l Directors of the Bank of Mary- 
ami, under an 1 in virtue ol a contract, that-IHIS 
101 been fulfilled by tli« said Bunk of Alary- 
and: And whereas nny assignment or assrgn- 
nonts of s;iid bonds,-which'may have been 

toliirw nindo by Ilir; snid Bank of Maryland 
ilhcr wholly void, or subject in law and

-. * .1 . i r ii... I"..;,... 1* ..*1- —fn equity to' chiims of the Union Bartk of
hn. Slate o.' Tennessee upon the Bunk of Ma 

ryland:   NOVY therefore, all persons are here- 
>y cautioned, not to purchase, take assignments 
)f, receive, or in any manner deal in or with, 
said bonds or any of them, from-or with, any 
>erson or persons, bodies corporate or other- 
-ise, as the said bonds will be held subject to 
he satisfaction of the. debts diia from the Bank 
>f Maryland to tho Union Bunk of tbo Slate ol 
rennes'see, and neither the principal nor inte 
rest of said Jionils will be paid, until said debts 
ire fully satisfied and discharged.

(i. \V. KlflBS, I'rcs't.nnd A'gent of 
the L'. Bank of tin; State of Tenncneo.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
UNION BANK OF MA» Y1.AN D. 

The extraordinary notice mgned G. W 
tiibbs, prolessing to act .is President and A- 
gent of the Union' I5:ifi!c of Ihn .Sintc'l Vi u;icsJto, 
rt'liich appeared in tho mnrning pipers of ̂ )>- 
lur.lny.caulijiiin.? llie public, against purchas 
ing, taking assignments ol', receiving or in a»y 
miinner dealing with certain Bonds ol [

but lh,.tlhciiislilulioiiiiuy l>u dtimcag 1 tothat I larics. The follow \ng report and resolutions 
  mount and wen more by lha publicatio i re- wore submitted and aUopto.1 with great unan- 
ferred to, yut as evidence Ihat it Was not their' : ~ :    
wish to oppress thedelemlant by tlic exaction of 
bail which he might be unable to procure, (hoy 
caused the Sheriff to be informed that they 
would he satisfied with any bail that In.-should 
think would secure lh<; de'lcndant's appearance
lo answer the judgment that might be obtained 
against him.

This is all that the board desire, and bad they 
or their counsel been applied to, they would 
readily have consented, aslhey will at any time 
consent, lo lane any respectable person in the 
city wilhout relercnce at all to Ihe question of 
his" being worth filly or five hundred thousand 
dollars. By order of the board.

K. MICKLE, Cashier. ' 
,. Union Bank of Maryland, July Ul, 183-1,

A CARD. I am about to leave Baltimore
for a short tune, lo visit my fainil 
villo. lii taking my departure,

Iy a 
I s

at Nash- 
hould dn

violence lo my feelings were I to with 
hold a public, expression of my most grateful 
thanks, lo those gentlemen, who upon a recent 
occasion, interfurej so generously and (ill'-.iu- 
a'.ly i:i my behulf. The measure adopted, in 
tin) name of tho Unio.t Bank, was wholly ii'i- 
expe.'ieil;- il.o amount of bail requireif, ren-

imity:
The undersigned, a Comrniltcfe appointed lit 

n former meeting, to take into consideration 
the best mode of expressing Ihe opinion of the 
Merchants and Traders of ihc city of Balti 
more, in regard to tho extraordinary circum 
stances which have grown out of thu failure of 
Ihfi Bank of Maryland and other monied Insti 
tutions, present the following report. 

Uallimore, July 24, 1834.
JACOB ALBERT, 
WA1. CIIAWFORD, .Tr. 
OSMOND C. TIFFANY, 
JNO. JIENDEliSON, 
SAM'L. JONES, Jr.
JACOB RO<;EKS, 

«' GEO. R. GAITHER.
The Men-hunts and Traders of the ('fly of 

Baltimore in behalf of themselves, and of Iheir 
fellow townsmen, conceive it their duly in the 
present unhappy crisis of the business affairs 
ul the city, lo.expresS Iheir feelings and opin 
ions i:i regard to the late transactions which 
have so seriously affected the character and 
credit of Ihis community. It cannot bo deni 
ed thai Ihe late failure of the Bank of Mary 
land, wilh the circumstances which have been, 
from time to lime, developed as connected

i)f Tennessee, ir'iich l.i • knew irtreheld by this 
li'i i.'; so /fl/itf ;:i::ri' (!•< Oiti,hrrlit»t,ity pnrolia^p 
IVoni the Bank dl Marv'i.nd, and lor which this 
I5.uik had paid x.r>|:i,000, impelled thc.Diroc-

rft 
isfi-

lors acting under a d-ep sense of the duly j! 
owed the Stojkhohi.irs vifliiis Institution fprlff- 
witii, under Ihe advice of Counsel, to insfi- 
tule a:id acti'm f/r damages against IVtr. 
tliblis, for vvi..i ;\pp:virt'd lo Ihem t;> be, u 
groundless an-1 '••• c-ioa attack on the credit of 
lhc Insliluti" .

The Bonds I ij.rsiion as is stated in tlw 
publication rei"  ". «'.! u. wcro givo.i by tko 
Slate of Tennor.so -, lo ihe Union Bank of the

Of T' lflP:.S.

anvi.mt of llio. I 
tha!

dent,

:.", in [i lymont ol slock to ihe 
o-ids. hold by that Slate in

 ' a.;- ; 
Mar-.!.- 
der i co 
the'ii i il

 It. On tiii!->d of April 1333,lhe Bank
  -oj '/nvo li.l! ,u;lliority lo iti Prcsi-
  i". (iiblc . ' ' proceed to the casl-

 . M tho B'-i ' . iiiid in tho execution 
.-. . o«-,liij --i-l-i l!tom to tho Bank ol 

0:1 tho-2)i!,:liy «f April, 183:1, u 
d.ilc, a-.id MM- delivfretl/toflh 

<l>'j H,
:\:'-< .'. Thii S iL- '.V.i; •
!o the 15 ink ..f "V-tiiu 
/./* / s ri--t ' in;-.1 / "'i tfic /: I

It i; imp ,s-iblo to rc.ui 
( "I wf'.lt Hi" iV.iv.--.-y a;. ! 
:i'i'i:l; under 'it, '.viMiout 
it w H in!   i lol b;; the I! 
rive (tie I!.ink of M'aryla. 
liiemal a'iy moment with

th" .iri^i,' porformanc

!,ior p-l by Mr. Gibbs 
 wi! :  11 was-Jiy iljora 
' : I'i M.rj, IS.'H.

,'s .-iiiir.i.'t connec- 
e I'lursiM!-?!:! of tho 

'• onco ..ving that
: of T I'lllCSSOi', (O
.,,11 ,.;. -.or In s"ll 

.! rof'-r -i.-o at all 
iy liir; Ha-ik of Mil

rylaii I .if her part of'he c>,n -. IM- I o p-irc'a'"-.'. ' 
In I  (-.! il U m inifesl that ,( inn '. '.ave '.o-.-n 

in tin: conlempl nion oft-Mli ii-i/ltos Ilia', tho 
i:- ;.liiy oftho» !i..nk oI'Maryl.nd lo ;uv the 
:«n-t'!i.n ! in >.'i ;ly priiici;«i."y 'l-;\-i:li-i unlior 
b.-in r able to render lh i iionds iva'lai 1" to her 
ala:i'-arly day eitlir-rl-v .sv/iV :.' ''i.siii or |N»I--

red t'ne imjirisomiienl of my person inoi-ita-| wilh it, and tho mismanagement of other mon- 
lo. I >vas a slran^'-r : and" had no claims, I ic.I institi-.tions established amongst us, have 

;ha:i I'm,«.-wliii-h a temporary residence mi^lii [ .spread nbroad a general distrust of the pru- 
vn givri .ne, to the confidence of this < oin- j deuce, the ?o' vcncy and even of the integrity oi 

nuinitv. A u! vet, no stxinor was my si'.ua-,a lari'..i mass ofour citi/ctis, a:td must operate
m CM. t injiirioiisly both against, (he moral worth 
and trailing prosperity of the city.

Under these circumstances they feel impel 
led by a sense of what is due to themselves, 
and by an curmst atta. hmcnt to lhc gooil 
name which the cit/ens of Baltimore are enti 
tled to claim from the world, to annr.imce in the 
strongest terms of rcprobalion,und in conformi 
ty wilh what they know lo be ihe public scnti 
ment of the city,"their unqualified sentence of 
condemnation against all and every one who 
have brought about ll.c present unfortunate 
condition of things.

They are not willing tli;il tlirir fellow rili- 
xens throughout the Union should believe, thai 
he public indignation has not been awakened 
n this community by the late events, much 
ess are they disposed to rest in that silence, 
whicli may conibund the innocent with the 
guilty.

Convinced that tlic present disorders arc 
mainly to be attributed to a few individuals, 
most of whom have no Iille lo be ranked n- 
mongtt tho Merchants and Traders of Bulli- 
more, and all of whom have been actuated by 
a 'pirit ofwi'd an I licentious speculation, the) 
li-el that they h.ive a right to vindiiatj Ihem- 
-"?lves to the world, Iro'.-.i ihat sliaro of th' 
ininmon ccnsuru which must fall upon the 
whole mass olthis community, until those real 
Iy answerable arc imdc known lo the- public 
In Ihis spirit they have sought Ihe present op 
portunity lo avow Iheir deep abhorrence of llii 
whole sdicmu of adventure, by which certaii 
individuals of this city have pushed tli'i bank 
ing system (o an extreme, which has brough 
so much calamity upon our citi/cns. The 
l.avc seen in Ihat endeavour the most profli 
gate abuse of the public confidence, and, 
common with their fellow citizens, decplg la 
ment the deplorable consequences to which ' 
has led.

In lhc dove!oj>eiiio,nls belonging

ti;)ii m'.ide known, lii.in measures were instant 
ly taken K.. my relief, and instead of l-'ivi: 
lIrN!)ur.:> 'TiuusvMi DOI.I.AHS, bail to 
tlniiv ;'i!.ii amount was 'ollbrecl, by about fifty 
i-.cnilemcn, with many ofwhon'i I had not even 
ino ploiisnre ol a personal acquaintance. I 
have not the vanity to attribute this, to any o- 
ther motive than that which actuates all high- 
minded men, in resisting mi act of oppression, 
even though he victim he a stranger, and un 
known to them. Il is in vain for the board of 
the. Union Bank of Maryland, ifthcy avow the 
act as their's, lo defend it against tho imputa 
tion of harshness and cppic.sion. Public opin 
ion has already pronounced upon it in a voi e 
luud an;ld:-ep. The apology whicll they have 
attempted, in their publication of Monday last, 
is to say the least of it, uncandid and disingen 
uous. "They caused Ihe Sheriff to be inlbrm- 
cd," say they, "that they would be satisfied
wilh aiiy bail that he should think would se 
cure thedelendant's appearaHco. AVhen did 
they cans.   (he Sheriff lo fie so informed ? Was

row rig upon Iheir credit, 
could be any doubt i.-.on 

"oking only lo lhc i
uiwi.-.l by Ibclut tha' s;> :-c-> 
.isr-fil 18M, i:. Poul.m' 1.-

Ii, I., wevor 
.-.on tliis sn'.'cr:. 
nil ail ilscf, ii \.,.;

(here 
whin 
ldle

it when the writ was first placed in his ban-Is r 
Thai will not be prele-.ulad, because tho officer 
who served Ihe process, upo:i being aske»l the 
question moro than once, distinctly replied thai 
his instruclions were positive In dcinand the 
whole amount of he damages laid in llio dech:- 
ratioi*, viz: -Jive h;uiil,\'il Himi'SHKd dollirs as 
bail, ll'lliis'inslruction was afterwards mcxli- 
lied, of which however neither my counsel nor 
myself, were ever oilicially informed, it was 
no; d .in.?, until after I had endured imprison 
incut fir nearly twenty-lour hours, and then 
was d-ino, not from any ruli-nti.igs, but unier 
tho pressure cf public rj-pvobation.

But it is nol my intention now, to animad 
vert upon !lr-publication to which I have al- 
Sado-.l. In olho: respects, indeed in all respects 
its statements lire uncandid, nnd tho views 
which it dikes of iho anin qircstion in contro- 
vor;y, aro p.irlial and u.-ifiiir. The subject i> 
not liltS I for n-'.y-ipipo.r discussion; it involve-. 
principle; ol law, which aro boiler suited lo a 
judicial tribun-d. Such a tribunal must nlti- 
matoly dei-ii!'- botwcun tho Union Bank o' 
Maryland am! llio Union Bank of the state o 

;!, a-i.l lor nivsoll I can only say, Ihat,

to couTn^Wlnrdors of Mr. Diddle tocouimPflit.- bu. ihess of 
10 Bank, was the real cause of iho recent dig 
rcss. Xbut il was done for Ihc express pur- 
>ose of coercing Congress to return Hie. depq- 
,!o. Tliat hiving liiiled in tlml, tho Bunk 
n(iy now relax il:i despotic policy, and oncei 
norc permit its galling yoke to sit lightly up- 
'ii ils minions. Head for yourselves fellow 
itizcns! AH this is allege:! by the friends of 
lie Bank in Now York, and tacitly aclmiitod 
>y ils President in Philadelphia.

It is now plain, indeed nothing could bo 
lainer, that the greatest |X>litical evil cxi-tiug 
nthi-s country, is this "electioneering mil" 
hine." It has corrupted the public press, and 
ne branch ot our national legislature. It hug 
ought to corrupt the House of Representu- 
ivcs. It 1ms corrupted the clectire franchise 
lya most extensive system of bribery and 
otc-buying. It has forced thousands of ar-- 
stocratic masters to discharge tens of thousands 
f <'e, c-.idont journeymen. It has created a 
ianic and pressure throughout tho country, 
hereby periling thousands and completely 
uining many, ft has, in the iiK>st degrading 
^riiis, ulmscd the Chief Magistrate of ihe
 eonle's choice iiml through him, lias vilified 
ho People themselves.

There is no denial of these filings. The 
widest of its purchased advocates sit with
 lose Hips over thorn, or openly avow Ihein. 
The President of the Bank himself admits 
hem.

Did not the democratic presses in (he win- 
er say, Iho cause of tho distress lay wilh Mr 
Kiddle? It was then denied. It is now con 
fessed.

Did not Ihc President (ell the commiUei g 
hat wailed upon him, that Mr. Bidcllc coul I 

relieve the distress? It was (hen denied. .'; 
s now confessed/

DM nol the democratic, presses in llio win*. 
,?r allege, thai Ihe distress was created by tlly 
innk l()/<m-e Congress lo favor IILT? It wiw 
7ic;i denied. It is HOW confessed.

President, or rather Emperor Biddlo, tells 
us, the Bank Ic-It as much pain at lhc pressure 
is tho commercial community did. Buh! 
Who, during all Ihe convulsions that agonized 
:hc business of ihu country, did Mr. Froling- 
linyscn say, "sat, calm as a summer's inorniiijr, 
wilh his directors around him, every thing 
moving on harmoniously}" It was this EII?- 
pc.-or BiddlOjWhonow in publics .owshis hypi- 
critical face, wet with the tears of the crocodile, 
and talks of lhc: pain he endured, while inflict 
ing arrows, firebrands, and dc .t'i, upon tho 
community.

Whoever raids Ihis correspondence, and is 
not satisfied (hat either (he Bank or Iho liber 
ties of tho country will bo put down in Octo 
ber, is nol alive ID I'io best interests of himsolt 
and posterity.

the Bank of M ry! ind, ;i:l.lro;-:e,l aVtlci- lolli^

fioinas EllioMI, tlie-i Prosid.!nt ol th>s In^ti- 
tiilion.wii ii out to I'lix-ei-.l lo L'ni 1 in, by

lich the B i-:i< of iNIai) i.in.l was fnrnisnoil 
with an ear:;- 1 opp'trtiiinly than wa; anlicipi-

1, of J,' .yi'-iHMi.; tiftli -s!- lh,ni!i; and 
llio Hank oi'ToMiie.soo, in oi.l--r that Mr. Elii- 
i-.oll might go out 10 Hi ei-iv;/ /i.'rns.ur!/ DHI

t i </i's;>o e of th.' Finn,!s, as also their value 
l-i so-i'l t > lh;.1 Bin!; of M irv! m-1, an'.honlica 
!'.-d 'j»|M-.-<of the ''har'erol tl.s Bank of Ten 
:i.-ss,-e, ol'the proceedings of that Bank in re 
l-it;   i !'iils saloof the Bonds lo Iho Bank o 
Mar, .n.I, an I a silislicalaccount ol the comb 

'.ion of il.e Stale i'so'.f, particularly showing tin 
amount uf her dei-ts and ol'hcr risoiirccss.

AM iho nriji.-rs wi.-r\ as MHHI as they couli 
bo pr-,)i.-.-l, fiirwar.!.: 1 by the Bank of Ten 
nivsc!' to ilut iimkoi'M ,  viand, without lull- 
'.'i i.'i';i:; .1 </ ;. ;' / 'mt tin! t:.i' intlvr Jiaiik Imtl a 
c'.'ir ••itf'il /•>  /' <,'> nv "f tit H'linh rtv sh :

in P-esi'ij.il uf I having con'i.leaci in my legal advisers, I 
Imvc no fear of the result. Tlioir conelusions,

then p!t-l--I toih Union Biiuk, il was sup- 
jiiiscJ if', no of thorn eotild be elieclcd in Eu- 
i'jpc, a .iiiporlanl uJvaeo upon their price 
v/ould ' »« re-dised, and un ler the aulhori'.y 
wilh which this deponent h -id born invested, he 
i-nterod into aconliMCl wiih Thomas Elbcotl to 
effect their (wlo tlwt the said Thomas Ellicott 
iMiulo arraJigeuio.'iU to proceed to Europe lo 
effect Ihe Hale ol' the Bonds and other objects, 
which he considered of much inturwt to himself

TO T.'IE "CBLiC.
KVAN P.M.'i.'rv .-', formerly I'.us'dent oftlin 

Bank of Maryland, and iinw u-idi.-r indiitiii''nt 
for pcr.ul.it ing thV fiiiids of tli.it laslilutiivi, 

" ,
hiving just c ; "ci,f,i|i-d a pamphlet termed "A 
Brief ivc'iosilio-i of Matt.-is relating to i!n- 
Bank of Al.krvht;rl," in wlii.-li lie- 
tho un lei-sig'ie.l,a.!).l lii NOU| >.-»  -nil 
tle.iio-i, havi! !.e:,-i iniroiLice 1, evid.^ntly liir 
the purpose not so r.nnh of vindi. :iling lii:u- 
M.-l!', as to reduce t'r^jMillenien r.'lerrc.l to and 
ourselves, lo Ilii; same slate of Miserable 
gradation to which he has bei-n br.inghi by his 
own unexampled liirjii'.ilde; it is dun to our- 
selvus and to tltf! public, that we should ask 
I hem to suspend all opinion IIJID.I tins subject, 
until we can present them \i illi ihe history o! 
our connection wilh the Bank referred to. Un 
less other persons who have fully examined into 
the mailer, as well as ourselves, arc grossly 
deieivcd, it will not budillicull tonsla'ilish that 

and thme ii'.'io nn< 
I a regular uml

oi gani/.ed plan lo enrich lhi>msi>tv.!s il ihe pi-b- 
lii exjiense, in total vio'it'.,)n of every prin i- 
pl.j of common honesty, and l!^t it was carri 
ed out wi'li a boldness .ind indeccm v at whi.h 
the most callous conscicnco would have boei 
shocked.

RFVERDY JOHNSON, 
JOHN (JLENN. 

Baltimore, July 19, 1834.

CAUTION.
Whereas, on or about tho 1 :! ihy of T miiary, 

1833, His Excrit,.,,! y, Willi.t::, Carroll, <;ov- '

from lirsl lo last Poullney, a 
now advising him, hiid a<|o|e

crnor of ihe Suuo oV t and ex
ecuted <m llie behalf i:f<lie said Slat*:, /ive iiim- 
dred bond ;, i)!'one thnusa.id dollars oath, sign 
al by hi n oilicially . unl cou'\|er.si^ned by tho 
Secrelaiv u' said Slut", bearing live per cen 
tum per annum i'llerest, and in;:,',.; pa) able to 
the President, Directors an I (.'01111,1,111}' of the 
Uni-in Haul, of ihe State of Tenivjssim Or as 
signs, at ihe periods and in Hi   proportions fol 
lowing; that is to say, #125,00.) at the end of 
fifteen years; i-iliiJ,UOU at Ih'j end of Iweuu-

Tl.-i:.! d.Kuip'-.iU are now in Iho p-i^essioi 
oflli" Trustees ol'th» Bank of .M inland. I 
is know n ;ds.-i, that \i. Gibbs ha- '-, ?-, m thi 
C;i\ <iiicc .fyril liin!, ni'u'ii nl Iml, •: nol be.bru 
ho wai ii'iori'ie:'! that l! o Bank of Man-hit!' 
had vi'.d llio Bon Is lo tii's Insiitniion, i,nil i 
m.ist also bo lr"o that ho mu .1 havn known 
what vas m.ill. i- ol 'public ruiv,"» in this citv 
that Ihe Int.- ProSMlen! of this Ins!::u';'in  ;,, 
in Nov.1 \i,;\:, in Apr.! or May IIM, <.'.<r OIK 
or tv.'i -A.-'j-ks, |..r tho pur;- .so, il w.i.s said, 
.   //i;i:,' tin: fin ni'./i.-y //;. jr.':.m;>! i>J't'i>- L'nloi 
Hank. An'! yet until .S'/'iin/i;/ I.HI, and ic/ 
Me ./iV.'c//ii<i if Ihn //,(.'./,  /; .W lifi',1 so JY,V/I//I 
i-.'ifi'iiji'i/, never so 'ar as we are n-lvised, di( 
tii.- B ink olTenn-<see or (i"n. (Jibbs mak 
any c-laim to Hi- lt.<:v.ls.or <pi«stio'i m Iho -!i"-ht 
os| degree th'! I ill.; In I hem of 1'iis Institution.  
An attack on tho Institution under ihosecir 
ciimsi.inc-cs, and when it was also known bi 
Mr. (Jii'bs, thul boili l'io Stale ol M irylam 
a'l.l iho Unile.l S'ales were very largo deposi 
tors in il, was a thing not to have li.-en amici- 
naied, an.l lo which tliis Institution could no 
I).: expected lo submit.

In this stale oi Ihh.rs iho stockholder') am 
l!i" public will al on 1 o soo that it was the im 
pera.ive duly oflhc-. Directors to resort to eve 
ry legal measure lo vindic.it>! llio Bank a^ains 
in oilbrl to slander its title to so large an a 
mount of its securities, and to bring upon il the 
discredit which the possible ha/.ard ol a loss o 
so hiuch money was likely to prodii'-c in t| 1( 
puidic. mind, unless prompt mca-uros were la 
l:.- i toco, rod the impression. This inslitulini 
. inr .( hoivever l«.lievn (hat the publication ii 
qi> .lion has received iho sane lion of (ho li.ml 
i.f i'ennosseo, and they have, if possible, stil 
gr.-iilor dilliculty in believing that it has mcl 
or will receive, llie approbation ol'the Ktati: it 
self. A high moral conviction of what is da 
lo her public, faith, will, (hey doubt not, cans 
her (o lake immediate steps tt> secure to tUt, 
liona lido holder oflhc public slocks, purchase 
under the circumstances hero detailed, (lie In I 
and uninterrupted enjoyment oflhc invcstmcnl 
In tho meantime the stock holders mav In: av 
sured thai lhc board will leave nothing unclon 
I-) sock redress for the injury which they repeal 
th-jy are convinced has been so unjustifuhh 
attempted (o be committed upon it.

In a few days the public, will be projcntci 
with the written opinion of Ihe Counsel of th 
Bank on this subject, accompanied with thccv 
idonce of Ihe liicls hero staled.

It may be |»roper to add in conclusion that nl 
though iho Itoiii'd have laid their damages ii 
thoMiiit instiliilod against Mr. (ijbbs at £oO(>,- 
000, liuranse it was impossible for them U 
kiuiw undi r llio circiimsUnces here mentioned

lifl'eronl sla'.eof liu Is, tli.m Ihat which the U- 
nion B ink of .Maryland h.is prescute'l to the 
public.

O.ic word old vas to thu |i:n'* at which Ihc 
' caiiion' 1 made'its appearance, ll is insinuat 
ed llmt it w.is si-1'vli'd from ;i f-- 1:lingof hostil 
ity not merely' to the Ba.ik itself, but particu 
larly to ihe j-rese.it board of Directors. The 
insinuation is iitteiiy groundless. Against Iho 
Union Bank ol'Maryland I tan have no hos 
tility. Representing largo claim? a'j.iiiisl it, 
1 -mi directly interested in sustaining its ere lit. 
Wilh tin present Board of. Directors I have,
as a slrnni-itr, a very ed ac'ruainliincc';
but lh-ro is not one ol'thrm with whom 1 have

the slightest misunderstanding. Thev i,«.   .. ^ Jave had, and yet continue to have my war- 
nenst wishes for Iheir sucessl'ul and iirospi-r-prospi-r-

oui administration of theafiairsof Ihe Bank. 
But having some litllo experience upon this 
subject, let me ndmonisli (hem, (hat monied 
instilulions essentially depend on public favor, 
and that public favor can never be won by ads 
of harshnoii or oppression towards an innocent 
individual.

The Union Bank of Maryland, through its 
late President, has been more than once advis 
ed, that the Bank of Tennessee looked to Ihe 
Bond; lor its sivurily. It was hoped that such 
a resort would prove unnecessary; an.I while 
this hope lingeri:.!, tho public caution was with 
held, llwa; only given when from circum 
stances, which it is now unnecessary to detail, il 
became, -in my opinion and in that of my 
Counsel, Ihn only resource to which I conlil 
look for the. security of ihe largo debt which I 
represented.

U is scarcely necessary to add, though a 
rumor to the contrary, as absurd as it is un 
true, Iras, [ understand, been industriously 
oirculiitod,. Ih-it, with regard to thi-i step,'I 
advised with noono but my counsel: and ihat 
(hey, and fhoy only, knew whan im.l how it 
wan tol.n taken.

Itismy intention t>rclnrn to this cily inn 
few weeks. How long my residence, in Bal 
timore-will then continue, must depend upon 
circumstances. But I trust it will be long e- 
nbugh lo prove Ihat my friends have not mis 
placed 'their confidence, and that those, who 
have misunderstood or misinterpreted my con 
duct or my views, have be in greatly deceived

(i. \V. UlBBS. 
July 23d, 1834.

A CARD.
The nature of the examination which we find 

itmlvisablittb make into the proceedings of the 
Bank of Maryland, and Iho desire we feel of 
establishing by disinterested evidenced*far as 
il can bo done, every tact necessary lo the an 
swer we are preparing to (ho pamphlet of Mr. 
Evan Poultnoy, basso liir delayed, and con 
tinues lo delay, the nppcarancu of the answer. 
U is now, however, in a course of publication, 
and will bo completed in a few days, and we 
have not the slightest apprehension oi'llm result. 
Tho present card is owing to a ro|x>rt which 
we learn i* in circulation that wo had abandon 
ed the intention of publishing at all on this sub 
ject. UEVEKDY JOHNSON. 

JOII.'i GLENN.

MERCHANTS' & TRADERS1~MKET- 
ING.

At an adjourned meet ing comprising a very 
largo proportion of the. Merchants and traders 
of the city of Baltimore, held agreeably to no- 
lice at Ihe Indian Queen imdBaltimore House, 
on IheSllh July, mi, Mr.SAM'L. JONES, 
Jr. presided as Chairman, -and (JKoiiiii: Ho- 
<;i:u* uml T. E. HAMIILKTON nclc'tias Socrc-

fo Ihos
spociihilions, llie most glaring and crimina 
fhiuds have licen brought to light, and a soric 
of operations has been c.xposcd, which show 
an ulter destitution of iho principle s of co.union 
honesty; exhibiting tho principal agonls in 
ihese concerns, us actuated by ihe most base 
and selfish motives of avarice, and pursuing 
their purpose without regard to the roslraiuls 
iil'milicr li.w r.r morals*

They have :io desire ti single out individuals 
as liable to the weighty charges here promul 
gated; (liny pro'er, t'.iit that should be done by 
(hose whom (he law has entrusted with lhc du 
ties of inrc.iligation; their purpose is to 1111- 
no:inco, Ihat those against whom those charges 
may be preferred, are few in number and suf- 
li -ienlly well known to our citizens, to enable 
them henceforth to guard against the misfor 
tune ofevor again entrusting thorn with their 
confidence1 .

Il is honed Ihnt Ihe law is sufficiently power 
ful lo hold alloiU'iiders to a strict account; and 
the .Merchants and Trailers of (his cily, pledge 
themselves to Iho |niblic lo use uiiremillt-d ex- 
orlions to bring about, a full nod complete in 
vestigation ol'evory fraud, which their oppor- 
lunilicsof know-In Ign or industrious pursuit 
may enable tlie-i> lo reveal lo tho public ob 
servation.

In conform! y wilh the views herein express 
ed, therefore 

Resolved, That the Merchants and Traders 
of (ho city of Baltimore, regard wilh the most 
severe reprehension the course of conduct by 
which the Bank of Maryland and other moniecl 
Instilulions in this cily,"have-brought th'.> pre 
sent disasters upon a largo portion of our cit 
izens.

•2. Fur'.licr rrvilncd, That our follow cili/ons 
throughout the Union bo assured (hut the 
strongeH and deepest sense ol indignation per 
vades this community, against (he fraudulent 
acts of those who have so largely contributed 
lo bring into discredit tho cliaraclor oflhisciiy.

3. Further remiteed. That we will hoarlil'y 
aiidntrciiiioiisly unite in aiding Ihu prosecution, 
by all means which (ho law m-iy afford, of 
every person concerned in (he late fraudulent 
proceedings referred la, and, we will use our 
bcit exertions to detect and expose to thu notice 
ol tho law, all confederates, aiders and abcllers 
if these frauds.

 I. Further ren-ilved, That this mcoling high 
ly.approve tho measures taken by a unmoor 
of Merchants and Traders of ibis Cily lo elfoct 
the release of (Jen. Geo. \V . Gibbs/lroiu im 
prisonmcnt.

ft. Further rcwlced, That this meeting dii- 
 hiimany intention to pass upon tho merits of 

I ho controversy now depending between tho 
Union Bank <.('Mar> land and llio Union Bank 
of llie slate of Tennessee.

0. Fifth'r re u'.eed, Tint Iho report of (he 
committee bo signed by the Men hunts and 
Traders ol (ho city, nnd'thal a commilleo be 
appointed lor (ho purpo.-e of procuring their 
signatures.

7 1'nrlh.fr revived that a commilleo of (wo 
from each ward bo ap|K>in(ed by the chair lo 
obtain th.i signatures of all those dis|>osc-d to 
sign the foregoing roix>rt and resolutions.

$.Further retolreit That the report and re 
solutions be published in iho nowspapars of the 
cily ol iSi.It'n ore.

SAM'L JONES Jr. Chairman.
(Ji:o. RIM:KUS, £ Secretaries.
Tnos. E. HAMIU.KTON, $ 
N. II. The committee (o wait upon (lie 

.ULTC/KIH/S <nnl Trailers, for their signatures, 
will be notified of their appointment as soon as 
possible.

Frma the Trenton f^V. J.) Eaiimrmm. 
CITI/ENSOF NEW JEI/SEV, 

Uoud lho'corres|iondenco between (he New 
York Merchants and the Bank. Tho guilt of 
the monster is there more plainly admitted 
than even in the special plea tliat "the Bunk is 
not obliged to criminate liersclf."

1( scents (hat Hid New York merchants, 
bunk whites llicnisi!|ves,dir<!Clly assert that tbc

\ particular account of the last Mormon* 
campaigiun Missouri, is given in tnc Western 
p.ipr»s. The belligorents seem to have been 
mutually exasperated, and to have approached 
very near to a general and bloody bailie The 
numbers engaged in Ihe contest on tn.th .-.iilcs 
arc much large".- than we had supposed, belbrc 
sesing these uuthc'itic. details, '{'he Mormons 
assembled h.tein ,'nne in Clay Co:iuty, (AIo). 
and were leinfor. e i by parties pi incip'ally from 
Ohio, until they nnis'lere I from 800 to !()!).'! 
men, armed w ilh guns,tnmahuwks, knives, and 
from two to lour braces of pistols each." Their 
design wns lo cross Die river and lalju (xissi-s- 
sioit of Jackson county   the Zion,' as they 
lerm it, oflheir faiih. Their lead'.-r, Ihe pro 
phet Jo Smith, proinisod them lo"raise again" 
all who should be slain in lighling lhc battles 
tor the possession of. this Holy Land. The 
Jackson count) peojde were equally determin 
ed lo resist i ho passage of Ihe river, at all 
hi/.arih. A 1-ltur from a person on the spot, 
.-» ibllshed in Maysvillo, Ky., says that Jack 
son county raised <)00, and Lafayette -lOil, and 
Ihat several hundred more were ready to come 
at a moment's warning. The feeling of lhc 
people may be conjectured from the expression 
ol opinion in the loiters quoted, that bad' the 
Mormons attempted (o cross (he river nol ono 
of them would have been "left lo tell the laic." 
"No quarter would have been given, iiml wi- 
could h-tvn l;illul nio-<l nf them before (hey get 
across lliu river."
^ Thorn were some attempts at negotiation. 
Thu Jackson county people ollered lo buy al! 
the lands of (he M'o
which was reluscd

he Mormons at a double price  
uliised. The invaders professed 

peaceable intentions, and n desire only to lake, 
quiet jiossessum of their own lands profession* 
which appear lo have --<il no credit.

In tho end, however, they desisted from (he 
enterprise, and posfjKinod the crusnde lor the 
possession of their "/ion," lor Illly or a hun 
dred years. They w ill take up Iheir interim - 
dialo residence somewhere else; and (hus ll.c 
battlo, which must have been obstinate and 
very bloody, was avoided.

It is to be hoped, for the sake; of ordinary 
justice, that means will bu found, for making 
compensation to these deluded men lor the prr- 
party (hoy :ire (breed (o abandon, as well as Icr 
the damages (hoy have suslain-j.l by being dri 
ven, out.

J?j:lnt<>rtt:nai-y Jti-cognitimi.—A man luts 
lately returned to England after an absenco of 
thirty-six years, who was engaged, in the year 
17PS, with ninete-n others, hi the murder ol 
an innocent anil inoffensive man. He was im 
mediately recognized and committed to prison 
and his identity and guilt ii is slated, can J.e 
established beyond doubt. Of his 19 com- 
r ides, eighteen were condemned and executed 
for that and olher murders, and Ihc other was 
shot in attempting to escape from jail. N. Y. 
C'»m. Mi\

T.it Knrlh<ntakt» tit timta Martha.—We 
Uvebnliro us a Idler from Santa Rlarlha, 
South America, dated June 1,5. One third of 
the houses havo been thrown down by Ihc late. 
oarlhi|uakes, and oflhc rest, a halfw'cru ron- 
dcrt-d uniiihabitaMu. The Church of .San Do 
mingo was demolished, mid Iho tower of llio 
CathodraUhrowndown.Ninetcnthsof thcinhal   
itants had loll Ihe cily. The. desolation of il-. 
appearance wns extreme. The shocks Mill 
continue I unto 15th June. There had been 
seventy or eighty during the period of twenty 
two days. Jiul.s/mcr.

Suspected Piracy.—A shipwreck says tlu 
Bahama (i.-,7.ctto of the 29lh tilt, under unus.i\ 
lircnm-iiin.ts, has occurred lo swindward a   
mong these Islands;

"The barque Emerald, nbout -100 tons bur 
then belonging |<> London,on her passage from 
some port in Jamaica, us appears by some pa 
pers found, was stranded on tho sjnth side of 
Hcncagiirt on the 13lh inst. On being board 
ed by the wreckers, they found she had been 
deserted by Ihe master and crow; wilh all her 
sails left standing; on examining (hey (bund 
(lint her hatches had been broken open, and 
evidently n small part of the cargo removed 
 part of the cargo, consisting of rum and cof 
fee, has been brought hero, but having bilged 
soon after being boarded by the wreckers, none 
of the sugar (and but little of the coffee) had 
been saved."

The above extraordinary circumstance has 
created; says tho Argus, no little excitement 
here, and it is (bared said ship has l>ccn pirated 
and allhaicUpullQ death; b-it no blood could 
bu discovered, about her deck or cubiu.
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TUESDAY, JULY -20. 1834.

We offer (o our readers a third article Irom 
our correspondent "Observer," in this morn 
ing's paper. II e seems determined to keqp cool 
thii hot weather. Wo admire his philosophy. 
In our estimation, Im would gain nothing by 
bandying abuse with his opponents. For our 
selves, we arc entirely content to boar such por 
tion of their slang as they may think pVopcrto 
apply to us; it will not change our course.

Mn. TANEY. It will he well for our read 
ers to contrast the account given, in tho Easton 
Gazette ol Saturday Inst, of the reception of Ihis 
distinguished citi/.eu of our slato, by his friends 
in Baltimore, with the abridged account from 
t!io Baltimore Republican, of the dinner given 
him in that city 0:1 Thursd.iv last. We notic- 

. ed one or two of our anli-Jtickian friend* from 
this county, who were present; let them speak 
tor the accuracy of the account here given.

Tm: BANK OF MAHYI.AXO. Win that 
reads Mr. Poultncy's expose of the manage 
ment of this Institution, and marks Iho facility 
With which its owners could put in circulation 
almost an endless amount of its paper, directly 
under thu very eyes of the Bank of th'J U. S., 
btrtwill seo llie lotal absurdity of lh-. leading 

iiment used in favour of a Bank of Iho U. 
that such an Institution is necessary to 

sound currency among the slate 
,nks. Nothing can bo more manifest, than lhal 
is only by means of repeated calls on tho state 
nka, lor the rcdamplioa of their paper witli 

.., c'.-io, tint this m.uler bank can conlroul the 
 mailer institutions in their issues. In this 
manner alone, has Ihe corrupt and insolvent 
state of the Bank of Maryland been brought 
to light. The recent calls, however, by the 
l'nile'1 States Bank, on llie Stato Banks, 
wore not intended to prime (he currency of ihe 
country. Nothing was mure remote from ils 
wishes. They wero designed to/>i'wA the peo- 

, t>> raise Ihe h:tf and cry agninxt the /'resi- 
ient awl his a-lciicr.i, to control the action of

and t!ierc'nj Main a recharter. 
The honesty and parity of purpose of iho old 

tloni.iii, will yet prevail.

voluliun, iiiul preferred the oppression (/fan I not the Comnlitlci! on Post Odiees :m<l I'osl wiih ,uut memorable senlonte with which ho 
irisloiTtitic government, in the blessingH ol'nn Road* circulated false state.nunls wiili i tho view j HO (no

11

,is dim who win opposed |o tlie American re-j their p'o! < ; ;  1 in lo riot and frulick on? II i\(s i'Unit of the vtJiicrnhlc Jackson, cnil.lu/oiied 
- -     . i . .. ......... .... ....... , a mginm-nbio senloncu with wiiicli he

plly ruunked the earliest whis|)cr of the 
tieasoname enterprise of liullilication, "The

Iioju,I t.) bursting thechains of British tyranny. ' " 
have also been led to believe Hint lhal portion 

of the people who, during the formation of our 
present government advocated a President and 
Senate lor life, jtvere proximating the same 
principles; and was there not. u similarity be 
tween the Tories and those who were Ibr draw-

cicclivp, republican government, and was op- of deceiving tho people for political pniy>si;n
llavi! not iho panic makers in the Senate en 
deavoured to make.llie pco,ilo believe <air . o.ir- 
mcrci) was destroyed tin I the G.ivern'intiit

inon, it muft lie preserved," and »urmountcd 
with lue "(tun of feiory" upon "Freedom's 

to whose lustre himself has so largely... ..  ....- .. .-.,-_ ...... .... -...-..... -
would have to borrow money r and has not the- 'contributed. On the right WHS a full length 
report of Iho Secretary ol the Treasury given l>''ime<>fliie lather of his coumry and on llie

vi/.: 
iscrvc a

ing the reigns of government tighter nround the 
people? And of what denomination were those 
who were for forcing the gagor sedition law on 
the honest republicans of the country? And by 
what names should those be called who endea 
voured in and out of Congress to prevent the 
free sons of Columbia from resenting the many 
insult!) ofl'ered them.by the British nation, pre 
vious t > the last war, and who refused to fur 
nish supplies to our army during the last war, 
and endeavoured to prevent loans being made 
to our government, and hoisted blue lights to 
inform the cn,emy where our ships of war were, 
and designated the.best time to attack them, 
and destroy your (ins towns by ure?

Then the next question is, on what founda 
tion is this new Whig parly built? Is it not 
bottomed 0:1 such characters as i have describ 
ed, nii'l the upper story of such materials as 
could lie gathered from the crash oflimu? How 
they cau us.-ti:mi! the name o' Whig is a mys 
tery slill to !;e unravelled, lint when we lake 
a viow ol'th.jir proceedings (luring the last six 
months, weary ready to say nothing is too gross 
for them to attempt. Tiioir Icadci- blushes not 
when he makes liu: most unlinin.led assertions 
in the Senate, and his satellites hesitate not to 
spread them over the four INI .triers of tlis globe, 
right or wrong. What have those characters of 
undescribable name done? lluvc they not 
nursed an urisUvrilic money institution, with 
nearly a third of its capital belonging to Eng 
lish noblemen; and has not that bank unjustifi 
ably oppressed the psople? 11,is she not under 
her control many of our great men of the na 
tion ? Have they not cri;:d aloud and endea
voured !o maKO ihe people believe all tho dis-

thc positive lio (o all such ;UI<;m,ils to deceive 
th-5 people? Did not those new made Whigs

leli, in imppy contrusl, tho resemblance of that 
' great and well tried elilhuswsl" in the

alias Tories,'rejoice at the refusal of (he French "Hii.eny, from a foreign shore, over whose
Government to pay our just claims? And did 
nol those Tories in old limes tell the pcaple thai 
JcfTorson would destroy llie political and reli 
gious world? and have not they and their new 
allies said the same ol Jackson? and hns the 
Government ever flourished as well under any 
administrations,us those of Jefferson and Jack 
son ? Then do not those facts prove to the world 
the uniform hostility of those reckless, ambi 
tious characters to their government, and that 
they had sooner rule in hell than be governed 
in heaven? A PLAIN MAN. 

Talbot County, July 18, 1834.

C'J.MMUMCATIO.V.
-I/A Sf>:nc"r:: I notice in yourlait pip'jrnn 

article over the signature ol "Fair Play" com 
menting on the communications which I made 
to the Editor of ihe Whig in relation lo the ap 
pointment of a successor lo Chief Justice Earle. 
"Fair Play" s 'O m ti think it suspicious tint 
I should press- the claims nf our county, in the 
tilling of this vacancy, without naming the in 
dividual. In mv lir>l coniininii, ution, if he 
will tur:i lo it, lio will find tiiur individuils 
named, any o;ii) of whom I think wo.ild ba ac 
ceptable to tin) p,i.)p!o of Talbot. But il SOIMIIS 
that "Fair Play" would have it thought I hut 
Mr. BullitlV, nama was only made use of to de 
ceive, and lhal he is out nl the question,and in 
timates il nrist ba known lo "Observer" lhal 
he declined '.V acceptance of the Chief Judge- 
ship, at a limo when ho could much better ac-

honoretl grave we have so lately mingled our 
gnoU. At tho opposite cud of the Pavilion 
we remarked llie Republican motlo, "Truth is 
iiiighiy and will prevail." Tlie whole wua 
tasielully decoraled with the Ensign of tlie U-
I11OII.

In accordance with tho peculiar principle of 
tho OCC«HKNI, ihe calm, rational and dignified 

'probation of a faithful public servant by the 
Sovereign People, rendered necessary by tlie 

itemperate conduct of their faithless agents in 
o National Legislature, the Committee of Ar- 
nigeinentg had prohibited the introduction of 
I spirituous liquors. The national beverage 

I titter and beer circulated freely, with wine, 
D do honor to tho toasts. It was, emphatical- 
 , a Republican least,on (no model ofaTem- 
eraiice Society. The following organization 
vas adopted lor the regulation ol the festival

PRINCIPAL TABLE. 
WILLIAM Kuniis, President, supported by 

JPTOX S. HEATH, on his right, A. Miu- 
:.M)i;m;^ii,oii his left. 
Wm. G. Head, presided at lablc No. 1.

ccpt il Oui i i 
ting lha .-h :o •iulf

It is true he declined accep- 
;), and it mny also

be trnu thill he dftcl'.ial accepting the Chief

The mendacious Senator E\VI.N<; said in Ihe 
ienato,

; i'V;" Canal is a solitude, and the Lake a 
trt iL\i.,teofwat<:rs."

The Dayton Democrat gives a detailed 
iate nciit ofthe exact amoiiiil of collections on 
lio Ohio and Miami Canals, convicting Mr. 
uwing of downright falsehood.

Here we have, leaving out the office at Mas- 
4&loi], i.n unprecedented increase of tolls of up 
wards of,>;> |>cr cent. Where now is Jv.vm.;'s 
 "SOLITUDE?" Where is his "DESERT 
JVASTE.,OF WATERS?" Echo answers 
"fherc!!

Surely such tremendous pressure ai this, is 
lufficicjU lo ruiu any country? /L/nhphere.

What neod the People c.ire about tlie §159- 
"^000 of public money seized by Ihe Bank, and 
.> applied to its own use! It i* all snug in Hie 
"l> 'J'l-eiaury! Did nol Judge llojikitison write 

essays in the National Ga/.olto, and have not 
Messrs. Clay, Calhom, We! sler, und Co. 
been making speeches for seven months, lo 
prove that the Jiank of Hie L'n'ited States ij the 
'Frwury! Well, tho £l.r>M,00(> is in the bant,, 

«nd therefore it is ni'ic Treatiuy!— 6?.'eft.

NORFOLK, July IS.
Slrrival of the llsxer.—The I'. S. schooner 

Boxer, Lt. Com. Farragut, from the coast of 
Br../.i|,came ,p from i lamp MI Roa lsyc;ti rda 
inuniing, ancnored oil' the Navy Hospital,und 
tired a Sill u to.

Tho Boxer left Rionn the 8th June, making 
licr jiiisa.ige in 37 days and 12 hours.

'Ihe Boxer left the U. S. ship Nntchcz, 
Cant, '/j ANT -/.I:V(;J:RS at Rio, and t!ie Ontario, 
Capt. S.4i.Ti:ii,at Monlj \"iedo ullivcrs and 
crew all well.

names that did not exist? Hava tlinv not en 
deavoured lo (bstroy Ihe credit of the Stali; 
iiaiiki? Have they not circulated a r<v.,i:t, 
and on the door of Ihe SiMJtu too, that >. l-iil.'.'O j 
were drawn from the L'iiiicd Slas-n B.i:n; in i 
specie, and deposited in Ihu banks of Now 
York, lo destroy the one ail ail tin; /jjliar? 
Have they not even declare.) 0:1 iVj flour .x ihe 
Senate, that the Union Batik was not a sal'odu- 
posilory, and th.il ihe GoveniiiiO'H Irid lo de 
posit a largo sum ol mo icy in he- I.) prevent 
her from br'Mking? llavo thny nol called 
Jackson (wh.) spoilt his health and money, and 
risked his bio 1:1 d.tfo.K'e ol ' :             -.-.-:..-  
the tyrants i.f Europe) a 7':,rant, an 
and a Tory .' ftul flap, Mr. 
nol to be

viule. i'i,i.i--r ,'iimf Such n tlrmghl

his country, against

al, iclu-n lie Jingled their 
friend* during bol't warn; and, fbrsoith, they 

"   ''---  '" i'l/,.:ilnij. 11ave they

is f.irsic-al, and argues ,. W.I.H of knowledge ol 
the character nf Mr. Hu:!:lt. But aro the pre- 
loiijinns of Air. KP.T. Air. llnyward and Mr. 
Loi}ckeniiaii,.s,i wlnlly unworthy ofnoticeliial 
"Fair Play" would   hail.i.v^? mo to name one 
of them, thiil lift niay/lraw a comparison wilh 
bis favourite candidate; Tl.^y in iy not havo 
figured so largely iii 'Jui political world of latt 
us lus the Hon. U. S. S'-n-itor, but each ol 
them, it will bem krjliwledri'.l, h,is ivceiycil as 

(ii Jii'j<>:ini''le cnniidera- 
ir.hofiiHMiieiijnysjH high 

11 oflat 
j .is much

unequivocal
tlHIl Wilh III'.' }>!"\il
a ro|)ulatio:i ;i TS.M i.!\, oacii o,'i 

til is i'ti has dovotc.l his ti.-.i.; an I talent (ju

Thomas II. Benton has been toasted, with 
ace la malion, by the Republicans, on the 4lh. 
No one has Lejn more generally or warmly 
bailod as the favorite of his parly. Well do his 
  \erlions deserve Ihis tribute; for, no on^'s 
speeches in the Senate arc so well calculated to 
fiilighlen Iho People upon tho abuses of the 
Hank, the state ol the currency, and the insid 
ious attempts ol the Junto in that body to scat- 
tor a panic over the land. Webster may curl 
his lip at Benton as he speaks Clay and Cal- 
houn unite to undervalue him and Leigh may 
have the courage to take up the gauntlet, u ith- 
oul ever afterwards redeeming his pledge; but 
licnton'sspjecheswill be read undadmired,and 
sink deeply into the hearts of hid countrymen. 
Mo.-t o!' the vaunted opposition leaders arc de 
claim..rs, (orators, as they please to style each 
other j drinagoguos in spirit and in uorks; but 
!Jjn!o:i i: a statesman. His labors arc inces 
sant, and they arc never in vain. We under 
stand th,;l he has hitherto refused all executive 
nliiccs. 1'iiP Pennsylvaniiin says, he \vi\s to 
leave Piiiladelpliia, "foe Washington, whence 
lu pi-'v.-eeiU to the Virginia Springs. The re 
ception lliis patriotic statesman has met with 
frjin tlie republican litizensof Philadelphia 
and its vicinity, must have l,cen peculiarly 
gratifying to him. ll evinces the high e>limatc 
tti.it i-j i'l.u'cd upjn his public suvvices even in 
the vi-ry-poi where tlio llank ol'the United 
Stales e\:hts, i.nd exerls with its wh >le lorn; 
the p(/,» or ;i i : i iducm-e its iiio:iey enables itlo 
usj. t)i lli.s institution lie h.>s been ihccon- 
sistenl, determined,and able opponent. Mor<' 
pi'rli.i| tiian any :i!ner in:livid.i.tl,hn hascx- 
pO::j,i .. cornijitions uiul abuses; and \\t has br 
th'i |',A'crol his arguments .mil tlie numerou- 
tai't.! w'licli i,e has published in regard toil, 
ai'liv.l .cry essuntially m iimducinglli.it icsolul* 
dbti-riuinaiiun input doivn such an overgrown 
jinl tnjurioiiM esuh'isUmont, which uaw.l'or- 
tuiiaif.ly lor our liberties and welfare, exists 
throughout the country  Ittciimtmd £:i,j.

COM.MVN I CATION.
Mr. Stirfer, — Harvest being over, and the 

farmers haviti,; reaped linn. crops, by which all 
persons will be beueliled, and thinking there is 
now leisure for tho good people lo attend to

are the H'
not assuiiK'jl ine unweroi'im.KMchinglhc Pres- 
idi-nl wilhnu, a iw.iri.ig? Il.ivc Itiry not prc.- 
vciite'd the committee of Congress i;o.n 
miiig th« lio^iks and papers of tho t'.uik, when 
llie charter nf liie . unk expressly declare; Con 
gress shall have Ihe power to do so? lias not 
the Senate selected four of the strong friends of 
the bank to examine the l>onks, when three ol 
the lour owo tho batik nearly sixty thousand 
dollars ? J/nzza far indr/teiidente aiul liberty. 
Do not all those acts explain to the world Iho 
[lower the bank has over 1'ie country? aid 
should slie be rech.irtare.l, *he will control A- 
merica and destroy her iibo;- l/.

And is it iint plain to Iho view ol dVory m ut 
that tho removal of the dojiosites was no cause 
why lh:! bank should have distressed the .01111- 
try, as they wore only put there Ibr safe keep 
ing, and liable to IM; drawn out any d.w of Die 
year by the Government.' But doe) il not 
pla.nly show all Ihis panic has been cause 1 l>v 
those British adherents, Ihe money arislocra. y 
and the old fashioned Tories, expressly lo iK. 
teivo the people, and force the roclmrU'r nf the 
bank? Has not Horace Bintioy cxpnMsly de 
clared in his speech, llie removal ot the iL-pos- 
ites of no con sequence, unless the bank is rc- 
chartcrcd; anil (to not fails plainly show the 
truth of my argument? Now when the bank 
linds she cannot force a recharter, a-id lhal the 
voice of tho populace 14 ug.iiiKl h.'i;, she has 
commenced discounting, and the stale bunks 
have no dread of her; your  ' om.iierte is flour 
ishing, and your farmers have fair prospect* 
for profitable prices Ibr llieir grain. It the b.iiik 
has the power lo cause so much dislrcsTut this 
lime, ij it i;i tho power of a Senator lo calcu 
late the distress and .iirvrv she in-y cause in 
twenty years from this time, should she be rc- 
charlored? Have ilie good people of this coun 
try Ibrgollen tho distress Ihis mammoth bank 
caused about the M-.ir 1S20, when she had to 
stop payment, and caused the stutc banks (n 
stop specie payments, which reduced wheat to 
57 cents, and corn to 2.5 cents a bushel? And 
will the good people ol this country sutler such 
a monster to exist merely to mnko fortunes for 
your high handed speculators, money jobbers, 
and British noblemen, at the expense of the 
honest farmer and mechanic, who works day 
and night to support his family? lias nol Mr. 
Clay and his bank friend:* induced the people 
to lose llieir confidence in the banks generally 
by Ihciriri'i.Mrd of conduct and unkind speech 
es, many of which were void of truth? Did 
nol llie slock in Ihe U. S. Bank rise three per 
cent, sotjii alter tho deposites were removed, 
and fall live, soon after Clay commented his 
roslless comltut in the Senate? Havo not llie 
friends ol (he bank taken unjustifiable and op 
pressive means to deceive the people,and spread 
Ihe panic (liro-igh III! country? Did not liic 
Bank of tho U. Slates cause Ihe Kv.n which 
wus m.ubto Pennsylvania by the Messrs. Al- 
loiis not lo be paid until the time was passed 
w hen she could have received it from one of her 
own ba:iks by the charter? Then did not Iho 
hank offer the loan lo the Governor, provided 
ho would udv.i.- iie her cause? What has made 
the notes of Ihe U. S. Bank more current than 
those of tho other banks, but the law of Con 
gress makingthemu legal tender in payment of 
their dues? and would not the same law make 
the notes of other banks equally as current? 
Has not the bank manifested every disposition 
to rnlf an I govern ihe country, by bringing 
distress not only on the state banks, but on the 
people generally, and by putting at defiance 
tho law of Congress m refusing lo submil loan 
examination of her books and papers, and ro- 
fusing to allow the government directors to 
participate in the management of her discounts 
and curtailments? Has nol tho bank specula 
ted in gold and silver by exporting it, and is 
suing small notes in lieu of it; and arc not the

to his prolesJio.i il sin he;, a-i.l o.i.'b of them 
is quite us fr;o fr.i.u the rn:ilili:!g p.'jjiidieci i;/ 
party. Art those ...iniiji ntaut io:is!;lcraliuns 
in tho selection of a Chin Judge? Talent, pro 
fessional attainnrvit, an.l integrity, arc mdis- 
pcnsiblo prerequisites 1 wib u Imii, in filling 
this stali'tm,.and il they arc not to be loir id in 
Ihu professional gonile'.non of r.ilbnt, (hen tne 
claims o! our co;miy should beset aside, Uul if 
Iho,  arc, no wvret l.ivoui ilism, no individual 
prel.ir :in e; should overrule ihe puMic conven 
ience, whcli is besi promMied by selecting llie 
dhfeivnt members ot llie bench Horn different 
counties.

Bnl "Fair Play" would have it apiHJjr that 
I was ignorant ot Uii- meaning of llie terms 
mado use of in applying the terms "invisible, 
irresponsible R.igency" lo men holding office 
under tho constitution, and In virtue ol Us au 
thority. I humbly think, if he wil turn his 
attention Ibr a mtimonl to the individual-i com 
posing wli,\l '-.o i)|iieised to lerm the "Kitche: 
Cabinet, ' iie will find that lho> aro mostly of- 

L\:rs of iho Government, appointed under, am" 
holding oilico in virtue of Iho provisions of (ho
constitution. It is because they aro suppmei. 
t'i cunfftil the nctwiix xflhe /i.it'fii/.iv Depart 
ment nf'h~ IJztift'aHiuoer.itiient, when, by (lit 
constitution, the cabinet proper alone should be 
its adviseis, Ihul ihcy arc denominated the "in 
visible, irresponsible Regency," and not thai 
tliev aia in tact ''invisible or irresponsible" it 
llioir resjH'clivc stations. They act beyond tin 
CQiisliluLional limits of their respective olliccs 
aiv'. exert an "invisible inthienco" lor whicl 
they cannot l>c held "responsible." So also it 
ihe case of our Stale Kxuculive. AVhal inllu 
ence, lor instiuice, should ihe U. S. Senator, o 
any one of our Suite Senators have in miikni), 
Ihe ii|i|N)inLmcnt of ihe Chief Jud^e. of this .lu 
dicial[district, more than any other cili/en e 
 .|U»lly meritorious; and y«t onservi'iit men, no 
o.iiy sec thai they have inllucnce, but can poin 
out exactly the maimer of its operation. I an 
no public niitn, I ask no ollite, I will acccp 
nomi, iur luve I a friend In nerve with oilice 
but I oJjf rt-e Win movements of Ihosc in author 
ily, ami claim the right of every other free cili 
zen, .->! freely inquiring into their Conduct, an 
of arraign ing it, if dee.ued pro|H!r or right to be 
done, beloro the tribunal of public opinion.

U is \.ell for tlm people lo look into this mat 
ter. So fully am I persuaded of tho oxislonci 
of this "invisible, irn;<|>onsible Regency" i: 
our slate, thai 1 will vcnluru lo name the indi 
cidnal who will IHJ our Chid Judge, and wil 
|K>int out cjwf/v Iho mo te of his election. The 
Hon. the U. S. Senator will bo made our Chic 
Judge; he will be nominated by the Governor 
and "will receive the votes of, mark yo thcsf 
men, Vosey ol Cecil, Bowicol P. Georges,an 
Mass, ol'lliiilimnrc.

Hitherto ii. has not been my intention I 
arry my observations, beyond Ihe ap|>oint 
nenl ol iho Cbibf Judge, but the editoria 
irticlc in Ihe last J^oslon (Jaxclle, icmim" 
ne of Iho old proverb, "there is a wher

their political liberties, and I being a plain 
man, beg leave through Iho medium ol your 
columns to put a few questions to tho plain hon 
est part of the community. In the first place, 
I should like to know why thai portion of |x>li- 
ticinns which consist of an amalgamation of all 
thu odd ends of |>olilical craalion, and whose 
names have assumed as many hues as the ca- 
melion, should now lake that of the \Vhig, and 
 tiginnlisc the Republicans with tho name of 
Tories' 1 have Icon taught to believe a Tvry

friends of the bank opi>oscd to establishing the 
gold currency? In fact, arc not tho banks 
generally, monopolizers and dangerous to the 
interests of the country, when they are author 
ized by law to speculate on their rags, and-nol 
compelled to pay their debts, let them be as 
rich as the Indies.' Is it not hard that tho hon 
est farmer or mechanic who should bo so un- 
Inrtunate us to have a note on those gambling 
 .hops at thu time they may resolve to break 
and not bo able to compol iwymont, though 
the gamblers may have millions of dollars in

The new Colonial Secretary (Mr. Rice) lias 
carried his re-election for ine uiwn u, v ,i,,, ' 
bridge. Sir E. SugdeiMoul his election b\ - 
votes only.

Mr. Al.ercromliy has been appointed Mas- 
lerof iho Mint, with a seal in Ihe Cabinei, 
much to the consternation of Ihe conservatives. 

I'll'! bill lemoving (he disabilities inuici 
which the Jews in England labour had p.i^e.i 
the House of ('ominous.

Great solemnity had attended the installation 
of the Duke of Wulimgton us Chancellor ol 
Oxford University the puiiers are lull 01 
details.

Don Carlos the Spanish pretender, had ar 
rived ttlSnilhead, in the Donegal British ghq. 
ut war. He is accompanied by his wile, three 
sonsand his wile's two sisters, who are sisters 
ofDonMiguel. It does not appear that his 
surrender was accompanied by any particular 
stipulation as In his future residence. It is said, 
however, that he wished logo lo Italy, which 
was refused him, nnd lhal he will bo allowed to 
reside only in England or Franc*. He has a 
largcsuiloltonlessors. priesls and officers with 
him.

Don Miguel 1ms embarked on hoard tho 
"> gun ship U,e Slur, and is Itoiind In 

He has lorly e jjr|,t individuals who 
11 appears, on his surrender,

J. J. Graves, do 2.
Cornelius McLean, do 3.
William Frick, do , ; 4.
Robert Ji.irry, do '•'•'.. 5.
Samuel Lucas, do -'"".'. ti.
Joshua Vansant, do ;.-' ".
J. E. Stunsbury, do ' 8.
J. Heald, do : 'I 9.
James Tlwrnpson, do . ' : 10.
D. C. Springer, do   . 11.
John K. lloss, do ; ', 12.
William 11. Cole, do 13.
William G. Conk, do 14.
Amonjj Ihe invited guests, we were happy 

o recognize the lion, beiij. F. Butler, Atlor- 
ii-y General of the United Stales; tlie Hon. 
L'htw. II. Ucnlon.uf the Senate; the llonor- 
ibies Win. Alien, of Ohio; Isaac McKim,
 'rancisThomas, John Nelson, Cnas. S. Sew- 

ill, Richard Spencer, and Levin Gale, ol Ma-
 y land; and G. W. Guildharl, of Mississippi.

Mr. Taney and Mr. Benton each addressed 
he company willi great eloquence and at some 
englh, being called up by allusions lo them in 
he regular toasts, which seemed to require an 
icknnwlodgement on their part lor the high
 ompiimenls paid them by the Democracy of 
ialtimorc. In the course of Mr. Benlon's re 

marks ho particularly referred'to the liuls sla- 
<xl in Uic editorial article of the Aurora ol 
Tuesday last, which our readers \villlind at 
he close ot this article, and recognised ils truth. 
\tter ho had s|K)ken prolmbly thirty minutes 
ir more, and when the attention of the assem- 
ly had beeii wound up lo me highest pitch ol 

'ratified cx(iliMiient,nnt! m the .nttsl furious 
justsuameon,whicu we remember to have wil- 
lesscd. Tlie rain had lor some lime fallen 
with drenching Ibixe, while the orator held his 
uidicnce aUiul him as by a charm; but tin' 
wind at ILMI ;l;i became so violent, accom^ani- 
ed with Irequenl lighlning, th.it the awning 
were blown away, large lives overthrow n, am 
ihe assembly forced Li retire loKJnelier to the 
idjoiningTavern andotner houses in ihe nvigh- 
jorlioud. Tiie intcrrupiion was l.ortie, iiow- 
jver, wilh the merriest good humor, and a grr 
leal of wlril the uristoirucy nugiit oiiiM.lr. | 
vulgar wit, enlivened the confusion. Tin- 

- ed that Ihis was not a I' LAY meet- 
u. i* A pun mco.in'f', or such nii^ht 

been DtMaoi.vKo. 'i'l.i'v fon^ratuhilfd 
ihemsolvcs oil liclng tin: MCI-AUL.IC jia>-ty nol 
likely to melt under a siiy.l «r. They contrast- 
ed this health and plenty bearing storm with 
thai which the necromancy of liw JJank hail 
raised about them during the last "inter; u 
storm which had threatened them with the loss 
of bread and lodging, and raiu^nl, and lo turn 
them with their helpless wi\esand nll'spring 
out, unsheltered to beggary and ruin; they 
thought if they bad wcalliered thalso well, they 
were not to bo damped or melt*l by the sum 
mer rain. Alter tin hour or mow, passed in 
these circumstances of "droll distress," they 
assembled in the yard, where tho lion. Wm. 
Alien, being loudly called lor, ascended a con 
venient rostrum, ami, in H speech replete with 
classic embellishments, earnest patriotism, and 
(Kjlilical wisdom, eslaidished a reputation for 
oratorical [toner, wilh the Republicans ol Bal 
timore which cannot easily be lost.

An earnest request was made to Messrs. 
Benlon and A Iloa to accent a dinner from llieir 
friendi in Baltimore; which we regret to slate 
tlieir engagements prevented them from doing. 
A similar invitation to them to address a pub 
lic meeting lo be called, in the event ol'lheir 
compliance, nn the following day, they wore 
likewise obliged (odecline.

The meeting broke up about sunset, in Ihe 
most |>erlect stale of cheerful tailing and deco 
rum. Halt. Ji^p.

Tho occasion should not bo lost, to slate a 
fact worthy in its result,of ihedaysnf Aristides 
or Socrates. Alter the rejection by the Stfnule 
ofoiicuf ihosc nobles of nature, nomM.ited for 
a public station, six of the senators were so 
overcome with shame, tor the part they had 
been bullied or betrayed to act, that they sig 
nified in such a manner as to have it made 
knoivnto tho President, and lo the already re- 
je.tcd, that if Ihe President would again nom- 
'inalo him for any oilice whatut'er, ho should 
havo their six votes.

When it was mentioned to the rejected man, 
what was his reply? "1 cannot trust my hon 
or in the keeping of those who have already Ibr- 
leilcd their own!" Such was the reply of linger 
II. Taney, of Maryland. Long m.iy ho live

tt t . f i • - ...*;..

British 46 
Genoa.
accompany him.
no other condition us to liisfu'uire conduct WHS' 
made, except that he would commit no further 
offences. His army is entirely dispersed, his 
soldiers sent to their homes, and all places which 
still remained in his [Kwsessiuii, huvo been di 
re, ted by him t) surrender to Donna Maria. 
An income of sixty contos ofrois, uboul $70,- 
000, has been allotted to him. 

The Government ol Donna Maria lias con- 
oked the Corles of Portugal, all noblemen 
vho abetted the usurpation of Don Miguel are 
lowevcr excluded from seats m Iho Upper 
'hamber. By another decree, friars und 
ni/nksol every description lire abolished, their 
noperly tnnliscatfd, und all the monastic re- 
ennes applied to the use of the sla c. A third 
lecrce abolishes the monopoly of the Dmiro 
Wine Company. These me.isuies are gener- 
lly spokt-iiof with approbation. Portugal is 

evidently fast returning toil settled suite under 
lie g.n eminent of Don Pedro as Regent Ibr 
lis daughter.

A change had taken placo in the Spanish 
Ministry Count Torrcno having snpersedeil 
M. I ma/, in Iho finance department. A slight 
hsturbancc had taken plate in tho Theatre at 
Matlrid, in consequence of the lenity shown lo 
Di nCarlns, but tlie capital was genJr illy twi- 
|uil, and the partisans of Don Car os "in the 
lorlii fusi dwindling into i.isi^nilii mice.

From Franco,there is nothing olgrcal mlcr 
s . Tho King and yneen of tho Belgians

mmg

to 
nl 

news

...
I nil 1 . ! rlli..l- ver r : « h, e .-,  n v 
lallen vi. tun. ,«. lliisdisea.,1; ui Milll'oini Uv 
nn I Ural a Cit.il CIH.I had tx-i urrt-d al lh.! M ( ,,jth 
of Sandy River ul out 18 miles Irom Paris.

A gonlloman ol'llnpkinsvdh! ky., wrilr 
his ciirres|x)ii'l(>nl ,n Ihis place under dale 
.liilyOth. I l.ave just he.ird hlnf 
I'-om I rnu-tilnn. The Choh-ra i« ra rc 
and thn Ti-at -her of the FnmnlR Institute fell 
yesterday in the slrcc! and itied in a few hours 
I here were li.nr deaths yesterday."

Since the above was" in Ivpe, a gentleman 
unroot trim Princelnn slates the whole number 
of (hath* to beciif/M ..r ten, and only one vio 
lent case remained.  \a*lwiite Ktp. -.' ,";    

From the Ralli-norc .Imnrican ofS.iturdau " 
PRICE CURRKNT.

Wlitat.— Thorn has been very little of the 
new crop at market this week. Tlie sales of 
the parcels received have ranged from about
 4 1.05 to >s 1.124 lor fiiirto iirinic rc.k .\ 
parcel of 7-50 bushels good rod was sold to-day 
at £1.10. We have again to remark that, in 
consequence of the smallncs* nf supplies, il is 
not possible to make accurate quotations,.  
Some parcels of new wheat luvr. been sold ut
  ^1. Id and 81.- 20, but none nf them were p« J 
enough for family flour. White wheat suit 
able, lor tho latter purpose would command
  *1.25.

Corn. — In llie early part of the work, soles 
of while for shipment were made at 65 a GO 
cents, and lots lor town use al a cent more.   
Sales of yellow were then madn al titi cents.   
The market has since improved a shade, owing 
lotheshort supplies, and sales of white have 
liecn mailcnl t>S cents, and yellow at 67 cents. 
Thcsoara the fair market (trices of In-day.

Rye. — The only transaction o( which we 
have heard was the n-.de of a lot al the begin 
ning nf Iho week at 67 cents.

(tutu. — Continue scarce. We quote good 
lots at 40 cents per bushH.

On Sunday evening the 20ih mst. l>y tho 
Rcv.A. Jump, Mr. SAMTKI. E. DOWNK-.,to 
iMrs. ELIZAUKTII RAWLHV, all of Hills 
borough, Caroline county, Md.

DIED
O:i Saturday the l'2;h July, at the residence 

of her father, in Oxford Neck, Ai.iri: A.\.\, 
ilau-rhler nl Jacob Bromwell, in ihe i.5lh year
of her aye.

"S '
had arrived al Paris, ~Dr Gervnis, whom the 
g.v.rniuent prosecuted Ibr a libel, in stilting 
lhal llieir officers had committed acts 01 in- 
greatest cruelty during llie trnuhles at Lyons, 
iias been found guillv "and »ciilenccd to' line 
and im;iriM)!imenl. 'I'ho editor of Le Mena^er 
in which the lil el was in Mis-lied, luistieen 
icqnitted. T e ei- t   b ihe now Chum 
her, absorb almost emiroiy public allpnlioii.

The free, ini|icrial city nf Frank tun I hud 
I'cen entered and taken |>ossession nl by troops 
of ihe German confederation, under ihe com 
mand of an Austrian General. The Senate 
liud protested, and llie English newspapers de 
nounce the act as uncalled for and of the most 
arbitrary description.

There are some accounts of difficulties hav 
ing arisen between Russia and Turkey, in re 
lation In the frontiers which are lo divide the 
two countries, und Russian tr*i>|>; have, it is 
aid, advanced beyond Ihe line stipulated by th-i 
ite treaty. There are also rumors of war Lc- 
wccn Russia and Persia.

HuHsuina, prime minister of Trij)oli, cliarg- 
'd with the murder ol in ijoriiy LaingalTom- 
Hiiloo, appears in Iho London Times under 

positively disclaiming inn

*lgn''tiit'inU .^'tiicr.
T'HE Trustees nf Ihe Maryland A-riciillu- 

ral Society of the Eastern Shore, will hold 
the r next mooting at Isthmus, the residence of 
Robert Banning, Ksq. on THURSDAY next, 
the 31st inst. al 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctu 
al attendance of llie members is particularly 
requested.

M. GOLDSBOROUGII, Sec'y. 
July 20 It

lo Ihe honor of his native 
estimation of his country 
jlurora.

Sla:e, and in the 
ut largo. Phil.

say again, Mr. Spencer, 
OBSERVER.

I V II4V>I tf Vl< Hi ' •**' lillt J ll\IV3It,t tj *!••• •-- -•--

n selecting tlio individual of Iho "hiKr hetit qua 
fications," a vacancy may be occasioned '" ''' 
U. S. Senate; and tho generous friend, who 
so well known throughout the stale, who is < 
su|>erintend the agricultural and political (It. 
[>artmcntof"tho Farmer's Social Companion, 
may, pcradventure, l»o placed in n better |>osi- 
,ion for \\it> political observations. But of this 
it another time. 1 
mark the result. 

Talbot Counly. July 2Sth, 1834.

DINNER TO ROGER B. TANEY.
Pursuant to previous arrangements, a vast 

number of the Jackson Republicans of Balti 
more, assembled on Thursday afternoon at the 
Columbian Gardens, to p.trlake of the civic 
feast in honor of this distinguished patriot.

At the appointed hour, ihe entrance lo the pa 
vilion was opened, and Iho company advanced 
to the music of a well arranged band, to their 
places at the festive board. A vast canopy 
had been erected by tho entcrprizing proprietor 
of Ihe Gardens, under which were disposed fif 
teen tables, calculated for tho accommodation 
of one hundred persons each, and abundantly 
supplied with plain and substantial oldmontsoi 
good cheer. Over tho seat appointed tor tin 
President of the day, was arranged a ttno por-

From the /ialtimnre .•/nierican nj'Saturday. 
TEN DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND 

The packet ship Caledonia, nt New York 
sa'led from Liverpool on the 18lli Juno. The 
Courier, Star, and Journal of Commerce, sup- 
ni'v us with the following items:

"Some .nldi'.ional changes have taken place 
in tlie British Cabinet. The duke of^Rich 
mond ha* resigned tho office ol Post MasterI1IUI1U IIU» a***»i & ---— -- . ,
General, in coii8'!(juenc« of a motion in the 
u.......  ! / <...,....mitf that^tho office should boHouse oCon;inonrf 
put in commission

tho office 
'onyngham lias l)«on

i rill in v*-""«i» •***»•* • ., i \ 11
appointed to succeed him. Capt. llyng a 
nephew of tho memijer ot Parliament for Mid 
dlesex, has been appointed u Lord of tho 
Treasury. ' . ...

Earl Grey still romaiNS prune minister 
though under tho conlinuCiJ censure ot tho 
leading journals. Ho has slatei! in Purliamen 
that it was his intention to propose Iho renewal 
of tho Irish coercion act, alwulto expire, with 
out any material ultfiralion. A scarcity o 
potatoes existed in Ireland, which had given 
rise to some disturbance! in that country, bu 
Iho ministers in answer to inquiries of them on 
that subject, had ropliod tbut they did not 
liolioye a real scarcity would eventually show 
asolf.

tnowlcdgo of llie circumstances   having com-
o London expressly to clear up his character

Tke Hi i I ure of the |M,|,itoe crops, and KHIKC- 
jiiont high prices of  -   -  '--  - '- --- 
he inhaliilan.s in
,t fs ii.'u   por.itioii and vine ice. A limit 200 n 
hose poor jieop! 1*, ina stale almost of slarvt- 
ii.n, a:lacl,ol the llnu- carls of Messrs. 
Gruhhs, on llieir way to Tipjierary. Tho|io- 
icc wcro called out, und I ho rioters apprehend 

ed.
The pntalnc crops have failed in the counties 

)f Cork und hlild.irc.
Mehoinet, < liiof of the rebels of Tripoli, 

i ml nephew of Ali Pacha, having failed in his 
illciiipls, is preparing tnr flight.

The exportation o! the previous mctnls from 
iho [>ort ol London, from the 30th May to the 
 JlliJune   Silver coin to New York, 20,000 
>unccs; do to Boston, 7318 ounces.

Two thousand German Inilors have obtained 
business in London, in consequence of the late 
strike of the journeymen of the mctro|K>lis.

A pu'dic examination of the s. hnlar* l 
ing to this limitation will In; held <>n Thurs- 
  1 iy and Friday tho 1 Itli and loth nf August, 
ill the Academy, at which the Parents and 
Guardians of 'the Pupils, and the friends nfed- 
iiciitwi, are respertlnllv invited to attend.  
Aller the examination, the Summer vacation 
will commence, and (he si hools be again open 
ed 0,1 M^omliy, tho-2'2d day of September. 

By the Board,
THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres't.

July 23 if G'

IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai thn u-d-n-s 
 "igiie;!, appointed by the Judges of Talbot 
cnuniy Court, Commissioners to diviilit or val- 
ii! th   lands and real estate of Mrs. Ke1 e cili 
Burke, late ol'Quojn Ann's county, d«-ccased,

of provisions, have driven will proceed in the execution of said commis- 
lh<! vicinity of Typerary ti; s ; on agreeably to law, on tho premises, on

Wednesday, the 3rd day of September next, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed,
THOMAS HENRIX,

July 20 tf

WILLIAM ROSE, 
SAM'L. HOPKINS, 
JESS 1C SCOTT, 
RICHARD BAR ER.

CUOLKRA. This dreadful disease Ins pre 
vailed for some time past, and still prevails Ina 
 nnsiderablo extent, in niimy of the Western 

cilies, and even in Ihosc on the Atlantic, altho' 
the papers are silent on the subject, there can- 
lol be much doubt lhat most of the diseases 
.vhich ordinarily attack the stomach and IKJW- 
els, assume, at this time, strong symptoms of 
this alarming malady, and prove much more 
utal than usual. r j

We noticed an article a few days smco in the 
Pittsburgh Advocate, denying tho existence of 
llie Cholera in that city, and asserting its usual | 
heallhfulncss; in (he very nexl day's paper, 
lowovor, ihe edilor became sensible of Iho im 
propriety of his previous article, and inserted
the following:

piTTsnuRO, July 22.
Health of the Ci'rt/.-.-Since we |>oiincd tho 

paragraph on this subject, published in the pa 
per of yeslcrduy, we have bteii convinced lhal 
there is loo much reason to fear that we have 
lhat unwelcome disease, Ihe Cholera, amongst 
us. There have been, however, but two or 
three original cases, which havo terminated 
filially, and they, no doubt produced by great 
carelessness, or exposure of the body. Every 
one with whom wo havo conversed on the sub- 
ject.thinks that too much caro cannot bo observ 
ed ul Ihis lime, and that it behooves all to be on 
their guard. Within the past week, tho inhab 
itants of the city generally have experiei.ccd a 
relaxation of the Uiwels, one of the first symp 
toms of Iho cholera, and if they neglect the 
proper attention, which circumstances and the 
season demand, these affections may, in all 
probability, end in this dreadful disease.

Wo cannot conceive a course more unworthy 
the conductor of a public journal, than willful 
ly to deceive Ihe public, in relation to a matter 
of such vital importance, from the fear of injur 
ing tho trade of a commercial city.

fittest from Canada.—We havo a letter from 
Montreal dated tho 20th, which says, "We 
have had a lew casosof Cholera, but not man}-, 
 , ! I think the disease is again subsiding. 
We are all well acquninted with the writer and 
every reliance may bo placed ujwn this state 
ment. ./V. K Com. Mn.

( Of the late firm nf Elder If Bmtan,)

RESPCTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally, that he has com 

menced business on his own account, nf No. 
 J I, corner of S Calvcrt nnd Mercer streets, 
BA LTI MORE, where he will keep constantly 
on hand,

A LAKGC AND OE.VKRAL STOCK OP

HATS,
Of every description and ijiialily.

He hopes by his unreniilling exertions to 
please, and the great attention paid to the man 
ufacturing ol his Hats, to merit and receive a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. He invites Country Merchant* to call 
and examine his Slock beloro they purchase.

All orders from tlie country punctually at 
tended to. The highest market price allowed 
(or FURS, and will bu taken in exchange lor 
Hats.

July 29 3t*

P.SAClfcKT
IS still distributing the shiners to his cus 

tomers. Combination 38 58 03, u prize of 
£200 in the Delaware Ixjllery, Class No. 12, 
was sold on lasl Thursday. The lucky holders 
will please cull and receive the cash, or renew 
in the follow ing grand ichomes/to be drawn

AUGUST 2d, 1834,
TTie Virginia Slate lottery, Class \o. 11.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 810,(X)0 ti prizes of $40D 
1 " 4,000 6 " o03 
1 " l.iWO 60 " 20!) 
5 » 1,000 60 " 100 

Ticket* §3,60 Shares in proportion.

;fiaa,— The Grand Consolidated,
City Lottery, Class A'n. 14,

Drawn. Amiusl 5ih, 1834.
SPLEND1DSCI1EMK.

C.1PIT.IL PRIZK,$ 10,000.
20 prizes of 8300 
20 " 200 
50 " 100

1 prize of
2
1 " 

70

84,000
2,000
1,115
1,000

Tickets 84,50, Halves, 2,25,Quarters 1,12 1-2.
No prize less than £6.

Tickets in the above schemes can lie had at 
the ever lucky Lottery Ollico of

P. SACRET, Euston, M«l,
jillv 29

*
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POETRY.
from tin Eilinburg Paper. 

THE GRAVE OF BURNS.
Written in sight of the Monument Temple 

orcctcd to the memory of the Bard of Dum 
fries.

' Icynmlrrlilllc snowy dome. 
The sacrcil shrine, the .-ili-nt lomh, 
Wlicrc thinking strangers luve to cor»c 

Where ticnius mourns,  
Tim la«l, llic solitary Viomc

Of thce, poor Burns!

Yr-, yes, that ilomc ndorni tliy bed; 
Ti» piven by Ihosc who scarcely bread, 
When living, gave Ihcc: or a shed 

To hide thy cares',
HcraorscliaUi made them sign the deed, 

: ..-.' And scal't with tears.

That little spot is thine, and who* 
.',' - .', Shall turn tU-e from thy tenure no\v|

Thy term is lonp, thy Landlord true, 
; -'-. Tliy tr.iiiblcs cease!

Tin- great possess no morn than thon 
1'rou. llcavcu's lease,

  . Swan of the Nith ! thy win* wa« lis'ilt 
'.  .' Thy yilumc^ were whitest of the white, 

1 ' ' Itut wild and wayward "w.n tliy llight
Fn.m wave to wav<-; 

.: One course was thine headstrong and bright,
  Even to tlic drive.

 ' . Sw»n of the Xilh i if anglit in thcc
>\ ns d«rk, im friendly eye should sec, 

..' ' '••• The World should warmly view like me 
',. ' '.' Thy lilVs short drcaru;
  ..' And let thy faults as Swan's fcct|- 1)0 

'•' ' ' -. ' * -, Sank in the stream.' ; :   ."  ". .:' ' .' '..- ' " o. M.

 Rums wa« nUi«;cd to c|iiit.his farm from poverty. 
f Swan's feet aic said to ho the only blemish of 

these birds. . :

From the London Court Magazine.
St'MMKR SON'5,—nY MUS. lir.MANS.

O! YE HOrRS.
O! ye hour?, yc Mimiy hours'.

I'loating liphtly liy, 
Are you come withbirils and flowers

Odours and the blue sky' 
Yes, we ccmc , again we came,

Through the wood |iatln fife, 
Rcm^iu£ raauy a wandcrci- home,

Vi ith llic bird and hec.

O\ ye hours, yc sunny hmirs,
Are ye wafiin;; suiip.1 

Doth u-ild mii^ic sli jin in shoucrs
All th? |?r"\ e amiiny;? 

Y«s Ihe. nightingale it there,
While the starlight reins, 

Making )onn^ leaves aiul sweet air
Ticnlblo with her strains.

0! yc hours, yqjsunny hours!
In you silence (low, 

Yt arc mighty iiowcrb!
liiing me blU« or wo? * 

Ask not thi>!--oh! ask lint thii!
Yield your hearts awhile 

To the soft wind1* balmy kiss,
And the hca\ en'* bright .smile.

Throw nn sl&d. s o? anxious tVou^lit
O'er Ihe j;lo\\in£ Uowcr>! 

^Vc are coiuc with sunshine fraught,
Question not the hour=!

tappy. Sec,-my friend; Ihe birds an.l^f.slios 
mve 1 
o work!
lave'broujjht xie to reflection, and taught me 

i»

In our excursions Ihrough Ihe counlry of late 
we have noticed that the Patridge Ihe favorite 
gnme of llic gunner frequents the woods in 
greater numbers and makes his song heard 
irtorc often tlmn has been common lor some 
lime. Il will be remembered that the severe 
winter* of a few yours past had almost banished 
him from his accustomed haunts; bill now his 
loud whistling of "Hob While" show* lhat his 
health is renewed and his genus inn fairway 
of being perpetuated. If seems tons that birds 
of all kinds aro in greater plenty this sonson 
than.for several years past; whether this i* oc 
casioned by Iho appearance above ground ol 
the seventeen years locusts, as has IHVII sug 
gested bv some papers, we know m>(; but we 
are very certain lhat the groves of the country 
aro more replete with the tunes of iho leathered 
son"slcrs than has been the case for many sum 
mers. There will bo good s[K>rt for those who 
delight in the death of those innocent creatures 
of heaven among whom wo are proud not to 
be classed in the ensuing season.  Columbia

SOMETHI'NU'NEW.
VALUABLE Real and Personal proper 

ty, bv Lottery. In pursuance of the provis 
ions 6l an act of (ho General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, i>assed at December session, 1833, to 
aulhori/.o Andrew McLaughlin lo distribute
his oslatc by lot.

This properly is among Iho most valuablo 
in Maryland, situated in the prosperous, hoal- 
ihv and romantic village of Elbcoll's Mills,

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtiio of a writ of vcnilioni exponas is 
sued out of Talbot (ounly Court, nnd lo 

mo directed against Wrightson Jones, nl tho 
suil of William Skinner, will be sold al Ihe 
front door of the Court House in ihe town ol 
Easlon, on TUESAAY the 12llidayol Au 
gust next, for cash,_ between the hours ol 1U

fK\j, with a highly ornamented gar- 
early three acres, u beautiful Gothic

There is nn orange throe in Versailles whicl 
is still vigorous anil flourishing, and is ascer 
tained lo'be over -100 years old. It is callcc 
he Bourbon, nnd belonged to the constable of 
hat name, in llio beaming of tho Mill century, 

and confiscated lo llic crown in Id'22, when il 
yasa'rendy 100yc.irs old

Iliiwr. — A French officer ojuarroiling with 
a Swiss, reproached him wilh his country's 
vice of fighting on either sido for money, 
'while we Frenchman," said he, "fight for

everyhonor." "Yc«, Sir," said the Swiss, 
one lights lor that he most wants."

Cut aiid //ir»s( Stevenson war, rejected by 
one vote. "I censure him," said Clay, "for 
pafking the commilecs of the House." "Ah! 1 , 
exclaimed Mr. Tyler, of Virginia "and who 
has puekcil the commilloos of Ihe Senate?" Mr. 
'lay crept into a knol-holc: for the truth was, 
hat through his management, three of the 
nosl important conimilleos of ihe Senate have, 
ogother, but two republicans upon them.  
Kmp.

FOUK.ICX GOLD. The follow-in;' is the re 
suit of recent assays, made at the Mint of the 
United Stales, according to Ihe standard of Ihe 
lew law. The pieces assayed, wore, we pro- 
sumo, such as have boon (bund in circulation, 
 md arc a littlo worn. The sovereign of full 
.veight as delivered from the mint, is stated in 
Mr. Ingham's tal los, and we believe correctly, 
ol *l 87. It was upon such sovereigns Ihal 
our lalculnilm to-day was basod for ofunirse 
when sovereigns are ini|ror(ed in largo quanti 
ties,men-hauls and banker* M ill takocar,: lo got 
On s.- of full weigh!, as Ihoy are easily o' tainc.l. 
Result of recent axsuys ut the Mint of the L'. .S1

Guineas are worth $5 05<i5. 05i.

thy, and romantic vill n 
10 miles from the city ol Baltimore, where all 
the cars upon (ho Baltimore and Ohio rail road,' 
to and from tho west, stop to breakfast mid 
dine. It consists of the largo and extensive 
niprovonionts long known us llio PATAPS- DOHOTEI         -----  ---

len of nearly
Cottage, with other dwellings, 20 valuablo 
building Lots, nil situated in the centre of the 
village, and numerous other prizes of personal 
properly, consisting of Plato, Carriages, Hor 
ses, Piano Fortes, Books, old \Vines, &c. Iho 
whole valued at #68,-l50, ninl divided into400 
pri/.cs, and no fifteen per cent!

This Lottery will be drawn upon the planol 
Ihe old Maryland Lotteries, under the direc 
tion of the Trustees appointed by the Legisla 
ture.

The blanks and pri/es to be placed in one 
wheel, nnd iho numbers in another, and the 
whole to be drawn indiscriminately : tho pri 
zes and blanks opposite to the numbers.

SCHEME.
I prize, consisting of the Patapsco Hotel, 

wilh the new addition upon the rail 
road, the large stables, carriage and 
ice house, and the splendid garden, of 
nearly throe acres, Ibrmr) the capital 
prize, valued at ^30,500 

1 do, a new and convenient three story
dwelling, _ 3,000 

1 do, n beautiful Gothic Cottage1; situa-

' Ray's Point," ami part of the tract of land 
called "Tlic Adventure," containing one hun 
dred and four and a quarter acres of land nioro 

r less. The above mentioned property is sil- 
aledon Broad Creek, near St. Michaels, and

,vill be sold lo satisfy the above mentioned vcn- 
ditioni exponas, and the interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

• svt* *~\ I» 4 II t * I LM.fV

GENERAL MEETING.
ri' HE subscribers, Stockholders in the Com 
L mercial Bank of Milliiigton and owners of 

more than five hundred shares of stock therein, 
in pursuance of the provisions of Iho Mth-fun 
damental article contained in (he Charter, do 
hereby give public notice thai a General Meel- 
ing of the Stockholders of said Bank will be 
hcW at the Banking house in the town of Mil- 
lington, on MONDAY the 8th day of Septem 
ber next, at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon, to lake 
into consideration the condition of tho ufiairs of 
said Bank, and the expediency of winding up 
its business with as little delay as may bo con 
sistent with the interests of all parties concern 
ed. - ; -. .. ;   .... . .
Evan Morgan,

BOAT NOTICE,

July 15
JOS. GUAllAM.SUft.

ted upon a ledge of rocks, overlooking-
the village, 2,650 

4 prizes, being valuable building Lots,
at 6800 each, " 3,200 

0 do, being valuable building Lots, at
*750 each, -I,.500 

.10 do, being valunMv; building Lots, at
K-2LO each, 2,000 

377 do being valuable prizes of personal
property, ranging from --S250, down
to ¥ 10 each, . 0,000

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to uu- 
hori/o Joshua 1M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
I'albot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of (ees, &c. and the said lees being 
issigni'd by Faulkner to his set-writes, who an- 
will?said Faulkner, under executions to tin- 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
luly aulhorize(f and required by said Sccurilii s 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hojic anil ex- 
peci, that as they have a largn sum to raise and 
the collection of these lees is the principal 
source of rrlinf for them, ami the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively; small 
that there will be no difliculty presented in any 
quarter,-as the collection must be made.

WM. C. KIDGAWA Y, District No. 1.
JNO. HAKRINGTON, Dictrict No.  -'.
J. I). BROMWELL, District No. 3
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22

Allan Quynn,
Evan Potiltncy,
George Fitzhugh,
Thomns I'miltnoy,
Ann Poullncy,
G corse Rigg»,
John Bcarce,
Henry (Mine,
Gcorgo Frceburgcr,
Gawin Harris,
W iHiam I'crsoy, 
Isaac Knight,
Thos. A. Richards, 
Charles Goddan, 
William D. Ball, 

ii-iiah Hnrton, 
Villiam I). (In}', 
i.-l Bliiisdi-ll, " 
.brahiim lioyso, 
Villiam Ivilinor,

A. Jonkins, 
ohn Rose, 
'vancis S. Wultcr, 
iporgc Mcniel, 
iicliiird Donovan, 
)aniel P. Leo, 
rVillinm Dawson, 
Sam'1. IMlcdgreavcs 
ohn Kallon, 
I. S. Doggers, 

July 1 8w

Per U. Johnson and 
' J. Glenn, Assignees.

THE STE/1M BOAT
GOVERNOR WOLCOTT,

Captain William Virdin,
"1517" ILL leave Baltimore every Tiiwnsn.w 

» » morning at 9 o'clock for Kockhall, Corv 
sica and Chestertown, commcncirig on the. 27th 
inst. lleturning will leave Cheslcrlown on 
every FIIIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
al 10o'clock, and Rockhall ut 12o'clock, noon. 

The Wor.coTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solii it lor her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march 22

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas Ilayward,

Sovereigns, -l.S2a-l.Sl.
l)oublcx)iis, Spanish and Patriot, ft 1.5 18<il.i
50. 'JO franco pi2ccs,s3.7 .nf Commerce.
Ckilera on Me Mltnissiftpi. — Tho Handolpli, 

(Tenn.) Recorder, of thc21st of June, «ays:   
"This desolating pestilence still traverses the 
lower part of the Mississippi. Several boats 
have lately pa.sscd up from Orleans, having bu 
ried from 0 lo 15 passengers. The KeiUucki- 
un passed up on last Tuesday, havinir buried 18, 
principally Dull li emigrants. Tho disease 
breaks out and confines itself most exclusively 
among crowded deck passengers, who neglect 
all neceisiry precautions of cleanliness, nnd a- 
guinst vx|Ni«iire to the burning sun and night 
air. Prudence, cleanliness, and air, form at 
this time a sullicient safeguard ugaiii.it its rnv- 
njf<w. "

INDUSTRY. Tho late Rev. Mn //r,V- 
rir/eMcr, of Bethlehem, was a worthy mission 
ary lot he Indians of Pennsylvania, during forty 
years. He published a history of llicir man 
ners and customs, from which iho lullouing 
anecdote is oxlractod.

 'Sealing myself once upon a Ion by llio. sido 
 il an Indian, who was rosiin;; hinisi;lf there, 
lieing nl that lime actively cni|>loyed in foncing 
in his cornliohl, I obsorvod to him thai ho must 
be very fond ol working, as 1 never s.nv him 
idling away his liine.ns is so conni.on wilh 
Ihe Indians. The unsixcr ho returnoil made u 
very grcal impression on my mind. I have re 
membered it over since, and I shall Iry lo re 
late il as nearly in his own words r.s |rossiblo.

"My frieinV said ho, the lishos in llic water 
nnd the rtiids in the air, and on the oarlh, have 
1-night me to work. By thoir example I have 
I ueii convinced of the !« < cssily ofhiborand in 
dustry. When I \\ii-i a young man I loiteret 
about a gmxl deal, doing nothing, just liko the 
>/thcr Indians, who say thai working is for 
u liiloF, and neirroes, and the Indians have been 
ordained for other pur|X)scs lo hunt the doer 
.uid calch Ihe beaver, otter, racoon, and sue] 
»lhcr animals. But it MIC day so happcnd] 
ili.tt \vhilo hunting, I came lo the bank ofth 
Susi|uoliaonu, and haviugsot mysclldown noa 
ike water's edge lo rost a liltle, aniK'aslingm 
,-ye on the wtilor, I was forcibly si nick who 
I observed wilh what i'idu«try the inecehgalin 
. us (sun fish) hcapi.-d small stone* together, I
 Ttuke novuru ulacog firr ihoir s|Kiwn: mtdull (hi 
l.ihnrthev did with their moiithund body,wilh- 
uut hands!

"Aslonishcc", as well as diverted, I lighted 
;ny pipo, sat awhilo smoking and looking on, 
when presently a liltle bird not far from me 
raised n Ming, which cnticod mo lo look thai 
way. While 1 wusiryiiig lo distinguish where 
Iho rontrsttT was, and catch it with mv ovos,

mate, with an much grass us it coul I hold in

Notice.
THE Cummis'iioiiers for Talbot county will 

meet on Tl'ESDAY the '29th insl., lor

lerk on or

Ihe purpose of appointing \\ Collector of the 
county lux. Applicants will please hand in 
Ihoir applications m wrili ijj lo Ihe Clc 

icfore that day.
All pel-sons having claims against (ho ooun- 

y, tt.ro hereby notified, that the Levy will cor- 
ainly be closed on the above mentioned (lav, 
f therefore Ihoir accounts are not rendered, 
hoy will bo excluded for Ihe present year. 

Per order "I llio Hoard
THOS. C. N1COLS, Clk. 

July 22 If

400pri7.es, and nodiscounl. Sj5.S,-150
Many of tho small prizes will be paid in 

cash, at what they arc valued, if recjuiml by 
those at a (listum e.

Price ol'Tickols slO No Shares.
Crj-This Lottery must.positively bo drawn, 

agreeable lo a provision in ihe cU.irtor, within 
a very short lime so there's no time to bo 
lost. Probably before the lapse of I wo moulds, 
sonic fortunate adventurer will lie in full pos 
session of one of ihe u.osl delighlful, romantic, 
and healthy pieces of properly wilhin the Ivor- 
tiers of tlin Lnited SlaUs, vultrcd nl ij<3li,flOO! 
(besides oilier projtorty equally valuable.)

To be drawn in September next, or therea 
bout!', posilively.

OO-Orders for tickets will meet with strict 
allcntion if addressed to the subscribers, who 
arc duly licensed by ihe State of Maryland lo 
vend tickets in Iho above scheme; also in those 
managed by Yatcs & Mclnl/ro within the 
Slalo ol'Maryland, Virginia, Dol.iwarc, South 
Carolina, Louisiana, and tho District of Co 
lumbia, and bv whom information of the talc 
ol tickets will lie given in any of the Lotteries 
in which tickets are ordered, immediately alter 
the draw ings arc over.

Ccf-Orders should be addressed in every in- 
slmvce. to
ISAAC L. NICHOLSON & BROTHER'S 

Exchange Office, Baltimore.
(W-Onr paper, "Foi-luno'ii Ti'll Tale," tur- 

wardod gratis 10" all pm-unm ut ailiriluntc.
July 15 3\v

~'^I'rSACKJBT
IS still distributing (ho shincM (o liis cus 

tomers. Combination 3M ."58 OS, a prize of 
x-200 in tho Dcln.vnre Lotlery, Class No. 12, 
was sold on la<>l Thursday. The lucky holders 
will please call nnd receive the cash, or renew 
in Ihe following grand schemes, to be drawn

.JULY 2Gth, 1S:J1,
y'/ic Virgini,i Slate Lattery, Clasn A'<>. M. 

SPLEN DID SCHEME.
.W pri/osof S1000

NOTICE.
AS Committed to the Jail of Talbot 

- countv, on Ihe3th June 1S31, by Tho.i. 
C. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of llic Peace in and 
for said comity as a runaway, a woman an 1 
her inlanl child, who calls herself Fanny 
Heath,5 foot 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto 
nbout i-j years of ago; had on when committe,! 
a (LirkcalicnfriH-k,old chock apron and mad- 
rass handkerchief; the woman says she belong? 
lo William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, near 
Ccnli-eville.

The. owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested lo come forward 
prove property, pay charges and lake them 
away.olhorwi'so ihey will bo discharged accor 
ding" to Uw. '

JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT.
of Talbol county.

NOTTCE.
A CAMP MEETING forTalhot Circuit 

J\. of the McthcHlist Episcopal Church, wil 
commence in the wood adjoining the meclin 
house, in Iho Cha|>cl district of this county o

junc 7

FRIDAY, the
rethren in tho

loth of August next. On 
ministry, ami friends of III

adjoining circuits, are affectionately invited 1 
come over and help us.

Bre.id and horse food, will be sold by autho 
rilv on tlm tcround, except, that, by a specui 
order of the Conference, the bri'ail market w' 
be closed on the Sabhath day.

JOSlll'A HVMlMlttlSS,
' IliNATILST. COOI'ER.

July l."> Preachers

NOTICE.
Tlic subscribers have now on hand and for sale 

A FIRST RATE

anil Harness, painted a handsome brown, anil 
trimmnl with brown cloth, made of the best 
materials and workmanship, which they will 
(lis|Misc of cm reasonable (onus, lor cash or good 
jiuper. They have, also for wle a handsome 
bay Mare, which could bo bought vorv low. 
Persons \\howislito purchase would do well 
local) and examine for themselves.

ANDER.St)N & IIOPK'INS 
July 22 »w

1 pri/.oof $30,000
1 " 1-2,000 110 " ;,()() 
1 " H,00() 12S " 200 
1 " (>,0(K) 1->H " NO 
1 " 3,00') 1-JS " (JO

No pri/.i- less than s 12. 
Tickets 510, Halves S.j, (^uarlers S'J.50.

:»/liri//im(/ Slut? Lattery, Ctas* A'o.lo 
Draws, July 2'.Mh, 

SCHEME.
H/i pri/.os of ^200

12H " ,M)
128 " 40

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted foroll'urrs' fees, will,

ploasu take notice that they are now duo, and 'i.< bill, passed close by me and Hew into a bush,

i! was slrantcc,
I looked ut myself, and saw two long anus, 
provided w ilh hands and fingers, and u ilh joint* 
tliat might be opened and shut ut pleasure. 1 
i ould, whon I pleased, take up any thing w ith 
Uioso hands, bold il fast, or lot it loose, and car- 
ly it along with nui. When I walked, I ob 
served moreover, that 1 hint a slout body capa- 
, le of bearing fatigue, ami supported by I wo 
1:0111 logs, wilh which I couU climb to the top 
.,,'lho highest mountains, und descend at pleas 
ure Into the valleys.

"Aii'l is it jiossiblc, siiid I, (hat a being so 
uond'.v'ully forme.l as I am, was created In Ti\e 
in idl,;nc-S while the birds which have no 
Undi and nothing but thoir littlo bills to help 
liiem, work with cheerfulness, and without bc- 
ng to!!': t-j do so? Has then the great Creator 

itI'lnan, nail of ull living croalures, given mo 
..lllhcse limbs for no purpose? It cannot be. 
1 will irv to go to work. I did KO, und wcnl 
.ivvay fr.i'ii tho village to a spot of good land, 
wheru I built u cabin, enclosed ground, sowed 
torn, .:nil raised catllc. Ever since lliat time 
1 have o lioycda go)d np|iotite and sound sleep 
 while ihe others s|>cnd thoir nights in dan 
cing, nnd sufToring wilh hunger, I live in plen 
ty. 1 keep horsc*^ cows, u-ul 16\vl.<. I am

,..-.. please ...... ...
mind Ihal (he abovemontioncd (inio w ill bo (ho 
extent given on any execution in my haiidn ns 
Mierift or lalo Deputy Sheriff, mid if tho plain- 
tin directs, I Khali bo compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, | ««y again, LOOKOl'T!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShfT.
July 2-2 If r<n

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned from. Baltimore wilh «v 

ifriditionul supply of

NEW GOODS,
which he Can offer lo liis friends and the pub 
Lc generally ujron fair terms.

SII and very lihcral prices will at »l 
umes be given for SLAVES. All com 

mumcations will bo promnUy alfcmlod lo iflef 
al SI.VMOKH' n,vri:i., Walcr xtroflt, at whicl 
[iluco Iho subsc.ribcrK 1 can be loui«J, or ut their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Missionary 
church the hoiisc is whilu.

iiia v 29
JAMES F. PI" R VIS & CO.

Baltimore.

 I pri/.t's of $5,000
1 " '2,'.lo7

T.J ^ " .r)00
'I'ic!<r.|s > ' '), Shaics in proportion 

At tho o\er lucky Lollery Othce of
P. SACKET 

uly ^2

»F. EASTBHN S1IOKE JOCKEY CLL1

Easlon, Md

15 v
'tli.-ir 
fact,

. AV. Dob'ui: 
Attorney in

dEORGK IV. PARROTT, Master 
lIS splendid new coppered and copper fas- 
toned sloop, just launched, and finished in 

fhc most complete and commodious manner for 
Ihe accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easlon and Baltimore, 
leaving Easlon every WBONKSDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock, and the Alary land wharf (CorncrV) 
Baltimore, every SATUiiD-vval ihe same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds nnd bctl- 
diiig llic table w ill be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated lo minister to the coin- 
font of the passengers  and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro.

The several papers on the Eastern Shore of 
   " ' the above, and h.-)idMaryland will please copy llic above, and 

huir bills to the office of the Chesterlowu Tel-
for payment.

ni/e the packet. 
Freights will the same prompt and

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkins respectfully informs 
e Citizens of Easton, and Ihe public goncr- 

illy (Jial he has commenced l!.-! above husi- 
loss in the wing adjoining Moss-.-i. Osmcm -and 
Slianalian's Cabinet shop and directly opposite 
McNeal & Robinson's Variety Storo.wliero he 
is prepared lo execute every variety of paint 
ing with nentncss & dispatch, and ut such pri 
ces as ho hopes will accord with the pressure 
of the times. He soliiilsa trial, und feels assured 
that it will ensure -a, continuance of public pat 
ronagc.

All orders from the country thankfully ro- 
cieved and promptly executed; also Old Chairs 
repainted and Gilded in the latest stylo. 

J unc 2 (

punctual attention a.< ever, and the smallest or 
dor thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, at 
far as practical. le.

1 SAMUEL II. BENNY. 
Easton Point, may 0

Easton and altimorc Packet.
BY M'./K OF MILKS RIVER 

SCHOONER

NOTICK.
Churches at White Marsh and Eas- 

ton, will ihil bo opened for public .service 
n Sunday noxl, as the subscriber has conclu- 
cd to accept an invitation (o mod Ihe Bishop 
ml attend the association of llio Clergy in 
'ainbridgo, on Friday, Saturday an;l Sunday

THOS DAYNE
Easlon, July S, 1«3I.

NOTICE
TO STONB MASONS.

rHE u idersignod, a committee appointed 
lo superintend tho building of a Churchat 

Miles River Ferry, near Easton, in Talbot
 ounly, .Maryland,'propose lo build tho same 
>f stone dimensions of Church 50 feet by 158
 They invite proposals from Stone Masons of 
irice and timo, and will bo prepared lo rocoivo 

, aililn-ssed lo the undersigned al Easton, 
unty,until Ihe firsl TUESDAY in

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of Ihe Methodist Protes 

tant Church for Kent Circuit will commence 
on the 14tli day of August, next, in Sudler's 
Woods about tw-o miles from Chester Town, 
This woods is one of tho handsomest situations 
in Kent County for a camp meeting, it is 
high and airy with a delightful shade, attached 
lo it are seven springs of excellent water. 
Wo hope that our Centrevillc and Baltimore 
friends will attend this meeting in largo com- 
nanios. Teams will be furnished to carry bag 
gage, &x to iho encampment free of expense. 
Other icligiuiia Denominations nnd thr. public 
generally are respectfully invited to join us in 
this meelintr. Juno M,

P. S. The Steam Boat Gov. Wolcott 
comes to.Chester Town the day the meeting 
commences, which will afford our friends an 
opportunity.

CLOCK AND WATCH

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAM 1:3 STEWARD, Master,

T'HE subscribers beg leave to inform Iho 
public, thai Ihe above tine fast sailing, new 

andsubslancially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order lor the reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated for tho ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. Sin 
will commence running as a regular packet be 
tween the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, ut 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leivvo Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, o/posite the store of A. IJ. liarrison, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on ihe following WED 
NESDAY,and will continue .to run on'tho. 

x>ve named days during.the season She will 
kc on board and land passengers al William 
'uwitanml'a R»ing to and from Baltimore. 
.11 orders loll at the Drug Slore of Messrs. 
pcncor & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
orden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
». Tho subscribers, intending to use cvorv 
xorlioii to give general satisfaction, solicit 
ic patronage of Ihe public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, &.
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. IJ. For Capt. James Steward's capacity 
ml intention I > business as a commander of a 
essel, ti,« public are relbrrod lo Messrs. Nicho- 
is Goldsborough,Touch Tilghman, Hcnjaium 
lowdlo and John Ncwnani, of this county. 
murch IT ((J) U

returned

August next.

July 8

R. II. GOLDSBOROVGII, 
RICHARD FEDDEMAN, 
RICHARD SPENCER.

Lumber for isalc.

FOR SALE, at E.xslon Point, n vessel loud 
of Lumber, among which is some nice 

Chostnut foncing and flooring plank. It will bo 
sold low for cash, if taken awnv immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEONARD. 
Easton, July H

•

pply of 
he will

Tho subcriber having recently roll 
from Baltimore with an additional supiil 
materials in his lino of business, which In 
manufacture al the shortest notice, und on very 
reasonable ITHIS. He has also on hand a varie 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers und the pub 
lic generally to give him a call, nnd thinks 
(here is but litllo doubt but what they will be 
induced to purchase. He returns Ins thanks 
for tho many favours received and still hopes to 
receive tho patronage of a generous public.

Tho Public's humble sen-cut.
JAMES BENNY.

June '21

WILL commence, over Ihe Kaston Course 
ou the last Wednesday in September next 
[Ihe 2-lth) and cotilinue'lhreo days. The course 
s beaulifully silualcd on (he 'faun of A. ( 
Itullilt, Esq., about half a mile fniin Easloi., 
and will bo in first rate order CM tho days o 
 nning.

FIUST DAY. A Colt's purse of £200, Iwo 
miles and repeat.

SKCOND DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repent, frco lor any horse, mare or 
irelding, (baled on (ho Eastern shore of Md. 
Eastern Shore ofVtv. or in the Slate of Dela 
ware.

TIIIIID DAV. A Ilnndy can purse of 100 
dollars best three in five, onu mile heats.

Easlon,.July,22 '' » If

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is' not dead, as 
lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to R'IVC them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please, give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their Irishes.

N. IJ. All papers thai have c.ioied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oc.t 9

Farmers'
BRANC

s' Jlankef Maryland.
;ii UANK AT EASTON.

l-llli July, 1831.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this institution, that an election will 

be held at tho Banking house in Elision, on Ihe 
first Monday of August next, )>etwocn llin 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M. for Iho purpose of choosing from among (he 
Stockholders, twelve Directors (or 1 ho jjranch 
Bank for Iho ensuing year, agreeably to (he 
charier. 

By ordnr, 
.fOHN COLDSUOROUGII, Cashier

VARIET Y_ STORE.
McNEAL & ROBINSON,

HAVE just received an additional supply ol 
KANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTION- 
ARY and (JROCERIES.

I'OUTER, ALE and LEMONADE du 
ring the season.

 ALSO, 
flfT^ rTVfVfi^ fcct S0011 WHITE IMNI*
iiVLCpVSl/vJJvJi/ HOARDS AND KAIL 
IN (I, lor nalo on moderate terms. , , 

.1 uno 14 onw3t

THE STEAM BOAT

Persons

POST-OFFICE, > 
EAH-I-ON, .July 1st, 18IM. $ 

ns indebted for postage; lire requested to 
will and settle without delay. There uro many 
accounts nl' long standing', which tho under 
signed is determined shall ho closed »t once._ 
Ho in always dosiroiiH of accommodating his 
neighbors, us liir as he can do so consistontlv 
wilh his duty, but ho must insist U]n>n punctu- 
alitv in Iho payment of postages.

Einv. MULLIKIM.P. M.

WOOL.
LYMAN REED Co.,

COMMISSION MEnClUJfTS No. 0
South Charles Street Ualthnort, M<1.

«rD>10y°TE l)artiVular nttention to the saleof 
WOOL. All consignments mi,,le them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required 

Baltimore, April an, IH31- -iuav 0

V\ .V. " S us"" 1 lc.avc Bwltiuiore ever 
» » luosday and Friday morning at neve

o elm k, (or A nnaiMilis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's \vhiirfutCastlclmvcn) and Easton; re 
liirning will Icavo Easton overy Wcdnesda 
and Satunluv al 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (vi 
(.astlehaveu) Annapolis and IJaltimoro. lNa s 
sago from Lallimoro lo Custlehuvcii or Eus 
ton tjk'J.

On Monday thcSlsf insl. she will commenc 
her routes tram Uultiniara, to t'orsicu i 
Cliosiertown, lcaviii(r Daltiniorc every M 
 liiy morning at 0 o'clock and return same day 
Passage ns heretofore.

AI Hmggugo, iwckages, &c. al (ho risk of th
owno i or owners (hereof:

Uy ord?.-, 
L (J

nj.t it 15
TAYLOM.Coninmmlcr.

pf
TU£&

nnd cvl
iduoof]

111

A YOK E OK OXEN, of good si/o, bl.u ;l; 
and white, one a very h'nu ov, the oll:er 

ol so large; the Jailer marked wilh u scar ne.a- 
lie shoulder. Anyone who will give infor 
mation of said oxou, or of either of them, shall 
)e suitably compensated.

JNI. SPENCER. 
July 15 3w near St. Michaels.

150 dollars or lOOUeward.

B ANA WAY from the Kami of Col. Ni 
cholas Goldsborough, near Eastou, where 

towns hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
he lUlh inst. a tall copper colored negro man, 
lamed LEVIN, about six foot high, thirty 

_ ears of agc.wilh long arms & logs.and in gene 
ral a line looking fellow, belonging In the sub 
scriber, as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr, 
deceased. This follow made oil' wilh two other 
icgrocs, belonging to gentlemen of this coun- 
y, the one a negro hid, named J A COD, who 
,s described to me as of atawnoy complexion  
ibout live fcctpcvon or eight inches high la 
bours with liis Inxlv in walking,(he othcra nc:- 
o^roinnn named Phill, about twenty-four yean 
of age a dark mulatto about live feet six in 
ches high.

It is very certain that fheso follows have 
niiido their way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi 
ladelphia,!^ they wore scon travelling togothef 
on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
morning lust.

I wilfpay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
dollars for tho delivery of Levin lo mo in Eas- 
lon, or one hundred dollars for securing him so 
thai I gel him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Rid. may 27.

WAScoinmittcd to tho jail of Baltimore ci '
ty und county, c-n the 7th day of Julv, 1S31, 
by John Enniills, Eso., a Justice of the Peaco 
in nnd for the city of IJaltimoro, as a runaway, 
a negro man who calls himself RICHARl) 
COAL; says he was born fret!, ami wassoi/oti 
by Richard Stone, in Westmorland countv, 
supposed Virginia, us ho had a false pass with 
him,_signed John G. Stuart, Clerk of iho coun 
ty of King George. Said negro man is about 
40 years of age, 5 feet 5i inches high; has a 
higli forehead ami thin visage, no porcoplibln 
iniirks. Had on when committed u rod gmg- 
Imin roundabout, blue cotton pantaloons, durli 
Nilinmcr vest, cotton shirt, grey colton stock 
ings, lino lace hoots and old black fur hat, hut 
has a quantity of other clothing detained by thu 
person arresting him.

The owner (il any) of Iho above described 
negro man is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and lake him away, o 
Ihcrwise he Vill bedischnrgpd according u> law. 

D. >V. IllinSON, AVardun, 
Jittltimoro City and Countv .(all.

jnlly 22 J]w
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